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GOING AWAY?

X HwJSsL Courier-Journ- al go
4- - with you. The safest plan .la
X to order the paper sent by mall
? to your address for some defl- -
X nlte period. Call at Courier--

J" Journal office and give address.

J Misunderstanding and troubla
X will be avoided by paying in

; advance Daily and Sunday one
l month, 76c; Sunday only, 6c a
X copy; Daily only, 60o ono

month.

The "Weather.
vnrtrat fnr'FTldav and Saturday
Kentucky Generally fair and continued

warm Friday and Saturday.
Indiana Generally fair Friday and Sat

urday, not much change in temperature;
light to moderate variable winds, mostly
west

Tennessee Generally fair and continued
warm Friday ana Saturday

THE LATEST.

The conference report on tho Payne
Aldrich tariff bill was signed by the
Republican members yesterday after
noon after the President had forced J

rtirtlnn nn lumbar and cloves. The
7

bill as prepared Is a victory for the
"standpatters." The President got

what he asked, but the concessions
were small When the Democratic
members of the Conference Committee
were called in the President's demand
for lower duties on gloves and lumber
interrupted proceedings and the Demo
crats were forced to rotlre. The report
will go to the House this afternoon and
a vote may be taken Saturday,

An independent ticket, composed of

former Democrats and headed by Owen
Tyler as a candidate for' Mayor, was

formed yesterday at a meeting held In
Mr. Tyler's office. Subsequent to this
action George D. Todd announced that
a movement Is on foot to organize a
ticket for Independent Republicans of
the city with himself as Mayor. Be-

lief Is growing that four tickets will
oppose each other during the coming
campaign.

Tho defeat of the insurgents at Bar-

celona was announced in an official

statement given out at Madrid. The- -

revolutionists were driven, after hard
fighting; into St. Martin's Square, where
they were surrounded. The troops
poured a hot Are from the artillery
into the mass'of men and Inflicted great
damage. Those unable to escape threw
dqwn their arms, and surrendered.

Harry K. Thaw's gruelling examine
tlon by "William Travers Jerome, Dis-

trict Attorney of New York; came to
an end yesterday at "White Plains, N.
V. Thaw stood up well under the fire
of questions, and at the closo both he
and his attorney expressed satisfac-
tion. Thaw will be on the stand again

y, but the questions will be put
by his own lawyer. 1

The official speed trial of the "Wright
aeroplane was not made yesterday: The

stake balloon anchored at the Fort
Myer end of the course broke from its
moorings a few minutes before the an-

nouncement of the postponement of the
flight A heavy rain and high wind at
Alexandria caused the abandonment of
the test

Only forty-on- e new cases of cholera
and seventeen deaths were reported at
the municipal hospitals at St Peters-
burg for the twenty-fou- r hours ending
at noon yesterday, against sixty-si- x re-

coveries. The number of cases of the
hospitals has fallen from 800 to 662.

Gen. Henry C. Worthlngfon, former-
ly member of the California Legisla-
ture, delegate In Congress from Nevada,
diplomat and Jurist, died attthe Garfield
Hospital at Washington yesterday from
cerebral hemorrhage. He was 81 years
old.

Harry Clay Pulliam, president of the
National League of Baseball Clubs,
died shortly before S o'clock yesterday
morning at New York. The body was
prepared for burial and probably will
be brought to Louisville for Interment.

Mrs. Hannah Mullarkey, wife of John
I. Mullarkey, a prominent railroad man,
and Edward B. Axllne committed sui-

cide in the Mullarkey home in Bellevue,
Ky. The woman swallowed carbolic add
and the man shot himself.

Kentucky Republicans in Washing-
ton understand that Timothy Fields, of
Ashland, has been decided upon to suc-
ceed Sam J. Roberts as Collector of In-

ternal Revenue for the Lexington dis-

trict.

The French Ambassador to this
country, J. J. Jusserand, and Mme.
Jusserand sailed yesterday for Europe
on the steamer La Lorraine.

The entire Cuban Cabinet signed their
resignations yesterday and will present
th papers to President Gomez on his
ai r val at Havana to-da-y.

Yesterday xma the hottest day of the
.r in Louisville, the thermometer

isering 96 degrees One prostratlont
vi as reported.

Mrs Ella Flagg Young was elected
superintendent of the Chicago school
system. She is the first woman to hold
the office.

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, arrived
at Berlin yesterday.
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TARIFF AGAIN

Republican Conference Mem
bers Sign the Report.

Concessions To President
Amount To Little.

Hurry Demand Brings Cut
On Lumber "i Gloves.

CHANCE FOR I: ARLY VOTE,

- as

Washington, J o 29. Special.
The Republican jEJ fers of the Con-

ference Commltt&f? i the Payne-Aid-ri-

tariff bill thijSy ernoon signed the
conference repotzAs was expected
would be the case from the start, tho
little the' President has asked of the
committee has been granted him. The
concessions which have been made are
as nothing compared with what the
"standpatters" gain in the bill.

The measure, as It will be enacted
Into law and signed by the President,
is a tremendous victory for the "stand
pat" forces led by Senator Aldrich and
Speaker Cannon. There is not the
shadow of a doubt that the great flght
being proclaimed during the past two
days was merely for the purpose of
proclaiming a great victory.

.

Put Up Straw Regiment.

In order to make the country believe
that the concessions to the President
make of the bill a tariff revision mea
sure, the "standpatters' put up a regi
ment of straw men; focused public at
tention on a few minor Items In the
bill by pretending to stand out against
what the President1 wanted, while in
the meantime they have put through
everything they desired from cotton to
wool. To have yielded to the Presi-
dent on the question of reducing the
tariff on leather, which requires a spe
clal rule by reason of the fact that
the reduction Is below that passed by
either House or Senate, might have
opened up the woolen and other sched
ule. Hence by a pretense of opposition
the President 'Is made to keep hands oft
other sections of the, bill and feel satis-
fied with tho little 'which has been
given him.

Democrats Get Bill.

The Democratic members of the Con
ference Committee were allowed copies
of the bill y, and experts are now.
going over them, making comparisons
with tho Dingley act.

One of the conferees said
that there is every reason to believe
that this examination will show that
the tariff has been revised upward.

Agreement Beached In Afternoon.

An agreement on all disputed points
was reached this afternoon and at 4:55
o'clock the report was signed by the
Republican conferees. It will go to the
House and be voted on by
that body on Saturday. The Senate will
begin consideration of the measure as
agreed to by the conferees on Monday.

President Calls a Halt

Halted by the mandate of President
Taft, the tariff conferees were com-
pelled to turn back and revise their
rates on lumber and gloves. In a com
munication to Senator Aldrich and
Representative Payne, the President
demanded that the high rate on gloves
as fixed by the House and the high
rate on lumber as fixed by the Senate
should not be made a part of the con- -

A rt-- ntmn-rTIn- Aim.. V. II '
throughout the entire dav. tho rnn.
ferees surrendered to the President's
view and, signed the report. The re-
port will go to the House at
noon and will be ordered to be printed.
The House may be called to meet at
10 o clock on Saturday, for it Is the In-

tention of the leaders that .the report
shall be pushed through In one legist
lative day. Probably a week will be
required to dispose of the conference
report in the Senate.

President Fooled Them.

When the conferees fixed lumber and
gloves rates yesterday by shading very
slightly the higher rates on each, they
were so certain that the "pTif tn
would consent to the arrangement that
notices were sent to the Democratic
members of the Conference Committee
to be present at 10 o'clock y to
approvo or disapprove of the confer
ence report.

9

Sends Letter.

The President find other ideas of
what the rates should be, and he ex-
pressed them very forcibly in a letter.
He said that lumber should not be
more tnan ji.ze per 1,000 feet for
rough, with the differentials fixed by
the Senate on finished lumber. He also
decided that the Senate rates on gloves,
wnicn are ine same as tne Dingley
rates, and much, less than the House
rates, would have to be adopted In or-
der to obtain his Indorsement.

Not content with issuing an Injunc
tion against high rates on these ar
ticles, the President specified that hides
must go on the free list and the House
rates on boots and shoes and other
manufactures of leather reduced. Hosi-
ery, too, he thought should be reduced
below the House rates, which were ad-
vances over the Dingley duties.

Democrats Impatient.

It was not until after the Democratic
members had assembled that the "White
House communication was received atthe conference chamber. Hurriedly
opening the envelope, Senator Aldrich
read the President's missive and called
his Republican associates to an adjoin
ing room. ine foments or the letterwere discussed at some length, and it
was decided that the minority should
be informed that the conference report
had not been advanced to a stage
where it could be submitted to them
for their Judgment. Senator Daniel
and Representative Griggs, of Georgia
exhibited some annoyance at having
been called into session prematurely
but Senator Bailey had scented trouble
for the majority and advised his asso-
ciates to remain in peace

t Minority Holds Conference.

After the Democrats had reached the
corridor outside the oonfeTence cham
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ber, they held a Mttle conference of
their awn. The Republicans were crit-
icised, but Senator Bailey again oame
to their defense by calling attention to
the fact that if the Democrats were in
power and were charged with the re-
sponsibility of making a tariff bill, they
would not warn any Republicans to
help them. The minority was further
mollified by Repreaefrifta,Uve Champ
Clark, of Missouri, being called back to
the chamber. He was given a copy of
the bill as the confences 1 abend to re-
port it, except for the schedules

by the President in his tetter.
The Democrats then went iroto session.

Opposition To Free Bagging.

The minority members were In the
conference chamber lees than an hour,
At the outset. Representative Griggs,
speaking for his associates, said that
they werf not disposed to delay pro-
ceedings. He suggested that if the Re-
publicans would consent to put cotton
bagging on the free bill, thay would
show the utmost celerity in bringing the
conference report to a vote. Many of
the conferees were disposed to grant
uiis request, but Representative Mc--
iou, or Massachusetts, protested vigor
ously on the ground that it would in-
jure the manufacturers in his State
which turn out cotton basrdnrr. So em
phatic were hte objections that it was
seen that agreement would be delayed
u sucn action were attempted.

Busy Times. ,

I The Republican members continued
in session after the Democrat left the
(Concluded On 7th Page, 2d Column.)

SPEED TRIAL ONCE

MORE IS POSTPONED

HIGH wTND AT ALEXANDRIA
CAUSES DELAY.

BIO CROWD GATHERS TO SEE
WRIGHT APOPLAXE.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT TO-DA-

Washington, July 29. A squally wind
caused another postponement of the
ten-mi- le official speed trial of Orvllle
Wright's aeroplane

It had been announced that Wright
would make the test after sunddwn if
weather permitted, ami by 5 o'clock a
large crowd had gathered at Fort Myer.
Until word came from the Alexandria
end of the course at 7 o'clock that a
strong wind was blowing1 there, Orville
Wright seemed determined to make the
trial.

.ine aeroplane was wheeled across
the field and placed on ths starting
rail.

Sitting directly opposite the starting
line. Maj. George O. Squter and Capt.
C. De F. Chandler, of the official board.
were ready to take tho time as the ma-
chine crossed the line. They kept in
constant communication with the Alex
andria end of the course, and when
Lieut. Commsnder Sweet sent word
that tho wind .was too strong to make
the flight, Maj. Squlor informed Wil
bur Wright. The two brothers con
ferred, and as a result the flight was
called oft for the day.

Down at the aeroplane shed Miss
JCutWine Wright, the sister of the two
aviators, whom President Taft said was
the most Important member of the
family, watched the weather conditions
as carefully as did her two brothers.
She laughed and chatted with a few of
her friends, but carefully avoided the
northern end of the field, which has as
sumed a declcedly social atmosphere.
Fully a hundred automobiles and as
many carriages which had brought to
Fort Myer nearly all of the officials of
the Government who have braved tho
heat of midsummer to remain in Wash-
ington, were parked about Ihc Presi-
dent's tent. Mrs. Nicholas Longworth,
In a taxlcab, was the center of the so-
cial group. She was busily engaged
pouring tea for the various members
of the diplomatic corps and of Congress
as they came up to greet her.

President Taft, who had been expect
ed at the fort, had not arrived when
the flight was called off. Wilbur
Wright announced that it was not the
rain so much as the uncertainty of the
wind which caused his brother to give
up the flight for y.

After holding a consultation with the
Signal Corps officers ht, ' the
Wrights decided that they would not
attempt a flight , motnlng,
but expect to afternoon. It
Is said that the two aeroplanlsts de
sired to make the speed trial at day-
break, but that the time would be in-

convenient for the Signal Corps s.

The stake balloon at the turning
point aroused some excitement before
the trial was called off. Upon word
being received from Fort Myer that all
was in readiness for a flight, Lieuten-
ant Commander Sweet, , of

v

the navy,
one of the members of the board sta-
tioned at the turn warned Maj. Squler at
the fort over the field telegraph not to
allow Wright to start, as the wind
there was very squally. The stake bal
loon tossed wildly In the air, and
tugged violently at Its rope. The wind
had shifted to due west.

The stake balloon at the middle of
the course broke from Its mooring and
floated on in the direction of Delray,
Va. Soon afterwards word of the off-
icial postponement of the flight was re
ceived and the crowd reluctantly dis
persed.

CUBAN CABINET QUITS.

ENTIRE BODY AGREES' TO HAND
IN RESIGNATIONS.

Action Taken To Believe President
of Embarrassment of Mak-

ing Bemovals.

Havana, July 29. The Cabinet crisis
which for some time has been impend
ing reached a climax y, when all
the Ministers, as well as the presiden-
tial secretary. Senor'Castellanos, signed
their resignations, which will be of-
ficially presented to President Gomez
on his arrival from Cayo
Cristo.

The action of the Cabinet was taken
after a conference, with the avowed
purpose of expressing loyalty to the
President and relieving him of the em
barrassment of making removals.

According to rumor, Luis Octavio
Divine, of the Department of Justice,
will be succeeded by Ramiro Cabrera,
Nicolas Alberdi. Secretary of the Intp- -

rior. by Gen Machado, now Inspector
General of the armed forces. Dr. Ma
th las DuQue, Sicretu.ry of Sanitation.
by Senor Alberdi, and Postmaster Gen-
eral Nodarse by Senor Morua Dei
Gado, of the Senate and
leader of the colored party.

The resignations of Benito Laeiie- -
ruela. Secretary of Public Works, who
recently was ,eereiv criticised for the
dismissal or James Jage chief ngin r
of construction at th fir nfuegos uj- -
erworks, and Senur Caste Ma not,, u ho

developed anti -- American prejudices
since his appointment to office, proba-
bly will be accepted. It Is practically
certain that Justo Garcia Valez will be
retained as Secretary of Stat

VICTORY OVER

REVOLUTIONISTS

Announced by Governmen
At Madrid.

' ijfcfi troops, who are now fighting underbpain Hard Pressed at HomMtbe wan of the city.

and Abroad.

Army At Melilla In Danger-- i
ous Situation.

s

MOORS FORCES AUGMENTED!

Madrid, July 29. It was officially a
nounced ht that tho cavalry e
gaged at Barcelona succeeded to-d-

driving Jnto St Martin Square t
principal bands of revolutions
against whom the artillery opened fire
causing great losses. The survlvorT
surrendered.

The 'official statement further sa$
that it now remains, only to mastS;
small groups of revolutionists in th
villages in the vicinity of Barcelona, -

Thus, according to official
the insurrection has beeA checked, but
at a great sacrifice of life. After figh
lug djespetr&tely and successfully for a
long lime behind barricades, the prdrwU
cipal mobs were gradually driven to S
Aianun'a Square, wlhere they fou
themselves .entrapped. Heavy do
mentis of artillery and cavalry came u;

and surrounded them

ArtlUery Opens Fire.

The artillery Immediately opened firej
mowing" down the re vvlutlonlsta, whxf

ought to escape, but were met at evorjt
polnit with shot and shell. Those of tha
llnisuirgents wiho were not killed or so-- 7
riously wounded threw dawn 4he4r arms
and surrendered.

The Insurrection continues In the.
neighboring villages, wihtther the troops
are proceeding. The commanders of,
the soldiers ore under orders to epare
none who attempt to resist.

Premier Maura announced ht

that ho had received more favorable
reports from Barcelona, where the sit
uation, according, to hia official state
ment, is isJightly ameldoated.

"The arrival of "
eald the Premier, "will permit the re-- v

precision of outbreaks." '

Long Existing Dissatisfaction.

In Madrid, as well as In other cities
throughout the country, there have beert
tyuu mu.uwi4Hfij t&i ivn-- LiJiro lAiaift
and the serious situation in Morocco
gave the opportunity for the rislne of
the rovoluton)lrts at Catalonia In Pro-w- f

test againstv'xne 14X1 Or l:U)cs,
10 mat counxry. ine recrutung

system has onved to increase the dis
satisfaction of the Spanish people In
general.

All Spaniards 20 years of age must
report for military duty, but the rich
usually manage to be excused. If In
subsequent drawings by lot, however,
they are unfortunate they can buy ex-
emption for $300. Only the poor people,
therefore, serve. Moreover, of recentyears, in order to economize, the re-
cruits who were supposed to servo
three years In the army and three years
In the reserves, were given unlimited
leave at the end of the year.

Reserves Protest.

"When the war broke out In Morocco.
therefore, tho battalions, with a nomlr
nal strength of 850 men, had only 200
to flu the gaDS. and not onlv the
reserves oh leave recalled, but on July
26 the next year's recruits were called
out. Most of the reserves are married
and have children, and the despair of
tneir wives Is pitiful. The soldiers in
sist that the only fair way is a com-
pulsory service which takes rich arid
poor alike.

Besides," say the men. "they are
sending us like dogs to be killed in
Africa to please the bankers."

Bent By Two Fears.

Spain ht is rent by two fears
the fate of the army in Morocco and
the situation In the Mediterranean
provinces in Catalonia. At the out
skirts of Melllja the Spanish arms have
suffered ia serious check. Three thou
sand soldiers have either been slain or
wounded and the Moorish hordes are
fighting at the very walls of the city
itself.

News from Barcelona, the center of
the revolutionary outbreaks, Is exceed aingly meager and unsatisfactory. From
Lisbon comes the report that the revo
lutionists are using bombs, and that
100 persons were killed and 200 wound-
ed during the earlier .stage of the con-- 1

fliots. -

Maura Tries To Instill Confidence.

Premier Maura's announcement that
the situation In Barcelona showed a
little Improvement, and word from Me
lilla that the Moors, were retreating
from Mount Guruga only slightly ap
peased the general Inquietude. The
Moorish forces, however1, have been
strengthened by the arrival of 5,000 ad-
ditional tribesmen and the official
Judgment that 75,000 Spanish troops
are needed to overcome the tribesmen,
would indicate that the Malilla army
of Spain is In sore straits.

A Moorish army Is marching on Al- -
hucemas and a warship has been hur
riedly dispatched from Melilla to aid
the garrison there.

Numerous ' Outbreaks.

Insurrectionary outbreaks are report
ed from many points In Spain. At
Granollers two convents have been
burned, while at CassadelaselVa the
civil guard was disarmed and Impris-
oned in the barracks. The revolution-
ists are active In Llansa and Flgueras,
where the railroads have been dyna-
mited. Financial institutions are send-
ing their funds across the frontier.

The report that a provisional Govern-
ment has been established at Barcelona
and that the Governor has been

is not confirmed, but rumors
am perbi&tent that Premier Maura will
resign and that a military dictatorship
will be set up in Madrid.

Official dispatches received here to-
day admit that the battle between
Moorish tribesmen and the Spanish
forces outbids of Melilla, July 27, was a

defeat
The Moois cut off the rrymmunit-a-tion- s

with iho Spanish outposts and
the main force of tho Spaniard" wai
driven back under the walls of ahe city
where fighting continued desperately.

The S pan iih Killed a nd wou nded
numbered almost 3,000. hich takes no
account of the men at the advance

4 posts, who evidently were cut off and
abandoned to their fate. Melltla Is full
of wounded men.

Gen. Marina's Dispatch.

The extent of the disaster Is plainly
apparent from Gen. Marina's diMpatcli
as given out at the War Office v.

rHe says:
"On July 27 the Moors cut the rail-

road
Jfemtposts, OUr batteiies shelled the

loors. but the advance posts werp en.
daneered and thev had to hf nhjn

Idoned. The situation at Melilla is
sSrave, despite the desperate bravery of

OUr loans In tne eiifrsi?mAnf wem
Oen. PIntos. a Colonel, two Lieuten
ant-Col- or els, five Captains, many off-
icers and .subalterns, and about 1,000
irren. The wounded number at least 1- -
&00, Including many otilcers. The

IA full of wounded soldleis.
Two Generals were mortally wounded."

Admit Battle Was Fought

That a great battle had ben fought
6twen the Spanish troops and the
loors Is now officially admitted from
adrld for the first time. The extent

of tho engagement was at first mini-
mized In Spain, In an effort to pacify
the public, and dispatches concerning
tke battle were ricrorouslv censored.
9"he casudlltlee have been far greater
tnan In any engagement durimr tho
SpanUh-Amenran War, and exceeding-

Concluded on 8th Page, 7th Column)

SlAKfi LOCAL OPTION

ISSUE IN CAMPAIGN

gEPUBUCANS OP VIRGINIA
NOMINATE TICKET.

fcWTLIilAX P. KENT. OF WYTHE- -
VILLE, FOB GOVEBNOU.rV

5

LINCOLN RRFAKS THF SLATE.

Newport News, "vja,, July 29. Plac-
ing! themselves squarely on record as
.favoring local option, with the counties
vahd the cities as the unit instead of

aglsterlal districts, a. under the pres- -

t law, the Virginia Republicans to- -

accepted tho liquor situation as an
e in the gubernatorial campaign.
er adopting a platform of which
svpiank was the principal feature
d nominating a State ticket headed

William P. Kent, of Wytheville.
nt American Consul General to

atemala, they adjourned their State
onventlon sine die.

e discussion of Drohlbltlon was
pitated soon aftef the convention
by the reading of the plank as

fted by the resolution committee:
We favor the general principle of

I option, high licenses, rigid police
rotectlon and a strict enforcement of

law."
Spbjectlon to this came instantaneous- -
ivand emphatically from Southwest
lilrglnia. The plank, as reported, was
defiJared to be meaningless and lndlca

ye ok acquiescence in ine existing
3T.

a substitute State Senator A. T
:Pln offered the following:
Ve favor the general DiinclDle of
WtQtiea find ihaVthe counties And

cities pe a unit in an elections on the
liquor question, with rigid enforcement
of the law." t

Mr. Lincoln led the fight for its adop
tlon, and was so conspicuously success
ful in urging his cause that after the
substitute had been incorporated in the
pjatform by a vote of 700 to 310, h
was immediately put forward as a can
dldate for Lieutenant Governor. Al
though a slate had already been pre
reared, the leaders thought It wise to
nominate him for the second place on
the ticket, and no one opposed him.

Kent Formerly of OweAsboro.
Owiensboro, Ky.f July 29. Special.
William Jti. Kent wa3 formerly or

Owensbpro. His late wife was Miss
Belle Smith, daughter of Mrs; Hettie
Smith and a taster of Mrs. Joseph
Fuqua, the moaner of Mrs. J. C. w
Beckham.

WIFE AND CALLER .
,

COMMIT; SUICIDE

MYSTEBIOTTS DOUBLE TEAGEDY
IN BELLEVUE.

UBS. HANNAH MTJXIiAHKEY
AOT EDWARD AXLTNE.

FOUND DYING BY HUSBAND.

Newport, Ky.P July 29. Special.
The double suicide of Mrs. Hannah
Mullarkey, wife of John I. Mullarkey,

prominent railway man, of Bellevue,
and Edward B. Axllne, a frequent call-
er at the Mullarkey home, which took
placo ht at the Mullarkey home,
330 Grandview avenue, Bellevue, Is one
of the most myterlous matters of its
kind In recent years in this feection of
the State.

The woman's death was by means of
carbolic acid, the man's fay a bullet
from a Springfield army rifle. Neigh-
bors say that Axllne went to the house
about 6 o'clock in the afternoon.

At 6 o'clock. Just as Mr. Mullarkey
was going home, he heard the sound
of a rifle discharged In his house. He
ran to the door and was greeted by the
sight of his wife dying on the floor
with a bottle In her hand and Axllne
lying nearby wilh the fatal bullet
wound In his head. Mrs. Mullarkey
died in the ambulance on the way to
Speeds Hospital.'

A note was found on a bureau In which
Axllne said the reason of the deaths
would never be known, that the prob-
lem of a double death had confronted
them for three months; that he would
try to keep her from killing herself If
he could; that he didn't care whether
he went up or went down after his
death and that he did not even care
what became of his bodv.

The woman left a note In which she
told her daughter, Florence Mullarkey,
(aged 18, to blame no one but Charts
Sargent.

Coroner Dlgby Is examining the evi-
dence in the case, but says It's a puz-
zling proposition to him.

BRIDE FALLS INTO CREEK
AND IS DROWNED.

Charlotte, N. D., July 29. While at-
tempting to cros Shoal Creek, in a
remote section of Yancey couuty, last
night on a foot log, Mr? Winnie Smith,
22 vearp old, and a bride o a few
weeks, fell into the stream and a
drowned

Fire At limn, Ohio.
Luna, U , Jul J i :n, w, ,h fji

time threartpned to burn tht: busincs-stctio- n

of Harrods, ion miles oa.st oi
here, destroyed the Central Hotel and
several residences

PAGES.

DEATH QUICKLY

ENDS SUFFERING
-

Pulliam Succumbs To Self--

inflicted Wound.

Funeral Probably To Be

H6ld In Louisville.

Believed To Have .Written
His Resignation.

MAILED JUST BEFORE SUICIDE

New York, July 29. Special.
Harry C. Pulliam, president of tho

National League, who shot himself in
the right temple on Wednesday night
in his room In the New York Athletic
Club, died at 7:40 this morning. Ho
herl Koah nntnrtalniia plnfO 2 In the
morning, and died without making any

ntfltomDtit wHn.tvfir concerning the
shooting.

A careful search of his room this aft
emoofl failed to bring to light any let

ter or note written by tho baseball
leader before he took his life, but a
bellboy of the club saltl that just be

fore Mr. Pulliam retired tp bis room to

take his Ufo he gave tho boy four or

Ave letters to put in the mail box In

the club corridor. One of thse letters
was addressed to the National Baseball
Commission, Cincinnati, and is sup-

posed to have been an official notifica
tion to the baseball magnates of his
resignation.

Beyond this statement of the bellboy

there Is absolutely nothing known as
to whether or not the president had
actually resigned and then taken his
life.

McGraw Not InformecL

Tho only man in the city to-d- con
nected with baseball affairs who would
hnvA hwi HUftiv to haVe known of
such a move was Manager John J. Mc

Graw, of the Giants. McGraw, who is
here waiting the outcome of a deal for
Mike Donlln with tne muaaeipiua, iiv-tlon- al

League club, said that1 he had
not heard even a rumor of such a plan
on Pulliam's part,

"He may have resigned, however
said McGraw, "as he has several' times
said he would, when he. became exJ

'cited."

Deed Committed Early.

A careful investigation of Pulliam's
death By Trfer Sbrady con-vlhc-

him that Harry Pulliam shot
himself perhaps two hours before the
telephone gave a signal from his room

All about Pulliam's room at t.he club
was blood. It was apparent that after
the shot had blinded him the dying
man had tried to summon 'assistance.
His course about the room could easily
be seen y. It looked as though
ho had staggered over toward the win-

dow of his room, then had turned and
fallen near the foot of his bed. He got

iip again and dragged himself near the
door and telephone and then fell. In
falling ;it is thought that he knocked
the telephone receiver off the hook, the
slgna'f which brought a bellboy to his
room.'

Ate Dinner At Club,

Pulliam left his office in the St.
James building at noon Wednesday,
and seemed to be in cheerful spirits,
although he was in a nervous condi-

tion, a condition natural with him,
however. He went direct to the club,
and was in the writing-roo- m and about
the corridors until after his dinner.

Coroner Shrady came to the con-
clusion that Pulliam had taken his life
in a fit of morbidness, probably follow
ing one of the letters he wrote, and
was not in his ngni minu wneu uu
flred the shot through his right tem
ple.

a tfileeram was received at the New
York Athletic Club this afternoon from
Cincinnati stating that members of his
family would take care of his burial,
and it is thought that the body- will
leave here Saturday morning for Lou-
isville, where friends of the dead man
said he would probably be buried.

Body Taken To Undertaker's.1
j i. . .

Mr. Pulliam's body was taken to
Wlnterbottom's undertaking establish-
ment, 620 Sixth avenue, this morning
and will remain there until sent "West,
rr. Walter Gllday, who was the physi
cian as well as .personal friend of the
dead man, saw to tne removal or tne
body from the Athletic Club.

Misa Caylor, who was .fuiiianrs ste
nographer, was in cnarge at the .Na-

tional Leaguo offices to-d- and a tele-
gram was received from C. W. Cain,
Pulliam's brother-in-la- who lives In
Nashville, saying he would be here to-

morrow. Another telegram was received
from the dead president's brother, Jonn
Pulliam of Oshkosh, Wis., Instructing
the League office to consult with Mr.
Cain on his arrival here and to ship
the body to Louisville. Arrangements
for shipping the body will be completed
when Mr. Cain gets here.

Not Feeling Well.

When President Pullla m left his
office on Wednesday about noon he re
marked that he was not feeling very
well. The last ining ne am in con-
nection with his office, before leaving.

League ClUDS, uumg tnem xo raise the
park flags, which had been at half-ma- st

since the death of Israel Durham,
the Philadelphia club president, laat
month.

John Heydler, secretary of the Na-
tional League, who was acting presi-
dent of the league during Pulliam's
leave of absence, is away on a vaca-
tion He was on his way down the
St. Lawrence River to-d- to Montreal
Word was sent to hini of the death
of Mr Pulliam and a tele-
gram w as received from him saying
he would reach rew xork early to-
morrow

Fud Know Ips, the New York club's
mi retail. nd y that the probable
pi ncf dm e if thij lo to provide foi
the vacancy in the executive chair
league manateb and eitner appoint an
acting president or elect a new one,,
jprobably the former course, as It la

not likely that a permanent head will
be elected until the annual meetingnext December. It is regarded likely
that Mr. Heydler will tCgaln be madeacting president.

O'Brien May Be Chosen.

Regarding the presidency there wasa report to-d- that Joseph O'Brien,president of the American Association,might De chosen to succeed Pulliamnext December. It was said that theposition was open for him if he caredto accept it.
"The sad death of President Pul-liam, said Frank Fnrrell, owner of theNew lork American League Club, to-

day, 'is a blew from which the Na-tional League and the game of baseballwill not recover for some time tocome. Mr. Pulliam was strictly hon-est. He believed In the integrity ofthe national game and his policy com-manded the respect of everybody Hewas perhaps a bit too conscientious, forhe allowed the criticisms of enemies toprey upon his nervous system. Butnobody believed that he would take hisown life. The Amerlrein tJ, 1
though a rival organization, had lm--

vuiiuuenco in air. Pulliam. whose'rulings as a member of the National
"

W6re alway3 ,f d im- -partial

Brooded Over Personal Trouble,

P. T. Powers, president .of the East-Leagu- e,ern and for mor-- thnr
of years a personal friend of Mr. Pul-liam said y that he had knownfor the past lour years that Pulliamwas brooding dangerously over sometrouble.

"It always seemed to me' said MrPowers, "that It was some deep per- -

(Concluded on 7th Page, 3d Column)

CASHIER MARKER"
.,

RESIGNS POSITION

OWING TO BROTHER'S LOOTING
OP HIS BANK.

NOAH. MARKER'S SHORTAGE
HAS REACHED $105,000.

DEPARTURE LONG PLANNED.

Tipton, Ind., July 29. William H.
Marker, cashier of the First National
Bank, and brother of Noah R. Marker,
the missing assistant cashier, who Is
charged with defalcations of over $100.-00- 0,

has resigned.
"William Alarker was expected to-d-

to issue a Statement of his attitude In
the bank's affairs during tho weeks
preedding the simultaneous disappear-
ance of Noah Marker and 560,000 of
the bank's cash last Saturday evening.

Many bad notes Und checks are turn-
ing lip In the progress of the examina-tion of the affairs of the bank ,by Miller
Weir, national bank examiner at large,'
and several of the directors.

This paper, bearing forged signatures
of substantial citizens, representsit Is
said, thousands"' of dollars abstractedfrom the bank's funds.

As the! accounts are in a tangled con-
dition and there are about 3.000 rmtAc
to be passed upon. t will be or
ien aays oerore a definite report of the
condition of the Institution can bemade. It is not expected that theshortage will be.Jess than $110,000, andit may be muclniTore.

It was learned .to-da- y t&a beforeNoah Marker left the city ho trans-ferra- dono of his pieces of property to--

farmer and discounted the farmer's'note for $5,000. It is said that he alsoborrowed money from many friendsand that he was preparing for ,hls de-parture for a week before h Wf
city. V

William Marker, who has bawwiI Ma
connection with the bank as Its cash-ier, also Is one of Its directors andowns a small share of the capital stock.

Shortage Now $105,000,
Washington, July 29. The atntmiiA

of the Currency received
from Special Examiner Weir, at Tipton

y, saying that his examination
bo iar nas reveajea a snortage of $105 --
000 In the cash and other items of theFirst National Bank. The examination,
he says, Is not completed and thA
shortage may run a good deal higher
uitui uie ngures ne gives.

BILL TO SHUT OUT

OUTSIDE LIQUOR

SWEEPING PROHIBITION "RTT.T,

INTRODUCED IN THE AT, A - ' ? '

BAMA HOUSE.

Montgomery, Ala., July 29. A bill in
troduced In the House to-d- by Rep-
resentative Fuller, of Bibb, is tiro- -
nounced to be the inost of
me uuiueruus prunmiuon measures of
the present extra session. This DroDOsd
law aims to exclude foreign corpora-
tions connected with the tariff in hper
or whisky from doing business in Ala
bama, it puts a heavy llcenso nn
near" beers and like beveraa nnrt

provides that all such concerns when
shown to be manufacturing or dealing
in Intoxicating liquors in other States,
shall suffer the loss of their license in
Alabama, A number of foreign brewi
erles maintain agencies in the State for
the sale of nonlntoxlcatlng drinks.

TWO OFFICES

CAPTURED BY LOUISVILLE COL
ORED KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

F. Johnson Elected Vice Grand
Chancellor, and Floyd Smith

Marshal.

Paducah, Ky., July 29. Special.
The most Interesting part of the second
day's session of the colored Knights
of Pythias grand lodge was the annual
election of officers. Louisville captured
two offloes, that of Vice grand chancel-
lor and grand marshal.

The following officers were elected
Pro. H P. Jones, grand chancellor;
B. F. Johnson, v;ce grand chancellor'
F. M. wood, granu lecturer, Floyd
Kmitn, granu iuhimiui, ur t (iimdy
grand medical director, W. A Schaofer'
grand inner guard; G H Mansfield'
grand outer guard; Dr P. H Ktnnedy'
grand prelate; W B Martin, jrrand
master-at-arm- s. Board of Control H
F. Jones, J. B. Oaulder, A. W. Wiisoii
and Dr. Van J. Davis. 'Benjamin Smith
grand attorney. Board of Trustees M
E Mayo, E. H. Farmer and D l Wil-
liams Dr. E "Underwood and John B
Snowden were elected supreme repre-
sentatives to the supreme lodge, whih
Con enea t Kansas ny next month

The most interesting roport was that
of grand keeper f reLurds and seal
He n.prttd $:yS3 21 rei . ived h lntgrand dg and J40 $A expended
leaving a balance iof $942.59. French
TN'moson. master of oxcheqiier, re-
ported that the endowment tund was
$36,J44 il in cash, certincates and
bonds.

PRICE rrmtEE centsrilAINs FIVE CENTS,

TYLER HEADS

THIRD TICKET

Makes Formal Announce-
ment After Conference.

Names Others Associated
With Him.

Todd Asked To Lead Indo.
pendent Republicans.

CONSIDERING PLAN SERIOUSLY

Judging from present Indications,
four tickets likely will he in the Held
for the November election in Louisville
and Jefferson county. Owen Tyler, fol-
lowing a meeting held in his office yes-
terday afternoon, announced officially
that he will head a third ticket as a
candidate for Mayor of Louisville.
George D. Todd, a Republican, and former Mayor of Louisville, when seen athis home last night, said that he hadboen approached by leading Republic-an-a

and askeU to make the race on anIndependent Republican ticket forMayor. Ho said he wub giving- - the mat-ter serious consideration- -

Owen Tyler's forAial announcementUiax he will head a third, or Independentticket of Democrats, as a candidate forMayor of tho city of Louisville at tiieejection to be held this fall, was madeby him at fi o'clock yesterday afternoon, after bavins sat in a meetingvirjth a dozen or more of Ms followersfor two hours. Mr. Tyler's officialstatement follows:

Mr. Tyler's Statement.

'After a full conference to-d- withmy friends and advisors, I have de-
cided to accept the nomination for May.
Or on the Independent ticket. Associatedwith me on thia Ucket will be JudgeJoseph PryOT, Laban Phelps. W HNfitherlond, Judge Charles A Wilson,John Rohrman, Prod Hoerter, Dan E.O faulllvan and others, I can assure thevoters of Louisville that the ticket tobe put in the field will be one of thost?ngost ever presented to the people."

Mr. Tyler did not offer an explanationfor witting- - himself up In opposition tothe Democratic ticket named at the re-cent convention, with William O. Headtfor Mayor. He maintained a silencewhen questioned regarding his reasonsfor coming out in direct opposition tothe party he Jed two years ago.
'We simply met to-d- ay and formally

SKS?1. ornlzG a ticket," said Mrxyier. We are not ready to discuss ourplans for the campaign for our work oforganization has Just begun."

Organization Not Perfected- -

V; hen asked what places on the tick-et would be given the men he named inhis official statement, Mr. Tyler said heand his associates had not vet enna
that far. He said at the meeMng they
nicicij- - iiiuurrea mm ia Tun. xor Mayor
on the new ticket. It will he decided
within the next few days what officeswill be sought by the men at his back.

The meeting at which It was decidedto place the third ticket in the race
for the city and county offices was heldyesterday afternoon in Owen Tyler's
offices, in the Tyler building, on Jeffer-
son street, between Third and Fourth
avenues. It was called to order prompt-
ly at 3 o'clock by Laban Phelps, who
was vested with the power of chairman.
The rollcall showed the following- pres-
ent:

Aaron Kohn, Dr. "W. II. NetherlandsPercy Moore, Dr. Albert DIeg, Charles
A. Wilson, Judge Joseph Pryor, D. E.
O'SuIllvan, Arthur Bensinger, John
O'Bryan, Fred Hoerter, Charles Neu-meye- r,

Dr. T. J. Yeager, Isaac Tyler,
James Hendricks, Thomas Drewry andHarry Weaver.

It was reported yesterday afternoon
that Vernon Wolfe was numbered
among those present at the conference,
but Mr. Wolfe issued an emphatic de-
nial of the statement last night He
said It Is not and has not been his in-

tention to affiliate himself with any In-

dependent movement.
V

Creates Surprise.

Mr. Tyler's statement after the meet-Jn- g
that Dr. W. H. Netherland was as-

sociated with him on the Independent
tlckpt created something of a surprise.
It was at first reported that Dr Neth-
erland would be selected as a candidate
for one of the offices, but this was later
denied. Dr. Netherland said last night

"I did not play, a very imp rtai.t part
at the meeting. merely called to con-
gratulate Mr. Tyler and wish him suc-
cess, vl am for eny good independent
ticket that represents the people I am
for Owen Tyler first, last and always,
and I intend to assist him win his raca
in every way possible, morally and
financially, but I have not yet decided
to run for an office myself."

Dr. Netherlands statement seems to
leave room for some doubt. Ho evaded
the questlorr In some measure when
asked what office he aspired to, by say-
ing ttat he had not yet made up his
mind.

The official announcement that it had
been determined to organize a third

nnAr1 m..n Atmfrnnt-- Vint rMd

not come as a surprise. Tho launch-
ing of the ticket has been forecast
many times during the past two or
three weeks, and was confirmed as an
actuality by Judge Pryor the early
part of this week, when he said the
matter would materialize on Friday
meaning y. Judge Pryor does not
hesitate to say that he will be a candi-
date for Judge of the Jefferson Circuit

ourt. criminal division, which office
he now holds.

Daniel E. O'SullIvan, who, It is said,
will wake the race for Commonwealth's
Attorney on the new ticket, refused to
enter into a discussion of the matter.
He said) that Mr. Tyler will do all the
talking.

"I am in full sympathy with the
movement and Mr. Tyler said Mr.
Q'Sulllvan. I am associatea wun mm
on the new ticket and will give him my
support."

Rohrman For 1 Jailer.

'
John Rohrman, who was defeated for

the Democratic nomination for Jailer at
the recent convention, will run for that
office on the third ticket. This was

announced by Owen Tyler last
night, who added that Mr. Rohrman re-

ceived indorsement at the meeting yes-
terday.

The other men named by Mr. Tyler
Ls his associates, Laban Phelps. Dr. W
Kt 'r.i-Mni- l TnrterA Tnspnh Prvnr nnrl

fudge Charles A. Wilson, need little in-

troduction. From Mr. Tyler down they
have all been in the public eye in Lou-Isvil- lP

for man ars.
Mr. Tler mirt' the race for Mavor

on th Democratic ticket two vears
ago against the present Mm or James
F Grinstead. Laban Phelps was m the
field four years ago agji Inst pr a) C
Birth for Mayor. Dr. Netherland In
the past has been Idpntlfied with banks
and financial projects ana has never e- -
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sayed to be a big figure In politics.
Judge Pryofs term as Judge ol the
criminal division of the Circuit CoUrt
is just drawing to a close, while Judge
i harles A. Wilson served several years
ago as Judge of the County Coiirt.

?

Iookd like Fourth. Ticket

Belief in a persistent report which

has beert in circulation for several days
that there will be an independent Re-

publican ticket in the field, headed by
former Mayor George D. Todd, is grow-

ing. It is baid that prominent Repub-

licans who have expressed themselves
as dissatisfied with the present admin-
istration are busily engaged making up
the ticket, which will be officially

within a week.
When asked about the matter last

night Mr. Todd said that he has been
approached and asked to run on an in-

dependent Republican ticket which, if
it materializes, will make the fourth
ticket in the coming campaign. He
would not, however, go as far as to
disclose the names of the men who are
planning for the movement,

"Parties came to me several days ago
and asked me to make the rase on a
new Republican ticket," said Mr. Todd.
"I have not yet given a definite an-

swer."

Mr-- Todd Considering Matter,

When asked whether he will accept
the nomination on the fourth ticket If
it is formally offered to him, Mr. Todd
said.

"I have taken the matter under se-

rious consideration. I will make known
my decision later on."

Mr. Todd's attitude toward the new
movement seemed plain by his manner.
He Indicated that he was in sympathy
with the idea of another ticket for Re-
publican voters who are not altogether
satisfied that the present Mayor Grin-ste- ad

Is eligible to hold office. They
are averse, it is said, to casting their
ballots for, "a lawsuit," as it was ex-
pressed by one of the exhorters during
the campaign of George Welsslnger
Smith.

MASTER PRINTERS ENJOY
OUTING AT HIKE'S POINT.

Women Folk of Members Guests of
Honor At Elaborate Spread Ex--

citing Ball Game.

A call was put in for some one of
the master printers, who had their
regular monthly meeting (and supper at
the Devil's 'Kitchen, at Hike's Point,
last night, for some one of the mem-bor- a

to tell what was gains on. Wilt
lljam Atwood left his supper of chicken,
roastln' ears, butter beans, tomatoes.
potatoes, Bohmler cheese and other
things' long nough to say that he didn't
have any time for anything but his cup-
per.

About fifty iOf the master printers.
their wives, and families, were out to
Hike's Point at 3 30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. It Is the first time that the
wives of the master printers have ever
Deen allowed to attend one of the sup-
pers. Mr, Atwood said that as soon
as the party reached the grounds the
irven divided up into two baseball teams
of seven men each, played a four-ln-Tii- ag

errorless game, at the end of
which the soore was 21 t6 21.

"After that," said Mr, Atwood, "we
had refreshments and I Just now sat
down to supper-- Goodbye."

WANT MR. ROOSEVELT
FOR AMBASSADOR.

Petition Being Circulated Among
American Colony In Mex-

ico City.

Mexico City,.' July 29. A petition Is
being circulated in this city among the
members of the American colony ask-
ing that farmer President Theodore
Roosevelt be named as the successor
of David B. Thompson, who will resign
as American Ambassador to this re-
public. The document Is addressed to
President Taft and Will be mailed to
the White House within a few days.
Many Americans are taking, the mat-
ter seriously, and the petition, ,has re-
ceived a great number of signatures.

WILLIAM WILSON DIES
AT LAKELAND ASYLUM.

William W. Wilson, 3 4, years of 04- -,

a tobacco worker, died yesterday morn-
ing at 6 o'clock at the Central Kentucky
Asylum for the Insane, at Xakeland- - ofperitonitis.

He had been an Inmate of the asylum
for about six weeks and had been con-
fined to his bed for the last three weeksHe la survived by his step-brothe- r,

John J. Yenanvine, a saloonkeeper, atJackson and Jacob streets.
The funeral will be cdnducted fromthe residence of hLs half-brothe- r, at 620

B&st Breckinridge street, at 3:30 o'clockthis afternoon. Burial will be In Cave
Hill cemetery.

MAJ. WILLIAM J. SIBERT
DIES AT GADSDEN, ALA.

Gadsden, Ala., July 29. MaJ. Wil-
liam J. Slbert, aged 76, died at hla
home here this afternoon, after a long
illness. He was an officer m the Con-
federate army and was one of the
most prominent and wealthiest cltlwns
of this county. He is survived by his
widow and five children, one of hla tonsbeing MaJ. William Albert, chief eu
glneer, engaged in the construction ofthe Panama canal. f

"

ENDED LIFE BY

JUMPING INTO CISTERN.

ClarksvlUe, Tenn., July 29. Special 1

Mrs. Maggie Turner, aged 47 years.'
while mentally unbalanced, committee
suicide y by Jumping Into a clsftern near her home at Legate H
mother attempted suicide recently inthe same manner.

ALLEGED BLACK HAND

LETTER TO ITALIAN.

Richmond Tnd., July 29. Frank WkT
car) ai Italian merchant, -

t 1 s d hi i k hand letter deinai H

1.200 tuj:.-a.

WELL PLMSED

WITH SHOWING

Thaw's Loag Oydeal On the
Stand la Over.

Jerome Finishes Rigid Ex-

amination.

Prisoner's Attorney Takes
Himd-d- a .

WHITE COMPARED TO DRAGON.

Vhite Plains, N. Yf, July 29. Wil
liam Travers Jerome, District Attorney
of New York, prosecutor at both Thaw"

murder trials, finished his inquisition
of Harry K. Thaw In the Supreme

Court at 5:25 o'clock this afternoon.
This ends perhaps the most surprising
chapter of the long court procedure in
which the young Pltsburger has fig-

ured, certainly the most surprising in
this latest phase of the case ThaWs
fight to prove himself sane and obtain
his release from the Matteawan Asy-

lum for the Criminal Insane.
All told, yesterday and y, Harry

Thaw faced Mr. Jerome's lightning
thrusts for ten hours, yet he held his
own at all times.

he will be In the hands of
friends. His attorney. Charles

exptcts to ' call him in the
morning. This examination may be as
long as Jerome's, arid after it the Dis-

trict Attorney may have a few more
questions to ask.

Works Hard At Night.

Notwithstanding the mental strain
he was under yesterday and y,

Thaw labored far into the night with
his attorney in Justice Mills' ante-roo-

going over the multitude of records
used to-d- by Mr. Jerome in his rapid
fire of cross-questio-

On the whole, Thaw and his at-

torney are well satisfied with the day's
work. Thaw showed even more con-

fidence than he exhibited during the
first encounter; in fact, his

at one time almost cost dsar
when he ventured into a heated pas-
sage -- a with the District At-
torney. But he checked himself when
he realized that he had nothing to
gain and everything to lose by a' show
of temper. Except for this squall, the
exchange of questions and answers,
with here and there an occasional sally
of wit, progressed smoothly from 1;15
o'clock to adjournment.

Tg Notes To Delmas.

Yesterday "Mr. Jerome devoted him-
self to the prisoner's life1 history.- - To-

day he based lts questions chiefly upon
various documents, letters and memo-
randa, which he produced In surprising
numbers. The one he found most use-
ful was a tablet containing twenty-si- x

sheets of foolscap paper, on which
were pasted a strange variety Of news-
paper clippings and scraps of manu-
script. Thaw identified It as something
he had prepared and sent to Delphln
M. Del mas, his chief counsel during
the first trial, for use In preparing his
closing speech to the jury.

Some of its contents were strange
enough to cause suspicions of the auth-
or's sanity, but these hits Thaw In
variably explained by saying they were
letters written to him and his family
by persons whose kind Intentions prob-
ably were better than their mental bal-
ance Thaw's part of the compilation
showed Mm as a man of many tastes
and Interests. In It he quoted passages
of Bcripture regarding sins against the
young, and referred to the dragon tales
1c Perry's Rellques for striking slrrtlles
regarding Stanford White".

Susan Merrill Questioned.

While Thaw was,)f course, tjie cen-Ir- ui

nrure at the Rearing y, there
wer two other important Witnesses.
Susan M.. Merrill, the former New
York lodging-hous- e keeper, and Clif-
ford W. Hartridge, (Thaw's former at-
torney. Mrs. Merrill wen? further into
dPtails regarding Thaw's alleged abuses
of i xjune women at her house. $he ad-
mitted having had dealings also with
Stanford White.

Hartridge testified to the truth of
pans of her story. He said that the
money he turned over to the woman,
which fehe said was used to prevent
the tfrla Thaw whipped from making
trouble, lid not come from Thaw him-
self. He said that he had received
J10S.C00 from jir3 William Thaw, but
had used a larger part of it for "va-
rious purposes" connected with his em- -

I ployment by the family.
Svtilyn Thaw was an interested aud-- I

it jr in court again y, but her hus-- j
bar d or. the stand ignored her pres-- Ienre. Indications are that the hearing
wtU last at least a Week longer.

Prisoner Pale, But Confident,

?&le and som ewhat haggard , al
though still confident of his ability to
prove hlmoelf isane and fit for release
win the asylum, Harry K. Thaw ap-
peared In the Supreme Courtroom to
d&y for the second day's examinationby District Attornev Jenom

Thaw's examination was delayed
wmie ms attorney called Clifford W.Hartridge, Thaw's former counsel. It
wtts from Hartridge that Susan Mer-r-

said she received $26,000- - to be paid
women alleged to have been abusedby Thaw in her New York lodging-hOtta- e,

to keep them quiet. The money
3he testified, came from the Thaw fn.m.

y. This morning Mr. Morschauser
tried to get possession of the book
containing the accounts of these pay-
ments, which Mrs. Merrill sold she had
turned over to Hartridge.

Books Destroyed.

tie failed because the witness said
Che account books had been destroyed
and other memorandu m books lost
Thaw's attorney brought out the fact
r " iuio, wn- -
llam Thaw for a balance claimed forms legal services wnicn ne alleges con-aut- td

largely In suppressing revela-
tions damaging to Thaw'

r nd his fam-ily.

Mf. 'lartrldge said that hehad paid out
oohKlerable sums of money and thatms mistrucuoos were general and did
not come from Mr. .Thaw. Mr Hart-ridf;- e

was not instructed as to whom ho
should pay the money. He added that
Thaw gave htm small amounts of

ord
u ner lum uual ivi.r. r&eio: says to say
m.tMmg."

Told Her To Keep Quiet.

trwf 10 keep auiet about what han
nei ' r ouse and to keep overy-- 'and to obtain from her
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letters to "Mr RHd." Mr. HartrUge
said he received a mysterious telegram
Thaw addressed to Rogor u'Mara, for-
mer chief of detectives of Pittsburg,
directing him to get thn- e 11. 1 boxes
kept by ti certain "Mi&s P.cU" in the
Highlands exchange, in that city.

"Let noboay else have thpm " said
the message to O'Mpim Anotner mes-
sage contained in this telegram tnld
"Miss Bell" to deliver the boxes to
O'Mara, and cautioned her albo "to let
nobody else have them "

"Were you ever sent to anybody by
Thaw to get a whip?" asked JViome.

"No," said Hartridg'1

Statements To Newspapers.

Mr. Hartridge prdouced the original
manuscript of several statements which
Thaw gave to the newspapers In IS0(.
Thaw's counsel objected to the reading
of some of these statements but In
One case requested that Mr. Jeroma be
allowed to read the paper to the court.
In answer to a question if he knew
"Mrs. Held," Hartridge Said he knew
a number of "Mrs. Reids "

On crois -- examination, Mr. Mor
schauser reverted to Hartrldge's suit
against Mrs. William C. Thaw.

"It involves about $93,000 now," re
marked the witness, "but it may in-
volve more."

Hartridge admitted that he had al
ready received $103,000 from Mns.
Thaw, but said it was for "various pur-
poses."

rSusan Merrill Called.

Susan Merrell was the first witness
at the afternoon session. Jerome ex
amined her along the lines of her
previous testimony, alleging that Thaw
flogged young women at her lodging- -
house. She described he case of one
girl in particular whom she sa'd she
saw Thaw treat In this manner.

"When Mr. Thaw went away," sh
said, "he left money for this girl and
for others. I saw three different girls
whipped in all," she asserted.

under Mr. Morschauser s cross-e- x

amination the witness said that har
maiden name' was Cahill. She marrieti
a man named Manning, she said, but
the court changed her narne to Merrill.
She had lived with her husband for a
time in Boston.

"Did you ever write letters to Stan
ford White?" asked Thaw's counsel.

"Yes, sir."
"Did he ever call at your place?"
"Yes, a few times."
Mrs. Merrill said she got acquainted

with White when he called to see about
renting an apartment and later he
called again to see about renting her
dining-roo-

Thaw Takes the Stand.

Harry Thaw took the stand at 1:30
o'clock and Jerome's first question wag
the old One: "Were you not crazy when
you killed White?"

'I don't know," said Thaw. "I was
not medically so."

"How do you know?
"The doctors told me so."
"Did not several doctors," said Jerome,

naming four, "swear In your presence
that you were unable to appreciate tne
quality of your acts when you killed
White?"

"I think so."
As the witness took the stand his

wife entered and took a seat where she
had full view of his face.

A private stenographer employed by
Thaw's family took down all this part
of the examination.

Thaw's demeanor was as unruffled as
It was yesterday and he swung his
palm leaf fan without apparent nerv-
ousness. While Jerome hunted through
his papers'.. Thaw turned and talked
smilingly with Justice Mills.

Wife Consults With Attorney,

Evelyn Thaw had not sat three min-
utes when she went into an ante-roo-

for consultation With Assistant District
Attorney Murphy from' Jerome's office.
She returned in a few moments, and
Thaw's were perhaps the only eyes in
the room that were not upon her as she
passed to;herseat.( ,

3 r, ,

Thaw said that" he was wilUfW to
accept the judgment of fourteen alien
ists who said he was irresponsible when
be killed White. ;

"I think I may hfe-v- had a 'brain
alorm " he suggested.

Jerome pounoed upon the word.
What do you mean by brain storm?

Was It a" feeling of sudden anger or
Jealousy?"

"No, It watsn't Jealousy. The allen-ia- tf

has explained it."
Jerome's aggressiveness along thi3

line eeemed to anger Thaw, and 'after
the District Attorney had read an
alienist's assertion that he had "de-
mentia precox," or adolescent insanity,
be asked with asperity: '

"Do you think I have dementia pre-
cox?" r- -

"No," replied Jerome promptly, "but
that Is nojt the point."

Alienists Misled, , ,

Thaw declared that several alienists
were misled by misinformation derived
largely from the New York District

office.
Asked how he knew this, he said' Dr.

JelUffe bad told him so at Mateawan.
Thaw again showed his dislike for

Dr. Allan Mdane Hamilton. While
other alienists might have been "mis-
led," he said he did not think Hamilton
was.

"You don't think Dr. Hamilton would
testify to a falsehood, do you?", said
Jerome.

"I don't know whether he would or
not."

Jerome turned over to the Witness a
number of newspaper clippings that
Thaw had sent to Attorney Delmas on
the chance that he might find' some-
thing of value In his summing up. The
District Attorney defied him to find any
there of the least value to a lawyer de-
fending a man on the charge f murder.
Thaw fingered the clippings for a mo-
ment.

Reads From Roosevelt's Message.

"Here Is something," he announced,
and he read slowly and Impressively
the following words from one of former
President Roosevelt's messages.

'"The hideous crime of rape, the
most abominable In all the category of
crimes. Moreover, in my Judg-
ment the crime of rape shbuld always
be punished with death." 4

Thaw read several other extracts, in-
cluding letters he received in person
and editorial comment.

From the sheets in his hands Thaw
read also quotations from the Bible
and from the poets on the subject of
wrongs to young girls and children.

"Find that thing about St. George,'
ordered Jerome.

This proved to be the following noto
addressed to Delmas:

"The book I send you Is 'Percy's
Itellques About St. George with a
verse marked.

fWas your Idea that Delmas should
liken you to St. George?" asked
Jerome.

"No. The story as I remember It
wad about the dragon. I think St,
George , was traveling about and h
came to the country the dragon was
ravaging," and Thaw went on to tell
the familiar story.

White Was the Drag-on-.

"The Idea," he said "was that Mr
White was to be likened to the dragon."

Jerome dropped the clfppinga and
held a little note containing a pen
and ink drawing. "Are you willing
this should be shown?"

"Most certainly not."
"Why not?"
"Because U is addressed to my wife

and only proper for her to see"
"Don't you want us to find out

whether you are crazy or not?"
"Yes." v"Then why don't you want this let-

ter rfad? Isn't this an obscene letter?"
demanded Jernjne. holding it out.

"It mierht bt if rltten to another
mans if', but nut written to mino."

Thaw was tu-k- to identify a gold

hat pin with a miniature dog's head
at the end. He said he had seen it be-

fore.
"Was It ever the1 end of a whip?"

inquired Jerome,
"It might hae been the handle of a

parasol," said Thaw

Presents Alienists' Ueport

Jerome then presented the report of
the commission of alienists appointed
by Judgo Fitzgerald during the first
trial. Its contents had never before
been made public This commission ex-

amined Thaw behind closed doors, ad-

mitting attorneys for neither hide, and
reported that tho prisoner was sane
enough to confer with his counsel. On
the strength of it his .trial was allowed
to go on.

Jerome remarked that the mystery
surrounding this report made him
curious to see its contents.

After a brief conference with his
client Mr. Morschauser consented to
having the report read.

The examination of the alienists' re-
port was postponed while Jerome re-

turned to the notes Thaw gave Attor-
ney Delmas to aid him in the first trial.
From this he read the following ex-

tracts from letters received by Thaw
during the trial:

"You man, you have Intentionally
and fearlessly antagonized the red
dragon of Holy Writ See Rev. XII."

"The unpardonable wrong, the of-
fense no true man can condone the
Violation of a maiden."

"A woman close to the sun, a woman
with a diadem of twelve stars about
her head and a moon beneath her
feet."

PREPARING FDR DIVORCE.

Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw Corre-

sponds With Nevada Lawyer.- -

Reno, Nev., July 29. Special.
What Is considered positive assurance
that Evelyn Nesbit Thaw will soon join
the big colony of Easterners here seek-
ing divorce was secured to-d- when
It became known that she wasvln cor-
respondence with-- a firm of lawyers
here regarding plans for her separa-
tion.

Rumors to this effect have been rife
for several days, and it is now an-
nounced that she will arrive here with-
in a few weeks and establish a resi-
dence. It is stated she will be repre-
sented In the Reno court by Attorney
General Richard Stoddard. Private es

received here state thit Mrs.
Thaw ha given orders to have her
trunks packed preparatory to a trip
here, where she will establish a legal
residence in order to bring suit for di-

vorce. To her closest friends she con-
fided her Intentions some weeks ago,
but she delayed In the hope that she
could make some satisfactory financial
arrangements with the Thaw family
before her departure. ,

WOMAN HEAD FOR

CHICAGO SCHOOLS

MRS. ELLA FIxAGG YOUNG IS
EliECTED SUPERINTENDENT
BY EDUCATIONAL BOARD.

Chicago, July 29. The suporintend-enc- y

of Chicago's great school system
has fallen into the hands of a woman
for the first time In its history, lir.
Ella tflagg Young, principal of the ChlV
cago Normal Scbool since 1905, and an
educatdr of national reputation, was
chosen by the newly-organlz- ed

Board of Education to headYhe public
schools.

Mrs. Young's selection followed a
struggle for the office which has been
going on since the resignation of Edwin
G. Cooley, several months ago.

At its meeting the board
aso created a new position in U16
soh6ols that of assistant to the super-
intendent. John D. Snoop, supervisor
or vacation schools, was named to this
place.

Mrs. Young is 64 years of- - age, and
was born In Buffalo. She has been en- -

district superintendent of schools for
Chicigo from 18&7 to 1899 and professor
of education at the University of Chi-
cago from 1S99 to 1905. SJie has been
edttbr of the Educational
since 1906, and Is the author of several
books on educational subjects.

LOUISVILLE CREDIT MEN

ENJOY PLEASANT BANQUET.

Delegates Who Attended National
Convention In Philadelphia

Make Report.

The Louisville Credit Menls Associa
tion ga'e a dinner to the delegates who
represented the local association at
the national convention In Phlladelphia,
at Kenwood Park last night. Te guests
of honor were: Messrs. J. A. Matthews,
W. F. Baumeister, J. H. Scales, George
Lalb, C. B. Norton, Clarence Braden,
J. H. Wilkes, S. B. Lynd, O. D. Gib
son, H. M. Molse and F. M. Gettys.
The latter retired from the office of
president of the national association
with anjenviable record.

Ea;h returned delegate addressed the
company on the proceedings , of the
convention, allowing them to see the
work it had accomplished and also to
see what a splendid future the associa-
tion has. After the speakers had de-
scribed ''what happened," F. M. Get
tys was called upon for a speech, and
he said It was an opportunity he had
been looking for. He gave those about
the board a shock by exposing ninety-tw- o

typewritten sheets of paper, which
he declared was a speech that he had
wanted to deliver for some time. Tak-
ing Pity upon his fellows, however, who
had visions of an all-nig- sitting he
said he would postpone delivering the
address until some time In the near fu-
ture.

The dinner was voted a motet delight-
ful one by all who were in attendance.

WOMAN KILLED

,
IN AUTO WRECK.

Driver Touched "Wrong1 Xever, Ma-

chine Jumped and Turned
Turtle In a Ditch,

cAicago, July 29. Mrs. Parker Wln-flel- d

Kerr, of this city, wife of a sales-
man for a woolen mills company, was
killed ht In an automobile acci-
dent near Libertyville, Ills. W. S.
Mills, a tailor, who was driving the
machine, was seriously injured. The
other occupant or the car, Harvey
Hefer, escaped with minor bruises.

The accident occurred through a mis
take made by Mills. The road was
muddy from the rains of the afternoon
and in turning a corner on the Mi-
lwaukee road a few miles out of Lib-
ertyville the machine skidded. Instead
of putting on the brakes or a low
speed Mills by accident touched the
accelerator and the machine gave a
great jump and turned turtle in the
ditch. Mrs. Kerr was caught fast and
crushed. She died within a few
minutes.

KING'S DAUGHTERS GIVE

LAWN FETE TO NIGHT.

The King's Daughters' Circle of Love
of the Covenant Presbyterian church
will give a lawn fete ht from
7 till 10 o'clock at the residence of Mrs.
M Coder, ?225 West Jefferson street.
Refreshments will be served.

DISEASED COW

Pound Among Herd of Four
At County Poor Asylum.

Wf0BK OF APPLYING TITBEUCTJ-LI-

TEST CONTINUES.

DAXRYMAN FINED IN ORDI-

NANCE COURT YESTERDAY.

FINE IS LATER SUSPENDED.

Two cows suffering from tubercu-
losis, culled from a herd of forty-fiy- e

belonging to Henry Neimeler, Sr., and
the first two to be detected by the vet-
erinary surgeons who are giving the
Jefferson county herds Ihe tuberculin
test under instructions trom tne aiaie,
County and City Health Offices, were
killed yesterday. One cow out of four
at the county poor asylum was found
to be diseased and will be killed to-

day, Other cows suffering from tuber-
culosis will be done away with as they
are found.

The veterinary inspectors are find-
ing increased opposition to the tuber-
culin tests on the part of certain dairy-
men Who have refused absolutely to al-

low their herds to be tested. In these
cases the inspectors are passing on to
other herds owned by dairymen who
are anxious to have the diseased cows
Weeded from their herds.

Morton K. Yonts. who has been em-
ployed as attorney for the "Dairymen's
Association of Jefferson County, said
yesterday that he was preparing to
fight the order to have all herds un-
dergo the tuberculin test, and that in
the next few days he would take some
decided action.

"I'm not ready yet to say just when
or how I'll start- - the fight," said Mr.
Yonts. "In a few days, however, I'll
be ready."

Other Tests Made.

Tests were given other herds yester-
day, chief among these being those be-
longing to Joseph and Fred Kaolin, at
Doups Points. These tests were made
by Dr. John T. Chawk, and the out-
come will be known

Dr. T. H. Baker, City Health Officer,
had several dairymen in Ordinance
Court yesterday afternoon, but the ac-
tion in only one case was important,
in view of the fight that is now being
made for pure milk.

P. F. Ulrich was summoned into
court to show cause why he should
not be prohibited from selling milk in
Louisville. Mr. Ulrich had been re-
fused a dairyman's permit by the
Health Office because he had been
fined for alleged violations of the milk
ordinance. Mr. Ulrich had gone on sell-
ing without a permit, it was alleged.
Judge McGee promptly fined him andpr. Baker said that he would take out
a warrant for him every day he sells
milk without complying with the ordi-
nance.

In about a half hour after Ulrich had
been fined he instructed his attorney
to Inform the court and Dr. Baker that
if the fine would be suspended he would
do all in his power to comply with the
wishes of the Health Office, This was
agreed to and a man from the Health
Office will go to the Ulrich dairy to-
day to glye Mr. Ulrich a few pointers.

Had Chemist Test Milk.

In defense of his selling milk without
the proper permit from the Health
Office Mr. Ulriqh had a chemist testify
that a sample of milk taken from hisdairy had tested pure.

Using one of the police department
automobile's, supplied by the Board of
Public Safety of the city, and aided by
two deputy sheriffs, detailed- - to the
work by Charles L. ScholL, Sheriff, the
County Health Officer, Dr. B. W.
Smock, and the State Veterinarian, Dr.
F. T. Eisenman, are rapidly letting thedairymen In Jefferson county know
what, they may expect. The deputy
sheriffs, Hughey Brown and Louis Gil
bert, are doing the work of distributing"
the notices to the dairymen.

Text of Notice,

The text of the notice which the
dairymen are receiving Is as follows:

Louisville, Ky., July 29, 1909. State ofKentucky, county of Jefferson, ss.: My
Dear Sir: You are hereby notified thatme state uoara or Health or the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky on the sixth day
of July, 1903, adopted the following rules
and regulations, and has directed the
Board of Health of Jefferson county to
enforce the same. ,
' First It shall be the dutyof every per-
son owning or having control of cows in
this State used for the production of milk
for sale or exchange, to submit to tire
tuberculin test for tuberculosis, such ex-
aminations to be had by the veterinary
surgeon of this board or his assistant and
no mill be permitted to be sold or disposed
of unless the cows producing same shall
have been tested and show negative re-
action to tuberculin.

Second That In order to prevent Infec-
tion and contagion among the herds of
cows in this State and the spreading of
disease resulting from tuberculosis, all
cows found by the veterinary surgeon or
his assistants to be affected With tuber-
culosis shall, after three days' notice to
the owner, be disposed of at the cost of
the owner thereof.

On July 6, 1909, said State Board of
Health issued its proclamation, directing
the enforcement of said rules and regu-
lations by all State, county and municipal
health officers and boards of health, as
well as by all peace officers of the Com-
monwealth. Pursuant to the rules and
regulations and said proclamation, the
Board of Health of Jefferson county has
directed that Dr. B. W. Smock, County
Health Officer, and Dr. F. T. Eisenman,
State Veterinarian, make the tuberculin
test on your herd of dairy cattle located
at . and you are hereby noti-
fied that said County Health Officer and
State Veterinarian will make a visit to
said place and make said test on the
day. , 1909.

You are notified and directed to permit
said County Health officer and State
Veterinarian to make said test on your
herd of dairy cattle, and your failure to
do so will subject you to the penalties
prescribed by the law. Yours respect-
fully, DIt. B. W. SMOCK,
Secretary of Jefferson County Board of

Health.
DR. B. W. SMOCK,

County Health Officer.
DR. F. T EISENMAN, State Veterina-

rian.

HANOVER COLLEGE

VACANCIES FILLED.

Madison, Ind., July 29. Special.- -

At a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the board of trustees of Han-
over College, held this week, a letter
from the Rev. Buford W. Tyler ten-
dering his resignation as professor 6f
ethics. Christian evidences and English
literature in the college, was read The
resignation was accepted, and the Rev.
Richard F. Souter, S M., was named to
ho his successor. Miss Harriet Hard-
ing was chosen as teacher of English
and Latin in the academy Prof. Henry
C Montgomery was elected principal
of the academy, and Mies Margaret
McLelland instructor.

CRUSHED TO DEATH

IN A RUNAWAY.

Washington, lu Julv 29. Noah
Banta, aged V: jcai. of Charles
Banta, Davler s 1 oun y's Republican
Representative r .,tr Ust Legislature,
was killed thi.-- 'nori.in by his horses
running away h'-- was raking hav
in a field nt-- ier's home He
uas thrown mi: rake and his
body v, ab en

FREE HIDES

Entering Wedge To Down
fail of Protection.

STATEMENT MADE BY A WEST-

ERN SENATOR.

KENTUCKY LOSES ON HEMP AND
GAINS ON TOBACCO.

PRESIDENT' PROMISES --AID.

Washington, July 29. Special. It
has been the fashion ever since the
tariff bill has been under consideration
for a member of the House of Senate
who did not like tne way some feature
of the measure was going, to rise In his
place and solemnly send forth a warry
ing to his colleagues Warnings num- -

berlees have thus been Issued of the
way the country would go to the dogs
If a given schedule were lowered.

In such circumstances the warning
which is now being diligently circulat-
ed has to be accepted with less pertur-
bation thah otherwise. Nevertheless,
it is one of the most Interesting of the
warnings that have been put forth. It
Is to the effect hat free hides and free
raw materials mark the beginning of
the end of the protective system in this
country.

See More Free Trade.

"Free hides Is the entering wedge to
the ddwnfall of protection," said one of
tho ablest of the Western Republican
Senators ht after the conference
report was signed.

This Senator added that it was the
part of folly for (New England to In-

sist on free hides and that the very first
effect of free hides would be to turn
the guns of large numbers of Western
Republicans against the duties on the
manufactured articles of New England.

So hot a few Republican Senators
are arguing the removal of the duty on
hides means the beginning of the end
of protection on at least agricultural
products which are in any degree af-
fected by the tariff. In the opinion of
some of them the next attack will come
on wool. s

The Hemp Tax.

Senatqr Bradley carried unanimously
through the Senate tho 1 cents tax
on jute or India hemp, which was on
the free list In the Dingley bill and
Was so reported at this session In the
Finance Committee bill in the Senate
and so passed by the House. He also
carried unanimously in the Senate an
amendment doubling the tariff on tow
hemp and line hemp. The Conference
Committee by reason largely of the
President's position on free raw ma-
terial, has again placed Jute on the free
Ust, and while increasing the tariff on
hemp $1 a ton It did not double the
rate. Here again Kentucky failed to
get what she was entitled to on ac-
count of the President's position.

Belief For Tobacco Growers.

Tobacco has fared well. The Confer-
ence Committee will report a bill re-
moving all tax on sales of leaf tobacco.
The farmer will not have to keep any
books. Retailers will be compelled to
register by notifying the department of
their Intention to do business, place of
business, etc., which wlH cost only a
two-ce- nt stainp, and Will keep memo-
randum of all sales of as much as two
pounds to one person Jn any one day.

Senator Bradley was assured by the
President that he would take a hand in
enlarging1 the limit to five pounds.

The bill, even with a two-pou- nd lim
it, will allow great freedom In the sale
of leaf tobacco, and if the farmers are
correct in their opinion, will prove a
great blessing.

Fluor Spar $3.

Fluor spar will remain at J3 per ton.
The House rate was $1.60 per ton, but
was increased by Senator Bradley's
amendment In the Senate to $3. One
dollar per ton additional duty on hemp,
while not as much as it should be, will
be of considerable benefit to the' he"rrip

interests of Kentucky, Senator Bradley
believes,

COMMITTEE TO CONFER
WITH MASTER BARBERS,

Named At Meeting of Union Jour
neymen Last Nigh1 Points

of Difference,

In an effort to adjust their differ
ences, the appointment of a commit
tee to meet with representatives of the
Master Barbers' .Association was de-

cided on by the Journeymen Barbers
Union at their meeting at 451 West
Jefferson street last night. The Master- -

Barbers will be notified of th6 action
of the union, and will be asked to ap-
point a similar committee. No date
has been set for the next meeting of
the former, but it probably will meet
shortly, at the call of the president, J.
A- - Russell, to consider the request.

The' representatives of the Journey-
men barbers at the conference will be;

John Young, president of the union;
Charles Davis, C. Louis Bohn, Charles
Wakefield, George Rueff.

The points of difference at present
have to do with percentage and the
length of the working day. The' union
barbers are demanding 60 per cent, of
every dollar they take In each week
over $15, while the master barbers are
willing to pay them only 55 per cent.
The union barbers also want the day's
work to begin at 7:30 o'clock Instead
of at 7 o'clock each morning and close
at 7:30 o'clock each night instead, of
at I o'clock.

CONTRACT FOR WOODEN
BLOCK STREETS AWARDED.

Work Goes To B. C. Milner Sons &
Co. To Cost About

$22,000.

The Board of Public Works yester-
day let the contract for the paving of
tho streets about the courthouse and
cltv hall with wooden blocks. The
streets to be paved are,Flfth and Sixth
streets from Market to. Jefferson and
Jefferson street from Sixth to Seventh
streets, tfhe contract price Is J22.000,
and the contract went to B. C. Milner
Sons & Co. Work is to be commenced
within the next few days.

For joars, especially In the summer
time, It has been almost impossible for
the courts to proceed with any comfort
because of the nol&e fiom the cobble-pave- d

streets around the courthouse.
In order to prevent suffocation, the
courtroom windows had to be opened,
and If the proceedings of the court
were to be heard the windows had to
be down. What has been true of the
courtrooms In the courthouse has been
true of the city courtroom, also, nnd of
the council chambers of the upper and
lower boards in the city hall With the
streets paved with wooden blocks, most
of the noise from traffic will be done
away with.

T 1 TTJ-- II J9 TI.Hgamier a v ictim 01 reiiagra.
Montgomery, Ala, July 29 F H.

j Lcga.ii, c t thts Alabama Bank
and Trust Company, of Montgxmery,

t

FREE PRIZES FREE
First prize to the person sending us the neatest correct solution

to this puzzle,

DIAMOND RING
Second Prize

ONE MANDOLIN
Also credit purchasing orders to
each contestant sending in correct

ly arranged will make the picture

Either arrange the pieces given above or make a draw-
ing or tracing of same on this or a separate sheet o4; paper so they will
make a picture of one of our noted men. Als6 write the name of thewhose picture Is given. All answers must be sent or brought Into ourstore on or before 6 p. Friday, July 30, 1909.

-

Two

One
-

All

GUITAR
given

Every

DIRECTIONS

Puzzle Department
Montenegro Riehm Music Go.

528-53- 0 Fourth Ave. Louisville, Ky.

Elevators

Runs,

Night.

And if you want the kind that has ADVER--
TISING VALINE and OTHER EXCLUSIVE
ADVANTAGES you should call arid inspect
rooms in the COURIERJOURNAL OFFICE
ByiLDING. There, are five FOURTH-AVENU- E

ROOMS yet where your
name on the large windows facing the passing
throngs be a great aid to your business.
It's the busiest thoroughfare Louisville.

r Elevators only 15 from the pavement.
great help is given tenants bythe published
directory in The Courier-Journ- al and Times
every and water and, both gases,
electric light and steam heat-i- every, room are

. included in the rental. More circulation of air
and more of daylight than any oth-

er local building. Rooms especially desirable to
doctors, dentists, tailors, milliners, etc.

Further at Room 306.

Coutket-jouths- il

Office Building Diecioy.
Tlnsley-Maye- p Engraving Co.

Illustrations tor Printing Purposes.
Entire North ISend of Filth Floor.

Western Union Telegraph Co.
Branch in Hear Lobby Entrance.

Louisville Loan Co.
Room 1 Second Floor.

Drs. Orendorf & Weber., fSuite 203204-20- 5. Second Floor.
Hours: 9 to 6 and 7 to 8; Sundays. 9 to 12,

Phones Home 124, Main 924--

Dr. J. W. Clark. br. S. O. Carter.
Dentists.

Room 409 Floor.
Piione M. 478-- Home Phone 5305.

H. Mi Caldwell Advertising Agency.
Room 311 Third Floor.

Phone M. 1642--

Mlss Lula M, Waflart.
Modiste and Purchasing Agent.

Room 421, Floor.

Dr. J. B. Alexander, Dr. P. A. Pennington.
Dentists.

Rooms 2 Third Floor,
Hotne Phone 1307.

Hugh L. Nevln.
Builder of Artistic Homes General

Room 403 Fourth Floor.

Harding Detective Agency,
Exoert Confidential Service. Room 406.

I Office Both Phones 2279.
' Night call Homo 8476.

Mrs, M. Fraiee, Dressmaking,
Filth Floor Suite BOO, 501, 502 and 503.

Continental Casualty Co., of Chicago.
Health and Aocldent Insurance.
M. H. Fontaine. State Agent

Suite 414 Fourth Floor Home Phone 6724.

died to-da- y of pellagTa at his former
hiinw In GaJnsv41te. On. Mr. Logan
had teen ill two months.

SNAPPY BILL THIS WEEK
AT THE HOPKINS THEATER.

Fun Is kept in tho forefront In the
bill at the Hopkins this week. "A pair
of Jacks," a hilarious sketch in its' en-

tirety, is given by Sue Fisher and
Lawrence Dunbar, who are natural
fmpiiliins. .Taolc T.rrvi.n Irfti n t h ftmii- -
enoe convulsed during his snappy man- -

Third Priz6

ONE
the amount $40 will be
answers. contestant will

of one of our most noted men.

person

vacant

will
in

feet A

day. Hot cold

'abundance

details

Fourth

Fourth

Con-
tractor.

Dr. J. R. Collier. Osteopath.
Fourth Floor. Room 408, Phone M, 924--

Modern Woodmen of America.
J. W. DeHart, Stat Deputy.

Room 405. J. M. Clifford, District Deputy.

Fraternal Beneficial Society.
Room 40o Fourth Floor. Home Phone 6455.

Calvin Thomas & Co.
Real Estate.

Third Floor. Room 304. Phone it I9991--

Madame La Rocque.
Modiste.

Rooms 3. Fourth Floor.
E. J. Watklns.

Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds.
Room 206 Second Floor,

Mullen &. Watklns.
SUrety Bonds. Room 206.

Fidelity and Deposit Company.
Surety Bonds. Room 200.

The Stolz Electrophone Co.
(Incorporated.)

Kentucky Agency.
H. V. Wright. Mgr. Suite 404 4th Floor,

J. C. Watson &. Co,
Wall Paper Fresco Painting.

Room 412 Fourth Floor.
Cumb. Main 601. Home Phono 6724,

, - .
Courler-Journ- and Times.

City Circulation D&partment. Rooms 211
and 212 Second Floor.

rAMrfra.lniirnal Anri TlmM.
General Circulation Department. Room

213 tecona moor.

Several most 4esirable offices now
ready. Apply at once to Room 407 Fourth
Floor. Couner-Journ- al Offlc Building

ologne, and Frances Furfleld, a spright-
ly singing s'dubrette, also contributes
to the fun fund. Harry Browne Is in-
troducing a new illustrated sang enti-
tled "When Tou Win the Girl You
Want," and the semi-week- change of
moving pictures also was effected yes-
terday.

Internal Revenue Collections.
The Internal rovenue collections yes-

terday for the Fifth district of Ken-
tucky wor as follows:

L'sts. $8.60; beer, ?1,540,; whisky,
533 065 55; cigars. J565.S5; tobacco, $1- ,-
626 36, special tax, total. 8S- ,-

797.71.
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Friday Forenoon Specials

To prevent dealers buy-
ing these morning: spe-

cials quantities are re-

stricted.

UNTIL NOON ONIiY

Low Shoes
"Women's Assorted Ox-

fords and Low Shoes, In
tans, patents, kid and
gun-meta- l. Not a lot of
shoddy goods, but well-mad- e,

serviceable shoes
that sell regularly at. $2
to $2.50; the 98C

UNTIL NOON ONLY

Mens Socks
Men's Solid Black" and

Tan Hose, of good qual-
ity, embroidered stitch.
A regular 10c grade.
Marked at a specially
low "price (6 pairs only to
a customer); the ff
pair

UNTIL NOON ONLY

Pretty Barrettes ,

Handsome Fancy-carve- d
ana Plain Shell

Barrettes. In a big va-
riety of .designs; regular-
ly they are priced at 10c
to 19c. A great bargain
priced at, Hieach

"UNTIL 'NOON ONLY

Post-Car- d Albums
A lot of Beautiful Pos-

tal Card Albums, In va-
rious sizes and styles.
They sell regularly at 10c
to 19c. Unusual value-givin- g

when priced 7special, at

UNTIL NOON ONLY

ream oerge
A handsome All-wo-

Cream Serge, in a full
width and a mate-

rial that generally Bells
at $1.35. A saving of 36c
a yard.t this fl-- ! A A
price; yard JiUU

UNTIL NOON ONLY

Fels Naptha Soap
Every housewife knows

the true worth of this
brand of laundry soap,
and knows well what the
price generally Is. "We
make this a soap bar-
gain at 10 bars 35C

UNTIL NOON ONLY

III

Of good-grad- e lawn,
white ground, small or
large dot; also fancy
Persian patterns; finish-
ed all around with scal-
loped edge. All sizes to
44; 25c grade i A

, JL VJ V
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CRUSHED UNDER

L. AND N. TRAIN

JOHN T. HAYES MEETS HORBI-BL- E

DEATH IN LEXINGTON.

BOTH LEGS ALMOST SEVERED
BY WHEELS.

DID NOT SEE THE CARS.

Lexington, Ky JuIyi29.V-Specl- al.

Jhn T. Hayes, Insurance agent, aged
3t years, was run over and instantly
killed by the 11 o'clock Loujsvltle and
N ishville train from Louisville this
rr "rning. Hayes was waiting at the
Union Station for a friend and after
ir. Cincinnati tram had come in he
started to cross the track, not seeing
T hearing the Louisville train. His

dv was terribly mutilated and both
i cs were almost severed at the hip,

Hose Wagon and Car Collide.

Hose wa?m No 4, of the Maple
' re house, and street car No.

17 collided at the corner of Limestone
tid Filth str. (ts early this morning.

pt Cult, t ltrant and Fireman
1 omas I".)e were thrown frm thegn and the latter badly bruised.

Dairymen Want Healthy Cows.

J he Fa'tt. County Dairymen's As- -
latlon will meei in the County Court
m SaturOn (1nd adopt resolutionsMug tin -- tl r mrt for an appro-- 1

ition to t, i.d m testing cows for
norrulos - ' v Mi(,(ltt(d b the State

t ard of H t'th

Sold After License Was Revoked.

Ernest r "I ingl. saloonkeeper,
wh.e license was revoked for selling
on Sunday, was arrested y for

Ming without a license. Tingle ap-- 1

dd from the Mavor's decision and
v nt right ahead with business. Th

i st followed. Tingle's case will

Mall or phone orders not
accepted on any Morning
Specials. None sent C.
O. D.

UNTIL NOON ONLY

Handkerchief
WOMEN'SLInen

Handkerchiefs, In full
size, hemstitched; on op-
portunity to lay in a sup-
ply of good, serviceable
"kerchiefs at a fraction
of their worth; Qlnat, each O3L

UNTIL NOON ONLY

Handkerchief
"WOMEN'S Fine Linen

Handkerchiefs; have em-
broidered Initials and are
of excellent worth. It Is
seldom, indeed, that a
bigger 'kerchief value Is
found; at,
each .7c

UNTIL NOON ONLY

All-Sil- k Ribbon
Remnants of All-sil- k

Ribbons, in many pretty
colors, and including
many which have sold as
high as I5c. A good
chance to purchase rib
bons for "little;" 8cthe yard

UNTIL NOON ONLY

Dark Voiles
Dark - ground Voiles,

In small and broken-plal- d

effects. "We've sold thou-
sands of yards at 15c. A
specially low price during
this mdrning selling at,
yard 4ttC

,

UNTIL NOON ONLY

Silk G loves
' Women's long 12 and

Silk Gloves, of
good quality; open at
wrist; double-tippe- d fin-
gers; black, white, colors;
worth $1.00 to , OArt
$1.75, at OlJC

UNTIL NOON ONLY

Sleeveless Vests
"Women's Bleached Low-nec- k

Sleeveless Vests, silk
and mercerized taped
neck and arm; neat and
fancy trimmed yokes ;
worth 15c to Qln
20c, at OjC

UNTIL NOON ONLY
II

Swift's Naptha A
mi w

Swift's Pride Naptha
Powder. A splendid
household necessity; Fri-
day priced spe-- Kg
clal, the can v

J
come up in Justice Abner Oldham'scourt

FORMER LOUISVILLE MAN
DIES IN NEW YORK CITY.

Edward S. Bamberger Was Member
of the Clothing Firm of Bam-

berger Brothers,

Edward S. Bamberger, 44 years of
age, who was a member of the clothing
firm of Bamberger Bros., and who was
a son of the late Jacob F. Bamberger,
who was of the Arm of Bamberger &
Bloom, died of a complication of dis-
eases at fc)s home In New York yester-
day. His aunt, Mrs. I. "Whlttleshofer,
left for New York last night to at
tend tne funeral Sunday.

Although Mr. Bamberger had notlKed'ln Louisville for about twenty-fiv- e
years, he had many relatives and

friends here, who were surprised andgrieved tc hear of his death, it was
known that for some months Mr. Bam-berger had been suffering of a compli-
cation of diseases, but It was not
known that his condition was anything
like serious.

TWO KENTUCKY COUPLES
MARRY IN JEFFERSONVILLE.

Elmer B. "Welch, a salesman, who
gave his home as Louisville, and Miss
Gypsa Boyd, of Palntsville, Ky., were
married in Jeffersonville Wednesday
night by Magistrate Hay. The bride-
groom was born in Ohio1 twenty-fiv- e
years ago, and Is a son of Thomas F
Welch, a cigar dealer. The bride is a
native of Palntsville, and will be 21

rars old next December. She is a,
daughter of TV. S. Boyd, a lumber
dealer

Je.sse Dunn, of 1010 "West Jefferson
street, and Miss Addie Raymer, both
of Louisville, were married yesterday
in JeftVrsonvllIe by Magistrate Hay.
The bridegroom is a native of o,

Tenn., and he Is 22 years old.
His occupation Is that of a salesman.
The bride was born at Memphis, Tenn.,
and wltl be 22 years old next month.
Her father, George TV. Baymer, who
was a physician, is dead.

Sfc fcB
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DR. NUTTALL

MUST BE TRIED

'And Sentenced, If Guilty,
Says Gov. Willson.

Will Spare No Effort To In
sure Arrest

State Officials Deny Charges
' of Negligence.

REWARD MAY BE OFFERED

Frankfort, Ky., July
"Dr. Nuttall must be tried, and, If he
Is guilty, must be punished for the 'pro-
tection of the four thousand helpless
inmates of the State charitable institu
Hons, who are exposed o such injury
at all times," said Gov. Willson, when
asked about the status of4 Dr. "W. H
Nuttall's case. ,

The Governor said that no effort will
be spared to arrest Dr. Nuttall and
force him to face a Jury and answer
the charges against him. State officials
deny that anything was done to per
mlt the escape of Dr. Nuttall, and they
express the belief that; Dr. Nuttall is
still in Henry ccunty, where he prob
ably Is being concealed successfully. No
reward for the arrest of Dr. Nuttall
has been offered, but unless Dr. NuttaJl
is arrested shortly it is probable that
a reward will be offered by the State.

State Officials Resent Criticism- -

Nothing has been heard from the
Henry-count- y officials as to whether
any trace of Dr. Nuttall has been
foundAThe Henry-count- y officials have
not sent any word here as to what they
have been doing to apprehend Dr. Nut-
tall. Dr. Nuttall Is so well known that
it would seem difficult for him to make
his escape by ordinary means of travel.
without being seen and recognized by
somebody, and the State officials here
are Inclined to criticise the officials of
Henry county and to resent criticism
of them by the Henry-count- y officers.

Chance Let Slip.

Premature publication of the fact
that charges had been made against
Dr. Nuttall, and also publication of the
fact that the Nuttair case had been
placed in the hands of the Common-
wealth's Attorney, are held responsible
for the escape of Dr. Nuttall, in the
opinion of the State officials. Public
opinion here finds fault with the State
officials for not swearing out the war-
rant and making the arrest of Dr. Nut
tall on the day of the picnic at
Eminence, the day Dr. Nuttall left
Frankfort, as the members of the
Board of Control knew, then that the
newspapers had the story. Publication
of the fact that charges had been made
against Dr. Nuttall came before the
State officials were ready for U, as they
had planned to have nothing come out
until Dr. Nuttall's guilt had been es
tablished, to their satisfaction, and ha
had been arrested.

Newspaper Men Alert.

But the newspaper correspondents
were too alert, and traced down the
story when it was' found that Dr. Nut
tall had been succeeded here by a new
superintendent. The Courier-Journ- al

was the first paper to print the story
of the charges against Dr. Nuttall, and
It probably was that story which ac-
quainted Dr. Nuttall with the fact that
criminal prosecution was intended.

But the warrant could have been Is
sued before that, the public here says,
as the members of the board nad.the
facts as well established as they b.ave
mem now anu mc accused man naa
admitted that his relations with the
woman were improper. It is this delay
that caused criticism on tne part of
the public here, who know the" Inside
facts lu the case.

It Is believed here that Dr. Nuttall
will be . apprehended and brought to
trial.

Merchant Bankrupt
' Charles J. "Weltzel, one of Frank

fort's leading and most popular dry
goods merchants closed his doors this
morning and has filed a petition In
bankruptcy.' He has been in business
for many years here, the original firm
being "Weltzel & O'Donnell, but after
the death of Harry O'Donnell several
years ago Mr. Weltzel continued in
business a.lone and had a fine trade. The
closing of his doors was caused by
some outside debts that he has been
carrying till the burden became so
great that he decided to quit business.
To do this in a proper manner it was
necessary to file a petition in bank-
ruptcy and thus put all creditors on ari
equal footing. In law such a step is
regarded as a badge of honesty, and
If there is any merchant in Frankfort
who Is more deserving of such a badge
no one knows him.

Mr. TVeltzel has many friends who
hope that his business affairs will be
speedily adjusted so he can get back
into business without the handicap that
has hampered him In the past few
years, and they hope to see him on his
feet again v In a few months. Of course
the stock of goods will be sold out as
soon as the, legal steps can be taken
and the sale ordered by court.

Report Exaggerated,

Although Eugene B. Hoge, cashier
of the State Rational Bank here, is
very much a live man, his license as
agent for the United States Casualty
Company was cancelled by the com-
pany, which had heard that Mr. Hoge
was dead. C. TV. Bell, State Insur-
ance Commissioner, to-d- received a
letter from the company asking him
to cancel Mr. Hoge's license, since the
the latter had died. Mr. Bell wrote
the company that he had Mr. Hoge's
word for it that he Is not dead, so the
license was returned.

"Wants Alleged Dead Man.

Although money was collected from
Insurance companies which carried
policies on his life. "William MoCracken
Is alleged to be alive and well and
under arrest' In London on a charge ofdefrauding insurance companies. John
L. Baird, of Osage county, Okla., to-
day presented to Gov. Willson a requi-
sition from Gov. Haskell, of Oklahoma
for the return to that State of

The Prudential Life Insur-
ance, Company was the complainant,
and caused the warrant to be issued
charging that it had been defrauded
out of $5,000, the value of a policy on
McCracken's life. It Is charged that
ilcCracken was supposed to have

fallen from a boat and bpen drowned
His widow collected the money

Pardon For A. Kennedy.

A conditional pardon was granted to
day to Faulkner Kennedy, to be effect
lve at the expiration of three years
service in the penitentiary. The par
don is conditional upon young Ken
nedy living an upright life. The effort
of old Grove Kennedy to get his three
sons out of prison have attracted much
attention here. Kennedy is rrom uar
rard county, and is a conspicuous fig
ure by reason Of his height and ni
white hair. He has been coming to
Frankfort for years, at frequent Inter
vals, trying to get a pardon or paroles
for his sons In the prison here. auiK
ner Kennedy was convicted of the kill
Ing of a man named Sharp and was
sentenced to the penitentiary for
twenty years. The other two are in
for ten years and for life for other
homicides.

Beleased From Jail- -

On the ground that his physical con
dltlon Is bad and that it Is Inhuman to
keep him in iall any longer, the re
malnder of the sentence imposed on
Charles Lewis, of Caldwell county, is
pardoned. Lewis was convicted or cut
ting and wounding In sudden heat and
passion and was wounded himself In
the fight. He is said to be in a serious
condition.

Other Official Acts.

Gov. "Willson restored to citizenship
Sidney Kelley, of Lee county, who
served three years for mansiaugmer,
and Ben Tribble, of Madison, who
served two years in the penitentiary

The Governor refused pardons to
Carter Lewis, who was brought to the
penitentiary In May to serve two years
for manslaughter In Leslie county. The
Governor says that the man Lewis
killed was drunk and the sentence is
just.

Holdlnir that the offense was serious
and the punishment proper, pardon was
refused to Ben McFarland, serving one
year from Laurel county for shooting
and wounding. Other refusals were:
TVllliam TVelch, Johnson county, life
term for murder; Crit Stanfield, Harri-
son county, bigamy, four years; J. D
Lewis. Morgan county. $100 flne and
forty days ,In Jail for selling whisky;
Mose Hooser, Todd county, two years
for breaking into a railroad car; Lex
ington Whltt, Magoffin county, one year
for defacing brands on logs; Dillard
Richardson, Estill county, selling pistol
to minqr, $50 flne.

Cal Newton Eefused Pardon.

Gov. "Willson refused a pardon to Cal
.Newton, of Franklin, who was sen
tenced to life Imprisonment for the
murder of James D. and George Smith.
The Governor says there is no good
reason shown why he should grant
JNewton a pardon.

The Governor writes on his refusal:
I have carefully rea.d all of thn naners

In this case. The nriaoner was defended
oy aDie counsel ana no doubt made m
court the points Thade here. The evi
dence of the verdict and iudfrment Is
conclusive against tne statements and
comments here. A man who kills two
men should certainly present conclusive
reasons for pard6n. This has not been
done in this case. The application is
signed by many of the very best citizens,
whom I greatly respect. The prisoner's
tuberculosis does not clear him of his

uut, and may be a mercy in shortening
is sentence lor ure. Application refused

Income Tax Amendment Notice.

Official CftrtlflratMn nf th nrnnnsA
amendment to the National Constitu
tion delegating to Congress power to
levy an income tax. Secretary Knox's
letter to Gov. "Willson says:

State of Kentucky. Str: I have the honor
i.u iiiciuso a cerunea copy or a resolutionof f!nnsTP! nHHo "Tnlnt Tsantitinn
Proposing an Amendment to the Const!
tutlon of the United States," with the re-
quest that you cause the same to be sub- -
iiiillcu iv wjo .uegisiaiure or your statefor such action as may be had, and thata certified copy of such action be commiinfpnf PH tn tha Ronrstan. Q

required by Section 205, Revised Statutes
w uia uimeu otaiea. aji acKnowiedg-men- tof the receipt of this communica-tion Is requested. I have the honor to
be, sir, your obedient servant, .

y- - c KNOX.

ment to the Constitution, which when
ratified by the Legislatures of three- -
fdurthS Of the SfiVpral Ktnt 'a part of the Constitution, reads as
follows:

Article XVT. The. Pnn.rrot. rV,nii ir Z ouo.il imvc
- nAca uii incomes from whatever source derived.

wiuiuui, apportionment among the sev-eral States and without regard to anycensus or enumeration.

Requisition For Biggs.

Gov. "Willsnn trwtov 1 rM..,ir- j i. icuwi"tlon linon thA finvArnnr Tnio- -- -f-
- uiutuuithe return to Kentucky for trial upon

u,u uKJicunent ior gran-- larceny of Au- -
6usl .Hist,, xie 13 unaer arrest at In-dianapolis and Is wanted in .Tffprw
county.

Reward Offered.

Judge C. O. Prowso, of Christian coun-ty, Gov. Willson to-d- offered a re-
ward of $50 for the arrest and convic-
tion of E. C. Outlaw, who Is wantedmere ror muraer. County Judge

. , w vyixLicuw
shot and killed W. W. Llttlofleld. andit seemed that the killing was withoutprovocation. Outlaw Is bellved to havef.hn can chit n rvaln-o- train j jc ncmi cl.li.Ll IILitU--good his escape. He is believed to be
in niaing in biewart county, Tenn, Gov
Willson wrote Judge Prowee beforemaklnc oftVr nf tJi
a requisition upon the Governor of
jLeiuwxse wuuia not ao tne work butJudge Prowse did not believe it wouldso the offer was made. '

Auditor's Agent Itead.

PmnJf "P .TimAo a
7 -

celved a teleeram from Mnvflut i
fydng him of the death there early thismorning of Holland L. Anderson, one
of his revenue agents for the State atlarge. Mr. James was much grieved to

ui ur. Aiiaerson s aeath, whichwas saaa to nave Deem sudden, Mr.
James sold "Mr. Anderson collected
more money than any other revenueagentt in the State, and had a faculty
of always being able to do It and leavefriendly with the parties. His deathla a loss to the State's service."

APPROVES CONTRACT FOR
EXTENSION OF L AND E. LINE.

An ordeiv approving the contract be-
tween the Louisville and Eastern Rail-
way Company and Charles L. Christo-
pher for the work of the completion of
the Lculsvllle and Eastern line between
Beechmont, near Anchorage, and Shel-byvfll- e,

was signed yesterday by Judge
"Walter Evans, of the Federal Court.
Christopher is to receive the actual
cost of the Work, plus a bonus of
35,000. The work on the line will be-
gin in the near future. . v

MADAME N0RDICA '
MARRIES IN LONDON.

London, July 29 Mme. Lillian Nor-dic- a,

the American opera singer, was
married y to George W. Young, a
New York banker, - at King's Weigh
House church, Grosvenor square. The
ceremony was performed In the 'pres-
ence of a few friends, most of whom
are well known In American and Eng-
lish society.

Chlldron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AST O R ! A

FIELDS TIPPED

To Succeed Sam Roberts As
Collector

UNDERSTANDING AMONG RE-

PUBLICANS IN WASHINGTON.

NO DECISION AS TO LOUISVIILB
DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP.

JNLABELED BEVERAGE TAX.

Washington, July 29. Special. It
Is understood In Kentucky Republican
circles to-d- that Timothy Fields, of
Ashland, has been definitely decided
upon for the Lexington collectorshlp,
succeeding Sam J. Roberts. Mr. Fields
Is a prosperous business man and hesU
tated for some time before deciding to
accept the position. He Is at present a
candidate for Mayor of Ashland.

Mr. Fields' selection completes the
Kentucky patronage slate with the ex-

ception of the District Attorneyship of
the Louisville district Senator Brad-
ley, who will control the appointment,
has not yet decided whom he will put
In Judge DuRelle's position.

Special Tax Required.

The Commissioner of Internal Reve
nue to-d- held in response to a com
munication from Collector Franks, of
Owensboro, Ky., that a special tax is
required for the sale of unlabeled bev
erages manifestly beer or Imitations of
beer regardless of alcohdllc content.
The Commissioner has wrtten Mr.
Franks as follows:

'You state that this beverage, (or
beverages similar to it) Is being sold
over your district In unlabeled bottles,
and that you are Informed that the
brewers are flooding the country with
similar beverages. In reply to that por-
tion of your letter you are advised that
this office will not undertake to make
liability for the sale of fermented malt
liquors rest upon an analysis of unla
beled beverages, and special tax should
therefore be required for the sale of
any unlabeled beverage having the fla-
vor or appearance of beer and which 13

manifestly beer or an Imitation beer,
regardless of the alcoholic content
thereof.

"The ruling of this office as to sales
of beverages containing less than one-ha- lf

of ,1 per cent, extendsdnly to bev-
erages, having a specific name and
character, thus making them subject
to Investigation and analysis at all
times to determine whether or not the
alcohplic content is allowed to exceed
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent."

Pay For Retired Employes.

Representative Austin- - of Tennessee.
has proposed a plan for the retirement
of superannuated clerks in the classi-
fied service which Is attracting great
attention among the civil service re
formers In Washington. He has Intro
duced a bill in the House providing for
the retirement of aged or disabled em-
ployes in the civil service which does
not require the establishment of a civil
pension list or an annuity fund, but
which seeks to accomplish the desired
result without cost to the Government
or Its employes.

The plan provides that boards of re
tirement be established In the execu-
tive departments for considering all
cases where retirement Is deemed ex-
pedient by the head or the department.
In case of a retirement half of the pre-
vious pay of the retired employe shall
be paid to himself, the remaining half
to be paid to a new employe or divided
between another employe promoted to
the vacancy and a new one who begins
at the bottom of the ladder. Under the
working of the bill an old employe who
Is retired at a salary of $2)00 would
receive half that amount as long as
he lived.

No Expense To Government

Among- - the results aimed at are that
the Government, while not losiriff a
cent, shall be enabled to give Its Qld
employes a liberal pension, and at the
same time rid itself of a number of
worthy though Inefficient employes- -
wno wouia otherwise remain a detri
ment to The service. The plan is be
lng considered seriously by those Inter
ested Ir the general Idea. The bill will
go to the committee on the reform of
the civil service, of which Representa-
tive Gillette, of Massachusetts, is chair
man. I

Mr. Gillette is an ardent civil serv
ice refotmer and has made a thorough
Investigation of the conditions sur-
rounding the superannuated emnlovea.
He has made several attempts to pro-
cure the passage of a civil pension bill
without success, and it Is understood
tnat Representative t Austin's dan
meets with his approval as the best
method of Solving the problem which
has yet been suggested.

Kentucky Postmasters.

Postmasters hflVA hpn nnnnlnl
Kentucky as follows: May town, Mor- -

can muntv. .Tampq "!T T? i

P. Hall, removed; "Warren, Knox coun
ty, vviuiam b Wilson, vice TV. F. Aff,
deceased; "Wesleyvllle, Carter county
Burrell E. Burchett, vice A. J. Fultz,
removed.

Garfield Liklns has been aonolnted
rural carrier and Ernest Davis sub on
route No. 1 at Caneyvllle, Ky.

Frank M. Fisher, postmaster at Pa- -
ducah, is here looking after some rou-
tine matters before the department.

Congressmen y that he would
have no work for census supervisors
to do before October 1, as he had
found it Impossible to get-- things In
S3iityv iui m cm iu iaic uuiu ttliy SOOner
This will be a disappointment to those
cApcvunfe cuijiiitinciiiB snoriiy, iorfhaif Via1 liilotnrl K t . .hucjr iitui uian,u uii ucmg sworn induring August. Senator Bradley and

ed their men for appointment.

No Appointment Now.
Wnshlntrtftn. Tn!v 9Q r- -

General Hitchcock will not appoint a
chief inspector of the Postofflce De-partment in succession to Frank EMcMlllln, resigned, until late in theautumn. He already has selected themnn for th Tilaci hnt h- (Till (lUL Uij
available for three or four months. Thename of the man selected has not beendisclosed.

I ft t

ORDER OF EAGLES
FILES ITS CHARTER.

Order of EagHs, tiled a chartei yester
uaj "' 'wft a ujuce thepurpose given being to promote the In-
terests of the order. There i3 to be no
capital. The incorporators aie Law-
rence Hoffman, Fred E. Hoeriei, A H
Stokes, M J. Lehwitter, HenrSchwitzers, George Weyhlne T0 w'Zweydoff.

Extend Mall Service.
Announcement was made t sterda

of the extension of the railway mail
service rrom French Lick to West
Baden, Ind Four trains will make
round trips daily between Wct Baden
and Huntingburg. Ihe txtensaon la a
little over a mile.

A Clever Forger, This
John Murrv, regarded as one of the smoothest swindlers of the age, used strange and

interesting measures to pass a "phony" check on pne of London's biggest banks. The facts in
.the case make an excellent story as told by Miss1 E. M. Holland, the noted female finger-pri- nt

expert, and Hugh C. Weir, in the ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY MAGAZINE which is issued
each week as a component part of the COURIER-JOURNA- L.

The Tricks ' of Baseball
The method of playing the great American game "mentally" is one of the most interesting

topics of the season. If you want to acquaint yourself with the various tricks employed by
the leading bseball players of the country, read the article in Sunday's issue under the caption
of "Slapping Baseball Stars on the Knee," by Homer Croy.

The Adventures of a $1,000 Bill
The strange case of the loss of a large bank note and its still stranger recovery affords

the reader half an hourjof real amusement. It showsjust what a ridiculous position a man can
place himself in by a bit of carelessness. , ,

Can the Living Hear Voices of the Dead?
Some of-t- he believers in this form of phenomena declare they can and give what they

consider proof of their ability in an article by Rene Bache, accompanied by illustrations.

. Photos of Local Interest
In addition to other literary features Reside those mentioned above, the Illustrated Sun-

day Magazine's next iswe' contains a number cf attactive photos. In the" collection are: A group
of the Episcopal clergy, of Kentucky Lexington College girls in an outdoor play; seeing the
ball game without paying; Anchorage's police force; taking care of Louisvjlle parks; last view
of a Louisville landmark; a glimpse of a big thproughbred breeding plant near Lexington.

The Illustrated Sunday' Magazine
Is FREJE With The Courier-Journ- al Every Sunday.

Look For The Colored Cover When You Get Your Paper.

VALUABLE PAPER

Including Government Bond
!

- For $100,

STOLEN FROM OFFICE OF LOTJTS--

VTLLE COFFEE COMPANY.

ANUNK0Wn NEWSBOY MAY
THROW SOME LIGHT ON CASE.

POLICE ARE LOOKING FOR HIM.

What at first appeared to be one df
the biggest robberies in the recent h:s-.to- ry

of the clty bu"t which afterward
dwindled? considerably, was discovered
yesterday morning when Mis Nancy
Hope, secretary of the Louisville Coffee
Company, conferred with C. W. White,
president of the concern, and learned
that a valuable package of papers
which she thcugnt he had placed In a
bank safety deposit box several days
ago had disappeared mysteriously from
fhe safe In the office, and no trace of
the missing papers-wa- s apparent.

The package, containing a United
States Government bond of the issue o.
189S, and negotiable for $100, bank
stock, bank notes, insurance polices
and 6ther financial papers to the valua
of 515,000. All had been wrapped in an
old piece of oilcloth and placed in a
pigeonhole in the safe. All of the pa-
pers were the private property of Mr.
White, and Immediately, after the loss
was discovered he notified all, of the
banks and financial institutions con-
cerned, and ordered the payment on
the papers stopped.

Miss Hope first noticed the absence
of the package from its' accustomed
place in the safe Tuesday afternoon.
She remarked to some of tho employe ,

of the shop that Mr. While evidently
had carried out his intention of placing
the papers in a safety deposit box
He was out on the road for the com- -
pany at the time, and she did not think
any more or mo incident until yester-
day morning. wheH Mr. White returnej
to the city, and Miss Hope casually re-

marked about his having placed the
package In the vault. The robbery than
became known.

Climbed Through Window.

As none of tl e other papers In the
sale had been disturbed In the least, it
It. supposed that someone dlmbeJ In
through the front window opening of
the office during: the noon hour, either
Saturday. Monday or Tuesday, and.
suspecting that the package was of
great value, sioie u.

"While Mr. White was discussing the
robbery with a reporter yesterday aft
ernoon, a boy about 15 years of age
entered the store. The youth carried a

oDv of the newspaper containing mo
rtury of thp theft, and, putting on a
upical "N'lck Carter" front, called the
Dissident to one. side. Immediately he
and Mr. Whtte let the building and
hurried up the street. It was learned
later that the youth came to Mr. White
with the proposition'

"MtMer If I could tQIl vou where you
could And one of the papers stolen
fiom our office would jou make It
'tntri"-- ! in' fu me9 '

Mr lute implied thii he would git-th-
fm su.h inform itt m Th

bo than h met a nsboj, whoe
name he did not know, on the street
Wednesday, and that the vendor ot
papers offered him a Government b ni
the value ' f which was not known to
either of t he hoys

A trade w as effected, and the boy

1

F

a :m.

Storaae Co.
d&carpanbtad)

Has the lowest rate of insurance of any
storage warehouse in the city. Absolute
protection given to household effects.
We will send on request a representative
to estimate the amount of space required.

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

Third and Green t&
Both Phones 3291.

J. M. ROBINSON, Manaaf

s

S !

who came for took the bondto John G. Gallagher, a sUesman iorBruner & Co.. at 243 South Fifth street.
When Mr. White and his informer wentto tho Bruner office it was learned thatMr. Gallagher was out of the city, buthis stenographer stated that he had al-
ready written to the Treasury Depart-
ment at Washington to learn the iden-tity of the legitimate holder of the
bond.

Boy Taken Before Detectives.

The boy immediately afterward was
taken before the detectives of the Cen-
tral police static n, where he told that
he did not know the name of th boy
who had given him the ptper, but thathe remembered his face Detect vesHigh and Slater took the boy tor atour of the shopping district in an ef-
fort to find the original finder of thebond.

Besides the Government b tnd thbank stock taken was a pait of the
issues of the Vine GroA e Fui me s'Fank and the White Plains Fumer'Bank The insurance policies a ere

by the Equitable LifV A uranetSociety, the Mutual Benefit Lif insur-
ance Company and various Now York
und New Jersey companies. Som o'the notes were from E. S. Sturgeon, of
Owensboro, and others were from E j
Wellborn and J B. Wellborn, of Diw-&o- n

Springs, while the others wer fro n
persons scattered throughout tin State
Stock of the Louisville Coffee Company

to the value of JS.OOO was Included in
the package.

While Mr. White has no ilea who
accomplished thef theft, he said that he
knew none of the employes of thp Arm
had anything to do with the robbery
He also eald that a number of clippings
relating to his wife's death, and st

of her literary papers were tied
up in the bundle. These, he siid, were
particularly valuable to him, although
they have no negotiable worth.

Real estate' CAN BE
SOLD QUICKLY without
too great a sacrifice but it
requires CONVINCING
ADVERTISING and some
little liberality of space.

; Marriage Licenses.
Marrlace licenses were issued yester

day as follows:
A Ballard smitn ana wen u wart.
Vorah McGown and Carrie E Phtl- -

pot
Chester A Boeder and Myra A.

Sljdeh- -

R. C. Southard and Charlotte Pat-
terson.

Ernest L. Crutcher and Bettle P.
Fa iris.

Edward W. Buschemeyer and Bertha
Cassity.
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"Business."
Thursday Evening. July 29.-- Tho New

York stock market was a time more
active, with a nrm tone, closing strong,

With fractional gains throughout the list.
New York Central was tne leamre, clos-

ing 2 points het higher. L. and N.

closed 2V higher.
Money on call was easy at 1 to - per

cent., ruling at 1. Time loans were fair
ly active and very strong at Vs to ar.
Sterllnc exchange was weak.

The Chicago wheat market covered a
wide range, but closed Weak at net ae- -

lines of lie to c. There were some
rnst In the Northwest,

bat they were not taken seriously. Corn
wjetosed fairly steady, oats weak and pro
visions firm.

.The cotton marxet openea ieuy
about unchanged prices, showed a very

i. firm undertone the greater part of the
day and closed 7 to 14 points net higher,

The Chicago cattle market was steaay
t to strong, the hog market 10c lower, and

the sheep market steady.

A Revolutionary Decision.
Leaving out of consideration the me r

Its of the case not pausing to sift
the testimony to ascertain whether
.Senator Stone, of Missouri, was of
fronted by the Pullman car waiter

It may be said that the decision
of Squire Graxmari, of Baltimore, Is

(revolutionary. Tho wearer of the lit
tle brief authority conferred in a cer
tificate of election to tho bench in a

' - J. M a A f . A - t 1 .11.. T Vcourt ul urai msuuicu uuiuiy turn uia.
zenly asserts the right of a mere lndl
vidua! to criticise the official conduct
of a waiter. The fact that the indl
vidual was a United States Senator has'
no bearing upon the case- - Said Mn

IfJpllng. "A woman is only a woman
a good cigar's a smoke. A Senator
Is only a Senator a mere ft red' mart
working In the United States Capital
A waiter is, nowadays", injthls country
a personage He must be treated with
deference. His faults or fallings must
be born with Ira silence. His refusal
to order must be overlooked or con
strued as absent-mindednes- s. He must
be accorded a degree of courtesy un- -
practiced in the United. States Senate
and unknown to the average Senator.

In deciding as hie did Squire Gran- -
nan bred strife- - "VVhat will be the ef
feet Patrons- - of places of public en-

tertainment will think that they have
a right to Insist upon the waiter earn
ing his tip. They will grow1 flippant, or
impudent, as a result ofreadlng the
Squire's observations in the case , of
Maryland vs. Stone. Who can' say what
amount or bloodshed, litigation and

may result?

Dr. irtittaU Has Not Escaped.
The Frankfort News explains that

the State officials had planned to ar
rest Dr. Nuttall before the public
learned of the charge against him, and
that a premature newspaper announce
ment conveyed the knowledge of their
intentions and flushed the game.

To quote the News further:
"However, knowing what they did

know. It seems to us the board of con
trot might have sworn out the warrant
for Dr Nuttall' s arrest sooner and had
him arrested long before they did Issue
the warrant. The hoard members knew

uthe facts In the case as well on the
Thursday that Dr. Nuttall went to Henry
county with them to the picnic for the
feeble-minde- d patients as they knew- those facts on the day the warrant was
Issued.

"The mistake that was made was in no
arresting ut. wuitau in Henry count- -

tne day of the picnic, after the boarl
members knew that the News had the
story of Dr, Nut tail's removal. Had th.t,
been done Dr. Nuttall would not ha.-
escaped. But the board members cn
hide behind the statement that the fact
were published prematurely end that tn
had planned to arrest Dr Nuttall a
Judge Booe was arrested, before the Tact
that a criminal prosecution was Intend-
ed had become public property."

It might be easier for the meriht.o
m

.newspaper announcements an excuse -

there wtre any mod reason f jt b -

Ueving that Dr. Nuttall "escape " j

Jt seems highly probable that he
somewhere near his old haunt

untroubled by fears of arrest. 15

granting, for the sake of argunit
.hat he Is more than fifty miles fr
hume at this good hour, his "escape" I

was made possiM. by an utter In-

uf ginger In tht ff.jrt to arrest hint
If he has "escape V at all he mer
walked out of a door r
purposely left wM npr n

It would havt ho. n possible, 1

the newspaper announcement, to 1 u
Jionds upon the physician. Th'-- r

Oj goid iva-iu- for beMring a

t tv uid bp any msurmoun tb

difficult attaching to tn U"Cttng

of the arrest now If the proj"ct should
be undertaken sincerely

Had the authorities b rn 8 trifle more

earnest and vigorous tit arrest would

have been made Had t.-- y been clev
erer they would have managed to sup-

press the scandal instead of letting the
cat out of Tftie bag and then letting
the alleged criminal hae aV of the time
and rope ne wanted u."r the scandal
became publn: worse piece of
bungling has not bem brought to light
for a long time.

To Two Old Friends, Greeting!

Those disgruntled Democrats vrho are
corwWering an independent Municipal

Tickot Should think twice, and therv

take a long look up and down the line.

before they commit themselves to such

a, folly. Resentment is a poor coun

sellor and disappointed armbitfon Is no

man's friend. That two such Democrats

as dwen Tyler" and. Aaron itohn could

bring themselves een to tolerate the
thougft of it in tne teeth of what "they

aee around them and before them Is

proof (that they are for the moment

at least quite bereft of reason.

Two years ago against tlhe earnest

advice and entreaty of the Courier- -

Journal Sir. Tyler made an Unsuccess

ful race for Mayor. He was followed

to defeat by 18,271 faithful Democrats.

The, influences whioh are now arrayed

to draw him Inito a yet more untenable,
unthoughted and sacrificial campaign

were then hounding him as the repre-

sentative of all that is base and evil.

The same influences have been hound-

ing Mr. Kohn for yars. Though in

recent alliance with Col. Whallen, it.

suits their present interest and purpose

to transfer to him the .vilification they5

formerly heaped on Mr. --Tyler and Mr.

Kohn. According to policy of

mendacity and malignity which has

become tha distinguishing trade-- ' mark

of the little group of professional mer- -

ceiaies who masquerade as reformers.
Tyler, tho apostle of tho demimonde.

and Kohn, the thief 3- - own. are no

longer the Democratic party, but in
room of hem "Whallen, the dive-keepe- r.

"WJiallbn, who but a Utle wjnle ago
was "Col. WlraJln, the Independent
and who Is still called 07 come o them
iffectionately "COL John."

Now,1 as Owen Tyler was neVer thej
apostle Ofhe dejnlmende, nor Aaron
Kohn, the thief's own, nor either of

them was the Democratic party( rio

more Is Colonel Whallen the Demo

cratic party.v There are thousands of

Democrats, with the Courier-Journ- al at
their head, who are Dejnocrats without
fear, or favors or hope-O- f rewardi who

know why tiTey are' Democrats and vVho

though latterly much discouraged by

internal contradictions and ostt oppor
tunities, know not where else to go,, or
how else to vote, and they( are no man's
men, the followers of nOt man, or set

of men, just plain; Dem-

ocrats having no axes to grind. Does

Mr. Tyler owe no obhgatlon to them
t

that, of tt sudden, he should, even con-

sider coming to the'roflcus of the
Is Mr. Kohn Wmindful of

Xhf sayage assaults they have heaped
iifcorf' htm that he ''should make him-

self a cat's-pa- w In the hahds bf the
purists and Pharisees, who have

used hm and axja" playing a
double game) for gate money?'' What
else can either. Of them) expect, after
they nave pulled the chestnuts out of
tho frre for Implacable and merciless
enemies, but the scorn vand contempt
of their new-foun- d associates, maybe a
lifetime of regrej; and remorse7

We speak the language of truth and
soberness. The Courier-Journ- al has
not a particle of jfiterest'ln the munici-

pal layout other than that of every
citizen and taxpayer. , It will not be a
penny the richer' or poorer whoever

wins or loses the coming election. It
took no part in the work of organiza-

tion It took nd part in the naming of
a After the election It will be
d in? business at the 0d stand in the
oid way. It was riot afraid to be a
jencrat ancj to keep company with
Mr TVler and Mr. Kohn when they

denounced as the Democratic
iMrt, and it is not going to run away
fron the Democratic party now that
Col. Whallen Is denounced as the Dem- -

f CRtIc Pary. Shall they7 And, to
wj 1 end?

am the Courier-Journ- al has often
? Lid, the sinister feature about Munlcl

politics Is its petty, personal char- -

avfex Involving so much of crimination
ai d recrimination Individual Interest
oiid feeling cut the larger figure and

" "le are rarely any Issues except the
c flees What would the interjection of
a belated Fusion ticket, or a

dependent Democratic Ticket, at this
Mme do for Louisville except aid the
iepublicans to secure a firm footing

ad a new lease of tenure, already In

iower at Frankfort and impregnable at
Washington, and only wanting a clear
four years track ahead to carry out
srhemes of vantage but dlrrtly out-

lined yet eosy to foresee In the pre-

scriptive spirit of their fulmlnade
against all Democrats who still venture
to call their souls their own.

The obJectK e point is a close
between the relentlebs fanatic

of the board of control to make riiplnrake a constant tempest-in-a-teap-

did

negligently

the
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and the unscrupulous politklnn put h

as has made the State of Maine hideous
for sixty years and is debauching all

things in Alabama, in Tennessee and in

Georgia If, through dl ision bued
upon personal rancor and individual

rivalries here, it can get entire control

of Kentucky, then Louisville may In- -

deed whistle for it. There is no other
issue that we can see for rational anu

thinking people to consider in the com-- 1

ing canvass. All other matters sink

Into Insignificance by the side of It.

The Courier-Journ- al served notice
upon the local Democratic leaders be-

fore they held their Convention of the
2d of July that If they put up an equiv
ocal ticket It would refuse to support

it' It is distinctly not an orsran com

mitted to the party, right or wrong.

Over and over again In times past It

has made this clear. In the present
instance there was no lack of author-
ity. Or regularity. There is no charge
of fraud. The ticket that was nomi-

nated Is admitted to be a clean and
strong ticket. It could not bo cleaner
or stronger if Mr. Tyler and Mr. Kohn
hfed named it. It could' not be cleaner
or stronger If they weYe named by It.
In case they were, they would be get
ting the abuse which is now poured
out upon It.

How gentlemen who went before the
Convention and wefe beaten for nom

ination can now with any show of hon-

or or sense of justice consent to accept

places upon a Fusion ticket, or a self-style- d'

independent ticket, we confess
we are unable to see. But It certainly
seems to us that Mr. Tyler and Mr.

Kohn cannot afford It. On the con
trary, we believe that it would be little
snort of political ruin to both of them,
and, as the Courier-Journ- al Is their
friend, and Very much their friend, we

have felt constrained to address them
thus tmbliciy' with none but the kind-

est Intention and a perfectly Impartial
and disinterested spirit. v

No hian, yet ever went Into an. en- -
. -

emy's camp because of the fancied neg
lect of sleight of his friends who did
not live to regret it, and if Mr. Tyler
and MV. Kohn make this mistake it is
our opinion that they will regret it for
tho rest of their lives after they have
delivered their HfeMong friends into the
hands of their life-lon- g enemies

The Hypothetical Baby. '

In New Vorkj yvhere the alfnlght
bank had its beginning, the Ight
Hawk baby is tentatively proposed'as a
solution of the vexed problem of how to
eliminate the maximum of worry from
a life distinguished by a maximum of.
hurry. In a column devoted to min-
gled fact and fancya N"ew; York news
paper tells of an mother who
was asled byan evening caller whether
she ever put her baby "tombed.

To quote: .

"Oh, yes," she explained with serene
Wisdom. "We put baby to bed at 12 p. m.
and he sleeps uMil 12 m. Then he has
his ath and goes out in the go-ca- rt' and
sleeps most of the afternoon- - Haveri't
you known many mothers who- - simply
sacrifice all their' time to the babies while
tney are iituef x made up my mind De- -

fore baby came that he would have to
Conform to our ways, not we conform
to his. He has Just as much sleep as
babies who go to bed at 6 and sleep until
6, and he doesn't interfere with our even-- 1

lngs. ,We can take him with Us" when'we'
go out or we can go feeling that he will
be perfectly Tiabpy while We at away,

'because he won't cry for mother until
midnight. We're regular night-hawk- s,

and so Is baby." .

Cledrly this is a suggestion disguised
as a report of1 the facts in a case. It
answers the quotation of how a motor-
ing, bridge-playin- g, club-goin- g Man1

hattan motherils to bring up her ypung
without turning them over altogether
to the tender mercies of the hireling
nurse. The only fault that can be
found with the young matron's state
ment Is that it Is an imaginary answer
to a hypothetical question The hy
potheslst falls to take into considera-
tion an essential fact bearing upon the
case. That fact Is tjhatv this type of
Manhattan matron does not encounter
the problem jsolved by tho hypotheslst.
The question uppermost n her mind Is
whether Fido should wear ovcrshods.

Our Amphibious; Fellow Citizens.
Old residents , of Honolulu tell in-

teresting stories of incidents that od

curred sOme years ago In Hawaii when
a volcanic eruption followed by a tidal
waVe created' no end of excitement
among the natives and foreign resi-

dents. It Is reliably stated that of
sixty-fo- ur Kanakas who were swept
out to sea about sixty swam about In
the ocean until the ruckus abated and
then paddled back to shqre with their
mental equilibrium but little disturbed.
The Idea of drowning had nbt Occurred
to most of them. They were merely
somewhat wearied by buffeting the
Waves' until the elements grew quiet
enough to make a landing possible.

At this time of the year many per-

sons are drowned In the United States
while boating or bathing. The annual
discussion or the casualties has no visi-

ble effect upon the number of acci-

dental drownings the following season.
The injunction "do not go swimming"
does not deter the small boy. Perhapa
he is, after all, less at fault than older
folk. He follows the promptings In

instinct which tells hhn that ho ought
to know how to swim. He should be
encouraged, under proper supervision,
to learn to swim early in life and) to
learn to endure fatigue In water and
to have confidence

Apparently our fellow-citize- in the
Hawaiian Islands are quite a amphibl-ousxto-da- y

as they were before civili-zatio-

made onslaughts upon the na-

tional physique, and before alien poli-

ticians overturned the natKe Ciovern- -

me it According to the Honolulu Bul-

letin, "the seventeen children who
swam three miles to shore from the
wrecked schooner Kainnow deserve
first place upon the honor roll " They
do, indeed! Tluy deserve almost any-

thing In the way of honors that might
serve to express admiration of their
ability to swim. Our Honolulu con-

temporary says that the performance
is more remarkable than feats of in-

dividual men who have succeeded In

swimming the channel between Molo-k- al

and Maui. This is putting It

mildly. It Js more remarkable that
seventeen children could swim three
miles when they were dumped Into the
ocean than that one, or a half-doze- n,

men could swim the English Channel
when trained for the event and ac-

companied by boats to eliminate the
element of danger and of fear. Such

coolness and endurance among so large
a number of persons of any age would

be little short of marvelous on the
mainland. Exhibited by children It

would be miraculous. That it was pos-

sible for these children to swim ashore
was due largely to the fact that in

the Hawaiian Islands swimming is

looked upon as being about as natural
and as safe as walking.

To one who Is not frightened it is

not difficult to keep afloat for a. con-

siderable length of time? But the swim-

mer who has skill but lacks confidence

expends all of his strength at once in

an emergency. It is proverbial that
pesons who swim are often drowned.

Their misfortune Is not that they swim,

but that they did not acquire as chil-

dren confidence in their ability to cover

distance and endure fatigue In water.

In Hawaii this confidence Is common

and drownings are rare.

Man and tho Coat.

The nresent hot waVe causes many
Louisvtillans to w&lk about the streets
coatless. Usually the coatless man
G&tAtM his coat tinon his arm. "It Is

rare that one has the courage of his
convictions to such & degree that he is

willing to risk criticism by appearing
without the uncomfortable garment
which the fashions of the country ana
fhA nprind decree. When the "shlrt- -

to 4f0t4tnfprl tlmidlv into the
IVCWOIS 1IIUII w

marts a fewummers ago he was ruth
lessly damnedby relentless women

notably women of one type who ner- -
. 1

sisted In regarding coatlessness as artN

affront to their dignity. He shrunk
timidly back into the steamy inside of

nls padded-- Upper garment to swelter
and repent his .rashheSs. His country

has been called a "shirt-sleev- e land
for a century or so and the land of

tho free, but h6 did not find it sd The

rule that he must wear a coat la as
rigid and unreasonable as the Briton's
rule that he must dress for dinner in

any and ajl circumstances and In any

rind all latitudes and In any and all
company, although he may brealtfast
In his pajamas In the tropics if he

likes, and although he does do so

without a qualm ot Tnodesty in the
presence of unoffended womenfolk.

The problem ot how to keep approxi
mately cool In hot weather In this cli-i-

been solved. It has
been very nearly, lfnqt quite,, as warm
in TsHitfrvllle this week as it is in Ha
vana, in Jnila or Calcutta It has
been assuredly as ' warm as it Is In

Singapore. It has been much warmer

than it Is InHonolulu. If it has not been

as hot as it Is In Rangoon, or even in

Aden, it has been Very nearly as warm.

Yet throughout the tropics the coolest

white is worn habitually. In the tem-

perate zone, in an equal, and some-

times higher, temperature, duyng the

hot months woolen coats, lined, and
mrtre or less hedvily upholstered about

the shoulders are the rule, The linen
suit la the exception so much an ex-

ception that it attracts attention. The

thin white "drilling" Of the tropics is
unknown. It Is because We dd not dress

to suit the temperature that an exces

sively warm day 'In the temperate zone

often entails more' suffering than the
warmest day in the tropics. It is, not

at all unusual to hear a new arriyai
from the Canal Zone declare that he

never suffered so much from the heat
as at home in the United States The

resident of the temperate zone who vis-

its the tropics for the first time is1,

almost invariably, surprised to find the
days nbt much warmer than he has ex

perienced at home and the nights per-

haps cooler.
Since men are estopped by the wom-(e- n

from-casti- aside their coats dur-

ing the hot weather there should be a
more general appreciation of the relief
afforded by a change to suitable- cloth-

ing. Possibly the prices charged by

thn Laundry Trust for wasning Wash

able suits of clothes account In part
for the fact. that the woolen coat with
the upholstered shoulders Is borne with.

At any rate It Is suffered as long as
the sufferer is able to stand the tor
ture. Then It is carried upon his arm
in the street. It Is put on again when
he reaches some warmer place wheYe

the presence of therelentles feminine
arbiter forces him to swathe himself
in a blanket-lik- e garment and welter
in his perspiration miserably.

"Now let the tariff be settled and
there will be no obstacle to the road to
wealth," venture an .esteemed con
temporary. There has oeen no ob
stacle to the receivers of subsidy, and
the out In subsidies will not be any
thing approaching a gash

In a letter to Evelyn Nesbit, writ
ten seme years ago. Thaw alj that
with his money he could settle down
and become a Senator from Pennsyl
vania. Now who says he was crazy?

Small t'Onder that James J Jeffries
wants to fight Johnson He weighs 235

pounds, and in this sizzlii g weather all
fat men feel like fighting

The Cataiontan point cf view Is that
it is better to die fighting one's ooun-tr- y

than to die fighting for It,
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Mr. and Mrs. Helm Bruce will leave
next Tuesday for an extensive Western
trip. During thtlr absence of a month
Miss Louise Bruce and Mr Helm Biiue
Jr. will go to NcAhtawanta. wlieie M ss
Bruce will be chaperoned by Mrs Bulk-ne- r

Creel, who will leave for there
accompanied by her young son, Bucknei,
Creel Jr

Miss Elizabeth and James White Bruce,
who will remain at their summer home,
"Pine Top," will have as their guests
while their parent are away, Mrs. Scott
and daughter. Miss Bona Scott, of An-

chorage.

Mr. Brown Clifton Irwin will leave next
week for a six weeks' trip In Indiana.
Illinois and the East.

ATt anA UTra Alo-- r R. ThwWLtt ahd little
son, Alex S. Thweatt, Jr., of New York,
will arrive Sunday to visit their parents,
MaJ. Thomas 11. Hays, and Mrs. Hay

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Boblnson will
leave for Wequetonslng to stay
until fall.

Mr. Lewis Gonn, who has been visiting
hln mnthpr. Mm. James D. Oorm, Will
leave this week for Chicago to Join Mrs.
Gorin, who !s the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Danforth, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Courtney and their
mother, Mrs. B, F. AtoWion, who have
been occupying Mr. Samuel P. Jones

Miss Margaret Griswold and Miss MatUe
Netherland left yesterday for, Canada to
spend the remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazler Bonnie will leave
August 10 for "Ranch 101," In Texas, to
spend six weeks:

Miss Frances Shephard has returned
after a six weeks' stay in Bromwell, W.
Va,. where she was tho guest of Judge
Keller and Mrs. Keller.

Mr. Allen Ashley left last Sunday for
Pittsburg, where he Will make his home
In the future.

Mr. Theodore Burnett left yesterday to
visit Mrs. Charles Hansen und family at
Lexington.

Misses Carrie and Emma Cooper, who
are spending the Summer at ocono
Manor Pa., were recently In Atlantic
City for several weeks.

Mrii. James D. Gorln will leave to'day
id spend several weeks tho guest of Mrs,
John Ws Davis In Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Williams Bonnie
chaperoned a dinner party given, on
Wednesday at the Country Club in honor
Of Miss Elizabeth Patterson, and Mr. Hen-
ry C. Cdlgan, WHO were, married yesterday
afternoon. The party included the follow-ln- gi

.

Mrs. Shelby Bonnie.
MISSES

Elizabeth Patterson,Mlna Davis.
MESSRS.

Henry C. Colgan, Matirice Robinson
Frank Glenn, Cliff Colgan.
Shelby Bonnie. t

Miss Inez PhilUps, of Cleveland, is the
guest of Mrs. Frank Hogan at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zack Mc-

Kay, at O'Bannon's, Where she s spend-
ing the summer, i ' '

Miss Nannah Taylor, who has been ttfe
guest of Miss Nannino Irwin in AHChorage,
has gone to Cincinnati for a stay of two
weeks before going to Join Mrs. Irwin
and Miss Nannlne Irwin at Oswego, New
York, for the remainder 5f the summer.

Miss Elizabeth Nelson, of Montgomery,
Mo., 13 the guest of Miss Florence Caruth-er- S

On Cherokee road.

Mr. and Mts. Palmer Graham have re-

turned from a short fishing trip to Mul-drah-

IU11.

Miss Catherine Cox Bryan has returned
from Covington after a visit to the Misses
Martin.

The Lexington Herald says: 'Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Van Metef entertained lost
evening with a beautiful dancing party
at 'Hillcresf In honor of tnelr, guet.
Miss Caroline Goodman, of Louisville, and
Miss Anne JJee McKlnney, of Knoxyille,
the guest of Miss Louise ROdes.' The at-
tractive halls, rooms and porches were
brilliantly lighted and decorated prettily
with swinging fern baskets, palms and a
quantity of sweet peas, nasturtiums and
lilies, which added to the attractiveness
of the home. An orchestra furnished
mUsje for dancing, and during the charnv
ing evening ices, cakes and penora were
served.'

"Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton were assisted
in receiving by Mrs. Goodman, Miss Mt
Klnney. Miss Rodes, Miss' Llda Clay
Ingels, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hamilton and
Mrs. H. M. "Goodman, of Louisville. Their
guests were Misses Sunshine Sweeny,
Mary Prewltt Stucky, of Louisville; Clara
Belle Walton, Martha and Anna Coleman
Tan Meter, of Winchester; Nancy Lyne,
Elizabeth Smith, of Louisville; Helen Laf-fert- y,

of Cynthlana; Nancy Logan, of
Danville; Sara Lida and Bettle Carter,
Mary and Elizabeth Rodes, Elizabeth and
Fanny Carter Headiey, Mary Bacon Har-
rison, Louise Burton, Florence In ffels,
Florence Shelby, Frances Jewell, Mary
Frazer Lancaster, Josephine and Jane
Farrell, Lily Stucky. Norma Stevenson,
Messrs. Howard Wllkerson, Walker

Hughes Spurr, Walter Payne,
Powell and Ben Bosworth, Gfeorge Chick,
Morris Ely, Baldwin Respess, Matt Clay,
David East In, Matt and Samuel Walton,
Howell and Estin Spears, Roy Land,
Arthur Sweeny, Bruce Davis, Dr. Garr.
Preston Johnston, William Stoll, George
Cassell, Lucian Patten, James Headiey,
Harold Williamson Joseph Graddy, Dr.
Dale, Dr. Samuel Marks, Dr. Brooks Wilj
mott, Daniel and Robert Estill, John King
and Howard Wllkerson. "

Mrs. Alice Gibbons announces the mar-
riage of her daughter, Miss Margaret
Gibbons, to Mf. G. M. Greene. The cere-
mony Wds performed by the Rev. P. J.
Walsh on Wednesday evening, July 2S.

Miss Gibbons Is a daughter of the late J.
Gibbons. Mr. Greene is a son of G. W.8.reerie, a baggage master on the L

and N. t 9

Miss Rose La Harte, of New York, Is
the guest of Mrs. D. Ilyland Russell be-

fore leaving In a few days for Europe.

Misses Mary and Alma Lear, of Garrard
county, are the guests of Miss Elisabeth
Holt at her home at Pewee Valley.

JThe Rev. Samuel M. Bernard and son.
Of Madlsonville, wre guests of relatives
in this oity yesterday.

4

Mrs.1 Joseph S. Andrews, accompanied by
her son, 'Joseph Andrews, arrived from
Memphis last Sunday to visit hereon an?
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Greenbaum,
JOS West Lee street. wheTe she

making her bome in the future.

The little "hay rakefs," Of Crescent
iHUl, were entertained at a picnic on the
'lawn at the home of Mr. John C Plieley,
Frank avenue.

Games were played and supper was
served to the following: Roger Lee Mul-lo- y

Harold Hauenstein, Tracy Pheley,
Kenneth Bixby, Jane Bruner, Marlon
Bruner, Anna Bruner, Elizabeth Gordon,
EHlzabeth Rudd, May Ellwanger, Helen
Hauenstein, Stella Pheley, Ruth Pheley,
Mrs. L. Sales, Lima, O. ; Mrs, Emrna
Hauenstein, Mr. R. L Ditto And Mrs.
John C. Pheley.

-- o-

NOT TAKE DIAMONDS.

Berlin Correspondence of London Leader
A curious history attaches to eighteen

magnificent diamonds et in wax within
t

an old dilapidated , silver cigar cae be-

longing to the Empress Taltu of Abys-
sinia, which-hav- arrived in Berlin in the
care of a confldentl&l agent.

The Empress Is a devoted adherent of
the Christiait Church, and She dispatched
a representath e to Jerusalem to discuss
with the ecclesiastics there the building of
a new church The Christians through-
out Palestine combined in expressing the'r
thanks to the Empress by a presentation
of the jewels m rjuption. On th.-'- r

at AdLs Anahi the Empervr refused
absolutely to allow i Emprt'ss u

pt thi-m- . As lit i'i1 not desire to re-

turn them nor yet to incur her husband's
anger by retaining them, the Empress
sent them secret!;. t. fWl'n to he disposed
of by the coun The stones,
which are of ex !. nal brilliancy, are
valued at 10,000 S . i).
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HEARD AND SEEN

f IN KENTUCKY.

t i ir i i i i 1 i r

Dog Massacre.
Mayfleld Messenger .

The last sad respects were paid Monday
afternoon over twenty dogs at the city
pound. These dogs were taken up In the
finimal cius.u1l h Chi-- of Police C H
McNutt bv older of tho City Council, no
license having ben paid on the 111, and
w. ro killed. Policeman Will Waldrop flrd
the shots that extinguished their lives.

Chief McNult pronounced the death pen-
alty at 1 30 p. m. and the benediction was
pronounced by Policeman Zach Albritton.
The burial of the canines took place on
property owned by the city near the
gravel pit southwest of tho city, but flo
funeral services were held. '

The total number of dogs on which the
taxes have been paid t 130, and next Sat-
urday Is the last day in which to pay or
more of the four-legge- d howlers will be
consigned to the dog cemetery.

High Bluegrass.

Paris Kentuekian-Cltlze- n.

Bluegrass seed for August delivery
made .a sharp advance during the week,
as high as SS cents belfig paid in Btmfbon
Saturday for seVeral crops of good qual-
ity. It Is said that the entire output of
seed1 In the North MIddletown precinct,
whioh Is owned By a number ot prominent
farmers and which will aggregate 75,000

'pushels, has hpen sold to Paris, Lexington
and Mt Sterling dealers for 80 cents per
bushel.

THE FIRST KENTUCKY.

The First Kentucky Regiment, K. S. G.,
at Louisville, Is about to go to pieces. Its
commander. Col. Haldeman, and twenty
officers, have tendered their resignations
to Gov. Wlllson, and it Is said that he
will accept them, and this will leave the
best regiment in the State practically

"While the cause for the resig-
nations has not been authoritatively an-
nounced, It Is believed that it is because
of the summary dismissal of MaJ. Lindsey
and Capt. Stark without a court-marti- al

trial, which they were entitled to under
the military law. If tHla be true, CoU
Haldeman Is to be commended for stand-
ing by his officers and men, the Governor
to the contrary notwithstanding, and if
the prerogatives of himself and men are
to be usurped by the Governor, who
knows no more about military than avH&t-tent- ot

does about the Monroe doctrine, It
Is time they should quit and turn the regi-
ment over to the czar of the Statehouse.

IBowlIng Green Times-Journ- al

We are sorry that Col. W. B. Haldeman
left the First Regiment and quit the
service of the State Guard. He was a
splendid officer and had done a great deal
to make the First one of the crack regi-
ments of the country. .He inspired the
men to gdod service and had a regiment
Of men, who were a credit to- any State
Guard. Frankfort News.- - j
$700 PBAKL FOUND

IN WHITE RIVER

tSeymour, W., Democrat
"Whtle In a general way it has been

known that for a year or mere mussel
diggers have been at work in White River,
It Is not generally known that a number
of Valuable pearls have been found. In
fact, the mussel diggers themselves have
not been making much noise about any
valuable finds they may have made; yet
it has become known that within the past
few weeks several valuable pearls have
been taken from White River near Bed-
ford,

The. most valuable peart that has so
far been reported here waa one that was
found a few days ago by B. Franklin,
Whose camp 'Is, hear the bridge on the
Mitchell road. lie found one that he sold
for 700. The principal market for pearls In
this" part of the country Is at Vlncennes,
where there ar buyers all the time for
Eastern firms. It was In Vlncennes that
Mr. Franklin .sold his find.

There are quite a number of people
aJong the Wabash and White rivers who
devote their entire time to digging mus
sels, and If they find no pearl's there Is
always a ready sale for the shells at 12
a ton, and buyers up and down the river
all the time who are ready to take all the
shells Jhat are offered. They are used in
making buttons.

A TAHUFF PICTUBEi.
1 '

tWoshingtort Correspondence of Boston
Advertiser.

Thci corridor of the Senate office build-
ing admitting to the suite of rooms used
by the Finance Committee, Where the
tariff conferees have been meeting, has
presented an Interesting picture from day
to day, and the marvel is that no painter
or Other artist has been ori hand to claim
the historical setting as a sobect worthy
of his brush or pencil. A specially Invit
ing opportunity Was afforded at the ad-
journment at 6 o'clock on Saturday last.
Therd was a crisis on that day and the
long corridor Was especially crowded with
correspondents and others interested in
tha news of the proceedings.

Big wigs were there a plenty. Men
with remarkable faces tried to pull wires
for this and that interest concerned in
the stakes being played in tha conference.

Senators, of eminence paced up and
down nervously. Some had each other by
the lapels of their coats trying to shake
information out of one another. Non,e
was, of course, admitted to the rooms of
the conference. It was In executive ses
slon. Finally the adjodrnmerit was an
notinced. Then the picture became more
animated.

The conferees left individually and In
groups, borne were left to go unmolest
ed. They were not good sources of in
formation. Senators Hale and Penrose
left together, Penrose looking tall as a

'telegraph .Vole by contrast with Hale,
who seemed, for the same reason, lllipu-tia- n

in stature. Some asked Penrose If
the conference was going to meet again
that night

"I do not know," he said. ,

That was diplomatic The conferees
were not supposed to talk. Quite a crowd
followed tho group Bepresen tat Ives
Payne, McCall and Boutell made in leav-
ing. There were not much better results.

Last of alt to leave the room was Mr.
Aldrtch, and he fairly flew into his prl
vattCroom opposite. The attempts to
Catch his coat tails were vin. Senator
Smoot was called for, and whfle he
talked the Rhode Island Senator was
shaved. A great Senator tried to see Mr.
A Id rlc h. He w as d enred u nt1 1 Smoot
should have been finished with. The great
Senator meantime cooled hla head with
the commonvs without. Finally the bar-
ber left, and as he walked hurriedly
along the corridor, he ran after him and
asked. ''Ha. Mr. Aldrlch finished lth
Smoot yt?" The reply was in the nega-
tive.

After a while Mr. Aldrich came out,
and he was Immediately surrounded by
the correspondents. As a source of news

(Mr. Aldrlch Is worth more than all the
bther conferees together He discreet-
ly Informing, but ho seems to know what
news te. The Senator is very popular with
newspapermen But tins day he had noth-

ing to say. The conference had made no
progress. The group broke up, but aa, the
Senator left he picked up the important
Senator and whisked off With him In an
automobile

With Alrich the picture disappeared.

' STORIES OF THE TOWN. J

Details are just becomhig available
containing the ten lble affair which mark-
ed llie recent convention of the State
Bar Association at PaducaJi. An eye-
witness described It yebteiday.

In an ante-roo-m of the hotel near which
the meeting waa he.ld several attorneys
Were sitting talking, when John B. Bas-ki-

of Louisville, a member of the exec-
utive committee of the association, and
Col. Joiin Allen, of Lexington, the reih-in- g

president, became Involved in an al-
tercation, as the country con espondeiitn
bay.

Suddenly the air Was charged with elec-
tricity, tor one of them, jut which one is
not certuln, pronounced the charge, "Cor-
ruption"'

"What do you mean?" exclaimed the
other, red-h- clear through, as he leaped
to hli feet.

"You know," was the quick retort. "You
know what happened in that Smith-Jone- s

case?"
The next moment the two had rushed

at each other and were trying to grapple.
Their eyes flashed fire, their teeth were
clenched and their fists weie doublet! It
appeared as if a tragedy were imminent

van Norman, E. J. McLercnott of Lou-
isville; Judges Nunn and Settle, of the
Count of Appeals; Col. William Ayit, of
PJnevili and others rushed forward,
Seized the prospective combatants and
With excited words pleaded with them not
to carry out tbeir intentions and disgrace
the association. They exhausted their
strength and vocabulary trying to restraih
the fiery attorneys, who seemed bent on
each other's exterminatlom

When the peacemakers had worn them-
selves out trying to bring order out of
the chaos which had suddenly developed,
CoL Allen and Judge Raskin burst put
laughing. Then everybody realized that
it waa a gigantic hoax, cleverly acted
and played at the expense of the lawyers
not in the game. They had done it so ef-

fectively tnat none of those who had
hot been "posted" had caught on, and
the result was that they wre made to
repeat it for the benefit of others several
times before the convention was over.

And they're still the same good friends,
too.

Five years ago the State Legislature
appropriated 51.000,000 for the purpose Of
erecting a new capitol, and provided In
the act that It sohuld be erected upon
the site of the old building. The May
following the Commercial Club, of this
City, responding to a general demand on
the- - subject, began a campaign' having
In'vlui' Changing the site so as to place
the Cfpibol where it would Show to the
best advantage.

Letters were prepared and sent to ev-

ery member of the Legislature, calling
attention ot the fact that the plan adopt-
ed meant the destruction of a historic
landmark: the inconveniencing of all
State officials and the adding of expenae
by reason df having to get temporary
quarters during the construction of tho
new building; the oramplng of the splen-
did Capitol proposed upon the small and

site of the present buildings,
and the General dlsapoolntment of all
having the permanent character of tho
building in mind.

The members of the Legislature were
asked whether they would vote in favor
of chanelntf the site if a special session
of the Legislature wer called for the
purpose. Nearly five-sixt- hs of them re-
sponded that they would. The Commer
cial Clflb. armed With the responses, pre
sented the matter to the Governor of the
State through a committee, ine epecuu
session was called and the site changed
to vthft beautiful one uoon which the
Capitol has been erected.

Rncf the dedication of the new build
In? Is near at hand, the suggestion has
been made that Gov, Wlllson recognize
the services of the Commercial Club in
feewirinEf the sn endld sue nnaiiy ooopiea,
and he has Indicated his willingness to
do so. It is, therefore, more than likely
Vit ttiA rtiti irlll have a Dart of Import

ance to play when the new building Is
thrown open for the inspection ot the
people of the State and the use of the
legislators ana ecaie ouicuub.

At a house-part- y hfeld near Louisville
recently games were piayea wnicn m
voIVaH on annarently marvelous exhlbl
ion of mental telepathy, hypnotism, sor

What you will.
niihi(v.t n trm demonstration.

girl, was sent from the room, while those
who remained decided what idea they
desired to have communicated to her
When she cam back the possessor of the
iwwnitafi- - tisvchie oower placed ner in a
ch air grmt ly waved hands above her
head and with the tips of his fingers
pressed tightly against her brow, en-

deavored to convey the idea agreed upon.
After a comparatively brief interval she

Indicated that the communication had
been successful by carrying out the sug-

gestion. If the idea had been 'dance,"
she danced; If Mslng,M she began to war-
ble as had been suggested. Whatever
was the agreed course of action she car-
ried It out without the slightest dlffl-cult- y.

A young physician was on of the
guests at t)ie house-part- y, and ho was
greatly interested in what was going on.
He asked numerous questions, and was
observed to be taking copious notes.
Pressed for an explanation, ho admitted
that he Intended to bring the ease to the
attention of the American Society for
psychic Research.

Then they let him Into the secret. The
"psychic" communication was very much
a bodily one. It was established through
a code understood by demOUstrator and
subject and depending upon the number
Of times the pressure on the fore head
Waff repeated. Pressing once, for In-

stance, Indicated "a;" twice, "b," and so
fourth.

The young doctor tore up his notes.

A Louisville couple who accompanied
Capt. Harry Burgess, former United
States Engineer here, on a trip down the
Mississippi river several years ago
showed some people, at whose plantation
they had stayed A short time, through
the boat.

All went well, the visitors using the
Conventional terms of admiration and de-

light, as each new feature Was; exposed
to view. Finally they came to the bed-
rooms. Opening a door leading off one
Of them, the host of the Inspection party
sala: "And this Ib my bedroom"

"Oh, wouldn't that be fine In summer-
time!" exclaimed One of the Visitors.

This happened to be In the'winter, and,
of course;Ntfc"r was nor reason why It
should have been used then.

POT HOLLERS.

tLurana W. Shelddn lit'. New York
Times. (

Oh! think of the genius that's wasted,
The talents just rusting away;

While the stanzas are pasted
To somebody's list day by day 1

Oh! think of each1 gTeat Inspiration
That never knows rhythm or feet

While poets all over creation
Are writing for something tcr eat!

Oh! think of the musical numbers
Deep down in the cells of each soul,

The volume of glory that slumbers.
Perforce, while we grub for life's dole!

Magnificent anthems are dumbly
Imploring some measure of scope.

While we.grind out our doggerel glumly,
And live upon little save hope.

We yearn to design a brave sonnet
On subject sublime or profound.

To put our best efforts upon it
But hope is soon dashed to the ground,

For which of the multiple papers
Would pay for a sortnet subllme7

We ble ourselves bick V our Capersf
In ragtime and tlng-a-llb- g rhyme.

An Income to still keep us eating,
Aside from tho pittance we earn,

And while every moment Is fleeting
Oh! how might Our geniuses burnt

What Muse would hot use this environ
For chanting some brave rhapsody,

And oh! where would Shakespe&rb and
Bvron

And Wordsworth and Longfellow be?

WHY SHE WANTED THEM.

Los Angeles Times.
The tall girl smiled In some embarrass-men- t.

"Have you any second-han- d shoes?" she
said to the shoe clerk.
''But. miss" he remonstrated.
"No. no; you misunderstand," said she

"I don't mean to wear. I Just mean old
shoes, too worn for use, that Customers
have, left, with you- - You see, there's a
wedding up at Our house and
we want something to throw at the bride
and groom."

"I see," said the clerk.
He rummaged In a black hole and drew

forth an armful of dilapidated footwear
The girl selected some threes, twos and
ones.

"These will do. Thanks ever bo much,"
she said, and so departed

"Big-foote- d people are always working
that on us," said the clerk afterward.
"That girl wears eights. She couldn't
very well throw such mudscows at the
brldeso she chose some little and dainty
shoes here ones and twos Oh. yes, it's
an old trick with the ."

J ON THE FUNNYB0NE.

Ho Reicue.

She sank four times, but no one came
To rescue her

And that was certainly i
We must aver

A rescue would have easy been.
A casual peep

Disclosed the water she was in
Was not (jo deep. 9

No outh arrived, although she sank
Some six times more.

And so she left the ocean dank
And went ashore.

All Depends.

'Had any experience at poker?"
'Some."
'What's the- most you ever saw In a

potr
"In real life, or In a poker story?"

Salesmanship.

"Drummers used to sell goods by tellixig
funny stories. BUt everything is strictly
business-lik- e these days."

"Tea," remarked the traveling salesman,
"we listen to 'em now."

Can't Diagnose.

Some fellows never win a dove.
We must confess,

Becaus tfiey can't tell real love
From biliousness.

- More Libel.

"So you claim a Woman can't tell a
funny story 7"

"No; a woman gets off a Joke like Bhe
gets oft a trolley car."

Knew His Book.

"Soul"
"Yes, papa."
"What's this 1 hear? You say you wdn't

go to bedr' ,

"Papa," replied the sbatesman!s little
boy,"lf you heard anything like that,
have been misquoted."

A Very Queer Matt

"He has a queer way of celebrating a
holiday."

"What Is It?"
"Instead of blowing oil his money on

foolishness he goes around paying hla
bills." , ;
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MENU FOR A DAY. r

BREAKFAST.
FruiL

Boiled Bice. Milk.
Soused Herrings

Dry Toast
, 4C6ffeA
LUNCH.

N

Lettucejand Salmon Galad.
.Sliced peaches'.
Bread and Butter.

Iced Tea.
DINNER.

Boiled Haddock Egg Sauce.
Potatoes, Buttered Onions; Cucumber salad.

Lemon Sherbet.
Macaroons.

COffeo.

Becipes For Friday.

CUCUMBEK SALAD.
Peel two cucumbers and pface them

In clear, cold water. When ready to serva
cut them In two lengthways and lay on
a. salad dish, flat side down. Then slice
across without disturbing the'r shape and
add Frencn dressing.

LEMON SinSOBET.
Boil two cupruia water with one cupful

sugar; beat until cold. Add grated rind
of one lemon and Juice of three lemons.
Freeze.

READY TO DO ALL HE
CAN FOR THE TICKET.

Etmmett Slattery Denies That He Is
In Sympathy with Insur-

gent Movement. -

fTo the Editor of the Courier-Journal- .l

"Dear Sir: As a defeated candidate
In tho recent Democratic convention, I
deem It necessary In Justice to myself
and my party, to make tho following
statement in regard to by attitude to-

ward the Democratic nominees In tho
coming election. This statement, I de-- si

ro to he regarded as positive-- and final
as to tny position In the coming elec-

tion My attention has been called to
tho fact that the report has beeh freely
circulated among my friends that I am
"sore" over my defeat in tho conven-
tion, and that J. am in sympathy with
the movement to start a third ticket.
Both statements are untrue, I was a
candidate befloro tho convention for tho
office of Prosecutitrg Attorney of the
Police Court, and was defeated. Having
submitted my claims to the regular
Democratic ocmverrtlon, I feel in honor
bound toy the Verdiex. of that conven-lk)- n,

arbd I believe thru it is my duty
as a to abide hy the wUl of
that con.ven.Uon, and not only support
the capable and excellent gmtleman
vho received the nomination in my

stead, but to Support the ticket from
top to bottom. It is an excellent tick-an- d

worthy of the support of sAl Dem-
ocrats. The battle Is near at hand, and
the fight a hard one, and all true Demo-
crats should forgot the keen tfi

of their selfish ambitions
and give their best effort? to bring
ahout the success of the Domocratic
party.

"My services, are at any and all
times at the command of the Demo-
cratic Campaign Committee, and I
stand ready to assist In wbat humble
way I may to the success of tto Demo-
cratic indinlnoes at tho coming election.
Yours truly, EMMET SLATTERY.

giren-atAer-
. HATS COME,

(New York Sun.j
A. consignment of 200 of the monument-

al hats for women which It Is predicted
Will displace the peach
baskets, got here from Paris on tha
steamer Kronprins Wilhelm. The hats
are made of fur and suggest the bear-

skins of the Old Guard. They are called
Busslart toque.

The toque does away with rats and the
spreading coiffure that makes a lady's
head a good enough umbrella in a rain-

storm. Onythe other hand tr is a
The loftiest may be shghtly over

ajfoot and a half more than three times
the height of a man's silk hat --from

at tlx? forehead to the apex
which la crowned with an aigrette. The
ladv who wfrars the bat muHt Comb her
hair upward and secure it in a ball-- a
high ball--- mi the very top of her head
Little ladls may wear the v.i-- tallest
hats, but tall ones an soft 0 the gren-

adier effect by wearing one foot htgn

Creations and reducing Ihe spra of
feathers Viewed from u r m elevation
the toque fits th hea1 enugi. When the
lady takes It off. as she xpc ted to do

at the theatei . On will r jJ a bunch of
hair Itghth ioile.1 tint nl r,jt be wide
enough to obstruct tin tt w if the stage
of an two-ej--'l m.m

Yon can pit k mui fi anl pay ft 00)

for a hat, but it net doubted that girN
with nfe thousand 'dollar bills to Spare will
be towering over their sweethearts in
that look-lik- e fur that will have cost not
cure than $3 9S.
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Before Leaving Home
on vour vacation, readme avnv
tiseme
Steamship and Railroad lines in
the

COURIER - JOURNAL.
Don't fail to order the paper

sent to your address while away.

SUMMER WANDERERS., ,

you will find the Courier-Journ- al oa
ale at the following places:

ATLANTIC, CITY, "N. J.
pena New Co.
The Atlantic Coast New Co.
The National News Co.

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Hotel Aetor Nws Stand.
Hotel Belmont Newa Btanfl.
Hotel KnlclieiboCker Newa Stand.
Imperial Hotel.
Waldorf "As tort

fews Stand.
groV-iwa- Theater Building.

iquo News Stand, 258 West Tatrty-.tjar- h
street.

VtX. J. BchulU, corner .Thirty-secon- d
ttrfcV-t and Broadway,

e Plaza. Filth avenue and Fifty-nint- h

StArtkur Hoatling, Twenty-nint-h street
and Broadway.

L. Joas News Stand.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

enn Kews Co.. 810 Wharton street.
'ciSXte n News Co.. 1603 ttreen streetT WASHINGTON, O. C.

tVicer & Orendoff, 1437 leiln. avenue
B&er & Orendoff, New WUlard.

olumt)la News Co., 921 D sL, N. W.
Rational News Agency.
B F- - Queen News Agency.

SEATTLE, WASH.
Pncet Sound Newa Co.
AmoaXew Co.
a, is&erlla.

H, Gorman.
COLORADO SPRINGS. COL.

Colorado Wholesale Newspaper Agency.j M. IUley, Jr.. 222 North' Chestnut
ttreet.

MACKINAC ISLANDS, MICH.
L. E. Edwards.

MOUNT CLEMENS, MICH.
H. H. Llchtlff Co.

CLEVELAND, OH0.
N. Hexcer, 'i'iS Superior sireeLj E 13ushaw, 307 Superior ttreeL
Pavid Bloom. 181 Kuclid avemia.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. j

tiOCera uuu& tuiw, fanuu avenue.
Brown Book Store, tb latton avtaue.
Mountam City Stationery Co., 23 i'attoa
Morris S. Schas, No. C South Main slBattery Park News Stand.

BAY VIEW, MICH.
Elan shard Bros.

SIOUX FALLS, S. ol
Cataract Book and Stationery Co.

DETROIT. MICH,
"Wolverine Xvews Co., It West Congreid

BtieeL
CHICAGO, ILL.

Ctucaso McvtBpapcf rfifittney, 170 'Hadl-o- n

sueet.
Aua.uuum Annex Newa Stand.
AudAuiium Hotel New? btand.
Palmer House News Stand.
Grand Pa cine Hotel News Stand,
Gieai Noithern News Stand. '

Sliei man Hotel News Stand.
Fred Harvty, Dearborn-stree- t Stand.
Trmtt News Co.. 11 East Taylor streaL
Queen City News Co.
Post-offl- e News Co, Seventeenth and

Dearborn streets.
The and surest plan Is to hava

the pap-- mailed direct fromxthia office
when v. j are located for ybur- - vaUjda
Dally s I Sunday 75 cpnts a montb No
rnnll "l. r" can be charged.

WHEN IN EUROPE
Have your mail addressed
carp the London office of
Trie Courier-Journa- l, Nd. 3
Regent street, London,
England. If desired mail
will be forwaraed to all
parts of Europe and the
Continent. T jurists are re-

quested to register at our
office upon reaching Lon- -

COURIER-JOURNA- L CO.

don Olhce No. 3 Reaent Street

r si

Dp info Sty
Go West this Summer.

Go to the cool Colorado Rockies.
There you may climb mountains, fish
nnH linnf n 11 rrrtlf itr 4iitn trlna

$ tramp, riie horseback, and rough it.

Then go on to cool California, stopping
en route Canyon of Arizona.
On the Catifbrniacoastyou find tent cities,

ocean bathing, deep-se- a fishing and yacht-
ing. Also see Los Angeles, San Diego and
San Francisco. i

Yoaemite and Big Trees next, in the high
Sierras, now reached by rail. Afterwards
visit the ic Exposition
at Seattle. Finally to the Alaskan glaciers.

Low excursion fares all Summer,
Let me assist in planning your tour by

mailing these Santa Fe 'og Summer books:
"A Colorado Summer," " Yosemite,"" California Summer Outinrs,"
" Titan of Chasms " (Grand Canyon).

Also special convention folders for G. A. R, at
Salt Lake and the Seattle Exposition.

Free on request. Say which ones you want.

F. G. Burnett, Gen. Agt, A. T. & S. F. Ry
200 Traction Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

SUMMER EXSOBTS.

Visit the Famous
"ST. CATHARiNES WELL"

In the Garden of Canada.
11 miles from Niagara Falls. Golf, Tennis,
Boating, Flatting, Lawn Bowling. Long-diit--

nee phones In each room. Connected with
the Mineral Salt Baths, famous for cur of
rheumatism, nervousness, etc Apply for clr
cular to "TUB WELLAND." St. Catharine.
Canada.

FOR HEALTH AND RECREATION
Vlalt

Sweet Sulphur Springs,
VBLPBN. 1XD.

Write for Booklet. K. Fiainm. Propr.

MT CLEMENS, favorite Health Resort. lis
Mineral Baths cure RbeumaUun. Write for 1U.
Booklet to P R. Kajtman. Mt. Clemens. Mich.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

Hotel and Sanatorium.
ATIA2JTIG CITY, NEW JERSEY.
Wit& its eleffant comfort and superior
table and service. Is an ideal place tor a
Ions or short stay.

F. L. YOUNG, General Manager.

New Princess Hotel.
(Fireproof) Built of brick, atone abd stecL,

Scuth Carolina ave. and Beaoh. Atlantlo City,
N. J. Near Ptera and attractions. Liberal
management. Capacity 400 guesU; 100 rooms,
with -- '"g'fVf" muitSi ppaotom pfcmai:

ft fWl n ttfl fW
I AHUM, - wut w w

xiWtCiSrweKtrr-- 3 to fi3 dally. Bpftcial season and
family rate. AJ3bOLUTiL.y TUia jtiwjbbj;
HOTEL AND LOCATION FOR THB PRICB.
Write for Literature. O. B. COPE. Propr.

HOTEL KENTUCKY (New).
Kentuoky ave., near Beach. Just completed.
Capacity doubted, electric lights, telephones In
rooms, elevator, private baths, center of all
attractions, finest bathing. Table supplied
dally from farm and dairy. "Bea food a

Courteous white service. Kates $10
to $17.60 weekly, $2 to $3 per day. Booklet.

F. A. CIIAPMAN, Owner, Twelfth Season.

HEADING TO ATLANTIC CITY

&Vffi5TANDARD GUlDEiS
WTrtAATQ.aTYMAP5 ALL ATTRACTIONaiKVALut

Sentonly FRSS INFOS4
MATION BUREAU. Box m, Atlantic City, tffcj

nii 11 St. Charles Place andlAI H II I n the Beach. 200 laree,iti&uuiutt airy rooms, elegantly
fnmUhrf. mnst with ocean view, private baths.
elevator, library, electrla Hht. etc. Laryje
porche faclnr the ocean. Culalne and seme
famed for their excellence. Guaranteed equal
to any hotel In the city. Moderate rates. Book,
let. H. J. DYNES.

HOTEL IROQUOIS
Ocean end So. Carolina ave. Cloae to at
tractions and plera. One of the best of the
newer hotels. Capacity 400. Elevator, o

baths, extensive porches orchestra,
etc. Special. $10 to $1T.OO .weekly. Always
open. Booklet. W. P. SHAW.

HOTEL OSTEND
Atlantic City, N. J. Whole Block Ocean front.
Capacity 600: hot and cold sea water baths;
spacious porches overlook ocean and Board-wal-

orchestra; table and service of highest
standard. Indoor swlmralnr pool. Special
rateB $12.C0 up weekly; American plan. Boos,
let. Electric coach meets trains. Third feeasoa.

D. P. RA1ITBR.

V. ATLANTIC CrTY HOTEL a AMUSEMENT GU1DS

V WITH MAf, TlDES, FREE. ClNTRAL

S Information Bubiaj. 45 80. Tckn. Avi.. Atl. City

BKUSSELS, BELGIUM.
Write Town & Country Travel Bureau,

SS9 FlTth ave., N. T., for Information on
Belgium and Brussels Exposition.

STEAMSHIPS.

Can&dian.PacMc
Less Than Four Days at Sea

Weekly Sailing Between Montreal,
Quebec and Liverpool.

Two days on tie beautiful St. Lawrnc
River and the shortest ocan rout to Europe.

Nothing- better oa tbe Atlantic than our ilm-prs- e

Wlre'.esj oa all steamers.
First class, $90; second class, $50; on

class cabin, $45.
Ak any ticket a cent, or write for tall lugs,

rate and booklet.

Canadian Pacific
R&YAL MAIL STEAMERS

Unexcelled Service and Quickest Time.
Steamer "Monteagle" Affords n

Service. I

TO JAPAN AND CHINA
EMPRESS OF CHINA August 4, IIW9
ilONTEAGLE.. August 36. 1909

TO HONOLULU AND AUSTRALIA
MARAldA August 13, 1909
MAKURA September 10, 190J
For fares and cabin accommodations apply to

A. J. BLAISDELL, General Agent,
15 E. Fourth St. Cincinnati, O,

Or Any Steamship Agent

AGENCY OF ALL EUROPEAN BTEAM-ni-
LINES, TICKETS ISSUED TO AND

FHOM ALL 1'ARTS OF THE WORLD.
J. PINK CUNEO. Fourth and Main t

SOCIALISTS AT PARIS
OBJECT TO CZAR'S VISIT.

Paris, July 29 A big Socialist meet-
ing was hold to pi tnst against
the visit of tho Emueior of Kussia It
wa addresod by the representative

Lsoz tne socialist revolutionary and
organizations, Oustavn TTprve

the anti-milita- agitator, lauded theSpanish proletariat and the awakening
mdfses for thir courage tn launching
a revolution. He expresses great re-
gret that the French proletariat was
ovi ta,wed by Parliamentarism?

THE COURIER-JOURNA- L, LOUISVILLK, FRIDAY MORNINCi, JULY 3U, 19U9.

THREE IN ONE.

duri$sJCountyAttQi

Merger of Carlisle Papers Is

I
Proposed.

NEGRO ATTEMPTS TO ASSAULT
WHITE GIRL--

PETER CROSBY DIES AT ASH

LAND FROM FALL.

GALA DAY FOR THE MASONS.

Carlisle, Ky., July 29. Special.
The movement to consolidate the three
weekly newspapers of this city the
Nicholas Advocate, the Carlisle iemu-rrn- t

a n H the Oflriisia Mercury into
one big weekly is on in earnest. Con-

tracts have been drawn and, It is said.
being largely slgnea oy tne nmrcui.ii"
and business men wherein they are
a rrro!ncr tn flrlvflrtlse with nO Other
newspaper published in Nicholas coun
ty in case tne consonuauyn b
through. Sixty-da- y options were se- -
,,var tUa WTArrurv and Democrat

plants several days ago, but the lat
ter was held up until an opuou um
ho serMirpd frnm John MV, Powllng,
owner of the Nicholas Advocate, which
he has Just given.

MASONS LA? CORNERSTONE.
I

t

Over 1,000 Gather In Town of IAt- -,

tie Rock.
Carlisle, Ky., July 29. Special.

Littlo Rock, a little town near the
Bourbon-Nichol- as line, fourteen miles
south of this city, was to-d- the scene
of one of the most interesting and
largely attended Masonic gatherings
ever held in this section of the State.
The occasion was the laying of the cor-
nerstone of the new Masonic building
which is to be occupied by Hope Lodge,
No. 246, F. and A. M., which was or-
ganized in 1850 and has produced three
grand masters one for Kentucky, one
for Missouri and one for Indiana.

Over 1,000 Masons from Central Ken-
tucky were in attendance escorted by
the Knight Templar Commanderies.in
full uniform, from Mt. Sterling, Paris
and Carlisle. One of the chief features
was the parade- - of the Masonic bodies
Which started from the M. "W. A. Hall
and, headed by the Elks Band, of
Paris, marched to the proposed building
where the .laying of .the cornerstone
took place with impressive ceremonies
in charge of Grand Master Smith and
Deputy Grand Master Robert B. Bur-na-

of Richmond.
Dinner In barbecue

style was served to the large gathering
in a large tobacco barn, and a largely
attended afternoon meeting was held
in the Christian church, when ad-
dresses were delivered by Past Grand
Masters John A. Ramsey, of Owings-vlll- e;

Howard French, of Mt. Sterling,
and Sam K. Veach, of Carlisle. Other
speakers were the Hon. George Foley
Wycoff, of Carlisle; Senator Claude M.
Thomas, of Paris; Deputy Grand Mas-
ter Robert B. Bumam, of Richmond,
and the Hon. G. Allison Holland, of
Lexington.

DEATH RESULTS FROM FALL.

Peter Crosby, of Ashland, Tumbles
Through Elevator Shaft.

Ashland, Ky., July 29. Special.
Peter Crosby, an aged and prominent
citizen, is ded..wi a.,rft&ult of in
-- (.H'i in a fall down an elevator
shaft at the Henderson Hardware Com-
pany's store this afternoon. The vic-
tim of the accident came to Ashland
from Scotland twenty years ago and
went into business in this city. He
had always been prominent in politics
in Boyd county. The surviving chil-
dren are: Mrs. F. C. Bartell, of Boul-
der, Col.; Mrs. A. H. Sanders, of Hunt-
ington; "Will J. Crosby, of Loveland,
Cal. ; Edward Crosby, of Missouri ;

Mrs. Worthington, wife of the Rev.
"William "Worthington, of Greenwich, R.
I.f and Mrs. A. H. Myers, of Ashland.

ESCAPES WITHOUT 'SCRATCH.

Child Crashes Through Skylight and
Laughs.

Covington, Ky., July 29. Special.
After falling through d sky light, break-
ing tfie glass Into bits and then falling
a distance of twelve feet, the
daughter of EX C. Winterfield, 504 Scott
street, Covington, looked up and
laughed at her scared parents when
they rushed to And her Not a
cut nor a bruise was on the child's
body. She had 'got out of her bed and
was roaming around the upper part
of the house when she fell.

CITIZENS FIGHT FIRE

By Forcibly .Taking Possession of
Hawesville Hydrants.

Owensboro, Ky., July 29. Special.
Hawesvllle was visited by a Are this

afternoon that caused $7,000 damage to
Mrs. George Bruner's residence and to-
bacco warehouse, which vvere de-
stroyed. There was no insurance. On
account of a disagreement over the
price of Are protection, the city has
been without it for two years. Citizens
forcibly took possession of hydrants
and fought the flames, saving two
houses.

ATTEMPTED ASSAULT CHARGED.

Negro Arrested At Hiddlesboxo Spir-
ited Away To Pineville.

Middlesboro, Ky., July 29. Special.
James White, a ,negro, is charged

with attempting to assault Mossie
Woodward, a white girl, this
morning. Lynch talk is being indulged
in. White, it Is alleged, lured the child
to a lonely spot early this morning.
Charles Ball captured White near the
tannery of the United States Leather
Company about noon. He was spirited
away to Pineville at 1 o'clock this aft-
ernoon anl placed in jail.

Big Pythian Barbecue.
Carlisle, Ky., iluly 29. Special.

The Knights of Pythias of Sharpsburg
and vicinity are preparing to entertain
5,000 knights and their friends who
will come from all over the Bluegrass
section of the State to attend tho big
barbecua which will be held near that
city In addition to 'two
baseball games, it is announced that
Judge O. H. Pollard, of Jackson, and
the Hon. J. W. Carter, of Lexington,
Grand Chancellor and Grand Keeper of
Records and Seal, respectively; Judge
W. C. G. Hobbs, of Lexington, Past
Grand Chancellor; Col. John R. Allen,
of Lexington, and Cap Joseph LEarlywine, of Paris, will deliver ad-
dresses.

Changes On the Illinois Central.
Paducah, Ky., July 29. SpH ial.

It Is reliably reported here that J. G.
Neuffer has resigned as superintendent
of machinery of the Illinois Central and
that his assistants, J. E. Buker and
R W. Bell, will be advanced The re-

port is that the office of superintend-
ent will be abolished and that Buker
will be in charge of the rolling strx k
and Bell of locomotive power
plans were not learned He left the
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern four
years ago to accept his present posi-
tion with the Illinois Central. The
changes are effective August 1.

Latonia Town Owes Bank.
Covington, Ky . Jul 29. Special 1

The Co ington Bard of Aldermen met
ht and fuund many probl ms

arising out of the annexation of La-

tonia before them. One is a debt of
$20,202.44 with interest, which the First
National Bank of Latonia said it had
loaned the city of Latoniu. Another
matter was the building of a large
stable for the Latonia Public Works de-
partment.

Postmaster O. A. Reynolds, of Cov-
ington, has arranged for the free de-
livery of mall to the people of former
Latonia after August 1. All mail for
these people should be addressed La-

tonia Station, Covington, Ky.

Revenue Agent After . Druggist.
Covington, Ky., July 29 Special.

Eleven druggists of Covington and
Kenton county were made defendants
to-da- y in suits filed in the County
Court by Revenue Asent John Knoerl
on behalf of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky. Knoerl alleges in his peti-
tions that the druggists have been sell-
ing liquor without State license. Th
preliminary hearings will be held Au-
gust 8. The defendants are J. W.
O'Maley, Depauw & Carr, F. W. Blesl,
F. A. PopeH. G. Thompson, The Mod-
ern Pharmacy, Oscar W. Hess, E. L.
Pieck, J. H. Schulte, I. J. Miller and
Herman Elchholz.

Balloon Building At Covington.
Covington, Ky., July 29. Special.

Capt. Leslie B. Haddlck is constructing
a balloon of the dirigible type In Cov-
ington. The balloon has been ordered
by the Holz Captive Balloon Company,
of New York, and will be sent there
within the next few days to enter the
race for the $2,500 prize during the
Fulton celebration. The order for tho
balloon came last Saturday and it inust
be delivered before August 12. Capt.
Haddlck will make a trial fly from
here to Cleveland, O., next week and
will ship his balloon from that city to
New Tork. t

Gun Shoot At Paris.
Carlisle, Ky., July 2?. Special.

Sportsmen from all over the Bluegrass
section of the State will gather in Paris

afternoon to witness the
match shoot which will take place at
the Bourbon Fair Grounds between the
Bourbon Gun Club and the Fayette Gun
Club, which is said to be one of the
best in the Union. The event will be
a ten-ma- n shoot of 100 shots to a man.
A handsome trophy will be awarded.

Better Prices For Burley.
Winchester, Ky., July 29. Special.
To-d-ay was the biggest so far in the

Burley Tobacco Soci?ty sale and prices
were a better. Eleven hundred
and twenty-nin- e hogsheads were sold.
The range of prices was the same as
yesterday from 9 cents to 20 cents, but
the average price was a little better,
being about 14 cents. The American1
Tobacco Society was again the largest
buyer. About 500 hogsheads remain to
be Eold.

Trigg Tobacco In Warehouses;
Cadiz, Ky., July 29. Special.'

About all of the Trigg county Hobacoo Is
now dn thej prising houses ior hais been
prized and sold. One of the prizing
houses here has been, closed, and the
other two expect to be closed within the
next few days. Over thirteen hundred
hogsheads have already been received
at the storage bouse, and about 200
more are expected, .making a total of
about 1,500 hogshie&ds.

Mrs, Lena Brothers Caywood Dies,
Carlisle, Ky., July 29. Special.r-Mr- s.

Lena Brothers Caywood, age'd
about 35 years, died at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moses B. Broth-
ers, in this city, of tuberculosis. She
Is survived by her husband and three
children. Her father, Mr. M. M. Broth-
ers, Is the Democratic nominee for
Jailer of Nicholas county.

Republican Nominee Resigns.
Covington, Ky., July 29 Special.

Orlando P. Schmidt, nominated recent-
ly as the Republican candidate for

sit Kenton county by
tne convention, nas resigned irom .13 e
candidacy and has suggested tha"t thfl
committee at its' next meeting name
his law partner, Robert S. Holmes.

Teachers' Institutes In Session.
New Castle, Ky., July 29. Special.
The white and colored teachers In-

stitutes are both in session here. Prof.
R. M. Shlpp, of Winchester, is the in-

structor of the former and Prof. C. C
Monroe, of Lexington, presides over the
latter.

Old Soldier Victim of Consumption.
. Whlteaburg, Ky., July 29. Special

Arch Jenkins, aged 63 years,
one of ithe bo,st known men in the coun-
ty, died here this morning after a long
Illness of consumption. He was a
Union soldier.

DEMOCRATS DISCUSS" PLANS
FOR THE COMING CAMPAIGN

At a Most Enthusiastic Ward Meet-

ing Held Last Night In
Schreiber's Hall.

Plans for the coming campaign were
discussed last night at an enthusiastic
meeting of the Democrats of the Elev-
enth and Twelfth wards, who assem-
bled In great numbers In Schrelber's
Hall, at Twenty-sixt- h and Bank
streets. The meeting amounted to an

reunion. All factional
differences have been obliterated and
the party organization this fall will be
the strongest and best the Democrats
ever had.

District Chairman John L. Gruber
presided last night, ard quite a num-
ber of men addressed the meeting,
among them Col. John H. Whallen,
Judge Walter P. Lincoln, A. Scott Bul-
litt, John R. Pflanz and Ed J. O'Brien.

MULES ELECTROCUTED;
MEN ESCAPE INJURY.

Philip WeisFembef-ger- , of 2817 High
street, and J. N. Shanks, of 2513 Cedar
street, "trouble" men of the Louisville
Railway Company, had a narrow es-
cape from electrocution when the mules
hitched to the "trouble" wagon ran into
a charged wire at Second and Lee
streets.

A call was left at the stable at Thir-
teenth and Main streets that a trolley
wire was down at Second and Avery
streets. The ) wagon ' was going at a
rapid rate of speed out Second street,
when at the corner of Second and Lee
streets the team1 ran Into another live
wire in the street.

The mules were instantly killed and
tte wagon ran over them, throwing
the men Into the street The men were
uninjured with the exception of a slight
"shaklr.g-up.- "

FUNERAL OF LOUIS BECK

TAKES PLACE TO-DA-

The funeral of Louis E. Beck, who
died from the effects of sunstroke Wed-
nesday morning at 9 o'clock, near
Blankenbaker Station, will take pbee
from the family residence, 1425 Quincv
street, this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
The burial will be in Cave Hill ceme-
tery '

Mr. Beck was one of the oldest
butchers in the city, and was a mem-
ber of Butchers' Union, No 1. He
wa? one of the first members of till
organization In the city, and helped m
organize it. He aUo was a member
of tho Urlted Workmen

At tho Brussels International Exposition
next rear an exhibit will he made nf thp
mlser and poverty in which the Podium
home workers ile, and it la hoid that U

will be the means of bettering their

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

PROVISION MADE

Looking To Care of Cattle
Pending Barbecue.

TO BE PLACED IN PENS AT THE
BOTJBBON" STOCK YAHDS.

1,000-FOtTN- D BEEF STEEB. DO-

NATED YESTEBDAY. '

EVERYBODY IS INTERESTED.

More power for tho big Jeffersonian
barbecue to be held here August 31 an,d

September 1, materialized yesterday
when another beef steer of 1,000 pounds
was donated by a local live stock firm
doing business at the Bourbon Stock-

yards. The gift came from Messrs.
"yurmser & Graves and was gratefully
received by the committee, the mem-
bers of which have been very success-
ful thus far in getting a supply of ed-

ibles for the legions of Democrats ex-

pected to attend the celebration from
all over the State and elsewhere.

Another announcement made by the
committee yesterday that will give con-

siderable pleasure was that the Bour-
bon Stockyards Company is willing to
provide pens and stalls and sufficient
hay, corn, oats and bran for all cattle
and live stock donated to the cause.
This is considered a big concession, as
tho members of, the committee have
been wondering what they would do
with the cattle until the slaughtering
begins. v

t
Providing Quarters.

According to a member of the com-

mittee, the stockyards people came to
the front and made the offer tp provide
quarters'and food for tho cattle ,two or
three days ago. The provision was
made, however, that the Bourbon
Stockyards Company may not he able
to provide the supply of food, in which
event John Letterle will pay out of his
own pocket for their three meals each
day, keeping them fat, healthy and
wholesome.

The offer, however, to provide stalls
for the cattle is definite, and sands
without being subject to any change
whatsoever.

Late yesterday afternoon William
Kelper, a local butcher, appeared in

at headquarters of the commit-

tee
person

spring amb to beand donated a
served at the big rally. It Is said that
the most choice type of PrineJab
to be found in the State

by Mr. Keiper when the com-

mittee issues the order for the cooks
and chefs to get their ovens!ready

That the barbecue Is attracting wide-

spread attention among the Confeder-
ate of the city and veterans
of the GnSd Army of the Republic
there can be no doubt, for several of

the heroes of the memorable struggle
between the North and South advised
the committee yesterday that their
comrades are looking forward to the
event with great pleasure. They say
they will be on hand with strong dele-

gations to celebrate in old-tim- e Demo-

cratic style.

letters-Pourin- In.

In letters to the committee yesterday
C,' P. Allen, chairman of Precinct U,
at Cave City, and A. A. Edwards,
Pineville, Ky., predict max wemo

fia1i entlnna nf the State will

tho barbecue. From PineVille, accord
ing to Mr. Edwards, preparations are
already being made to bring to Louis-
ville every Democratic voter, while Mr.
Allen declares that, from the present
outlook, it will be necessary to charter
a special train to accommodate the full
delegation.

AJ

CROSSES STREET AND

AVOIDS SERVICE.

Attorneys At Bristol, Va., Balked By
'Bud" Detherldge, Who Be-mai- ns

In Tennessee.

Bristol, Tenn., July 29. A unique
situation developed to-da- y in the Bris-

tol, Va., local-optio- n election contest.
"Bud" Detherldge, who was active in

the campaign for the wets," declined
to cross the State line into Virginia in
order that summons might be served on

hlCounsel for tho "drys" adjourned the
sitting at the Virginia courthouse and
came to the courthouse in Tennessee,
having Detherldge summoned here. By
this turn they hoped to catch Dether-
ldge in their dragnet. Counsel for the
"wets" turned the trick by citing a
Tennessee statute, providing that in
order to adjourn the taking of deposi-
tions from the Virginia to the Tennes-
see side of the State line.a special com-
mission from the Virginia court would
be necessary. As the new Judge of
the Corporation Court, of Bristol, Va.,
has not qualitled, there was no one to
whom application could be made for a
commission. Magistrate Pile thereupon
dismissed the proceedings upon the
ground that he had no jurisdiction.

Counsel then adjourned to .resume
taking depositions on the Virginia side

but without any assurance
that the much-wante- d witness would
appear. Every possible effort will be
made to entrap Detherldge if he per-
sists in remaining out of Virginia,

tr .

AUTOS HTJTRT RESORTS.

New York Globe.
No one knows more about the pres

ent prevalence of the automobile habit
than the resort keepers on the Jersey
coast. And they moan about it. Busi-
ness has fallen off with them most ap-

preciably, due directly to the fact that
every one who has a family and a job
seems also to have a machine. In-

stead of spending tho summer on the
coast, therefore, or running down there
for a week or so by train, they stay at
home and enjoy themselves about New
York In their cars. The Jersey coast
resorts only see them at the week-end- s,

when they load the kids and a couple
of trunks into' the tonneau; and sniff
the sea-- breeze until time to crank up
Monday' morning and get back to work.

The best proof of this statement lies
in the business done by the railroads
reaching the Jersey coast resorts. JasX
year the country was hardly recovering
from the panic, and many people who
In other years lived at the seashore
during the heated term were forced to
stay at home. The wives put the shut-
ters up, and pretended to every one but
the milkman and thp iceman that they
had gone for the summer. The man
of the house rather relished the change,
perhaps Instead of commuting week
das, or being dragged Iway from
town over Sunday, he could spend hi
nights on the ixf gardens, while the
lady of the manor kept up the Action
of absence by staving at home in wrath
and wrapper. The railroad traffic men
didn't think anything of it when their
receipts ran down last season But
they are thinking about it a whole lot
this ear, when their passenger income
is below that of last oar

IT WAS A SUCCISS.

Chicago News.
First Subuirbanilte "Was your gar-

den any good this year"7"
Second Suburbanite "You bet it was

It emabl ed our n x t - door n hor' s
chicken to pull d( v 11 tho firbt prize at
the poultry thow '

DELICATE JOB.

Drydocking Big Vessels No

Light Operation

GBIAT SKILL AND CARE NECES

SARY IN THE WORK.

KEEI STRAIN BITJST BE EVENLY
DISTRIBUTED.

COSTLY MISHAPS POSSIBLE.

Drydocks are as necessary for ship3
as hospitals for mankind. Indeed, they
are more necessary, as men may go a
lifetime without . visiting a ho pltal,
while every Iron or steel ship must
make periodical visits to a drydoek fo:
cleanlng, painting and overhauling tho
bottom, even if not for repairs. With-
out drydocks, both the navy and the
merchant marine are crippled, says a
writer in the San Francisco Call. -

All repairs to the immersed portions
of a ship's hull must be made in dry-doc- k.

If its propellers, its shafts, its
sea valves, its keel or any of its bot-
tom plates are damaged, into drydocks
It must go, and there remain until
ready again to float. Sometimes it may
remain m the dock but a day. Some-
times its repairs may necessitate it

there for months.
The needs for drydookinj in such

casts as those named are manifest tn
thej veriest landsman, but even with
sound plating and fixtures, a steel or
iron vessel must be docked at intervals
for the purpose of cleaning the bottom
and painting It, for vessels of steel or
Iron are singularly exposed to fouling
and corrosion, due to their contact witn
sea water. Wooden or composite ves-
sels have their bottoms coppered, and
this lessons the fouling and prevents
deterioration, but copper cannot be af-

fixed to an iron or steel hull on account
of the galvanic action which imme-
diately sets In when the two metals
are placed in contact in salt water.

Keels Quickly Befouled,

From tho moment an Iron .or steel
vessel enters salt water minute forms
ofaiitmal and vegetable life affix them
selves to tho immersed 'hull, the extent
varying with the climate and with the
speed and continuity with which the
vessel Is kept moving. They are more
plentiful whLle the vessel Is lying in
rxrt: loss plentiful when she Is under
way. Naturally, as they multiply, the
speed of the vessel is lessened, as
fouling increases friction, ana thererore
impedes the vessel's progress through
tho .water. Sometimes a vessel's bottom
Is thick with long 'grass and seaweed
with barnacles and .shells of various
kind, which must be removed from time
to time. Some of these animalculae
corrode the plating, to a considerable
extent.

There are several kinds of anti-fou- l-

ing paints, which are" used on ships
bottoms, more or less effective in min-
imizing: the adherence of marine para
sites, but evfen the best of them pwne-tlm- s

wear off In soots! After a vessel
has been docked and scilaped clean of
the marine growths antl-founn- g paint
is applied and largely upon Its efficiency
depends the tlmo that must elapse be-
fore the next docking- -

H

Experts Do the Work.

To place a ship in drydoek requires
considerable, skill. The operation Is
performed by experts, the ship s people
merely conveying her to the entrance
to the dock, pointing her fair for en-
tering- and making1 fast tho lines that
lead from shore to ship As soon , as
these lines are fast (the vessel Is in the
hands of tho drydoek people, who dock
and then float It.

Notice must always be given in ad-
vance of the purpose to place the ship
In dock, so that the proper prepara-
tions, which are many and Important,
may be made. First and most im-
portant of, these is the placing of the
keel blocks upon which the vessel must
rest. Naturally the keel blocks must
be fixed so as to conform nicely to the
contour of the keel In order that the
weight of the hull may be properly
distributed between them. If an uneven
strain occurs the vessel is apt to "hog"
or "sag" and perhaps be seriously dam-
aged.

Most ships have what is known as a
"docking plan." This is generally a
blue print, furnished by the vessel's
builders, and it gives the exact height
of successive points of the keel above
or below a conventional horizontal base
line The docking plan enables the
drydoek people to place the keel blocks
accurately.

Hauling Her In.

After the keel blocks, are fastened In
place the dock is flooded and the cais-
son or gate opened to admit the in-

coming vessel. As soon as the latter Is
near enough and pointed fair lines are
led from it it Is slowly hauled into
the dock. At the head of the dock a
range Is fixed, marking accurately the
center line of the row of keel blocks. A
head line Is ledifrom the prow of the
vessel, fore and aft, and by means of
this, operated by a capstan or winch,
the vessel is hauled in, being kept care-
fully on the range by means of other
lines led from each bow and each quar-
ter and auxiliary lines when needed.
These steadying lines are hauled upon
or slacked off, as necessary, by direc-
tion of the dock jkreman.

As soon as the vessel Is entirely
within the deck and posed accurately
over the keel blocks In proper place, it
Is secured fast ahd the gate of the dock
closed. Then the powerful machinery
in the pumphouse nearby pumps the
water out of the dock and the vessel
slowly settles. As it does so thei moot-
ing lines are carefully tended and
"shores," straight pieces of heavy lim-
ber, are placed against its sides to keep
It In position and upright. These pre-
vent her from listing or keeling over,
as its keel touches the blocks. Other
"shores" are placed beneath its bllgos
when the water Is out of the dock.

No Time Lost.

The vessel now restsupon the keel
blocks and the "bilge shores," steadied
by the horizontal "shores." No tirrie is
lost during the process of docking. As
soon as the vessel is within the dock
and the pumping out commenced, floats
are brought alongside and gangs of
men, armed with scrapers and wire
brushes, Start In cleaning, doing as
much as they can as the water falU.

Technical knowledge and experience
of high order are essential in the suc-

cessful docking of a vessel, the prob-
lems of which deepen as the vessel's
size increases. Proper distribution of
the strains due to the vessel's weight
is of itself a matter of vital importance.
So is the "shoring" up En on, of
judgment, oversights and downright
"neglect have sometimes resulted in r.

Vessels have at times falser
over on their sides, sustaining serious
damage.

WIFE A WITNESS TO

WILLIAM COX'S SUICIDE.

"Washington. Ga , Juh 29 Mrs. Wil-

liam Cox, not dreaming Of her hus-
band's intentions, saw lira plac a

to his temple and pull the trig-
ger. Cox had been In bad health for
some time, and on arising this morn-
ing complained of insomnia Without a
word he secured the revolver and lired
the fatal shot, dying almost instantly
He was one of th' most prominent
farmers in TalHufrrro county.

A Prir.. pal Bank for a Growing City

k AT THE CORNER np thi

Established

7HAS ONE MILLION OF ITS OWN CAPITAL
INVESTED IN GOLD BONDS ON HAND.

TO GUARANTEE YOUR DEPOSITS.
SIX MONTHS' CERTIFICATES ISSUED, BEARING THREE PER CENT.

PER ANNUM INTEREST.

EDUCATIONAL.

Spencerian Commercial School
has placed thousands of young
people in good positions.
Ward Seminary KiiSfX.'!
45th 7 er. Seminary and Special Courses, Coruerratory MmSc Emil Winkler, Directori inol
CampobellOt Voice; Fritz Schmitz. Violin. 17S Boarding Pupils. Complete appointments City
advantages. Beautiful cainpu for outdoor sports. For c&taloffue ftddrots J. D. BLANTON. Pre

DEATHS.

BOARD Frank Milton Board, 2 years
old, son of Dr. Milton Board, Thursday,
July 29f.

funeral Saturday afternoon, with
burial In Cave Hill cemetery, t

CHRISTOPHER "Wednesday, July 28,

at Benton Harbor, Mich., Mrs. Frances
Christopher, aged 93 years, widow of the
late John phristopher, stepmother of
Charles L. Christopher.

Due notice of funeral later.

MEETINGS.x

Preston Lodge, No. 2S1, F. and A.
M., will meet in called communica-
tion in their hall. Main street,
ahnvA Kheihv. this (Friday) even
ing at 7:30 o'clock for work in B. A. and
F. C. degrees. Members of sister lodges
are fraternally invited to attend.

J. G. Ia HAGMAN, W. M.
WM. W. IjAUFER, Secretary.

WAY TO RIDE.

Army Officers Divided As. To

Proper Manner.

OLDER OFFICERS 'ARRAYED
AOAXNST YOUNGER.

LATTER RISE TO THE TROT, THE
FORMER STICK TIGHT.

CHANGES IN THE SADDLES,

There Is a fine array controversy in
progress over whether American, cav-
alry men shall begin to bob up and
down In their saddles or continue to sit
4ight in them. The "posting" seat of
Europe has challenged the "close" seat
of the plains. Just ask somebody in
the Army and Navy Club if mounted
troops should rise to the trot, and there
Is a fine battle toward, writes the
Washington Lcorrespondent of the
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The trouble started wheni, some
younger officers discovered that the
American cavalry can't ride, and be-

gan to talk and write about it.
Whereupon there rose upln a flne'fury
a few grizzled staff officers, A ho were
taught their seats by graduates of the
"Sheridan and Custer school, and who
acquired their practical knowledge
chasing Sitting Bull. What these old
fellows had to say about subaltern im-
pudence, and freshness of the rising
generation, fairly blistered the wall
paper. The roar of the heavy guns en-
tirely failed to shake the critics how-
ever. When the riot died down they
calmly repeated their criticisms, and
now ttyey are writing pieces for "the
service papers, and even for civilian
publications.

All this Is closely related to the; fa-
mous efforts by one Col. Roosevelt to
make the army officers exercise. The
younger officers had developed their
Ideas before he began to order ninety-mil- e

rides. Indeed those rides, and
some photographs the Colonel sent to
Congress of Italian officers playing

upon horseback, were
largely the result of tbe young officers
appealing to their rough rider Presi-
dent to' do sorriethlng. Which goes far
to explain the cordial hatred of veteran
army and naval "off leers, who prefer to
take life rather easily, for Col. Roose-
velt. He was always listening to active
and ambitious Juniors who wanted to
start something.

The Knight's Saddle.

"Light Horse Harry" Lee, of Virginia,
started the American cavalry man on
his ride to fame with an English fox
hunting seat and upon a heavier edition
of an English fox hunting saddle. So
rode Gen. Washington, and the pioneer
settlers of Ohio.

Midway In the Nineteenth century
the frontiersmen met and adopted the
deep Mexican saddle, with its high
cantle and pommel, and the stirrup
hung below the middle of the seat in-
stead of forward of it. Historically this
was the mailed knight's saddle, in
which he braced himself to receive the
shock of the lance in the lists. The
English' saddle ljad evolved, while the
Mexicans still rode the seat of the

Concmtstadores, Mexicans
and American frontiersman found the
deep seat as accommodating a brace
against a shock of the bucking broncho
as the knights had found it against the
lance thrust. Moreover one could loaf
and lounge and go to sleep in those
saddles. The natural gait of the West-
ern ponies was, a trot so close to the
ground that no jolt resulted, and there
was neither needfnor temptation to rise
to the trot.

Civil War .Way.

The American cavalry followed the
frontiersman to the plains country.
and the cavalry stayed there until
the Spanish War. The cavalry mount- -

ed Western horses and adopted the
Western deep saddle, cutting down the
extreme pommel and oantle and substi
tuting one cinch for two. west Point
adopted the straight leg seat, and sit
ting tight. In such fashion the Federal
cavalry, and a part ot tne confederate
cavalry, rode through the Civil War.
Forrest, Moseby and other raiders, Im
promptu soldiers, stuck to their flat
saddles and fox hunting seats. But to-

day the pride of the American cavalry
man is sitting his saddle tight at the
trot. His pet swagger Is to exaggerate
the shake of his shoulders when he
does this.

Understand, there are but three
gaits for mounted troops, the walk,
trot and gallop Gaiud horses, ed,

would disturb the column for-
mation, whUe Iwraes can be taught to
harmonize tholr trot or walk with
other honses. All marching is accom-
plished at the walk and trot, the gal-
lop beingr reserved for the chargv of
CAvalrv, and the bringing of a bat
tery into action

New Type of Recruit.

To-da- v, however, there is a new type
of recruit m the okl saddle, and a
new tyipe of horse under htm. The
oavalry can no longer draw on a pop-
ulation in which everybody can ride
The army can no longer supply Its
men Mh easy trotting horses The--
o 1st too mur-- Trie West- m hnst' ty
warning mieiTiational po'o cup 1n

with a Standard of Strength.

of

nn a run maim ctdc'ctis

WOMEN
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EDUCATIONAL.

sayrecoiIeg
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Fifty-sixt- h session opens Sept. 9.
A school with the prestige ot age combined

with modern equipment, such aa new building,
elegantly furnished, heated by steam, lighted
by electricity. Basketball, tennis, outdoorgames. No serious Illness for thirty years.

A faculty ot specialists. Preparatory anlcollege courses leading to degrees. Music, art.
elocution, physical culture and domestic
science. An accredited school or Welleslty
College.

For Illustrated announcement address Desk U
REV. J. M. SPENCER, Pres.

HAMILTON COLLEGE
FOR1 YOUNG WOMEN

Lexington, Ky 41st Tear. Branch of Tranar
vanla University. Seine. Home School of the
Bluegrass Region. 2rt n Faculty, from best
universities. 6 acre Camp'is; 0 modern buUJ
IngsJ Certificate to Eastern Colleges. Alsa
standardised Junior College Course, itosic.
Art. Elocution. Catalogue.
Hubert G. Shearln, Ph.D.. president. Box J

Law Department
University of Louisville.

Sixty-fourt- h annual session begins
October 4. For catalogues address

W. O. HARRIS, Dean, Louisville, Ky.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice.
Office of the Commissioners of the Sink-

ing Fund, Louisville, July 23, 1909.
Poupons 01 clty bonds duo August 1,

1909, payable in New York, will be paidon presentation at this office until 13
o'clock m., Friday, the 30th Inst.

J. M. TERRY, Treas. and Sea

Home Cumb.
1457 I N S814

COAL
A handy little Dust Pan free with
your first order for Straight Cresk4

Coat.

Lump! TTt, I Nui

Straight Creek Coat & CeKs Ca.
(Incorporated)

Office and Yards Ninth and Zane Sts,
L. A. Shafer, Retail Mgr.

England. Virginia and Kentucky sad-
dle horses sell for 5300 ahd upwards
here in Washington. Th troop horse

4o-d- ay is a good deal of a cant horse.
His trot' da calculated to loosen the re-
cruit 'a hack teeth and to tempt him- - to
desert. Arnertcan oavalry to-da-y, in
mounts ahd men, does not compare
very well with foreign mounted troops.
The younger officers discovered this on
their trips back and forth between
(home and the Philippines, and It has
'both-ora- l ithem a lot

Their programme of reform has hard-
ly more than started. The army has
timidly inaugurated the remount de-
pot system, which the New York
mounted police has well developed.
New parses, under this plan, are col-
lected at big farms to be schooled be-

fore going to their regiments. The'
breeding of better horses will be at-
tempted .If Congress will permit A
start has already been made in that di-

rection.
v

Doom of the McClellan.

Some of the younger officers secured
permission to attend the model French
school of Equitation, and from this they
lhave brought homo methods which they
are trying at the new army school of
horsemanship at Fort Riley. They use
the' English saddle there, even upon
bucking horses, and a lot of attention-i- s

paid to Jumping. The old cavalry
game ioi the West did not take jump-
ing into account. The deep, straight
leg sadie i3 not meant for the Jumps.
' Congress has been beguiled to buy
a few polo ponies, only the shrewd
young officers called them "dispatch
ponies," and this game, the postgrad-
uate course of the British cavalry, has-grow-

popular.
Finally the younger officers have

sneaked a few English saddles Into
their posts and are using them

their men horsamanshlp. The
.younger cava 1 ry troop commanders
a re cautiously setting the stirrups for-
ward on the regulation saddles, and
more pr less slyly teaching their Tnen to
rise to the heavy trot of the cart horse.
It looks as If the historic SicClellan,
with its hooded1 stirrups, were doomed

But the grizzled old fellows growl
and sputter and roar at it all. It is
niotlceable here that none of the young-,e- r

officers rides anything but the fiat
Saddle when off duty, and the older, offi-

cers very ostentatiously stick to the old
seat.

'Fops," they sneer, as the youngsters
dbob past. "Nice outfit that would have
been to chase Geronlmo on not!1'

Well, "Light Horse Harry" Lee did
some chasing in his day.

RIVALS OF THE POTATO.

' Philadelphia Record.
Efforts are being made to introduce in

the Southern States certain useful veget-

ables hitherto' unknown to this country,
which are known in tropical regions as
the yautia, the dasheen and the taro. The

d is already familiar as an or-

namental plant, under the nme of cala-dlu- m

or "elephant's ear." All three are
nearly related, and their starchy, edible
roots are highly prized in warm latitudes.

These roots, Indeed, resemble the oon
mon potato in composition and (n flavor
That of the yautia, for example, when
rvroperly cooked. Is not easily distinguish-
ed from the "Irish" tuber. It Is some-

times white, sometimes red and sometimes
yellow, according to variety. So rich is
it In starch that it yields nearly one-thir- d

of Its weight in flour, and Its leaves are
prepared for the table after the manner

One reason why it is deemed desirable
tn introduce these plants is that they
flourish In land that is too wet for ordi-
nary crops. It has been ascertained That
thftv well in this country as far
north aVthe Carolina Not only are they
uBful by reason of their edible qualities.
E th'elr high yield of starch affords a
prospect of great usefulness for them as
stock fod or in the production of alco- -

hqihft vautla seems to have been original-
ly native to the West Indies It was

by the aborigines In those parts
?&turieV before Columbus discovered
America, Even to the present day its
JnftS which look somewhat like sweet

are raised on the islands of
th? archipelago in great quant .ties the

often reaching ten tons to the
potato not ecist

f'pv Would take the place of it admirably.
1



FINE FINISH

IN THE NINTH

Bases On Balls and Sulli-van'- s

Hit Give Colonels

a Victory.

SPLENDID GAME 'ALL WAY.

Love Plays Sensational Ball In the
Outfield, Making Several

Good Catcher

TffTT-T.- AN TO THE, RESCUE

ballplayers who can step to

THOSE plate at exactly the proper

and line out a safe hit which

wiU produce a victory tor their

club are undoubtedly of considerable

value. Thta Is what Suter Sullivan did at
Eclipse Park yesterday afternoon, and
while he has duplicated the performance
mahy times before there does not exist
an enemy who saw the battle but who

will admit that Sullivan produced victory
for Grayson's Colonels and thereby sent
them nearer the top, because both Minne-
apolis and Milwaukee lost The score of;
yesterday's game was 4 to 3.

Sullivan's hit came in the ninth Inning
of as splendidly a fought game of ball as
any rooter would care to see. The teams
had batted zealously for eight Innings,
and at the Close of this period of play
the score was a tie. In the first halfj
of the ninth the Kansas City batsmen
were so quickly retired that they hardly
knew what had happened before It was
their tune to take the field.

Pitcher Thlelman was the first man up
for Louisville In the last half of the ninth.
Ho had taken Pitcher Selby's place In the
fifth inning. Selby, at this time, was pitch-
ing the grandest sort of baseball and
seemed to naiteMhe Kansas City Blues at
his mercy. With the bases full, however,
Qulnlan, Olson and Pelts effected what
looked like a beautiful double play. Urn- -,

plre King, however, called Shannon safe
at first when he was clearly out by at
least a full stride. The entire Louisville
team objected strenuously, and Selby, who
was extremely eager to defeat Kansas
City, said some things to Umpire King
which that official would not permit, and
Selby was put out of the game and sent
to the clubhouse. Thlelman. who had not
warmed up, was sent In to take his place,
and he pitched splendid ball. Th lei man. In
this latter .part of this ninth inning, work-
ed Esslck for a base on balls, and when
he was advanced to second by Dunleavy's
sacrinoo the crowd which had started
toward the exits hesitated in order to see
what would happen. Pitcher Esslck and
Catcher Sullivan held a conference and
decided to give Woodruff a base on balls,
which they did. It was Delehanty's turn.
He hit a high fly back of second and Cen-
ter Fielder Shannon, running at top speed,
caught It where the brown path and the
gross meet This out left Suter Sullivan at
the bat With two strikes and three balls
called on him he met the sphere squarely
on the trademark and It passed to center
flejd on a line. For a moment it looked
like Shannon might catch the ball, but
It hit the sod several feet In front of him
and rolled up In his arms while Thlelman
scampered home with the run that won
the victory.

As far as brilliant fielding was concern-
ed Left Fielder Love was almost the
whole show in the proceedings, la the
second Inning he made a wonderful run-
ning catch of Olson's fly down the left-fiel- d

foul line. In the fourth Inning, with
Heine Pelts on third base and two out,
Johnny Hughes hit one over second that
looked like a certain single, but Love
caught the ball. His catch of Delehanty's
drive In the seventh inning, with the bases
full of Colonels, was something worth
traveling miles to see. Two were out and
Thlelman, Dunleavy and Woodruff were
tn the bags. Delehanty hit one toward
the clubhouse which looked like It might
develop Into a homer, but Love, running
at top speed, caught the ball near his
knees and thereby saved the game for
his team, temporarily, at least. The score:

L'avtlla. ab.bh.po.a K. City. ab.bh.to.aDunleavy rf 4 2 6 0 Shannon; cf .8130Woodruff cf.2 14 0 Shay as 4 1 0 (
Peteh'tv If .3 0 0 0 Beckley lb.. .3 0 12 1
Pull Wan Sb.4 112 Hal I inan rf,,4 2 0 0
Olson 2b.... 3 2 3 3 Love If 3 0 0 0
Quinlon ss..ft 12 4 Hetllns 3b... 4 1 1 3
PelU Xb 3 18 0 Brashear 2b.. 4 1 2 0
Hughe 0...4 0 3 3 Sullivan O....S 1 2 o
fielby p 0 0 0 0 Esslck p..,. 2 0 1 6
Thlelman p.l 0 0 0

Totals. ...SO 720 14
Totals. ..27 8 2T 12

Two out when winning run was scored.
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T,

Louisville 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 4
Kansas City 0.0 0 0 1 1 0 1 03Error3hay Two-bas- e Hits limine. Hall
man. Three-bas- e Hits Peitz. Shay. Sacrifice
Hits Selby, Olson, Beckley, Qulnlan, Dun
leavy. Woodruff., Double liay Esslck and
Beckley Stolen Bases Dunleavy, Sullivan,
TYoodruff. Struck Out By Selby 1; by Thlel-
man 1. by Esslck 2. Bases on Balls Off Selby
4, Off Esslck 7. Tims of Game Two hours.
Umpire King. Attendance 1,000.

CHAT OP THE GAME.

The same teams will play again this
afternoon. Proceedings will begin at 3:30
o'clock.
" The Minneapolis club, the leaders lrr the
association race, comes here
tot a series of four games. These battles
ought to be hotly" contested because the
result will probably decide the strength
of the teams as far as the opinion of son;
of the local fans Is concerned.

Xhinleavy and Olson each drew two bfts
yesterday, but Suter Sullivan's drive was
the effort that brought home Jhe victory.

Xove Is a shortstop, but bis work In the
outfield during the present series shows
that he can play . wherever he Is placxi
Iyocal fans have an Idea that he is a
much better Inflelder than Shay, th new
manager who was secured from ah oath (

league in uaurornia. tinay, nowever, whtn
he joined the team, had never seen Loveat Work at shortstop, aad as shortstop Is
Shay's regular position, the new manager,
of course, took his place, and, becau-a- f

the good reports that had come to h;-- n

regarding Love, he sent Love to the out-
field. The youngster has certainly made
good In the games at Eclipse Park, and
It may be that he will shine as a star n
left field. At any rate, Louisville fans
belleVe he Is a first-clas- s man. and he
h.as certainly done nothing wrong In his
pusitlon during the present series.

What a wealth of fine material the
Louisville club has. Tate, because of hi
injury, was unable to play yesterday, and
Heine Pelts, the manager, who Is a catch-
er took his place at the Initial sack andplayed the position up to the hub. JohnnvHughes took care of the receiving eni
of the battery, and he played a splendid ,

the
be was effective at every critical stag
except in the ninth Inning, when Suli
laced out his single. Esslck is a g .1
man and should win a majority 'ngames.

The Colonels played perfectly in tV
field, and while they did not pull off an
"brilliant plays their work was of bsiUass.

While It was unfortunate that SeUr
far forgot himself as to get In a row
Lho umpire, Jake Thlelman filled his ua
acceptably. Selby was pitching gid.n i
when he was removed from the tanbut results proved that ThMman Ww & --

to take up the running where S lb l
off

It was regrettable that Heine t
lug drive to the center-Hel- d fnee t. h
f nh Inrln Ud not produce any , or s
It i ame aii-- two wen- out and
high one to Love spoilPd tho char

Brash ear made only one hit y?

I

but he took cere if jttrrhlng around
second base In nice f.v m

Columbus lO. atUwaukee 5.

Columbus, July m loiumhus helped tighten
the American As ;latlon rmo by taking the
thtrd stralg-h- fr tn Mllai.k 10 toff. 8'
timely hita, for .f --pae
and three hit batsn.t.t w-- r combined In four
Innings. Jack Warner caught a part of the
gram for the visiting team. Friel's hitting
and Mortality's accurate work at short fea-

tured. Score. .

Col'mbus. ab.bh po a ' rrwau. ab bh po a
ouourl 2b 3 l 2 Jri iu.ik. cf
Clarke If 1 1 J , lurrY If
Kimg-- r cf 4 a 3 u,vtinuin lb
James c 3 1 3 0 juklall rf .

CongaJton rf 6 1 1 Ol on 3b.
Oinell lb 3 O 11 0 Robinson 9 6 2
Morlarlty & 3 0 6 t MuLorm'k 2b J A

Frlel 8b ft 3 1 J Monw c 2 1

Gyer p. . . .4 1 0 2iWamw o 1 J

l&hnetDerg p. "
Totals. ...S3 0 27 UiWacker P 1

twaIs ...33 9 24 13

Innings 1 4 4 o o o u ;
Columbus 0 I 5 1 6 0 0 0 10

Milwaukee 0 10 0 12 0 1 0--5
Errors O' Rourke, OdwtU. --ClarK. Mcor-Stole- n

mlck 2, Moran 2 Doses O'Rourke,
Odwell, Morlarlty, Ytol. sacrifice Hits
ninrt. rv ur.t i vtr..--.. .ilc. in rut uase
BETls Off Geyor 6. oft SCnneioerff
W&cker 1. Two-bas- e Hit Clarke, inree-- e

Hits O'Rourke, Fil. Double Piays y

and Odwell. Morlarlty (unassisted).
Hit by Pitched Han Odwell. Morlarlty 2 (by
Scnnelberg), Moran. Struck OutBy Ueytr
2 Hlu Off SchnelUrg 8 In 'iil".111!1 .
Wacker 3 In 3 Innings. Time Two
and two minutes. Umpires Uonanan ana
llvan.

Indianapolis 2, Minneapolis 1.

Tr.ioX,,,!!. ti q TiAin oreventexl tn- -
uujiuJiavi in, " J - ,

dianapolis and Minneapolis from playing but
five Innings, the former winning. & w
Score : '

Indlanop. ab.bh.poa. Mlnneap. ab.bh.pQ.:

Chadb'rne If. 2
MoCheeny cf 2 Qulllea rf 2
Hayden rf.. .2 Downs 2b. . . .2
Waken eld lb. 2 O'Neill Cf;..--
Burke 3b 2 CravHh - 1

' am it.Shaw c .,- -..2
'

WlMlams 2b..l OoUlns 3b
Block c. ...,--

Graham p...z Altrock p

Totals. ...IT 6 15 5 Totals. ...10 1 15 0

innings 1 ? I TA
Indianapolis f X iMinneapolis " " ,

Brror-O- yler 1. Three-bas- e "f--'
Struck Out By U ran am x; vy Z

BSses on Balls-- Off Altiwk 2; off Graham 1.

Sacrifice Hits McChesney, Cray ath.
wllayes and Guthrie. Time une nour.

Spitball Sure To Stick.

Rtmner protests have beert made
atlnst the use of the "spitball" at dir-tim-

in thp. nfLst three vears. but
little apparent headway has been made,
and it Is very doubtful If the present
agitation against this style of pitching
accomplishes much. The opponents or
the sal ivta- - tain tea oau are iua.,us
aMmnftlnn rvf fhft dfilaVS Which the US6
of this fast breaking bail occasion, and
the games are wirwui-e- d

directly to 1L tHank ODay, oi xne vauuni" V
stafr. In a recent miemew stiu
he agTeed with "aun n, uie
American League umpire, that when
pitchers work the "spltter" It means a
delay of from ten to fifteen minutes m

Tin VmMo hnwfivcf r nfl.tevery kujm. ia wu. -- -r

the majority of the pitchers do not wet
the sphere at ail, out gu ""?iUJi"u
motions of doing so In order that they
may get a Test,

It Is an old trick of a pitcher, caught
In some tight hole, to stand !n hls po-

sition for some time, holding the ball
near his' mouth and delivering It when
his nerves are a little quieter.

ODay says that "Bugs" uaymona, oi
the New York Giants, is oiten poinrea
out as one of the most prominent users

the iball, yet he will go through an
entire gome without once moistening the
leather. He often pretends, to, but in
nine cases out of ten he does It only in
an effort to Xool the batter.

On account the fact inat so- - many
of the star pitchers of both major leagues
throw the "epltter," It is feu tnat no leg
isifttirm will be enacted opralnst Its use
at either the big circuit meetings next
winter.

w m v

Pitcher Donovan In Bad Shape.

Reports are "how in circulation on the
American League circuit that "Wild Bill"
Donovan, the Detroit's star pitcher, will
be of little use to the Tigers for the bal-
ance of the season. Since the start Don-
ovan's paXiry tflng lias given him con-
siderable trouble, the terrlflo strain of
the campaigns having told on
"Wild Blips" good right arm. In the
three games he has pitched this season
Donovan has shown none of the form that
made him famous. In fact, on two oc-

casions he was batted out of the box.
Donovan has been acquainted with major
league baseball since 1898, ,when he made
his big league debut as a member of the
Washington National League club. He
played nls first ball around Philadelphia
and branched into the professional aide
of the game In 1895 with Sunbury, Pa.,
where he pitched for two years, lie was
with Pawtucket and Waterbury In 1897
and was purchased by Washington In
1898. In 1899, when the Washington club
disbanded, Donovan went to the Brook-
lyn club, with which he played four
years. In 1902, just before the close of
the war betweenthe American and Na-
tional leagues, Donovan signed a Detroit
contract and has played there ever since
When in good shape Donovan has fine
speed, a wonderful break on his fast
ball and is one of the beat fielding pitch-
ers 4n the country. For the last two
years Donovan has twirled great ball. In
1907 he won twenty-fiv- e out twenty-nin- e

games pitched, leading the league.
Last season he. won. eighteen out of twenty-f-

ive.

BLUEGRASS LEAGUE.

Patis 6, Frankfort 3.

Frankfort, Ky., July 29. Special. --
Frankfort and Paris played twelve very
exciting inuliigs here this afternoon) Pa rig
winning 5 to 2. After the champs had
tied the s0re with two runs In the eighth
the work ofv Umpire Plepho became

so raw toward the home team
that at the conclusion of the game a small
crowd of angry fans started after him,
and would undoubtedly 1We ducked him
in the small creek nearby had not the
players of both teams and a number of
coo er heads among the fans prevented
thm from getting to Plepho.

Qfi pL Bohanhon, of Frankfort, who
throughout the game had repeated argu-
ments with the umpire, formed his players
In a phalanx about the umpire and with
bats In hand escorted him to an'automo
bite In which he was sent to town.

I lepho's work began in the eighth,
when Frankfoft made two scores and
mi ild have made another, but he called
ad iemelr out at the plate when evenf,is rooters present admitted he was
&' e. ins wotk on Dases causea sxorms or
r. tests, and In the eleventh the umpire

ca'lfd a ball on Goodman after the batter
had plainly struck at It, and Goodman
got bis base, pugger's pitching, save In
4e eighth, and Long's fine Work In cen-tf- r

field for Frankfort were the features
m addltI6nvto the effort to duck the um-- p

re Score;
Innings ..1 23 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12- -R. II. K.

Palis 0 11000000 0 0 46 10 1
rankfort .0 00000020 0 0 02 8 4

Batteries Dugger and Elgin; Baker and
rants. Two-ba- se Hit Strader. Sacrifice
Kite Hannlngan 2, Allison, Angemelr.
.stolen Bases Ochs, Scott, Barnett, Stra-f.e- r.

Left on Bases Paris 9; Frankfort 13.
Struck Out By Dugger 6; by Baker 2.
Base on Balls Off Dugger 4; off Baker 4.
Hit by Pitched Ball Zurlog. Time of
Gamel-Tw- o hours and twenty minutes.
Umpire Plepho.

Richmond 4, Shelbyville 2.

Richmond, Ky., July 29. Special. In

streak and defeated Shelbyville this aft-
ernoon, after holding the six hundred at-
tending fans in excitement for nearly two
iours. The contest throughout was filled

with sensational catches, stops and
iliiw, with both Creager and Valandlng- -
am In the pink condition Creager

ruffered one bad Inning, when a base on
hails and two hits netted two runs, while
fc.ts Jn Valandingham were bunched for
four tallies. Whltaker'a home run in the
ninth, after Baird had doubled, decided
the contest. In addition to Whltaker'a
home run and throwing a runner out at
the plate from deep left, thp batting and
fle.Jlng of Comstock, pretty fielding of
T'.Iford and Welch for the locals and
the batting and fielding of Doherty and
Glenn, for the visitors, were features
rfi ore:

Innings 1 2345678 9 R IT E
.. OOOO02102 4 11 0

S telbyvllle QO020G00O 2 6 1

Batteries Creager and Those; Valand-
ingham and Barton Struck Out By
("eager 2 by Valandingham 2 Sacrifice
Pits Thoss, Malum Welch. Doherty
Urst Base on Bails Off Creager 2, off
alandingham 2 Ktoln Bases Jlnn,

uoherty, Thiss, Wt'"' 2, Baird, Dawson,

While Pitcher Esslck had pxr cntrland phenomenal game ever witnessed
yesterday, giving seven bases on ha1! hre. Pioneers broke their losing
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Adolph. Double Plays Welch. Baird and
Dawson, WhHnker and Thoss Two-ha- s

Hits Comstock, Glenn, Baird Home
Run Whl taker. Left on Bases Rich-
mond 9: Shelbyville 3. Umpire Dunbar.
Time One hour and fifty minutes

"Winchester 3, Lexington O.

Winchester, Ky , July 29 Special.-T- he

first of a series of two games between
Winchester and Lexington was played
here this afternoon and was won by the
home team. Klein pitched for the visitors
and Chapman for the locals, and both
did good work Only one error was charg-
ed to ach team. The batting of Steele,
Ellis and Goose tree was the feature of
the game. Score:

Innings 1 234 5 678 9 R. H- - E.
Lexington 0 000000000 4 1

Winchester 0 100000203 6 1

Two-bas- e Hit Steele. Three-ba-se H Its-G- oose

tree, Ellis. First on Balls Oft Chap-
man 2, off Klein 2. Struck Out By Chap-
man 4, by Klein 4. Left on Bases Lex-
ington 5, Winchester 1. Double Play-Goose- tree

to Steel to Harper. First Base
on Errors Lexington 1; Winchester 1. Hit
by Pitcher Klein 1. Stolen Bases Win-
chester 3. Sacrifice Hits Winchester 1;
Lexington 1. Time of Game One hour and
thirty minutes. Umpire Hani ey. Attend-
ance 400.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

Jacksonville, Fla., July $9. The locals
played loosely y, while the Savannah
team had lots of ginger and was in the
game from start to finish. The visitors
stole ten bases. Score:

Innings 1 23 45678 9 B. H. E.
Savannah 200011100 5 6 2
Jacksonville ...0 0000003 0 3 5 2

Batteries Flowers and Petit; Kelley
and Roth. Time One hour and fifty
minutes. Umpires Collins and Thomp-
son.

Columbia, S. C, July 29. Columbia
took the opening game of the. series from
Chattanooga, 3 to 1, through the good
pitching of Lewis and Miller. In the sev-
enth Lewis left hand was split by a
vicious drive from Meeks' bat and Miller
succeeded him. Miller struck out five
men In the two and two-thir- Innings
he worked. Score:

Innings 1 23 45 6 78 9 HTlI. E.
Chattanooga ..0 100000001 6 x0
Columbia , 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 . 3 7 0

Batteries Gasklll and Meeks; Lewisi
Miller and ,KahlkoiT. Time One hour and
thirty minutes. Umpire West ervelt.

Knoxvllle, Tenn July 23. Columbus
drove Stowers out of the box in the third
inning y, and before May, who re-
lieved him, could get settled, the visitors
had made enough runs to win-- The locals
made their only scores In the second. In
the ninth Knoxvllle had a chance, get-
ting three men on bases with no one out,
but a fly to second and a double pre-
vented any scores being made. Knoxvllle
ran bases poorly. Score:

Innings 1 23 4 5678 9 R. H. E.
Columbus 0 14J.O0O0 0 6 8 1
Knoxvllle 02000000 0 2 9 2

Batteries Eylef and Hardy: Stowers,
May and Massing. Time One hour and
rortynve minutes. Umpire van Syckle.

Macon, Ga., July Z9. Augusta-Maco- n
game postponed; rain.1

CENTRAL LEAGUE.

Dayton, O., July 29. Plnkney was bat- -
ted from the box In the third, and In the
same Inning Moore, of Evansvllle, was
taken out, walking three. Score:

Innings 1 23 45678 9 R. H. H.
Dayton 0 0 4 0 0 1 0 006 6 II
EvansvUle 0 0 60 0 0 I 0 0 7 11 3

BatteriesT-Pinkne- y, Noah and Kurkei
Moore, Cry tall and Grefa.

South Bend, Ind., July 29. Daring base
running and fine support behind Moffit
were responsible for South Bend winning

y. Score:
Innings .f....l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R, H. E.

South Bend .. 0 01 121000 4 6 2
Zanesvllle 00000000 1 ,1 5 3

Batteries Mofflt and Wells: Kenworthy
and Smith. v t

Fort Wayne, Ind., July 29. Fort Wayne
won a closely-conteste- d game here to-
day, 6 to 5. Score:

Inutnga 1 23 456 7 8 9 R. H. E.
Fort Wayne ..2 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 6 7 6
Terre Haute ..101021000 5 5 4

Batteries --Miller, Clark. Asher and
Summers; pouthett and glnr&m.

Grand Rapids. Mich., July 29. Hum-
phries allowed hut two hits tcdaivbutone went over short left field fence and
won the game Ifor Wheeling. 1 - to 0.
Score: i

Innings 1 23 4 5 6 7 8 9 R. H. E.
Grand Rapids .0000000000 4 1
Wheeling 0 001000001 2 1

Batteries Humphries and Bailey; Nol-le- y

and Stratton.

Guthrie Team a "Winner.
.Guthrie, Ky., July 29. tSpeclal. The

crack Cheek Neal team, of, Nashville,
went down Irt defeat before the Guthrie
baseball nine this afternoon by a score of
$ to 1. Four runs la the early part of the
first Inning, as a result of the heavy hit-
ting of the locals, put Brlnkley, of the
Nashville team, out of the box In favor of
Chatman, who did some better. Coleman,
for the home team, pitched splendid ball
and was given faultless support. Batteries

Coleman and Gassoway; Bxinkley, Chat-ma- n

and B. Peck.

Has Beens Beat the Nemos.
Smiths GrJve, Ky.july 23. Special. 3

The Has Beens defeated the Nemos this
afternoon In a one-sid- game by the
score of 4 to 2, knocking three pitchers
out of the box. They were Blakeman,
Gorman and Wllooxson. Four of the
Nemos' best players were unable to play
In the game.

Western Tennis Tournament.
Chicago, July 29. The semi-fina- ls In

men's singles and doubles were completed
to-d- in the Western championship ten-
nis tournament at the Onwentsla Club,
Lake Forest.a It Is expected that the finals
will be played Saturday in all the events
and the challenge rounds will be on Mon-
day. The present champions are Nat Em-

erson and. Miss Carrie B. .Neeley.
The most interesting feature of the play

was the victory lt doubles of R, A. Hol-de-

Jr., of ' Cincinnati, and Trux Emer-
son, of Cincinnati, over Nat Emerson and
L. Harry Wander, or Chicago, the West-
ern champions. The score was 6 4,, 57,
75, 75. In the doubles also, Fleet, of
Cqlver Military Academy, Indiana, and
Bally, the Oklahoma, clfamplon, defeated
Bramhall and Good body the! Eastern ex-
perts, 62, 63, 62.

In singles, Holden defeated G. T. Janes,
of California, 62, 86. In the semi-flnal- d

for the women's singles Miss Miriam
Steever qualified by defeating Miss Kath-erln- e

Waldo, 62, 60. Mrs. Charles Beafd
defeated Miss Edith Hoyt, 86. 108. Mrs.
Hayden Smith and Mrs. Beard will play

to decide upon Miss Steevers
opponent in the finals.

T. C. Bundy, of California, defeated M.
E. McLaughlin, of California, 108, 4 ,

M. H. Long, the Pacific coast cham-
pion, defeated Walter Hayes, Illinois
State champion, 63, 64,

EVANS FLOYD RESIGNS
AS CLERK AT HOTEL

Has Been Connected With the Louis-
ville For Last Fifteen Years

Mow On Vacation.

Evans Floyd, for fifteen years a clerk
at the Louisville Hotel and one of the
best-know- n hotel men in the country,
has sent his resignation to Jack Ross,
president of the hotel company, to take
effect at once. Mr. Floyd is at le

on his vacation, and the first
known at the hotel of his intention to
quit was when Mr. Ross received his
resignation yesterday. What Mr. Floyd
intends to do is not known, but it is
expected that he will rest for some
time before going Into any other work.

TWENTY INDICTMENTS
IN CHICAGO "CLEAN-U- P.

Chicago, July 29. The grand Jury
which has already Indicted a police In-
spector, a detective and others in fur-
therance of Statp's Attorney Way-man'- s

attack on the West Side "ten-
derloin," to-d- returned Indictments
against twn t y keepers of alleged
Illegal establishments.

PITTSBURG IS

STILL WINNING

Clarke's Pirates Take a Close
Game From the Philadel- -

phia Quakers.

CHICAGO CUBS BEAT ST. LOUIS

Athletics, Washington, Chicago, St.
Louis and New York Are Vic-

torious In American League.

3U3STJLTS OF OTHER G

YESTERDAYS RESULTS.

American Association.
LOUJJVLLia COLUMBUS, .

3 iniAVAurad .

fHlS13- - 2 TolMo.St'paul
MINNEAPOLIS X (Rain)

National! League.

American League.
.31. ...14 OHICAOO 2

JH1 ..6 NmvTofe...
, 8 DETROIT

t Southern League.
BIRM rNRTTJl r A i&r vrrA ,31LrntLE ROCK" H rrw vk'kUa .i a

MCNTGOMERY. ,...5 WASHVTLLE. .13MOBILE ...O 'HE MRU IS. J.

Bluegrass League
WINCHESTER. .

MtlXJN.

PARIR. mCHAIOND
FRANKFORT. SIlCLUYVIliLtn .

Central Leaarue.
EVAN9VrLLH, 7 SOUTH BEND... ...4. o ZA'NESVIDUi , ...1

...1TERRE HAUTB 5 QUAKD KAPlDSi ...0

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

American Association.
L. p,aMfnseep 6ti 4T VS44lSt. Paul .43 W .4SOMIIfliailLren J 1 Itv,!,.! ....47 2

LoulflvUJoi ,..w W .624,Karuas City. .40 52
475

.460Columbus. ...62 tl .5i(Jlndianap. ,,.,47
National League.

l. p.a
47 .453CMcato. ...JHJ 29 .3(i St. LouU... S5 49 .417
DO

Cincinnati. 44 OO Boator '"; 61 .269-
American League,
w. I p.c W. L. P.C.Detroit. . . 1..6U 32 .m Chicago. .43 43 .43PhJhided. , $4 37 .GWSNaw York...! 40 50 .444Boston. . , .02 42 .M3 60 .433Cleveland. ..43 42 .633 64 .2S0

Southern League.
w. l. p.c. W, L. P.CNaAhvllbv 31 . ITonteom'y. ..4i) 43 .495Atlanta. . .05 34 .016 Little Rock, ..42 4$ ,mMobile. .47 44 'Blrm'gham, ..asNew Orleans.47 44 .&lfl Memphis ..34 07 .374

Bluegrass League.
w. L. P.c. W. L. P.C.Richmond. ...49 2& tvk Paris ..37 34 .321Winchester. .43 30 .000: Lexington. ..20 4013S7Frankfort. ...41 85 .639 ShbyVllIe. ..24 tZ .310

Central League,
vr. l, p.c W. L. P,C,Z&nevlUe. 4!) 23 tlL-- JJCIIUM .DigWheeling. Terre Hautei .33 44 .463

54T325

SCHEDULE FOR TQ-DA-

American Association.
KANSAS Crrf at LOUISVILLE.
MINNEAPOLIS at INDIANAPOLIS.6T. PAUL at TOLEDO.
MILWAUKEE) at COLUMBUa

iTational League.
BOSTON at ST. LOUIS.
BROOKLYN at CLVCINATI.
Nfnv TORK at PlTTfaBURO.
PHILADELPHIA a( CHICAGO.

.American League.
CHICAGO at WASHINGTON.
ST. LOUIS at BOSTON.
DETROIT at NISW YORK.
CLEVELAND at PHILADELPHIA.

t .

Southern League.
LITTLE ROCK at BUUIINOHAM.
MEMPHIS at NASHVILLE.
NEW ORLEANS at ATLANTA.
MOBILE at MONTGOMERYi- -

Bluegrass League.
PIIELBTVILLE at RICHMOND.
PARIS at FRANKFORT

Central League.
WHEELING at GRAND RAPIDS,
ZANESVILLE at SOUTH BEND,
EVANSVILLE at DAYTON.
TERRE HAUTE at FORT WAYNE.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg 4, Philadelphia 3.

PUUbunr, July 29. The Plttsburffe Won y

by bunching four hla In the leventh in-
ning. Moren Quit In the middle of the Inning-an-

was eubstltuted by Mcquillan. Miller
knocked the ball over the left field fence, the
second time this haa beon. done on Forbea Field.
Both teams fielded exceptionally well.
Score:

Plttsb'ff. bh.ptf.a. Phlladol. ab.bh.po.a.
Cto-rk- If. . 2 8 0 Grant 3b 4 0
Storke 8b.. 1 0 Bates cf 3 0
Leaoh cf. . 0 3 Titua rf 3 1 0Wagiier es. 0 0 Maee !f. ....2 3 0
MUler 2b... 2 1 BranrflWd lb.3 9 1
Ab&teln lb. 1 12 Ward 2b 4 2 1
Wilson rf.. B 4 Doolan ui . . ii 3 3
Gibson c . . HDoom c, 4 I 3
PhfUlrtM aioren n 3 3

. ai3u(Ulan p..O 0 0 0
Brandom p 0 0tHyatt. , .
Leever p. .. TotaJa. . . .31 7 24 li

Totals. ...30 OtM IS

Batted for rhillippe In fifth.
Batted for Brandom In seventh.5 Ward out; hit by batted ball.

I Bat ted for McQuillan In ninth.
Innings 1 2 3 4 0 6 7 8 0 T.

Pittsbunc .0 0 0 1 0 0 3
Philadelphia. ....0 0 0 2 1 0 0 03Errors Storke, Absteln. Two-bas- e Hitsrtranxnld. Ward. Hems Riinn Mln f.
Sacrifice Jlta Titus, Magee, Bransfleld. Stolen
Bases Bates, Titus, Uasee. Double Plays-Wi- lson

and tAbsteln; Leach and Gibson Base
on Balls Off Brandom 1; off Leever l- - off
Moren 1. sitock .uui uy ieever 2; by Mo-
ren 1. Passed Ialls Gibson, Dooln First
Base on Errors Philadelphia 2. ift n
Bases PittsburK 3. Phlladelpnla 6. Hits Off
Fhllllppe 6 In 0 Innings; off Leever 1 in 2
innings; on moren ( in o a mningrs; off

2 In 1 8 Innings- - Tlme--O-ne hour
and hlrty-flv- e minutes Umpire O'Day.

Chicago 6, St Louis 3.

St Louis, July 20. Brown pitched great
ball when under pressure and Chicago
defeated St. Louis. Beebe was wild and the
visitors hit freeely in the opening ' innings
Score .

St Louis ab bh po a. j Chicago ab bh po a
Byrne 3b .4 0 3 2 E vera 2t 3 9 12Ellis If . 4 1 2 J Sheckard If 4 1 0Phelps c 4 1 1 llSchulfe rf . '.2 2 1

K.aiwrtr.hy lb 3 2 11 Ohance lb 4 1 8
Ean rf 3 1 Stelnfeldt 'lb 4 1 0
Del 'booty 2b. 4 O 2 Herman cf. 1 4 0
Bhaw cf 8 2 2 Tlnlrtr ss 0 J 4
Cf&rles ss ..-- 0 2 Archer c. .. 1 10
Bebe p ... 4 1 0 Brown p 1 0 2
Lush . 1 0 0

Totals. . 31 8 27 lo
Totals . 30 10 27 18

Batted for Byrne In ninth
Innings 1 2 8 4 B 0 7 8 9TSt I.ouls . .10000110 (

ChlcOK" - 3 0 2 0 0 0 1 o ti

Errors DeU'hanU B eho ArcMrr Tu b,is-H-

Sheckard Thrva Na JUts H .f uan
Archer Sacrifice Hits Schulfe 2i Evers.
Konetchy Double Plas Delehant and

Ellis and Phflpr Stolen Bases
Schulte, ('hanoe, Hofman Shaw Hit by
Pitched BaU By Brown, PhUps Wild Pltch

Bebe 2. Base on Balls Off Beebe 'A, off
Brown 2- - Struck Out By Bfbe 3 by Brown
7 Left on Bases tit Louis 0, Chicago -

Time One hour and fifty six minutee.
piren Kane and Klem

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York 11, Detroit &

New York, July 2 The American Ieague
loaders were routed by Nrw York the
corp being 11 to 2 Willett, of Detroit, was

knocked off the rubber in three lnningi, and
Works, who succeeded him, wsa infteetive.
Score : -

Detroit. ato bh po a N. Y ab bh.po.a.
Jdnes cf . 4 1 8 0 Demmltt cf . 2 2 4 0
Bush ss . 4 U 0 1 Keeler rf. ..3 2 0
Crawford lb A 1 14 1 rhaae lb 5 a 0
CtobJj rf 4 2 0 2 Entfe If 3 3 0
McljWvre If.. 8 0tt Elberfotd aa. .3 1 J
Morlarlty 3b 4 1 1 2 Tjacwrte 2b., ..S t
Kllllfttr 2b... 4 0 1 Ai.irt.ln 3b. . . .4
Schmidt c. .1 0 1 2 Sweeney c. ..3

eck ndorf c.2 0 3 Doj le p
'4llett P....1 1 0

Work p J2 0 1 Totals .31 10 27 7

Totals. ,.33 0 24 10;

Innings 1 2 3 4 a 6 7 8 9 T
Detroit O 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2
New York 2 0 3 4 1 100 U

Errors Morlarlty, Beckeneorf, Works,
Sweeney. Two-bau- e Hit Chase Three-bas- e

Hits Cobb, Keeler. Crawford. Home
Runs Engle, Cobb. Sacrinoe Hits Keeler 2,
Demmitt. Sacrifice Fly Engle. Stolen Bases

Demmltt, Austin Left on Bases Detroit
4; New York 8. First Base on ErrorsDetroit
1, New York 2. Struck Out By Doyle 2;
by Wlllett 1; by Works 2. Base on Balls Off
Willett 3; off Works 3; off Doyle 1. lilt by
Pitched Ball By Wlllett, Austin; by Works,
Elberfeld. Hits Off Wlllett 4 In 3 lnningsf
nff Wrti-ut- t a tn A innlnes. Time One hour
and five minutes. Umpires Perrln and Sherk
dan.

St TjOuIs 6, Boston. 3.

Boston, July 29. St. Louis ecored a victory
over Boston y In a poorly played game,
0 to ft. Wolter was wild, and his successor.
Karger, recently secured from St. Paul, was

batted freely In the first few Innlnge. Errors
by the visitors partly offset Bailey's pitching.
Boore:

St. Louis, ab.bn-po.- . Boston. ab.bh.po.a.
HartzeU sa. .6 1 1 1 Kileia rf. 1 U U

Ston-- rf. . . 5 2 0 0 Lord 9b. . .1. .4 1 1

McAleese ql.. 1 Socaker cf--. . . 0 2
Orlftrs If.... 5 2 2 Hooper If 1 o
Jones lb. ...3 2 9 Wagner ss...-- 1 4

WUUame 2b..3 O 3 acahl lb.... 2 12
Ferris 3b ....4 2 hi French 2b 1 3
Crieer o 2 o Donohue o. ...3 0 3
Dal ley p 8 1 1 1 Wolter p O 0 2

Karser p 3 8 8
Totals. ..31 11 27 8 Oarrlgan. ...1

Total ...35 1 2710

Batted for Karger in ninth.
innings 1 2 3 4 6 0 7 8 --T

St Louis 2 1 20000 106
Boston 0 00011100-- 3

Brrors HarUett. Griggs 2. Ferris, Nlles.
Two-bas- e Hit McAleese. Three-bas-e Hit
Grlgga. Jilts Oft Wolter 2 In 1 Innings,
off Karger 0 In 7 3 Innings. Sacrifice Hits
Bailey, Jbnes Stolen Base Williams. Dou-

ble Plays Stahl and Wagner; Criger and
Jones. Left on Bases St. Louis 7; BesUn C.

BasiTon Balls Off Wolters 3, off Bailey 1; off
Karger 1. Base on Errors Boston 2. Struck
Out By Karger 1; by Bailey 4. Time One
hour and fifty-eig- minutes. Umpires Con,
nolly and Egan.

Philadelphia 20, Cleveland 14.
Philadelphia, July 20. Cleveland was de-

feated in both games of a double-heade- r here
Philadelphia won the first game by

sensational fielding and timely stick work,

while tn the seoond game the home players
hit the ball hard and won easily. Scores:

Phlladel. ab Cleve. ab.bh.po a.
0 0 1 Flick rf 4 2 a 1

Ganlsy cf . out Ball ss 2 0 4
CoUins 2b. ..4 2 0 4 tovall lb.... 4 1

Baker 3b. ..4 12 2 Lajote 2b 4
Murphy rf, ..3 0 10 Jlerois c
Davis id. ..3 1 12 Hlnchman lf..3
Ttu-r- ss. 2 1 2 PfTTlng 3b... .3
Thomas c. V.3 2 5 Blrm'ham cf..8
Morgan p. ..2 1 0 Berger p 2

ltton p 0
Totals. ...27 8 27 14, Easterly. . .

tGoode 1

Totals. ...31 7 24 12

Batted for Berger in eighth.
tBatted for Ball In ninth.
Tnnlmrs 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0 T,

Philadelphia 0012Ri.Sr ?
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Hits KJiL merger i m ""s"r ":

1 in 1 inning Two-bas- e Hits Stovoll. Flick.
Three-bas- e Hit Morgan. Sacrifice lilts Ball,
Morgan, saennqe iy iwiunmici. ,Y
Plays Heitmuller and Dayls; Stovall, Ball

Struck Out By Morgan 2; by Berger 2. Left

?n Balls-vO- ff Berger 3. Time One hour and
&7ty minutes. Umpires O'Loughlin and Hurst,

SECOND GAME. ,
pfillsdel. ab bh.poa Gam at.bh.po.a.

Heltm'HeT lf.5 1 0 FUck rf. 0 1
Gamey of. . . .5 2 Ball ss 3 0 0
COlUns 2b. . . 4 2 Stovall lb.... 4 2 11

Baker 3b.... 5 1 Lalole 2b 4 1 1

Murphy rf.--- 4
Tliw.ArlV- - ti. . ..4 iDavis tb. . . .3 1 12 Hlnchman If.. 3

Barry ss. . . .2 0 2 Perring 3b 4
Thomas c. . . .4 2 4 Blrm'ham cf..4
CoomUs p.. . .4 a 0 Rhbodes p....J 0 1

Total 36 14 27 1ft Totals. ...82 6 24 11

.a n 1 Jt it' t Q a Tinnings w u 0
Phljadelphla. ....1 1 0 3 2 2 0 0 -
Uievmna v v - w -

Errors Heltmullei', Barry, Lajole, Hincn
man. Two-bas- e Hits uooroDs a, iiincnnan,
Murphy. Three-bas-e Hits Ganiey Stovall,
Easterly. Sacrifice Hits Collins, Ball. Sac- -

Fly Hlnchman. Double Play Barry,
afice and Davis. Stolen Bases Collins. Sto
vall. Struck Out By Coomtis 4; by Bhoades
1 Left on Bases Phi ladelpn la a; c.eveiana
C First Base on Balls Off cpoms i;
Rhoades 4. First Base on Errors Cleveland
1 Time Ony hour and thirty-seve- n minutes.
Umpires Hurst and O'Loughlin.

Washington 3 1, Chicago 23.
Tca.fctnWfwi Julv 29. Waehlnetcn and Chi- -

. l tU. r.nHlo.Wknrlft tlIft thinCagO UIUHD Cfcu 11 bv uw"v. - -
afternoon,, the locals winning the first game,
3 t6 2, and losing the second, ,2 to 1. John-

son's pitching 'was the feature of the victory,
while a tlmey triple by White, scoring two
runs, featured the defeat. Scores

wh. ab.bh. paa.
r.unA if n a 0 0 AWser rf. . .5000
Donohue lb.. 4 2 S Parent cf.-- s 4 1 3
MltW rf 1 1 0 TiaII ih 4 1 12
Unglaub rf. Dougherty lf..3 0 5

and lb 2 1 0 Purteil 3D.... 'i 0 1
Dett'hanty 2b 0 3 Whiftft nr. l 0 0
Mtl.n cf. ...3 0 y3 TanjieMU ss.

and 8b 4 1 0
2 4

0trmn Jt i 10 3 4atati ride ss. ..a
Johnson p. . ..4 0 0 Burns p. 4 O 0

Totals. ...S2 10 27 7 Totals. . . .34 G26 16

kpm nut when winning run scored.
Tnnlnn 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 T.

Washington 0 0 1 0 1 0 O

Chicago 0 1 0 o w u u i v-- j.

Krrors Conroy, MoBride. Parrent a. lsoen,
Purteil, Two-ba- se Hits Conroy, Isbeii. e

Hits Unglaub 3. Stolen Bases Dough-
erty Double Plays Atz, Isbell and Tanne- -

hlll; Deienanty, wcunuo uuuuuu. :

Base on Balls Off Johnson 2; off Burns I.

2 Hit by Pitched Struck Out
By jonnson iv, uj iui iu a. i

Johnson. Time One hour and flfty-nv- e min
utes. U mpirrs vw it

SECOND GAME.

wh. ab. bh,Daa- - 'Chicago, ab.bh, pa a.
If. 0 2 0 Altlaer rf 4 0 2

TrtTAhl!fl
Browne lb.. Parent as. ...3 0 2

Unelaub rt. 4 Isbell lb 4 2 IS
Dehaaty 2b. 4 Dougherty If.. 2 0 0

White cf. . ...4Milan cf.3to....3 Tannehlll Sb..2Conroy Atz 2b 4Street c. Sullivan C....4
McBrde ss...3 SmlUi p 3

Oberlin p
Totals. ...20 5 27 14

Om p y
Clymer. ...l

tMiller. .

Totals. ...S262715t
.n4. tnr Ktrept in elsrhth.

Batted for Oberlin In eighth.
1 2 8 4 0 0 7 8 9 T,

in.SKSrwK 000000 O'O J 1

Chicago 0 00002000-- 2
Error Conroy. Three-bas- e Hits vynitfi.

Delehanty. Hits Off Oberlin o in 8 innings.
ctfl, nit DouehertV Left on Bases
Washington 3; Chicago 1 Struck Out By

Oberlin 1; ny am-u- 2. Aiiue vne nour auu
thirty minutes. Umpires Evans and Kerln

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Atlanta 3 4, New Orleans 18.
Atlanta, Go., July 29. Atlanta and New

Orleans broke even in a double-heade- r

this afternoon. Bartley, traded to At-

lanta by New Orleans for Maxwell, de-

feated bis former teammates, while Max-
well defeated Atlanta, Bartley pitched
an excellent game, three innings of which
were placed in a hard rain Both sides
wire anxious to go on with the contest,
and trade no protest The second game
was won by New Orleans with Rogers
vluh up fcr the home club He was
m i u bidly punished in the sixth Inning,
when five runs wre made by New a

on three hits Rohe. for New Or-
leans, got a home run with two men on
baM Iarkne-- s . m! d the second game
at the conclusion rf tht Hgrhth Scores

FIRST (jAME I

Innings .... 1 : 1 4 t 6 7 R 9 R H E
Atlanta 1 ft 0 1 0 1 o 3 0

Nt w Orleans 0 000001001 7 2

Struck OutBy Breitenstein 2, by Bart-
ley 3. Basea on Balls Oft Bartley 1.

Stolen Bases Hoffman, McMurray. Sac-
rifice Hits Winters, Walker. Newton
Two-bae- e rray. Three-bas- e
Hits Dexter. Hill. Double Plays Bay-1m- s

to McMurrav; Huelsman to Undsey
to Demont, Walker to Jordan to Smith
Time One hour and fort-fiv- e minutes.
Umpires O'Rrlen and Rudderham.

SECOND GAME.
Innings 1234667 S--R. II. E.

Atlanta 0 10100024 8 3
New Orleans 0 0003500 8 8 1

Struck Out By Maxwell ii, by Rogers 2.
Sacrifice Hits Demont, Walker. Bases on
Balls By Maxwell 4; by Rogers 2. Stolen
BaB-Jord- an, Newton, Hohe, Hill. Hlt
by Pitcher By Rogers (Rohe); by Max-
well (Huelsman). Two-bas- e Hit Huels-
man. Three-bas- e Hits Moran. Newton,
Smith. Home Run Rohe. Time One
hour and thirty minutes. Umpires Rud-
derham and O'Brien.

Montgomery 6, Mobile 0.

Montgomery, Ala., July 9. Montgom-
ery shut out Mobile In the first game this
afternoon and t he second game was
called after the second innlns because of
rain, with the score 2 and 2.

In the first game, which was seven
Innings, by agreement, Juul was invinci-
ble, the visitors making but two hits off
him. The locals played an errorless game.
Score:

Innings lfeS456 7- -R. II. E.
Montgomery 1 2 0 0 0 2 5 6 0
Mobile 0 0000000 2 2

Sacrifice Hits Kerwin, Roaktnfield.
Stolen Bases Pope, Two-ba- se hit Da-
ley. Three-bas- e Hit Shannon. Bases on
Errors Montgomery L Left on Bases
Montgomery 3, Mobile 2. Base on Balls-- Off

Stockdale 2. Jilt by Pitcher Pope,
Sentell. Struck Out By Juul 5. by Stock-dal- e

2. Time One hour. Umpire Mo ran.

Nashville 13, Memphis 02.
Nashville, Tenn., July 29. Nashville won

two games from Memphis the
scores being 1 to 0 and 3 to 2. Both were
fiercely fought, th first lasting eleven
Innings and ended when Schwenk forced
Tpnneman to walk home. Case was the
particular star In this contest He al-
lowed but four hits In tHe eleven innings,
made one of the hits credited to Nash-
ville, and participated In two assists,
Schwenk was not hit to any great extent,
but his wlldness counted ajainst him.

In the second game Viebahn was hit but
three times, but one of these was a home
run by Coulson, with a man on base.
Nashville batted Kelber rather freely.
Scores;

FIRST GAME.
Innings ....1 23456789 10 11 R. H. K.

NashviUe ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 8 0
Memphis 0 00000000 0 00 4 2

Struck Out By Case 1; by Schwenk 3.
Bases on Balls-O- ff Case 1; off Schwenk i.
Sacrifice Hits O'leary, Robertson,
Wheeler. Wild Pitch Schwenk, Time-O- ne

hour and fifty minutes. Umpire-Carpen- ter.

SECOND GAME.
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R. N. E.

Nahville 0 01020 3 7 2
JCemphls , 0 0000202 3 1

Struck Out By Viebahn 2; by Kalber 3.
Bases on Balls Off Viebahn 2; oft Kelber
3. Stolen Bases Butler, Barewald, Bay,East, Wagner. Two-bas- e Hits Daubert,
Seabaugh. Three-bas- e Hit Bay. Home
Run Coulson. Time One hour and twen-
ty minutes. Umpire Carpenter.

' Birmingham 4, tittle Rock 3.

Birmingham, Ala,, July 29. Birmingham
won from Little Rock this afternoon when
in the ninth inning, wltli the bases full,
Raub singled to right, sending two men
across, and Fleharty followed with a sin-
gle to the same territory, scoring the thirdrun. Rhodes was often in danger as a
result of wlldness. Score:

Innings 1 2346678 9- -R. H. E.
Birmingham 0 000100034 7 1
Little Rock 0 000201003 & 0

Two-bas- e Sacrifice Hits
sentx, Ellam, Raftls. Stolen Base Cocash.
Bases on Balls Off Fleharty 2; off Rhodes
6. Struck Out By Fleharty 4; by Rhodes
5. Hit by Pitched Ball Fleharty ((Casey).
Time One hour nnd forty minutes. Um-
pires FlUsImmons and Pfennlnger.

' Carolina Association Results.
At Wins ton -- Sal em Winston Salem 2;

Greenville 7- -

At Spartanburg Anderson 9; Spartan-
burg 8.

At CharlcrttfiCharlctie 5: Greens
Jasra r - . - - - - -

Texas League Results.
At Oklahoma City Oklahoma City 9;

Galveston 4,
At Shreveport Shreveport 9; Waco 4.
At Dallas Houston 3; Dallas 2,
At Fort Worth Fort Worth 2; San An.

tonlo 1.

Virginia League Gtimes.
At Portsmouth Portsmouth 3, Nor- -

folk z.
At Richmond Richmond 0, Lynchburg

5.
At Danville Danville 0; Roanoke 8.

' Eastern League Results;,
At Buffalo Buffalo 6; Jersey City 2.

At Montreal Montreal 4; Providence 8.
At Toronto Toronto 6; Baltimore 0.
At Rochester Rochester 3; Newark 0.

Northeastern Arkansas League.
At Newport Paragould 3: Newport 1.
At Jonesboro Maria nna 7; Jonesboro 3.

TAUGHT MDLLIH AND

0WN1E BUSH TO PLAY

Angus Grant Likely To Fol-

low His Pupils To Mf jor
League.

SPECIAL from South Bend, Ind.,
says: Angus "Danger Grant, the
teacher of George Mullln and
"Ownle" Bush of the Tigers; R,

B. ("Speed") Kelly, of the Washington
Nationals; Cecil Ferguson, pitcher, of the
Bpston Nationals; Harry Arndt, formerly
with Cincinnati and St. Louis, of the Na-
tional League, ajid now captain of the
Providence, R. I.( team in the Eastern
League; '"Goat" Anderson,, formerly of
the Pittsburg Pirates, and a score of
other players who have graduated to the
major leagues. Is due to ascend into the
major leagues as a manager at the end
pf the present season.

Grant Is now and has been for seven
years manager and captain of the South
Bend Central League club, always a con-

tender for the pennant, despite the fact
that year In and year out, Grant begins
the season with a majority pf his men re.
exults of the greenest kind. Because of
this latter fact Grant's team Is certain to
hang near the tall end of the league for
the first month of the season, but after
that history shows that the local manager
has sent his team to the first division with
a rapidity that Is startling. It takes Grant
from four to six weeks to get his young-
sters in working order, and from then on
he manages to make the Bronchos play
like a well-oile- d machine.

Grant la silent as to what he will do
next year, and efforts to learn from Bert
Annls, the boss of tho local club, as toJ
the reported offers Grant is said to have
received are met with rebuffs.

It Is believed, however, that an agent of
Charley Comlskey, of the Chicago White
Sox, has approached Grant and sounded
him on the subject of taking over the
reins now held by Billy Sullivan, and be-

cause of this fact local fans are tearing
out their hair In despair, feeling that
without Grant South Brnd might as well
be off the baseball map

EDWARD GUELDA DIES
AS RESULT OF FALL.

Edward Guelda, 50 years of age, a
painter, died yesterday morning at 10

o'clock from internal injuries sustained
in a fall three days ago from his front
porch to the gmund.

He was admitted to the hospital on
July 27. He was suffering from a bad
fraoturc of the left log and Internal in-

juries. He is surted hv u wife and
tour small chift-n- .

The funeral will be held from
m 50G Madison street, a

Saturda morning, the Rev w

S. Waltz, pastor of the First Engl'- -

Lutheran church, officiating. Bm ui
will be in Cave Hill cemetery, I

PRINCE AHMED

IS A SPRINTER

Equals World's Record For
Six Furlongs At Empire

City Track.

RUNS THE DISTANCE IN 1:11

Besom Wins the Arrow Stakes and
Is Bid Up $700 Over ills

Entered Price.

CAMPAIGNER A LONG SHOT.

MPIRE CITY, N. Y July 9.

Prince Ahmed, carrying 117

pounds, equaled the world's rec
ord of 1:11 for six furlongs on a

circular track at - Empire City today.
Chapultepec made the same figures at
Los Angeles. December 2S, 1908.

Besom, favorite, won the Arrow Stakes
and was bid up to 11,700, an advance of
J700 over his entered selling price. Ills
stable, however, bid the customary $5 and
kept the gelding. Summaries:

First Race Maidens; one and th

miles; selling; U00 added:
Aunt Jule, 102 Lynch, 9 to 2 1
Danger, 112 (HcDanlel). 8 tJ 1 2
Miss Popular, 107 (Austin), S to 10 3

Time. 1:47 5. Mr. Jorrocki, Faultless,
Bandello and Bryce also ran.

Second Race J&00 added; six furlongs:
Prince Ahmed, 117 (Taplln), to 1 1
Colloquy, 106 (Page), 8 to 1 2
Rose Queen, 120 (Powers), 7 to 10 3

Time, 1:11. Bat Masterson also ran.
ThJrd RaceSelling; mile and'

$600 added:
May Rivers, 99 (Creevy), even 1
Footpad, 104 (Page), 5 to 2 2
Bobbie Kean, 108 (Dugan), B to 2 3

Time. 1:6. Only three starters.
Fourth Race The Arrow Stakes; U,000;selling; six furlongs:

Besom, 105 (Taplln), 13 to 10 1
Spooner, 10S (Creevy). 11 to 5 2
Pantoufie, 103 (Bergen), 5 to 1 .3Time 1:11 5. Iaa D., Home Crest dad
Personal also ran.

Fifth Race selling; sixfurlongs; $500 added;
Madeline L., 93 (MoCahey), 3 to 1 1
Evening Song, 97 (Creevy). 7 to 10 2
Love Watches, 100 (Scoville), 50 to 1....3Time, 1:13 5. Zephyr also ran.

Sixth. Race and up;
the meeting; selling; mile and

$500 added:Campaigner, 99 (Page), 30 to 1 1
Kllliecrankle, 92 (A Smith), 60 to 1....JRye, 102 (Dugan). S to 1. ....... t. ... .3
T VmSt sil- Wlton Lackaye, Orphan

d'.B.a,New?' Klllochan, Fond Heart,
and Lord Stanhope alsdran.

EMPIRE CITY ENTRIES.

Flrse Race Six furlongs:
Haiket 11$ E. M, Frye 110
Earl's Court 115 Uncle Oliver 104
Chief Hayes 115 John Florle 104Que'n MarguerltellS Richard Reed 112
Black Marry 113 Paradise Quoen...
Jennie Wells 113 aiauvietteSecond Race One mile:Juggler 116 Gild . . 106
Bellwether , 116 Casque ....101Don Enrique H3 Jolly .. .10sKing Sol 109 High Range . 96Tony Bonero 1081 Etherial .... 93
Acrobat 103 County Fair 93

Third Race Five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
M. Cambon lOSlBJon - .ior
Indot 108 Grecian Bon 3
Cuthbert 108 Shamrock
Gloooer 10s Matchfleld .

Vnnrfh lna L,n "":r ' 'T" '
Stanley Fay 127 May River toJuggler li:AIbart Star wxvnoy isonero ....10Z King Sol ft

Fifth Race Five and one-ha- jf furlongs
Love Watch es. . . .112 Madeline L 10!
Lord Clinton Ill Responseful 104
Matchfleld 100 Evening Song ....104Sixth Race One mile and a sixteenth:Hans .....107 Eschau
J. H. Reed 104 Nattie Bumppo.
Gold 103 Golden Shore ...
Cheek 103 Aunt JUle
Chapdale . 1 101 Summer Night
Langer . ..J 101

The Races' At Henderson.
Henderson, Ky., July 29. Special. The

fCJwJng are racing result at
tiui Henderson county fair:

Half-mil- e, dash: Lady McNally first;
Lady Helen second; Eunlctf third. Time.
:53.

2:25 trot; first heat: Frlta first; Gen.
Wilkin. Jr., second; Lilac Maid third.
Time, 2:33.

Seven-eight- dashi Comic Opera first;SIgnette second; King Thistle third. Time.
1:33.

Claybrook won the green trotting race
In two heats. Time, 2:46 and 2:4S.

Jockey Injured At Evansville.
EvansvUle, Ind., July 20. Special. In

the Derby race here to-d- X. J. Hackett,
riding OroOnoka, was pocketed against a
fence by MoAtee,. another horse. Hack-ett'- s

horse stumbled and fell, rolling over
the jockay, who was picked up and hur-
ried to a hospital. He is reported fatally
Injured.

BLUEGRASS LEAGUE UMPIRE
QUITS HIS JOB IN A HURRY.

Lexington, Ky., July 29, Special. TJm-pl-

Zeke Wilson, of the Bluegrass
League, has quit the umpiring business
permanently. "Never again." says ZekeJ
following his experience at Richmond yes-

terday. He spent a night on the road
between Richmond and' Lexington to
escape the vengeance of the fans, who
were outraged a one of his decisions in
the Richmond-Frankfo- rt game.

Wilson had called one of 'the Frank-
furters safe at second on a close decision.
After the game the crowd made a break
for the umpire, but the Frankfort team
saved his bacon fdr the time being, pud
the police got. him to the 'hotel. Atte.-dar-

some good Samaritan, Unknown to
Wilson, drove up In an automobile and
smuggled the umpire out of the city.
Wilson was thoroughly soared, and has
hatlded in1 his resignation to President
George I. Hammond for Immediate

Entries To National Kegatta.
New York, July 29. Advance entries for

the National Association regatta to be
held at Detroit August 6 and 7 were made
public here to-d- by Secretary Fo'rtmyer,
of the National Association of Amateur
Oarsmen. The list follows; ,

Quarter Mile Dash Boston Association,
Mutual, of Buffalo; Harlem. Mound City,
Western, Halifax. Sheepshead Bay.

Intermediate Single Cadillac, of De-
troit; New York A. C.

Association Single Sheepshead Bay,
Boston A. A., Syracuse Mdtuals, West
Philadelphia, Nonparlel, Springfield, Nas-
sau, Harlem, Vesper, Mound City, Nct
Rochelle, New York A C, Western.

Championship Single Halifax, Harlem,
New York A. C.

Intermediate Double Wahnetah, Grand
Rapids, Spitnpfield, Arundel.

Senior Doubles Boston A. A., Harlem,
W estem.

Quadruple Sculls Nassau
Intermediate Fours Detroit
Senior Fours Detroit. Wahnetah, Win-

nipeg. Vesper, Arundel.
International Fours Detroit, Wahnetah,

Minnesota, Winnipeg. Vesper, Arundel.
Intermediate Eights Detroit, Wyan-

dotte. Walkerille
Senior nights Detroit, Minnesota,

W andotte

Glidden Tourists Make Fast Tlma.
Sc.lini Kin , July 29. The palhjlnd- -

ar in the Glidden tour arrived her
this afternoon, having made the 19P mile
com Oakley, the last checking po :

ight and one-ha- lf hours. The pact-mn- .

nrt nrps rars and other contestant tr,
cOoae behind.

NALS

ON FOR TO-DA- Y

Surprises .Mark Sport In
Western Aniatcur Golf

Games.

SEVERAL FORM REVERSALS.

Edwards, Seckel, Evans and Hunter
Are Left To Fight It Out

For the Honors.

BALPH HOAOLAND IS BEATEN.

111., July 29. Kenneth
FLOSSMOOR, Midlothian; Albert

Charles Eyans
Jr., Exmoor, and Paul Hunter,

Midlothian, tvoh their , matches in the
third round of the Western amateur golf
championship tournament at the Home-woo- d

Country Club y and will meet
in the seml-flna- ls The series
of form I reversals and surprises
which marked the first two rounds of
match plaV continued y.

In the morning both Edwards and War
ren K. "Wood set new competition records
for the course with brilliant 70s. Ed-
wards mado his record while playing the
morning round against Robert Gardner
of Hinsdale, and "Wood made his while
playing with C. McArthur, of Beverly, in
the tenth hole on the qualifying round of
tho consolation. The game put up by
these two men was said to be the best
ever seen In a Western tournament

Two mild form reversals came In the
match play. Albert Seckel led P E. Saw-
yer by 7 up at the end of the morning
round, but Sawyer fought hard in the
concluding round without being able to
overcome the lead and lost the match by
the margin of 4 up and 3 to play

Ralph Hoagland.was picked by many
to defeat Paul Hunter, the
Midlothian player and the champion of
Southern California, but the youngster
won by 3 up and 1 to play. In the
other two matches, Evans defeated Max-
well Uy 3 up and 2 to play, after a brtlr
liant match, and Edwards defeated Gard-
ner, 6 up and 5 to play.

Edwards had comparatively little trouble
in defeating Gardner, who had put War-
ren K. Wood out of the running yester-
day. The phenomenal and record-breakin- g

scoro made by Edwards In the morn-ing round gave him a lead of 5 up at theend of the first eighteen holes,
Edwards was only 1 up at the end of

the first nine holes, taking a 36 to Gard-
ner's 37. It was after the turn In themorning that Edwards displayed his pher
nomenal golf by coming in In a record-breaki-

34, while Gardner took U. Thescore:
Cards:
Edwards- -

Out S 5 3 4 4 5 3 4 336
1 V 3 4 4 5 2 4 5 4 334-- 70
Gardner
Ut f..4 6 4 6 4 4 S 4 337In .....8 6 5 5i5 4 5 4 44481

A tptwt? wnrW
.Edwards
Out 4 6 4 4 4 6 3 4 333In 4 S 4 5

Gardner
Out 6 5 4 4 4 4 4 5 2 3S
to 4 6 4 :

(Bye-he- s not pteyed )
Lee JJaxweM tho former Vi '

jyur oynser jBotti men .
golf, "uP!PTOr prowesyoungster told durti.e tf v

2f. ,mei?0KLn
.

Tuni aPd Evans nnished
cim ui lub nrstEvans made a 74 against 78 for Maxell

thiflLV"3 In half during
the afternoon. Maxwell made a 38 to Evans' 40. With wsscore onltwo down, Maxwell set

The tenth hole in to afvans wc-- the eleventh, only to K . tittwelfth, making him still two up M.xwell reduced the lead to 1 up at the Ir
In a brIlliant-- 3. Two Tvell-play- 4s m
the fifteenth and sixteenth gave varsthe match 2 up and 2 to play white t
best Maxwell could do on his twb t
was two fives. They pikyed the bye r0.efor their medal score. 'Tfieir cards.

MUHIIa,
Evan- s-

Out ....3 4 4 5 4V 8 336
Maxwell-O- ut

....4- 5 3 5 4 3
Evans

In 4 6 4 5 3 4 5
Maxwel- l-

In 5 5 "5 4 4 4 4

AFTEHNQO.N.
Evan- s-

Out ....4 5 5 5 4 6 S S 40
Maxwell

Out ....4 5 4 4 5 5 4 4 3--k
Evans

In 4 4 4 5 3 4 4 4
Maxwell

It 4 5 3 5 3 5 5 4

The Hoagland-Hunte- r uiatci' at V
the largest gallery of tU lourr ,1 r
Both men played scintillating ajf .,,
way, with the honors p ii u. Hp a
In the morning and to Ha'itur in t. e A

ernoon. Their cards
MORNING,

Hunter
Out .4 6 6 43

Hoagland
Out 3 5 --33

Hunter
In 3 i 4 33773

Hoagland
In ..344553 4 4--37-

AFTERNOON.
Hunter-O- ut

. . 5 J 6 339
Hbaglard-Q- ut

... 6 ( 5 3- -43

Hunter
Tn .. .. 3 i

HodSland-I- n
4 6 5 5 3 5

Hoe'""',d conceded the seventh hole to
Hunts

The Seckel-Sawy- match a 'Tin- -
away one throughout, and n h'r
jaW brilliant golf
Summaries, first round
Kenneth P Edwards Mid ohio

fitted Robert A. Gardner, Hin.
up aad 5 to pley

Albert Seckel. Riverside, defeated D r

Sawyer, Wheaton, 4 up and 3 to play
Chas Evans. Jr.. Exmoor, defeated L"e

Maxwell. Hinsdale. 3 up and 2 to play
Paul Hunter, Midlothian, defeated Ralph

Hoagland, Riverside, 8 op and 1 to play

Toulsville Players Win At Tennis.
Estill Springs, Ky.. July --

The courts were in fine condition this
morning and entjiuslasm over mutches in
singles ran htgb The following are the
results: Frank, of Louisville, vs. Hudson,
Tiuisville. 6. 6 0 E ager, uf Tuis-vni- e

vs S Arterbum O'Brien,
of Louisville, vs Khweers, Louisville 6,
7 5 64 C Arterburn of Louisville 5
C 'Harrington, Cincinnati 3, 2

The TsuJtR in the men's doubles
follows:

Eag'sr and HuiHpnti of Louisv lie de-

fected CherryingtonVand Russell of CMn-- o

cmnatt, 6--3. 3--6, 6--4
O'Bryan and Frank, of Louisvil' de-

feated rnWwell, of Shelbyville, and
Scwers, of Lxfuine, 64, 6 I, 4-- 6 61

The weather wasioJ for tennis, 'he
courts were fair and the Txing waa ex
cellent in all the matches.

National Lawn Tennis Games
New York. Ju - H Natl. n.

Tennis Association ann uncel got
a i HniiAnal fhflmm inshtn r ui ra.tnat u -

ment at Newport R T b ginning in Au
gust 17. will open wi dmtM -- al

match Fie1 B Mxmo nd
TI Hn'k.R vr wil ad

taralnst the winning pitr of th. r go

Ties in which S3uth. Pacific c .a 4. st
trn and Weston champion p, ,rs ra- -

cles. AN entries must uo iu. w4

Saturday, August it.
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JERRY SIMPSON.

Some Stories x of Kansas
Populist Character.

HOW HE ROUTED "WOMEN ON

THE "SOCKLESS" TEST

HIS HOT SHOT EOB CANNON

THAT TICKLED REED.

OTHER EXAMPLES 0FHIS WlJ- -

Halt a dozen Kansas men v?ho moved
ana had their political being several
years ago were mixing' political and
tobacco smoke the other night in front
o( a Topeka hotel. Ab was to be ex-

pected, they fell to "yarning" and
their subject was Jerry Simpson. They
told a lot of stories concerning the
Sookless Socrates, says the Kansas
City Journal, and here are a few of

them:
One time Jerry arrived at an or

Springs hotel and registered:
'Jerry Simpson, Wichita." The news

reached the parlor, which adjoins the
office, and several feminine ests
bustled out to look at the signature. It
was at the time when Jerry was at the
zenith of his notoriety.

"Oh " giggled one of them, address-
ing the clerk, '"I wonder if he wears

Mr. Simpson was standing hard by
and overheard tie remark. The women
all laughed at this well-wor- n witticism
and they adpped suddenly when Jerry
said quietly to the clerk: Tt wonder if
they wear stockings?'

Whereupon the women fled to tne
parlor amid a silence that was knee-dee- p.

Tie Dingley Hat Episode.

"About that Dingley hat episode?
You want me to tell you that, do
you?" Jerry saldAme day, according
to a member of the party, rwell, it
was not I who discovered Dingley a

hat. It was a Republican member.
Dingley used to rear a flne plug hat
that was a regulaf 'Cloud of smoko by
day and a pillar of firo by night. Wo
populUU used to take a shot at it
every once in a while. When Dingley
Was in the House he always kept the
hat on a corner of his desk. One day
& Republican happened to look into it,
and paid to me: 'Jerry, go, over and
look Into pingley's hat.' I did so, but
did not Arid any eggs. I was told to
look again, I did, and saw the word
London,' and sailed into Dingley, the

high priest of protection, for wearing
a London-mad- e hat. I was in fun,
but Dingley took the matter very seri-
ously, and spluttered and fumed and
declared 'It's all rot.' He said the hat
was made In Connecticut' and that
London was put in It to catch the
'dudes. Then I saldt 'Well, I caught
a dude from Maine With it He
wouldn't speak to "me for a month after
that. One day I went up to him and
said: 'See here, Dingley, how much
longer! are you going to sulk about Jhat
old hat business?' He laughed and put
out his hand, and we became good
friends again.'1

i
"Uncle Joe" Unhorsed,

Jerrr loved to work off jokes On
prominent men who MffOt after" Mm.
He and Joe Cannon, now Speaker, had
many lively tilts. One, day Jerry mado
a g- speech in
the House; just the kind that a Popu-
list ILke Jerry, could make.

"Had you made that speech in Ma-

nila," said Cannon, getting the floor,
and leveling his finger at the Kansas
Congressman, "you would have been
tried by a drum-hea- d court-marti- al and
shot"

Well," replied Jerry, "I would just
as leave be shot in Manila for making
a; speech ot that kind as to be shot In
Odngress by an old smooth-bor- e brass
Cannon from Illinois."

That reply tickled Tom Reed so much
that he came up to Jerry and said:
'That was all right, Jerry. I forgive

you a lot of things for that."
Jerry's spelling was not always per-

fect Frequently his opponents made
fun of him on that account One time
he misspelled the name of a well-know- n

Kansas town, and the usual chorus of
ridicule was set up.

Jerry Just grinned. MH'm," he replied
to hl3 tormentors. I wouldn't give
much for any name that couldn't be
spelled more than one way."

Many Socks Sent Him.

"When Jerry first came into promi
nemce," said one of the number, "the
eockless story brought down upon him
a deluge of letters and gifU of hosiery.
Among them was a pair of socks-mad- e

yith great care by an old lady in
Montgomery, Ala. She had taken the
sockless story seriously. Her creation
was a brilliant one. She made the
eocks by hand and had knitted Into
them stripes of red, white and blue.
Borne county In Kansas senit him a
sock four feet long that measured thir-
ty or forty inches. This sock he gave
to the central committee of Barber
counity It was mounted on a pole and
carried In an Alliance parade,'

Simpson and Speaker Tom Reed be-
came good friends, though at the be
ginning their battles were like the,
crossing of swords. Jerry was very
anxious 4.0 have a pension bill passed
and went" to see Reed, about getting
the measure before the House for early
consideration.

"What Is the rush?" asked Reed.
"There are thirty reasons why this

pension bill should be passed," an-
swered Jerry.

"What are they?" asked Reed.
"One of them Is that the old soldier.

needs tne money, answered Simpson.
"The other twenty-nin- e I have

The bill got early consideration and
was passed.

His View of Populism.

Many more stories were told of Jer-
ry's kaen wit, his odd notions and, his

politlca warfare. But possibly Jerry's
answer to a question about PoDulism.
when that faith had become something
of a memory, add when Jerry was just
a privateitizen of Wichita, is worth
repeatinjyV ,

"Speahg of PoDultsm" said Jerrv
according toone of the group, "it is
singular that gio one has ever given its
history correcTSy. Many have tried it.
N i Onft Will fiVUr rlAsnHh It nnw TVia
flitting, evanescVnt Incidents which
were to be fountain every township in
the State were Vt recorded at the
time and not belncr rftnrrlprt
The ionUmporarv chronicles are not
true The advocattj of Populism colored

descriptions; Us opponents, In re-
producing, contorted Its features be
yond recognition. Those came nearest
a description who took for their key
an uprising or the people. Tho spon
taneous unanimity of the movement at
first resembled nothing in the world so
rl'ist'ly as It resembled certain scenes
in the French revolution The conta-git'- i-

fever, the auioma.Lic power of or
ganization, the ferorlty of Its attack
evidenced a prof unci popular passion.
And it did gindgrotf for Kansas;
for it inspired m- n impressed public
omiais wim a H' ns f responsibility,

rpbuke a Mngihl. rnrrettiL,
or .ugnt about better, more guarded,

- - a. ill UIC UJ. 11. Ik
tAS cumulative indignation."

Jerry stopped for a moment after he
had finished saying these words, andlie said them spiritedly, and added

quietly: "The same thing the same
thing will come again some day."

JOHNSON ARRESTED;

FLASHES $1,000 BILL

Detroit, Mich., July 29. In an Inter-
view Jiare Jack Johnson, the
colored heavyweight pugilist, said that he
considered a fight with Jeffries an im-

probability, as he anticipated that Jeffries
Would exact conditions which- - he would
find It impossible to accept. He stated
tbatie would demand a straight winner
and loser division of the money.

Johnson was arrested here y by
a motorcyole policeman on a charge of ex-
ceeding the speed limit with his automo-
bile. The pugilist was escorted to the
Central police station, where he was re-
quired to desposit S2S as a guaranty of
his appearance in court morn-
ing. The pugilist produced a $1,000 bill,
which the officers at the etation could not
change, and an officer accompanied John-
son to the factory of a local automobile
company, where the requisite $25 was pro-
cured and the pugilist liberated.

ROBBER BARON
.

TARIFF AGAIN

(Continued From First Page.)

chamber. There followed some of1 tne
busiest soeneis witnessed about the cor-

ridors of the Sen-at- office building dur-
ing th three weeks the tUl has been
in conference. Sourrytng to and, from
the' chamber were Senators and mem-W- s

of the House vying with repre-
sentatives of special Interests to get a
"final word'' with the conferees.

Consultation With Cannon.

Late in tho day, Rresentatives
Fordrvey and Colderhead went to tho
White House and from there to the
ofiles of Speaker Cannon and then back
to the conference chamber. Later,
they conferred with a number of
Northwestern Senators, who were In-

terested in the lumber question. After
their activities without the conference
room, Speaker Cannon was seen hurry-In- s

down th main corridor. The door
to tho conference room wa$ thrown
open and he was permitted to enter
without delay.

Speaker High Glove Maru

Speaker Cannon has been one of the
chief supporters of the House rate on
gldves. He said he believed these
rates were necessary to stimulate man-
ufacture in women's gloves, Former
Representative Littauer. of New York,
the largest manufacturer of gloves in
this country, Is a warm friend of the
Speaker. He has urged for number
of years that the rate on women's and
children's gloves be raised in order to
encourage manufacture in the United
States. The House rates, so the lead-
ers say, were adopted at his suggestion
and because they believed In his argu-
ment.

When the Speaker concluded his
visit to the conference chamber he hur-
ried down the corridor without stop-
ping. One of tho waiting newspapsr
correspondents asked him If the con
ference had finished.

Cannon Surrenders.

I am not a member of the confer
ence committee. How do I know?" re
sponded the speaker. His reply, how-
ever, ,was garnished with certain em-

phatic expressions which gave it con- -

slderable Weight. The speaKer wore
the unmistakable air of a man who had
capitulated before a superior force.

No Opportunity For Compromise.

TVior-- wn no onnortunitv to com
promise on gloves. The President said
the rates must not be advanced, beyond
the figures namod by the senate mu.
which are the same as the existing du
ties except for the fact that Schmas"-ohe-n

gloves were reduced by the Senate
from $1.75 a dozen to $1.25. Although
the House conferees insisted during tne
greater part Of the day that these rates
would endanger the passage of the con-
ference report through the House, they
nevertheless were adopted.

Lumber Concessions.

On lumber some concessions were
made, In spite of the fact that the
President's instructions were completed
without letter. Rough lumber was
made dutiable at ?i.z& per thousand
feet; finished on one side $1.75; finished
on twty sides or one side pianea ana
tongued and grooved $2.15; finished on
three sides $2.52 and nnisned on rour
sides $2.90.

To conciliate Senators Plies and
Jones, the conferees adopted trie Sen-
ate rate of 50 cents a thousand on shin
gles instead of the House rate of 30

In order to obtain the support of Sen-
ator Heyburn, the Industries of whoso
State had been assailed through the
abolition of the duty on hides, the re-

duction in the duty on lumber and the
reduction in the differential tin pig lead
in bars, the latter schedule was re-

ceded.
The Senate fixed the rate on pig lead

at 2SA cents per pound, but this waa
reduced in conference to 2 cents. In
view of the dissatisfaction of the Idaho
Senators, this schedule was reopened
to-d- and of 2 cents a pound
on pig lead in bars was restored.

Duty On Tallow.

In view of 'the action of the conferees
in putting hides on tne rree ljst, a con-
cession was madevby taking tallow off
the free list, where it had been placed

v. nAnforAeo ft nH rod nrl n rr tf iUy lilt)
the dutiable list. Tall6w had been put

. . .a lt-- 1 V..J V, - TT 1

On tne iree ubl uy ty,t5 nuuoe, uui me
action of the conferees to-d- makes
it dutiable at 1H cents per pound.

Hosiery Increase.

Tne rates on hosiery were fixed by
increases of about 20 per cent In grades
valued at $1, $1.50 and $2 a dozen pairs.
This Is an Increase over existing rates,
but a material decrease from the ad
vances made by the House. On all
other values of hosiery the Dingley
rates, which had been by the
Senate, were retained. This action; the
conferees believe, waa In conformity
with the spirit or tne President's re-
quest.

Minority Calls In Experts.

The minority members of the confer
ence committee were In session most of
the afternoon. They had called in a
number or tarur experts in order ib
compare the conference bill with exist
ing law. When their session adjourned

It was announced that the ex-
perts had proceeded far enough to
show tnat ine new mu win oe an in-

crease of from 1 to 3 per cent, over the
ad valorem of the Dingley law. It Is
understood that in reporting this cal
culatlon the experts did not take into
consideration transfers of articles from
dutiable to the free list, which the Re
publican conferees say would rpdue
the average advalorems considerably
below those or existing law.

GUN SET FOR BURGLAR
KILLS MERCHANT'S WIFE

Smlthvllle, Ga , July 29 A trap gun,
which Emmett Booker, a merchant, had
pet for burglars war discharge! this
morning when Mm. Booker opened the
store door, two charges of buckshot
entering the woman's body. Death re
suited four hours later

Mrs. Booker knew of the presence
of the gun in the store, but had for
gotten the fact

BOY DRIVER MAKES DEBUT

IN GRAND CIRCUIT TROTS

James Benyon, Eighteen Years 0!d, Pilots Fair Margaret
Home First In Straight Heats At Detroit

Mich., July E.

DETROIT, the son of

made his debut as
a Grand Circuit driver this aft-

ernoon, when he piloted JJair Margaret
home first in three heats Racing did
not begin until 3 :45 o'clock because of
the condition of the track following last
night's storm. It was safe but slow, and
three events were decided.

Esther Bells was favorite in the 2:17
trot In her Springfield victory, selling
to 1 against the o(her seven. This mare
led Into the stretch the first time, every-
body going wide qn account of the soft
track next to the fence. Young Benyon
drove through 'this part with Fair Mar-
garet and landed her an easy winner.
He came from behind In the next two
heats, drove excellent finishes and had
plenty to spare to beat the favorite.

Walter W., favorite In the 2:15 pace,
broke in the first heat, but Geera rallied
the gelding and won handily after that.

The 2:12 trot was a gift to Bob Doug-
lass (formerly Douglass), that was a Fu-
turity star in his day. Alice Roosevelt
made a strong bid for the second mile,
but failed through a break.

Weather permitting, the programme of
Ave races will be finished to
allow an early shipment to Kalamazoo,
where the Grand Circuit races will be
held next week. Summaries:

2:15 Pace; purse $1,000:
Walter W., b. g., by Little Frank

irene, uy King Milton (GeerSLS 111King Cole, b. h., by Blngen Re- -
dlnda, by Redwald (Dodge) 1 5 2 2

Cecllian Kinir. ro. h. fCox) 2 2 3 4
Ora Jackson, b. m. (McMahon)...fi 4 4 3
idol Btar, b. m. (Hopkins) 3 fi 5 5
Greatest Line, br. m. (Clark) 7 3 dis.
Helr-at-La- w II.. blk. h. (Dean).. .4 dis.

Time zniftf z:09. 2:ll( 2:l2Vfc.
2:17 trot, purse $1,000:

Fair Margaret, b. m by Re-el- ec

tion Alabama, by McCustls
Hambletonian (J. B. Benyon)., 1 1 1

Esther Bells, br. m. (DIckerson)..,.2 3 2
Little Red, b. g. (Hopkins) 7 2 6
Howard, b. g. (Colby) ,3 3

DEATH QUICKLY

ENDS SUFFERING

(Continued From First Page.)

sonal trouble that bothered Hairy, and
Billy Murray and I used to go and get
him, when lie had one of those brood-
ing moods on him, and take him to a
matinee 'or something. He'd go along
hardly saying a word, and just listen-
ing. He was always a square man.
Of course, as a baseball executive, he
naturally made enemies backing up
umpires, because that can't be helped,
but he- - would stand behind his umpired
through thick and thin. He took base-
ball matters too seriously, I think.

WHOTE TO SISTES,

But Recent letter Conveyed No Hint
of Despondency.

Nashville, Tenn,, July 29. Harry, C.
Pulliam, president of the National
Baseball League, Who shot and killed
himself in New "York lost night, was
well known In Nashville, ' having made
a number of trips here to visit his sis-

ter, Mrs. George W. Cain, and other
relatives.

In the earlv arrinir Mr. Pulliam, who
was on an extended leave of absence
from his official duties as head of the
National League, spent two weeks here
en route to Florida, where ho went to
recuperate from a general breakdown.
When seen this morning, Jr.
said:

"Mv "rirnthr.in-ln- w wrote his sister
about a week' ago, and in the letter
there waa no note of discontent or de-

spondency. It is something I cannot
explain, and I hope to learn ot uia

LETTERS WEUE) ' CHEERFTJI.

Brother Believed Pulliam Had Fully
Recovered Health,

rr,urau ixrio Tnlw 5iJ Th an.
- a nir l).,Utnnt'. AnntVt it' a a

a shock to his brother, John P. Pulliam,
gupenntenaem or tne ymohh
trie Railway Company, of this city,
onA 4a tha mtintt ft 111 nCOUUint- -

ances he made on his recent visit to
ushkosn. -

Mr. Pulliam was surprised when to.d
v,n KvKu- - uA Irlllcri mm&elf. , unitliint 'ins hi u mu

expressed th opinion that worry and
anxiety na-- i rr&ugnt mm w uj
temporary insanity. When he left

from the breakdown he sustained early
in the year in unicago. xiis miuuiw
this city had receivea several wueia

Vint tlmfl ivnich were
of a cheerful lone and indicated no de
pression or

Garry Herrmann Hears Hew.
Helena, Mont., July 29. A dispatch

from Lake Hotel, Yellowstone
Park, Wyo., states that August Herr-
mann, chairman of the National Base-
ball Commission, who has been touring
the nark, did not har of the death of
president Harry Pulliam until
He was informed, of ,the event oy a
party of Cincinnati people who arrived
at the hotel.

Mr. Herrmann said:
"The news comes as a great shock

to me. Mr. Pulliam said after his leave
of absence early this year that he had
fully recovered his former good health.
and I had no reason to believe other
wise. I had been in communication
with him, and until further details are
obtained I can believe only that the
sad act was one of sudden Impulse."

His life In California.
Los Angeles, July 29. A part of the

early life of Harry C. Pulliam was
spent in Fresno, Cal.

Henry Berry, manager of tho Los
Angeles team of the Pacific League, to-

day recalled that he and Pulliam were
friends In Fresno eighteen yeans ago.
Pulliam at that time was working as
a laborer In a raisin packing plant.
Berry waa Deputy Sheriff. Pulliam
was popular, Berry said, and rapidly
forced himself to "the front in what-
ever he undertcokjr

Sorrow At Native Town.
Scottsville, Ky., July 29. The news

that Harry C. Pulliam, the noted base-
ball magnate, had met his death by his
own hands was received with profound
sorrow here, his old home, where he
was born and reared. He was popular
with rill classes, and was intimately
known to everybody in Allen county.
He was last here on a visit to relatives
about a year ago. when he received an
ovation from old friend. Col. R.

of this place, is a cousin of
the deceased.

HARRY PULUAM'S BODY

To Be Brought To Home of Sister In
Louisville,

G. W. Cain, brother-in-la- w of Harry
C. Pulliam, passed through Louisville
yesterday en route from Nashville to
New York, where he will arrange to
hrinp the body to Louisville for burial.
Mrs Cain, a sister of Mr. Pulliam, will
come to Louisville y from Nash-
ville, and will bp with her sister, Mrs.
A. B Johnson. 2011 Pansdell avenue.
.T Pagf Pulliam, a brother, will rt'.ich
Louisville from shkosh, Wi,,

While it Is not known Just when the
body of Mr. Pulliam will be brought to
Louisville, it is expected that this will
he as soon as Mr. Cain can reach New
York and complete arrangements.

No definite plans about the burial

Joe Onward, b. g. (McDonald) 6 4 4

Frazzee, b. h. (Geers) I
Vlllema. br. m (Cunningham) 5 5 &

Time--2 17. 2 UK, 2 '14.
2.12 trot, purse $1,000.

Bob Douglass, gr. h., by Todd
Glycezone, by Cyclone (McDon-
ald) J J

Alio Roosevelt, ch. m. (Murphy).. ..2
Montell, b. h. (McMahon) J j
Mabel Mock, b. nr. (Loomis) 5
Harry Bunnlng, b. g. (Burns) & 4

Tlme-2:14- Vi. 2:10.

Close Pinishes On Lake Erie Circuit
Tltusvllle, Fa., ttuly 29. The third day

of the meeting of the Lake Erie Circuit
brought out some exciting finishes. Re-

sults:
2:24 trot; purse $400: Daredale won in

straight heats; Black Bl second; Thomas
Llpton third; Byron Buckner fourth. Best
time. 2:20U,

2:12 paqe; purse $400: Miss Peeler won
second, third and fourth heats and the
race; K&idlg second; Ethel Woodrora
third. Best time, 2:13.

2:16 trot; purse $400:- - Rosemary Chimes
won In straight heats; Admiral bohiw
second; The Mink third. Best time, 2:15,

2:13 pace; purse $400: Royal Line won
In straight heats; Star Wilkes second;
King Philip third. Best time, 2:14.

The Races At Evansville,
Evansville, Ind., July 29. SpeciaJ.1

Derby day drew a largo crowd. Many
places .of business closed. The sport de-

veloped nothing sensational. Summaries:
First Race Free-for-a- ll pace: Joe

Brown (T W. Anderson, Commerce Mot),
won; Pearl Constaman scoon.l; Ollle B.
MoKlnney third. Best tlm. 2:151.

Second Race Free-for-a- ll trot: Redwood
(L. C. Bomm, Evansvllle, Ind.), won;
Blllle Buck second; Lillian Arnold third.
Best time, 2:15.

Third Race Matinee 1:15 trot: Pilot A.
(George Shanklin, Evansvllle. Ind.), won;
Lulu Nutnne second; Itell third. Best
time, 1:12.

Fourth Race The Derby; one and
miles: Charles Ward (Sam Ed-

wards. Caruthersvllle, Mo.), won; Meada
second; Andrew Grigsby third.' Time,
1:56.

will be made until the arrival of mem-
bers of the Pulliam family y, but
it is expected that on the arrival of Mr.
Pulllam's body that It will be taken to
the home of his sister. Definite plans
will be made y.

GARNER MUST ANbWER

BEFORE GRAND JURY

TO CHANGE OF RUNNING DOWN
AND KILLING CHILD.

"AUTO" WAS ROUNDING CORNER
V 'AT TIME OF ACCIDENT

WEALTHY ILLINOIS MAN.

W. 3. Gamer, of Danville, III., who
was presented in Police Court yester-
day morning-- on a charge of running
down and killing Ytta
Kaufmann, the daughter of Max ,fKauf
manJ, of 921 West Market street, was
placed under a bond of $1,000 to appear
before the October grand jury on a
charge of Involuntary manslaughter.
T5o cose consumed sereral hours in thfi
City Court, and the defense, headed by
Aaron Kohn, pleaded eloquently for
disratoal on the ground of Garner's tes-
timony, that he was not exceeding thespeed liimtt In his automobile when heran over end killed the child on the
afternoon of July 16.

The prosecution maintained, on the
testimony of eoveral witnesses, that Mr.
Garner was guilty of .two cfliarges. The
first oharge was that of exceeding thespeed limit when the accident occurred
and the second was that the defendant
aid not slow down at the street cross-in- s.

v According to the testimony of three
witnesses, fr. and Mrs. Garner were
going aown Market street ai a high rate
of speed. As they reached Tenth
street Mollle Kaufmann, the

sister, and the child who was killed
started to. cross the s:reot at .what
they thought was a safe distance ahead
of the machine The older child crossed
flrst and the younger girl hesitated, un-
decided whether to wait for the car to
pass br follow her sister. Evidently
she took the latter plan, for us Mr,
Garner swerved, the machine to avoid
striking a wagon the car struck and
over Tetta Kaufmann. The mauhlne
went for a distance of 175 feet before
H was brought to a stop, and then
Patrolmen Meehan and Beeman placed
Air. uarner unaer arrest.

In his testimony Mr. Garner stated
that he was .not running hia machine
faster than eight miles an hour. He
said that he saw the older child cross
the street, but did not see the younger
gin at an. Alter Mollle Kaufmann had
crossed the street he turned the auto
mobile slightly to avoid a, 'wagon, and
did not know that he had run over
anyone until his wife told him that she
had heard a scream and thought that
some one had been hurt. Then he
stopped the car. His main defense was
that his view was obstructed by a tele-
phone Ple. and tha in avoiding the
older girl and the wagon he had in-
advertently run over Yetta Kaufmann.

BIG DROP IN .RRICE OF
HOGS IN LOCAL MARKET,

Attributed To Heavy Receipts In
Principal Markets and Les-

sened Demand."

Hollowing a decline of 25 cents a
hundred pounds In thejarlce of hogs in
the local market Wednesday there was
a further drop of 35 cents yesterday
bringing the price down from $8.10 to
$7.50. The drop was in line with prac-
tically all Western centers, and was at-

tributed to heavy receipts in the prin-
cipal markets and the lessened demand
Upon the part of the packers.

For several months hogs have been
advancing, receipts having been light.
Light receipts tended to create the Im
presslon that there was a shortage in
supplies'. Several weeks ago prices
touched the highest mark in sixteen
years in Chicago and many other mar-
kets. In the local market the record
price of $8.25 was established. Since
then the market has ruled easier and
there has been somewhat of a rush to
sell, and the liberal receipts in all mar-
kets during the past week or so ap-
pear to have created in the packers a
belief that there is no serious shortage
In the supplies.

In sympathy with the break in hogs
provisions in the Chicago pit dropped
32V2 cents to $1.30 per hundred pounds
Wednesday, but recovered some of the
loss ostcrda.

INFANT SON OF

DR. MILTON BOARD DIES.

Frank Milton iioard, the 1 jmr-o- d

son of Dr Milton Board, 1412 Sixth
avenue, died of a cnmphratlon of dis-
eases at 7 o'clock last nigtit, after an
Illness of only a few dajs Burial will
be Saturday afternoon in Cave HRV
cemetery.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
REPORTED YESTERDAY.

Activity In Market Shown By Deeds
Recorded In Courthouse.

M. F. Hegan to M C. Kendall, lot in
Homestead Addition, $300.

C. A. Nelson to C. C Deaklns. 32 feet,
north side Brandels, east of Fourth, $1.

F. H. Sharp to Davis Edwards, lease-
hold on 25 feet, south side of St. Catherine
street, west of Preaton, $1.

Louisville Trust Company to Anton
Zehnder, 45 acres, etc., $14,475.

Priest Frazier to L. L-- Robinson, 4 lots
in South Parkland, $1,

Al Pflster tr .Tfspnhln n TCrdman. lot
in Flora Heights, $L

Louisville Banking Company to B. A.
Deurson. 25 feet, east side "Williams, south
of Frankfort, $1.

Home Building Company to Alex n,

25 feet, north side Burnett, west
of Hancock, it. i

Herman Rudv tn .t t? Ttntrtuv 21 feet
south side Aladlaon, east of Clay, U.

G, J. Qraesser tn R. T Rnrldhu. 30 feet.
southeast side Deer Park avenue, $1.

G. H. Specht to Louisville Methodist Al-
liance, 2 lots in Highland Park, $500.

Ben Bloemer .to Ed Rlchter, 30 feet,
northwest corner of Lucia and "Von Bor-rle- s,

$1.

W. J. Erdrnan to Esther Rubel, GO feet,
north side Bergman, west of Meadow
Lane, It T

ri. A. Young to Kate Bollinger, 25 feet,
west side Christy, northeast of Edwards,

RIVER AND WEATHER.
LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE OF

LOUISVILLE.
Latitude, 3Sa 15'. Longitude, 85 45' "West- From Greenwich,

Reports of maximum temperature and
precipitation during the twenty-fou- r hours
ended July 29 at 7 p. m.:
Stations,, Temp.Pre. Stations. Temp,Pre.
Abilene .. ....96 .00 Marquette ....80 .00
Amarlllo ....82 ,00 Memphis 92
Atlanta . .,..92 .02 Montgomery .94
Bismarck ,...80 .00 Nashville ....92
Cairo .... ....92 .0' New Orleans.. 88
Cincinnati ...94 New York ...84
Charlotte ..92 .0 North Platte. .86
Chattanooga .94 T. Oklahoma 98
Chicago ....92 , .54 Omaha ."92
Cor. Christ! .86 .00 Palestine 9f
Davenport ...96 T. Pittsburg ... 2
Dodge City.. 100 M San Antonio. ..96

f Paso 92 Shreveport ...9
ort Smith. .100 St. Louis ....ire

Galveston ...88 St. Paul 84
Indianapolis .92 Vicksburg ...92
Jacksonville .88 Washington ..96
Kansas City. .92 Yellowstone
Little Rook.9S Park 76

T Trace rainfall.
Local Forecast Generally fair Friday

and Saturday, except possibly a local
thundershower during the late afternoon
or evening.

SBftl-DAIL- Y OBSERVATIONS.
Official. Louisville. July 29, 1909.

7 a.m. 7 p. m.
Barometer 30.15 30.04
Temperature , 80 88
Dew point 73 73
Relative humidity .... 80 61

Wind velocity 8 8

State of weather Pt. cloudy Cloudy

TEMPERATURES AND PRECIP1TA- -
TION,

Constants and Normals,
Official.! Louisville, July 29, 1903.

Maximum temperature 96
Minimum temperature 77
Mean temperature 86
Normal temperature 7
Departure for day XDeoarture for month
Departure since March 1 35
Prevailing winds iSouthwest
Mean barometer 30.09
Mean relative humidity 70
Character of day PL cloudy
Total precipitation .00
Normal precipitation .12
Departure for day .12
Departure for month 4-- 43
Departure since March 1 4.81

RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHER.
The river continues to iail slowly at

this point The stages last night were 2
feet on the falls, 4 feet 2 inches In the
canal and 8 feet 2 inches below the locks.
Business on the wharf was good. The
weather was clear and worm.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
City of Louisville, Capt. Maurer, for

Cincinnati at 5 p. m Helen w. aouid,
Capt. Mclntyre1, for Carrollton at 4 p. m.
Park City, Capt. Ballard, for Camp Nelson
at 4.80 p. m Cleremond, Capt. Green,
for Leavenworth at 2d. m. . . .Tarascon,
Capt Zoli, for Evansvllle at 4 p. m.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES YES-
TERDAY.

City of Cincinnati, Capt Lindenburn.
from and to Cincinnati.. ..Helen M. Gould,
Capt. Mclntyre, from ftnd to Carrollton.
....Park City, Capt Ballard, from Camp
Nelson Tarascon, Capt. Zoll, from
Evansvllle.

DRIFTWOOD,
The Tarascon will be the packet for

the lower river to-d- and will depart
from the Fourth-avenu- e wharfboat at 4

p. m. fir OwejisbQro, Evansvllle and all
lower Ohio and Green River points. She
arrived last nlgnt trom' isvansvllle with
a good trip. M. J, Connelly Is her agent
. . . .VThe Park City got In from Camp NeT-so- n

yesterday afternoon with a big trip
of freight and the return round-tri- p ex-

cursionists. She returns today at 4:30
p. m . Jeavlng from the foot of Fourth
avenue. Capt. C. V. Williams Is her
agent.... The two departures cleared on
time yesterday wlta good consignments
....The City of Louisville will be the
Queen City packet She departs
from the Third-avenu- e wharf boat at 5 p.
m Capt Dick Ballard, commander of
the steamer Fark city, lert for Ma home
at Mauckport, Ihd when his boat ar-
rived in port yesterday. He will return
In time to take out tne iark City this
afternoon. ., .The gasoline boat Shilph and
barge came up from the lower bends yes-
terday with a cargo of produce. ... The
Cleremond will be found at the foot of
Fourth avenue y receiving for Leav-
enworth and all J way landings. She de-
parts at 2 p. m. Capt. C V. Williams is
her agent The Helen M. Gould will
leave at 4 p. m. to-d- from the Third-avenu- e

wharfhoat for Madison, Carrollton
and all way landings.. .The Pittsburg
Gazette-Time- s of yesterday says: "River
and bridge interests received official no-

tice yesterday that a public hearing will
be held by a board of officers of the corps
of engineers of .the United States In this
city on Wednesday, October 20. on pro-
posed alterations, raising of bridges and
widening of spans, to be ordered by the
Secretary of War on the following bridges
over the Allegheny River: Sixth, Seventh,
Ninth streets, Fort Wayne at "Eleventh
street, Sixteenth and Thirteenth streets,
Junction railroad at ThJrty-thir- d and the
bridge at Forty-thir- d street Col. W. H.
Blxby, Col. W. T. Rossell and Lieut Col.
C. McD( Townsend comprise the board
which will conduct the hearing. At the
Sixth-stre- et bridge It Is proposed to have
three scans between the present abut
ments, the middle channel span to be atJ
least 400 feet clear In width between1
piers; tne niiBDurg ena ot ine cnannei
span to be located 416 feet from the build-
ing line on Duquesne way. Arguments
for and against the proposed extension
of the harbor lines within the city limits
of East Liverpool, O., were heard there
yesterday by united States Engineer Col
w. T. Roesel, of Cincinnati, in charge of
the department of the upper Ohio valley
A decision is not expected for several
weeks. The argument and petitfon of
the city. In favor of the extension, was
made by City Solicitor W H Vodrey and
Councilman Harry Smith A delegation
of rivermen from Pittsburg, consisting
of Capt. J. Frank Tilley, Of the Pitu-bur- g

Coal Kxcjhange; Capt. Arthur Moren
of the Monongahela Kiver Consolidated
Coal and Coke Company, and Capt p
W Boll and Harry McGuire. of the Amer-
ican Association of Masters, emphatically
opposed the extension The city's peti-
tion afks that th harbor line be extended
thirty feet from the tentative line sug-
gested by the Goernment engineers."

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pittsburg. Fa , July 29. Special
With little hope held out for moving of
pkets in and 'out of the local hiroor
thee' are very quiet das alonu th.
Pittsburg whart To-da- y the onl aotivity
on the levee was that fuinMifd h some
cobblers repa r'it; the bloi-- ston a
proiches to the tIvpi The Ohio, C.tpt R
V MarHv, is in the w a tn Pittbii'
having in lA'-- t n'gV I P.ukeis
Mi it? The I'ai-Kf- t 'Innlil nrhe here tn
n, i oa t ife- - of wan "it Oul' M "J

dam wirt In t e po J 1 fe t.
ancl below Sfl feet stationarj

Point Pleasant W Va July 29 Rh er
3 feet, rising Partly cloudy

Cincinnati, O- - July 29 Special. J At

FOR SADE MISCELLANEOUS.

llntcH 10 ion t n line. Advertise-meiit- M

under thin neuti tire reieiename tlnv lit The Time Free.
FOR SALES CHEAP FLOOR CASES.

CIGAR CASES. SHOWCASES AND
WALL CASES, OFFICE PARTITIONS.
SAFES, DESKS. SCALES. MEAT AND
MILK BOXES. COTKsTTERS AJNU
SHELVING, AT L. GRAUMAN & CO..
725 WEST JEFFERSON ST.

FOR SALE Advertisiner stickers, kind
that stick, all shapes, styles, any col

ors, 15 cents thousand and up. Write for
sample and catalogue. LOUISVILLE
STICKER CO., Louisville, Ky.
FOR SALE: 6U.0W) feet three-quart- rub

ber garden hu&e in lengths, com
plete with coupling and nozzle, 52.80.
LOUIS P. HYMAN, 529 E. Market

rFOR SALE Handsome quartered oak
sideboard, French beveled mirror; ex

tension table to match. Apply 1524 is.
Fourth ave., No. 2.

FOR SALE Cheap, lilgh-grad- e surrey.
Mint Be sold at once. IMPLEMENT

TRANSFER CO.. 116 S. Tenth st,
FOR SALE-J-Coa- l and coke; cut-ra- te

prices. W. H. SLAUGHTER, JR.,. COAL
CO., Lincoln bldg Both phones
FOR SALE Typewriter, new Remington,

moaei 7; useo two months; cneap. Ad-
dress T L this office

FOR ItENT APAIITMEKTS.

menta under this Jieiul ure repeated
name du- - in The Time Free
FOR RENT Apartment, 125 Ormaby. east

of First; 5 rooms, bath, blinds, screens,
water, separate entrance, beautiful sur-
roundings. Phone 1084 South.
FOR RENT Apartment 6 rooms, bath,

furnace instantaneous heater, screens
and shades furnishod, $30 per momh. 1717

First st Apply on premises.
FOR RENT Flat, 5 or 1 rooma, hot and

cold water; heat and light fur. 643 3d,

FOR KENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

Hute lO cents a line. Advertise-
ment under tHia head ure reieuceti
ttiue duy In Tiie limes Free.

tOR RENT furnished rooms, with
board; Steam heat, electric lishu. bath,

porter service, etc ; $1 per day; $4.50 per
week. THE NEW FARMERS' HOME
HOTEL CO.. 416-4- 0 E. Market
FOR RENT Cool, pleasant rooms, nicely

furnished, bath electrlo lights both
phones' and janitor service. Home phone
388. 7Z0 W. Chestnut
FOR RENT A large light

front room, 2d floor, with all conven-
iences" 646 Second st, near Broadway.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms, excel-

lent location: references exchanged. 920
First gt
FOR RENT Two front, airy rooms

hpusek'p'g; copking gas. 714 W. Bway.'

FOR. KENT ROOMS.

Hfttea 1 ecu it u niie. AUvecUitc-mea- ts

under in in lie nil ure releuteuame day in Tiie Time Free.
FOR RnJNT Kouma lor yuuu--; men,

at 25 Fourth ave.. lust south
of Broadway, the handsome home of tho
late Capt. W. F. Norton. The state com-
mittee of the Young Men's Christian

have ollicts in this building and
hae reserved a number of choice roomu.
with all conveniences, especially suitable
for young men. Also two elegant rooms
on main Hoor for offices or studio. For
further information apply on premises or
telephone South 1308.

LOST,

Ilutew lO centM a line. Advertise
menta under tills lie mi ure repealed
Hume duy In Tne 'rimes i rec.
LOST Dogf temaie; name on collar X).

EdKar Watson. Return to 2015 Second
st, A. F. ROLLING, and receive uuerul
reward.
LOST $5.00 reward for return of fox ter

rier, white and blaok marked. Answers
name of "Prentiss." 114 W Ch&stnut st

Uabies' MiJk Fund Association,

Hates 10 cents u line. Advertise
lueuts under itlils iiend ure repeated
name duy In The Time Free.

FUHld'MiLiC bX'AXluNb.
The Babiui' Milk. Fund Aociatloa an

n ounce that tne following stations are
open- -, daiiy for tho distribution of pure
nunc:

Station A. Neighborhood House. 428 3." 1 v ' 'Kim st.-- , 1 to XV -

station Xi. Wesley House, S0 E. Main
it. i to 4 p. m.

Station C Boone Square, X903 Duncan
st.. no 3 p. m.
' autumn thirteenth ancl Maple ntv
DUuiiu feihool. 11 to 12.

Mothers of babies a years of age and
under, wishing special milk for tbelr
oables, are Invited to couault with tha
viiiune nurses ac chw above noura. '

BUSIlsTESS CHANCES,

KuteH lO eeutM t line. Adertie
lueutu under tain jieud ure repeated
duiiih duy In Tne 'llineM ree.

ALtVEitTltJlNG 'etckers, pacKiic labels.
embossed colored and gold factus; write

for samples and prices. LOUiaVXLLE
STICKER CO., LouiMTllJe, lty
WANTED Local representative to fcandlo

igaa, nuke $5o to $75 pr w.ek. MACKINAW

IF you want an investment for $500, Jl.Cwi)
or z,wm paying iu per cent,, tuny se-

cured, address or call on M. W. BUR1),
401 Keller bldff.

6 p. m. to-d- the Ohio liver w&e 7.3
feet and falling. Cleat and hot. Ar- -
Uvals at this port to-d- were: Tioonv
from Pomeroy, Courier irom AlaysvllJe,
Chilo from Chilo, City of Louisville from
Luuisville. Departures: ' Tacoma for
Ch&ileston, Courier for Mayavlile, Chilo
for Chilo, City of Ixulsville for Louisville.

Madison, Ind., July 29. Social. Riv-
er 7 feet, falling, hot; thermometer 0o,

-
Paducah, Ky., July 29. Special.

Gauge reads 14.7 feet, and pUHng,Cloudy
and hot. Arrived: XlcK Fowiert irom
Cairo, John 3. Hopkins from Evahsville,
Kentucky from Waterloo, Ala., fllarth
from Slaters Island with the Mary Xnder-feon- 's

tow of coal from Caseyville. d:

Dick Fowler for Cairo, John S.
"Hopkins for Evanavllle.

Cajro, 111., July 29. Stage 27.5, falling.

St. IjouIs, M9i, July 29l Stage 19 feet,
falling.

Memphis, Tenn, July 29. Special.
River here 28.8 on the gauge, a fall gf 1.9
in twenty-fou- r hours. Stacker Lee

late this evening with 3,007 pack-
ages merchandise and returns to St. Louisat noon. City of Savannah at
6 pm. for Arkansas City. Sadie Lee hav-
ing completed her repairs, leaves
for Vicksburg. The upper bends packet
Whisper broke her shaft this morning atRandolph, sixty miles above here,- -

movementTof
ocean steamships.

New York, July 29. Arrived: Steamers
Taormlna, Genoa, etc , for Philadelonia;
Ultonla, Naples. Sailed: .Steamers' La
Lorain. Havre; Grosser Kurfurst, Bre-
men via Plymouth and Cherbourg; Prin-
cipe Di Plemonte, Naples and Genoa.

Naples, 'July Steamers
America. NeW York: Prinzess Irene. New
York, and proceeded for Genoa.

Queenstown, July 29. Sailed- - Steamer
Teutonic, from Southampton and Cher-
bourg New York.

Lizard. July 29. Passed- - Steamer Pots-
dam. New York for Boulogne and Rot-
terdam

Naples, July 28 SaUeci Steamer Duca
Degll Abruzzl, from Genoa, New York.

Naples, July 25 Anlved: Steamer
Roma. New York

Trieste, July 26 Arrive!. Steamer Ar-
gentina. Ntw York fsi Naples

Naples. July J3 Salle.! Steimer San
Giordio. New York

M.irs.lleH Jul Sa'led Steamer
Prolnda New "iork

July Sailed. Steamer Del-phi-

N't' Ynrk

LIABILITY FO?l LCST MAIL

Omaha Bp

A &uit jut bi ought agj iist tiie Atiant'c
Cuast Line- - i.i ill oail b the (jf fminent
in olvca tiie lability for mail des.ioje.j m
ralhAd wret ku The Government p:i-

a hmiip'l i1 t mint for i p,i p,L, v

Uti i p(l ami hfi't to(-i-- la-- .

1
,1 tW l nj Irs p tt.il r.u nn s

Us api'l' t .1 ul
f o i- - all

over the ra'!' oa 1 utvl hn'd the lntei r --

tlnuinffisruiisihii-- ' i s VipMd from a
sal standpt 'nt it dor nit appea tint

the mails diff Irom otliei lpmonts the
contraxt to transport pi ''suppobing saf
delivery or reim!ui semcnt In case ot

T

AMUSEMENTS.

Falls Cities Chautauqua
Glenwood Park.

Maud Ballington
Booth 8" p. m.Opening' Day

Dr. Ernest Wray
To-d- ay

Oneal
Lulu" Tyler Gates
Ohio Male Quartet

Louisvil e Day Saturday
Pitt Parker, Cartoonist 8 p. m
Dr. Thomas E. Green 2 p. m.

Luiu Tyler Gates, All "TaTrOhio Male Quartet, ZVIl Udy
25c ALL DAY.

TAKE ANY BIG RED CAR.

RSVERVIEW PARK
OILLILAND'S FAMOUS

BLACK HUSSAR BAND
TWO FREE CONCERTS DAILY.

, Free Vaudeville.
Two Performances Every Day.

FONTAINE FERRV
Fret o&t. A

ALL-STA- R VAUDEVILLE.
(Reserved Seats at Humler & Nolan's.)

DAILY FREE CONCERTS.
CHILDREN'S DAY, SAT. JULY 31.
lOo ticket entitles lady or child to

theater and all devices, 1 to 7 p. m.
BIG EGG HUNT 100 PRESENTS.

ALWAYS COOLfiVXLlNUXLi AND COMFORTABLE.
REFINED AND MOTION
VAUDEVILLE 2sr PICTURES

Shows Dally 1 to 3, 3 to 5. 7 to D. 9 to 11.
Admission 10c: O&tlary Co; Children &,

BASEBALL TO-DA- Y

KANSAS CITY VS. LOUISVILLE
GAME CALLED AT 3;30 K M.

Box Seats on sale at McKtnley's.

STEAMBOAT XIJUS TABLES.

75c to Cincinnati
$1.00 ROUND TRIP

Steamer

Saturday, July 31, at 5 P. M. ,

Good returning August 1 or 2. Secure
tickets In advance on wharfboat, foot of.
Third street.

Both Phones 141.

ROUND TRIP TO

EVAHSVILLE
Meals and Berths Included.

Steamer Tarascon Mondays and Fridays.
Str. Tell City Wednesdays and Saturdays.

3 DAY3 VACATION TRIP FOR $3,00,
Beautiful scenery, muslo and aUncmg.
Telephone M. J. CONNISLLY, General

Passemer Agent. Both phonea 8ii7, and
reserve berths.

st CITY OF CINCINNATI
"i CITY OF LOUISVILLE

For Madison. Carrollton, Cincinnati and
Upper Ohio Klver points at b p. m- - dally,
except Sunday, at 9 a. m from foot of
Third, phones

C. C. FULLER, Supt.

WANTED HISCTELLANEOTJS

Uatca 10 ceuttf tt Hue, Advertlse- -
inentH under tUU iieuu ure ryienlcU
mtiue uhy iu The TlmtJC-i-'ret- .'

WANTCD-- To buy .all Unas .of STORE
AND OFFICE FIXTUKUti: also xner

chandlse, U QRAUMAN & Cp,. T25 ,W.
jenersQii sc.

WANTED Cash for old, sold, silver and
diamonds. VIC IajHCH, E. Market,

bet. lirooK ana loyd.

"WANTED To rent, furnished house cen
trally located, reasonable price. Ad

dress Box 437, city. -

WANTED Two or thiee acres vWlth trees
In Pewea Valley. Address E" 105, this

WANTED SALESMAN.

Iintca 10 ueuii a Hue. i&ilverUe-taeni- a

under tuU hend are reiuldiaim' ;y In '' U'tmew Free.
WANTBO- -

B ALMSMEN, ATTENTIONl(

IF TOU ARP OP PLEASING
"iVELL DRESSED,, AND

flAVE CONFIDENCE IN YOUR ABIL-

ITY TO PRESENT TQBUSIIJESS MEN
IN A CLEAR AND FORCE UL MAN-

NER AN EXCEEDINGLY ATTRACTIVE
PROPOSITION, I WILL MAKE A

WITH YOU THAT SHOULD
EASILY BE WORTH JIQ0 PER WEEiC
DEAD ONES REMAIN QUIET, ClVE
WIRES INVESTIGATE. CALL 1009 LIfM
COLN SAVINGS JJANK BUILDING.

WANTED AGENTS,

Kates 10 eeriu Hue, Ad voiil-c-meikt- H

unties' i(i1h iieuil nru repealed
iiiino duy iii The Timet Free.
WANTED Agents everywhere; best-eell-i-

household artloles; start at oncei
large demand; $26 to $50 week. Ege

Co , lt9 Ege ave., Jersey City, iN. J,

WANTED MALE HElSp.

UuttiMJO centi a liie. Ailvertlae-lueut- rf

under tiiii mm are rcientLa
blui.ie iluy 1 The 'Hiuea e'vee.

WANTED Solicitor, can on at.alonary
enclneers; best ma?uzltie offer ever

made; references. Audi ess Q 200, this
onice. t

WANTED Thoroughly cnrapeienc ofllca
man, accurate worker, onj who can

rpyijonslbillty. Address 1 1, tills

WANTED A 1k neat appearing men;
good propoaition Call .li Lutih at., 8 and

9 a, m.. 4 to 5 p m.

WANTED FEMALE HELP,

Hates xo cent a Uuu, AtlvertUe-li- t
cut unuei itAt nenu are rei'iuii--

vniiie tln In Tltc 'I linen li'rce.
WANTED Glr'S. ClW STAL I.AT'NDRY;,

924Vj W. Walnut

failure This U true ot tvt-- r oil e,
tianporttd except on

g'da in wlich a spec a1 ate i

made b surrender of the right to
ty

in no Hass of do the ru lr uls
a a i"h' receg hkiv nip nationtij, ft majl awd on top
of that the Posta Drpartment furnishes
all the appliances and pnrfo-m- nil laH-v-- I

irrMnt to andllng uhlrh maKts mail
ii tacts Krerlv bfufiht aft"- - Ah th"

y ,.'1 crMC. is coral noted at a nf I s
i,, t' nt. no good hiimiii iTists
w tlu lailroad should not ho k.-.- ! to

r Of 'r.n-K- liahilit for loss oi dum
age to ma f fl thev do m ot!e hus'nes

A'iOTHrTv TOLLY.

ChloKO Nev,
T! t trarnp stood th o do'Ic

The houses He va a wit.
She told him a joke without

And the tramp laughed till he split

RAILHOAD TIME TABLES,

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R, R.
Stations, Tenth and Broadway and First and

Water etreeti. City ticket oltice 410 Toarth Atc.
and corner Fourth and Main--, Jloth 'Phones i&8.

Daily. tDally, except Bunday, 8, Sunday,.
a Stops at Fourth street on signal.
x Htops at Baxter Avenue.
Thl a Company renTTe iha right to rurr from tbetlmt

Bhown lirln without notic to the public, wtid does nol
putuantee schedule!.

Union Station, Tenth and Broadway.
Leavp. ArriTe.

Cincinnati ani pant J. 15am a 2;Wam
Cincinnati aim Kast a ft luarn a :w)pm
Cincinnati and East a 00pm a 2:43pm
Cincinnati and Eust xa 5 oopui xall 4Sam
Mobile and New Orleans.. 30ra 8:W am
Memphis and Hot Springs 8:00am
New Orleans and Memphis 2 33am i:10am
Nashville and Atlanta . . 3 Qupm t:50pm
Nashville and Chattanooga 1.25 am J :10pm
Bowling Green Aocommo. t 5 05pm 410:00 am
Knoxviile and Atlanta., ... Munm 7 50am
Atlanta and Jacksonville . 6 ISam 8:lSpm
Lebanon and Richmond . 1:10am eaopm
Cincinnati, Frankfort and

Lexington . . . sat 735 am xa 6:40pm
Frankfort and Lexington xat 2 Wpm xaUl.Siam
Bard stow n and Spring-fiel- f 4 30pm 1 8:20 ara
Bard s town and Springfield i s "lam S:spm
Lebanon and Greensburg.

Frankfort and Lexington . . xsl0i20am
uowimt; ureoo Accmnnio b wm io:Jam
Bardsturtn and Snrlncilel! . 6'imnm 9:33am
Lebanon and Greensburtf s.jopm 9:45am

From First and 7ater-Stre- et Station.
Frankfort Accommodation 1 4:30pm t8:00sm
tthe byvllle and Bloomfleld a:Uam
oneiDyvme ana nioomiieia B:wam e:wpm

Ttaroasrh Pnllman alee nine car on the :30t. m.
and t:ii a. in. trains tnjfeur Orleans and Memphis,
and on the tt p. im. train to Atlanta and Bristol, and
on the fi:l5 a.m. train to Atlanta and JackaoariJle.

F1I2AUGUASS UAIUAV AY Terminal Sta
tion, Jefferson atreet, between Third ana
Fourth. Weekday ichedule, effective July U,
1009. (For Euaday nnd Holiday acbedolee
tee folders )
Jttl? KERSsONTOWN DIVISION Cars tor

Jefferson town leave Highland and Baxter ave-nu- es

at 6il2 a. m. daily, and thereafter leave
terminal Station G:03 and 7:03 a. m. and eight-
een minutes after each hour between the hourg
of 8:18 and 8:18 p. m. Lost ear Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday rjishta at U 15. Cr
leave jegenontowo for Louisville at d:co
m.. 7 a. m., 7:33 a, m., 8 a- - ra. and fifteen
minutes after each hour between the houra o
0:16 a. m. and 1Q13 p. m. and at 12 15 Mon
flay, Wednesday and Saturday nights to Kls"-la-

avenue only
SALT UIVEU DIVISION Cars leave for

Orell at 4:i0 and :10 a. m. and nfty minutes
after each hour between the nours of 5:60 a.
m and 7:30 p. m. Extra car (dally except
Sunday) leaves at p. m. Last car leaves
for Orell at 0:03 p. m. dally except Sunday,
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday at

Cars leave Orell for Louisville at 6 SO and
0:07 a. m. dally except Sunday and holidays
and forty-fiv- minutes after each hour between
the hours of C: a. m. find 8 46 p. m Last
car for Louisville leaves Orell at 10 p. m dally
except Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Satu-da-

at 12 midnlirht
OKOLONA DIvisiONCars leave for Oko-lo-

thirty-fiv- minutes after each hour be-
tween the hours of 5:35 a. ro. and 7.33 p. ni.
dally. Lost car for Okolona at 9 p m dally
and on Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday at 11:05 p. m Cars leave Okolona tor
Louisville, fifteen minutes after each hour be-
tween the hours of 6:15 a. m. and 8 15 p. m
Last car for Louisville leaves Oltolona at fl:5
p n1 dally and on Sunday, Monday, Wednes-
day and Saturdav at 11:43 p. m.

FERN CREEK DIVISION Cars for Kern .
Creek leave Highland and Baxter venues at 1

6:05 a. m. dally and thereafter leave Terminal
Station at 5:50 a. m. and fifty minutes after
each hour thereafter until 0;5O p. m. On Sun-
days and holidays last car leaves at Id 50 p.
m. and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
at 11:30 p. m Cars leave Fern Crefck at 5:46
a. m. and forty-fiv- e minutes after ea h hour
thereafter until 10:45 p. m. On Sundays and
the holidays last car leaves Fern Creek at
11:45 p. m. and on Monday, Wednesday ani
Saturday t 12 25.

PR03H3CT DIVISION Cars leave T rmlnl
Station for Prospect at 5:32 a. m. and eight
minutes after the hour thereafter until 10:04
p, m, Last car outbound leaves at 1J OS p.
m. on Monday, Thursday and Saturday An ad.
dltlonal line leaves at eight minutes after the
half hour for Harroda Creek, making a half-hou- r

line to that point up to 0:08 p m, On
Sunday this half-hou- r line runs through to.
Prospect, Cars leave Prospect st fl 20 a tn,
and four minutes before each hour thereafter
until 10:56 n. m.. except Monday Thursday
aUd Saturday, Mien lat car leaves at U:58
p. m. Half-hou- r line leAvm Harrods Creek
at 6:28 a. m and thereafter on the hour until
10 p m, Lat ear at 11 p. m. "xrept Monday,
Thursday and Siturday. whin it leaves Har-rod- s

Creek at 12 o'riook midnight

BOL'TIIEIUN UAXMVA1 IN KENTUCKY
(Incur Ptiucti. Seventh btreet Station:

City Ticket Office, 124 Fourth avenue"
N. B. Tollowlng schedule figures published

olnly as information and are not guaranteed!
ST LOUIS AND THE WEST

0:30 a. m- - daily, St. LouU Special. Hun tin
burg. Uockport, Cannelton, Princeton, Centra-11- a,

EtansvlUe. St Louis and way stations.
:30 p tn. daily, "Evansvllle Limited'

Huntlngburc. Hockport, Cannelton, Evsnsvllle,
West Baden andVYncb Ltcfc.

10il0 p, m. dally, "St. Louis Limited,"
Princeton. Mt"ernon, Centralis, Evansvllle
and St Louii.

8 a, m. dallyv Evunsrllle Accommodation.
Huntlngburs. UcUport. Cannelton and Evans
vllle.

Trains from St, Louis arrive 5 3" p. m and
i:0 a. m. Trains from Evan vllle an3 local
stailon- orrtj at IS'Vt p. m ond 6 So p. m.

TO FLORIDA AND THE SOI THEAST
Trains leave Fourth-avenu- e crossing twenty

irlnutes later.
7:40 av m. dally, "Florida Limited,1 Lexing-

ton, Danville, ICnoxvjlle, Chottanooffa, Atlanta
and Florida

4i20 p. m daily, Iexlngton. DanvUle, aeorffe.
town and way stations.

S p m. dally. Florida Special," Danville,
Lexinston. OhattanooRa, Knoxvllle, Ashevtlls
and Atlanta. Throush sleeper to Chattanooga,
Arhevllle and Atlanta.

Trains from Danvfll and local
stations arrive at 10.50 a. m , 8 0 a. m. and
8;50 p. m. Trains from the Southeast arrive
at a m. and p. m.

I.DIA'NAlOLlS & LOLiSVII.Ij; TKAC-1'IO- .S

CO. In enct June 3,, 1009.
TH13 HOOdlEH UMITI3D3 leava Lomsvllls

for J8rrtr0nvllle, WatBon Junctlnn, Sller-burg- r.

S.ottiturSi CrotheNvlH He.mtur,
Bdlnburi, FranWln, Orenwood and

Indiana poll. at 7:30, 30 an4 11 30 a. m and
lino, 4:So and C::io p. m.

LOCAL CAIIB Itae IfOuisMlI fnr Seymour
and all mternu'dtat pntntf ! rt 3n 80, lt(0
a. m- - and 12:S0, 3.30. B'3". 830 and U 13
p. m.

Cars mahe direct connectloni at Spymour
Willi crira cf the I C and S T Cmpgay for
lndlanapwlii ajij all inrermnTUc point alia
with trains e( ths Ji. ana O. R. n and South-
ern Indiana R. It. for all points east and wit
of

For rates and Information aerents and of-
ficial tlny-tab- l fMrri tn ah ""ar Depot,

ttrlet. htwn Orecn and "qlnut

f. iS.Vl'Jl t!-?- v nth St Uepot.
Beventb and lttyor CH Ti.(cit u ilpe Fourth

apd MarUi. KircctUe Dcomier i. 1;JUS,
v Arrive

lln.iJhla and Ncw Or)ans . . o.u:im 7 5i)ara
MetiiphlH aoil N w Orleain... 1J ujpm B.35pm

and Fu!(on. . 7 :lnm a ,Mppi
Central City Acvammdttlon., 4:iCpm 8.3Uara
Kllzabtthtowii nd lidgfn- -

Ml9 T 3Jm i.Mpia
Elizabeth Ion n and Hodgen- -

1U - H 30am
Owcnsboro ... 12 01 pm 4 35pra
HHklnsviUe . . la ulptn 5;35pm
OiilfornU points, through ears

Tuesday a . . 0 40pm 5.36pm
All trnla run dafh . except no Sunday serv-

ice to ElUabctht-jiv- Hotlgtrndle or Omena-bor- o

LOLlbViLLI! AjSU VTLAXT1C IIAII
UUAU LU- .-

10.VST.
Zv. Versailles ... 12 20pra
Iv Nlcliolai lllei. . & .i3am
Lv. Richmond ... Tl 00pm
I.v, Irvln 3 05pm
Ar Weattjville ... .11 .30am 4 30pm

Ar. Versailles 10 10am ft 30pm
kv. Nlcholasvllle ...... fl 23nm 4(45pm
Lv. Richmond I 23am 3i45pm
hv Irvln 2 40pro
Lv. nattvHl 0 00am

A1J train- - .dallv cpt Sundav t(c 8 1003.

LHlUTO AM) KASrkUN UA1L.
WAV In effect Ai.j'ist I. loos
Via inn leave LtMuxt n foi v nch ster Beat

tyvllti Junttton u and K. Jun tlon tacksoa
and way point-- . lailj ul TttiS a m and 2 23 P.
m. Rftu nlng have la. kson at 10 a in and

p. m nu. leave Jarkson at 7
a. m. Connection ut Mt Stcriln; with C and
O., Campt n Tun. i1 in with Mnunrain Central
Railway, JteattwHi Junction with J and A
frail a. O and K Juntion and O and K.
Raila
"

L , . iksi.ii Wti liAMl-l- H. H
(Pnec Vuilev Lin In eiitu :i tj I'JW,
llall hoyi Mitif it m 10 7 iu j m aa

rar eajt a lvwo uis-- . ih. rtaf?er
until W ;('' niKiniiht K r Tlearu and Laeranje,
hourly from ,f) a m unill 11 o p m Lim-

ited tialn- - a.i..c Louisville 87 a. m and
leave at 5 15 p m

MONEY TO LOAN.

Kutfb 10 cent u U4. Aiiveitlae-iHHiit- M

uiiilcr Jieuu repeiitcd

Mu7kv erupiueu peopirf and
others upon their own names without

security, cue-a- st fates, easiest pay-me- nu

Offices m wi principal cities. Sava
yourself jnonei by eUlng my terms Mr St.
b ' U TOLAtAN. Ituoni 319 Equltablt- - bldg.

MONE i'O LOAN
ON FLUMH Hi" PIANOS ETC

Low P ires Ki y Psj menu.
ami: .i LOAN' CO.

411 ' ri in pet nn llior

IF you need nwn y get our rates be fora
boVro r.s e.-.- Wl-S- END

TOW Ci 11 vrkPt st

BOABDHTG.

"iXnici IO rciuH a liif. ertiae-incn- ts
tnul'-- t U n lui r' ruiienieU

JBUAltUINti Btautifull iurn.sueo rooms,
excellent table board transients solicit-

ed MRS. E. B. HUME. 821 Third at.
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HOTTEST DAY OF

PRESENT SEASON

Mercury Reaches 96-Degr-

Mark During Afternoon.

Mrs. Chester Fitzgerald Suf-

fers Heat Prostration.

Much Suffering Experienced
Throughout City.

BUT SMALL RELIEF IN SIGHT.

Yesterday was palm-le- af fan and
wilted-line- n day the hottest day or

the year. Coupled with the extreme
humidity the sun beat down relentless-
ly, and besides the general suffering
after a night so warm that it was al-

most impossible to get sleep, one per-

son, Mrs. Chester Fitzgerald, a woman
60 years Of age, who was employed in

overcome by the heata bakery, was
and fell downstairs, receiving injuries
which may cost her life. No relief
came until nearly 9 o'clock last night,
when a high wind and an electrical
storm preceded a slight rainfall which
settled the dust and slightly cooled the
atmosphere- - -

Ninety-si- x degrees in the shade, ana
a "sticky" day at that! Without effort
one conjures visions of fat people
literally melting in the streets and
leaving only a grease spot to mark tne
dissolution, and of little children, ill
and peevish from fever, having the
lives burned out of them Just beneath
the roofs of squalid and malodorous
tenements. As It was, though, there
was only one heat prostration.

.
Started In Early.

The day started In "strong," Old Sol
evidently intending to make a record.
At 6 o'clock it was 78 degrees, and the
mercury lived up to speed records and
lumped by twos and threes until 2

o'clock in the afternoon, when It
reached the highest point 96 degrees.
The discomfort from the heat was
everywhere apparent. The soda foun-

tains and screened "oases" did a heavy
business, and at all of the restaurants,
which boast grill-roo- and dining
apartments for men, nearly all of the
patrons shed coats, regardless or
whether they wore belts or suspenders,
or both. At these same places coffee
and other warm drinks took to the
deep landscape, and Iced tea, lemon-
ade and mint julep came out strong.
At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the
thermometers said "90" warmer than
any 10 o'clock this year.

Just after the moon hour Ure first
victim to the sinister entile- of Sol paid
toll. Tills was Mrs. Chester Iitzger-al- d

She was carrying a bucket of
water up a flight of stains cut the
bakery of Gottlfcb Ernest, at 1238 West
Kentucky street, wihen overcome by
heat She fell down, the stairway and,
received a fracture of the right arm
at .the fifaouMer, right side, right hand
and left knoe sprains and Internal in-

juries which may cause her death. Dr.
Michael Casper dressed the woman's In-

juries. She was taken in an uncon-
scious condition to ber home nearby.

One yea ago yesterday the maxi-
mum .temperature was 90 degrees, and
on June 23, 190S, it was 98 degrees, the
record for that year. Previous to yes-
terday, the warmest days were June 8,
June 27 and July 22, when the highest
point of the thermometer reached was
H degrees. j ; - -- .w - -

Storm Helps Some,

By 8 o'clock last ndght the tempera-
ture had dropped to 86 degrees, but
because of the humidity, there was
meager promise of a night's rest, A
little while later, however a sharp
wind sprang up and Just before 9
o'clock It was blowing hard. It 'tore
a large wooden sign from the top of
the tobacco etore of Richard D. Bak-ro-

at 332 West Jefferson street, and
hurled It into the middle of the thor-
oughfare. In its downward flight the
sign broke a number of telegraph anfd
telephone wires and this kept the line-
men busy for an hour restoring service
in both branches of electrical communi-
cation. At about the same time, a
large shade tree was blown down at
Fifth and Chestnut streets, and traffic
on the West Chest nut-stre- et line was
blocked for three-quate- rs of on hour.

During the windstorm the Are de-
partment was called to the residence of
L. Williams at 507 West Oak street,
where the breeze had blown the lace
curtains into a gas-light-

' gas jet
The loss was trivial. The wind was
accompanied by a considerable elec-
trical display and a dust-layi- rain
followed soon afterward. The precipi-
tation of cooling "sky Juice" didn't last
very long, though, but it continued off
and on until midnight enough to give
folks a chance to get to sleep.

Louisville had poor promise from the
"weather man" for to-d- and

for the general forecast is:
''Continued hot and humid weather,

with possible local thunder showers
coming In the late afternoon or even-
ing," '

So get out the extra palm-lea- fs and
tell the mart, to leave a double portion
of Jce this morning and
morning.

Headings FGor To-da- y.

Hourly readings for yesterday fol
low:

6 a. m.... 781 2 P- - m. 96
7 a.m. Sot 3 p. m. 94
8 a. m 831 4 p. m. 93
9 a. m 871 5 pm. 92

10 a. m 90i tJ p. m. 89
11 a m 92 7 p. ra .85
12 noon 95 8 p. m SC

1 p. m 95

PARLOR CARS OVERTURNED
IN WRECK IN WISCONSIN.

Two Milwaukee Men Severely Hurt
and Four Others Receive

Slight Injuries,

Milwaukee. Wis., July 29, In a wreck
on the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul
road near Duplainville, Wis., to-d-

Harrison S Green, a prominent attor-
ney of Milwaukee, sustained an injured
shoulder and cut about the head,
Charles W Hamilton, also of Milwau-
kee sustained injuries to both shoul-
ders and four others received slight in-

juries from the overturning of two par-
lor cars.

First reports were that Mr. Green's
injuries would prove fataf. but after
thor ugh examination physicians sa
he wi'l recover.

CHINA ASKED WHAT
SHE MEANS TO DO.

Pekln, July 29. Hnry P Fletcher
secretary of the American legation, to
day sent an inouirv to the Chinr- -
Foreign Board o1 ro whnther Chir
had any communication to make wi h
regard to American pirtuipation in t u
rai'way loan The United States G

m considers that a reasona Jo
nrne bx elapsed for the considerat m

f ni' in it ti r and the formulation r

a rep if - understood that the 1' teign T ai.i will now interrogate
three a - Gr U Irtta.!n Fraj

and Germany ri iali." In
the loan.

CAMP-MEETIN- G BEGINS AT

KAVAWUGH AUGUST 5.

Prominent Ministers to Be on the
Grounds This Year Music Will

Be a Feature.

Announcements aie out for the Kav-onaug- ih

cam p mee ti iig w hioh will be
held near Beard. Ky , from August 5

to 16, inclusive. According to the
prospectus, there ore to be a number
of prominent ministers present, among

of EJmttty and Henry College, of Vir
ginia;. Or. CJmules w. uyra, rVT"
viile. Tena.; the Bwv. Amhur Mather,
of Hardteieburg, Ky.. and the Rev. M.
S. Clark, of CarroUtoh, Ky.

The music, under the direction of E.
A. Hulse, an evangelistic singer, vrt.il

be a prominent feature of this year's
meeting. There wllibe a regular order
of services for each day, and ample
accommodations for living will be pro-
vided by the management.

BRYAN AGAIN DENIES
INTENTION TO MOVE

Chicago. July 29. WUllam Jennings

fonitoine, O.i and proceeded to scotch
jji t V. Act rrW rronce more une ruaniur uin iro

to leave Nebraska and make his per- -

manent home In Texas.
"I have been annoyed by questions

of this sort ever since I bought a little
farm dn Texas," said Mr. Bryan.

"T tiHll Trnolrrt a nMrtttr hotTV6 thOT.
perhaps, but positively have no Inten
tion or leaving umooai or iNeoraaiut.

REr. Bryan left daring the ndght for
Ohio.

t

HAT AND BOLTS

KILL FIVE PERSONS

STORM 30ELOW3 TORBID DAY
IN" CHICAGO.

AUTO BLOWN THBOTJGH STORE

FRONT IN INDIANAPOLIS.

WILD DASH IN STREETS.

Chicagof July 29. Heat and lightning
caused the death of five persons here

y. Wind which reached a velocity
of forty-tw- o miles an hour caused ex-

cessive damageto property.
Carl Hanson, a truck farmer, was

struck by lightning and killed Instantly.
Thomas Madoney, a butcher, fell dead

on the sidewalk in front-o- f his shop.
James Turner, driver, was struck

by lightning whilfon the seat of a lum-
ber wagon. He was hurled to the road,
dead. &

Joseph Bohmaii, of Wlnnetka, was
prostrated by the heat while Ashing
from the Kenilworth pier. He rolled
from the pier into the lake and was
drowned.

There were more than twenty pros-
trations.

"With the thermometer-standin- g at 91
degrees, maximum of the year here,
Chicago endured, another sweltering
day. The humidity was high, adding
greatly to the discomfort.

Mrs. James Hutchinson, who was
prostrated in church last night, died

y.

In the crowded tenement sections of
the city, thousands spent last night on
the sidewalks, fairly gasping for air.

Later in the day the mercury climbed
to 94 degr&es; while at the street level
98 regfe-tore- unofficially. Police am-
bulances everywhere were kept, on the
run tricking up unconscious persons
stricken by ihe torrid wave. At 2

o'clock a heavy thunder and rainstorm
sent ihe mercury down twenty-thre- e

degrc in tan minutes.
Elitfha C. Ware, a well-know- n real

estate mar. was found dead in his of-

fice here His doatfli was a
direct result of the heat of the last two
days,

Auto Blown Through "Window.
Indianapolis, "IndV July 29. A ter-

rific atom which swept Indianapolis
and India a late to-da-y caused great
damage in this city. The wind played
many frkish pranks, among other
things olowing an automobile through
a store front and tearing the roof from
a baseball grandstand and depositing
It with such force( upon a house that
the was almost demolished.
Abouv. fory street cars were tied up
by trees blown across the tracks and
telepbuno and telegraph service was de-
moralised Previous to the storm the
thermometer reached 91.4 degrees, the
hottest weather of the season.

The automobile which was caught In
t:e wind was handled like a toy. The
Cir, w ch belonged to" the A. Kelfer
Lrug Company, was caught In the cen-
tral port of the tlty, dashed around a
corner anil Into Vie window of a large
business house. It careened about
teanio In a mwmer that brought sur-
prise when t was learned that there
was no one at the wheel.

Several buildings ' at Riverside
Amusement Park were badly damaged.

Two 3eaths In New York.
Now ' ork, July 29, Another one of

those IroO&bick spells tstruck New York
y, and, although the average tem-

perature iwus only 75, at least two
death were caused by heat proatra-tiorn- s.

The humidity rose rapidly
throughout the afternoon and evening,
and tfte temperature reached the maxi-
mum for the day, 52, at 6 p. m.

" 't
Ninety-seve- n At Paducah,

radteoah, Ky., July 29. Special.
ThU w in the Jiottest day of the summer,
the Government thermometer register-
ing 97 degrees. There was much suf-
fering from the heat, but no prostra-
tions are, reported.

NEGRO ,'WITH KNIFE
HOLDS OFF MOB,

Vengeance .Sought For the Stabbing
of White Woman, Who Inter-

fered With Brutality.

Cincinnati, July 29. Chased by an
angry mob' of - more than fifty white
persons a negro, whose name was said
to be 0NeaIf made his escape from
the crowd ht after he had stabbed
Mm. Benjamin Winer and knocked
down and less seriously injured sev-
eral other persons.

Tn affair, which rapidly developed
th ppontiona of .a race riot, occurred
In vvst Sixth street In the downtownllm t. After stabbing the woman,
wh interfered because he had slapped
hi iLtle daughter, O'Neal wis set upon

crowd which threatened to lynch
IT. i. Brandishing an ugly knite, the
ii' held his pursuers at bay and
it hour the police had not ap-
prehended him.

Other negroes in the cam-- to
O Real's assistance during the trouble
and police reserves were rmhed to e
sc- rif and they succeeded in restoring
orJer Mrs. Winer will recover

Unwritten, Law Upheld.
r.ike Charles, La, July 29 Harrison

P fjit , formerly an employe of a him-- i
at Bon Ami, m this parish, was

squirted here y of the murder
ff John Austin, whom he killed sev-- f

months ago The unwritten law
apparently the basis of the jury's

rdict. It was shown th it Auatin had
.a I: improper propo-al.- s to Drone's

PLEAD FOR BEAN.

Indians Object To Crusade
Against Mescal

jfEBKASKA TRIBE SAYS IT IS
PAUT OF ITS RELIGION".

DECLARES IT HAS WORKED
BIG REFORMS.

DR. WYLIE TO INVESTIGATE.

Since the Government began its cam-
paign against the' use of the mescal
bean by the Indians, no tribe has felt
so much aggrieved as the WInnebagoes,
who live in Thurston county, Neb.. Just
across the Missouri River from Sioux
City, and they have been appealing' to
the Indian Commissioner and their Con-

gressman, J. P. Latta. for a repeal of
the embargo, which has been laid
against the sale of this narcotic, says
the Washington Times.

The WInnebagoes have made the
mescal bean a part of their religion. To
them it is even a portion of Christ's
body. With the mescal bean In their
mouths, the WInnebagoes declare they
communicate directly with God him-
self, and they have been the mission-
aries to other tribes, carrying the gos-

pel of the bean. To them this bean Is
holy, and it Is holy only to the Indian,
they declare. It has no effect on the
white man, for God meant it for the
Indian alone.

In a letter to Congressman J. P.
Latta, Thomas Walker, a Winnebago
Of Decatur, Neb., explained the atti-
tude of his tribe toward this bean as
follows:

"We have found out by actual ex-

perience this mescal eating of the In-

dian is really and truly religious. We
believe that God sent this medicine to
the Indian, and no one else, and that
He gave this medicine to the Indian for
pure and righteousness sake; that the
Indian should eat and be right and
wise toward God. Therefore, since we
have eat of the medicine w.e have Im-

proved a great deal In Improving our
home, taking care of It, and being kind
to one another. This we have never
done before. This reservation was in
a terrible state when the medicine
came; killing, fighting, gambling and
drunkenness existed. Now everybody
Is peaceful and quiet. This year every-
body seems to want to get ahead of one
another In farming." .

Congressman's Idea.

Congressman Latta does not be U eve
the effects of the mescal eating are as
bad as the Indian Bureau experts have
reported. He declares that the order
on the reservation has become mar-velous- ly

better In the post few years
since the Winnebagoes have had this
bean. He has noted also that the sale
of liquor to the Indians has decreased
and drunkenness is on the wane.

The Indian Bureau has asked Dr.
Wylle to examine the mescal bean and
make a report as to its deleterious in-

fluence If euch there Is. It has been
generally understood that the mescal
bean should be classed the eame as
morphine, chloral, cocaine and other
dopes' which become so necessary and

bo harmful to their users.
This mescal bean comes from Texas

and Mexico, and Is not a bean at all,
but Is the top of a peculiar kind of
cactus. About forty mites east of
Laredo, Mex., was the original home
of this plant. The Carrizo Indians were
the first users of the mescal bean or
Peyote, as it is properly called. They
used it In their dances. At the be-
ginning of these festivals the Indians
all sat around the fire and chewed
the same bean or Peyote until they be-
came fairly intoxicated with its nar-
cotic influence.

Its Fame Spreads.

The (fame of these performances
reached Oklahoma Territory, and white
men came down Into Texas and car-
ried the bean back to the Oklahoma
Indians. The trade became brisk, and
every tribe Jn the United States be-
came purchasers of the bean. Many
used it simply as "dope," but the Win-nebag- os

attached to it a sacred ele-
ment, and their missionaries have been
active In spreading this Idea wherever
they" have visited.

The principal source of the bean la
now the little village of Loe OJueloa,
where flften families exist and do noth-
ing but gather the tops of the Pevote
cactus for shipment to Indian tribes.
The plant grows wild and the villagers
get $2.50 per thousand for gathering
them.

If the Government succeeds in sup-
pressing the trade In the mescal bean,
declare the WInnebagoes, the old reign
of drunkenness and crime will return to
their reservation. They believe that
God will leave their reservation where
he has lived since the holy mescal came
to them as a comforter and a revela-
tion.

DATES FOR HOLDING

FAIRS IN KENTUCKY.

Henderson. July 275 aays.
Georgetown, July 27 G days.
Lancaster, July 233 day.
Madlsonville. August 35 day.
Winchester, August 3 1 days.
Danville, August 3 4 days.
Versailles. August 43 daya.
Lexington. Btuegrass Fair, August

6 davB.
Vanceburg, August 104 days.
Burkesville. August 10 I daya.
Taylorsville. August 10 4 days.
Unlontown, August 10 S days.
Mlddlesboro, September 14 days.
Harrodsburg. August 123 day.
Providence. August 175 days.
Ixttchneld, August 17 4 days,
Barbourville, August 183 days,
Richmond. August 183 days.
Brodhead. August 183 days.
Bhepherdsvillo, August 183 days.
Ewing, August 193 days,

f Pembroke Horse Show. August Is 3

SheibyvUle, August 24 4 days.
EUzabetntown. August 243 days.
Springfield, August 254 days.
London, August 244 days.
Florence, August 25 days. ,
Frankfort August 313 days.
Somerset, August 314 days. .
Hardlnsburg, August 313 days.
Nicholasville, August 31 1 days.
Tompklnsvilic, September 14 days.
Fern Creek. September 15 days.
Bardstown, September 1 I days.
fcranklln, September 23 days.
Paris, September 7 4 days.
HodgenviUe, September 73 days.
Monticeilo, September 7 ( days.
Glasgow. September 8 1 days.
yanders, September 84 days.
Hartford. Setember 83 days.
LouUvllle, KentucKy State Fair, Sep

tember 136 days.
Scottsville, September 16 3 days.
Mayfield. September 22 4 days.
Horse Cave, September 22 1 days.
Morgantown, September 22 days.
Glasgow Colored Fair September 23

3 days.
Bedford. October 1 2 days.
Owensboro October 5 6 daya.
Elkton, October 7 3 days.
Sulphur. October 8 2 days.

REYES REFUSES TO
OPPOSE DIAZ TICKET.

Mexico City, July 29. Gen Bemado
Rp es, over whose supposed candidacy
for the vicp presidency several politi-
cal riots have occurred, has written an
open letter to his followers declaring
Iil n ould not run on an opposition
ticket to the present administration.
His followers declare that they will
nominate him. despite his objections. It
u not believed here that the open let-- tt

r eliminates Reves from the present
disturbed political situation.

WONDER PLACE.

Braid Factory Contains
Much to Astonish One.

MACHINES THAT DO THE LA.BOR,

OF MANY HANDS.'

HOWS OF WAVING BAUS AND
DANCING BOBBINS.

FINISHED PRODUCT IN END.

This has been called the mechanical
ae the age when inventive genius has
been most prolific in results. Thej at-

tention of the world has centered upon
the flying: machine, the wonderful

nf th turbine engine.
the possibilities of the gyroscope, and
In manufacturing circles are noted the
no less marvelous inventions applied to
the processes of weaving, embroidery,
lace making and braid making, says
tne xvew YorK Tribune.

work In its way as do mechanical de-

vices with which the world Is much
more familiar. One Brooklyn factory,
for Instance, operates more than 3,000
hoaMlnv m ci r- - Innci nnjVl wltVl. . ltl POTT- l-VAUlUlllg 11 1U. 41 114 CO, '
plicated series of attachments, quite In
dependent or tnousanas oi omer equip-
ments for the preparation of threads,
.nra nnA "fMaro" tVifir P.nter IntO the
manufacture of braids. It Is astonish
ing to see the number or processes
through which filaments pass in a fac-
tory before they come out braids.

Hanks and skeins of thread to be
h V.nnrr imnn a framp where

girls separate and straighten out the
cA vn nil Vn i ir lnnad Lone

parallel double rows of machines htted
with spoked wheels ana spools receive
the skeins. These are stretched around

la motion all represent solid bands of
animated color, over one injuaa.nu
Krrl urVtAoTe Wtl Of Shlm- -
merlng threads and innumerable whirl-
ing spools forming a rainbow-lik- e ef
fect.

Larger wheels and spools are
nw tinnVo r,t wnratnA and mo

hair. Certain machines twist from one
to fifty strands ot suk to lorm a
u.nA rn-- rtn thA twistlntr ma--

stVilnn mmina nf filY tlnV hand-ilk- O

tensions draw the threads taut from
rows of six spools ana sena tnem valu-
ing around an upper spool. If one
u a Viw.irn aii tha tension a imme- -

l Hi COU Mi wwu u.11
diately stop until the thread is repaired.
Tension bars have mnerent v.uuw
for tightening the thread on different
spools. These are several times as tall
as the spool with which we are fa-

miliar, and they vary in size according
to that of the thread or cord to be

j v.ATn SitmA Viola soutache
cords, over which are wrapped silk for
soutache braids; otnera v

coa for braldlnff purposes;
great spools for holding gimp cord sur-

mount machines that braid the gimp.
In this department spindles are run
by friction, the ones for silk looking
like a battery or smou iwyeuuw.

Hows of Waving Bars.

t... loncrth nf the floor rows
Of bars wave up and down above oth
ers that' shuttle Dacic ana iui i n ";- -

nr. nrvi fliipri with littleson. ul uww"i
attachments for conjuring thread into
different thicknesses and winding

and skeins occupy a lower1 tier,
spools whirl around upright steel
spokes upon an upper bar and the ma--
nipulaung macninery m

ta rvrum nf ordinary
winding and twisting machines, but it
requires two or more gins w wio

i n.MnAii a nir winder. In wet
EL SlHKie a. J. liuvjim

iv- .- v, --Mflsttai otile threads some- -

times stick together and in dry weath- -
xo simp, u .v,er are prone

one girt can operate about twelve spin
dles, and some can run unoei

Skeins of real silk contain so many
strands that half a day Is required to
wind one of them. The process of
making bissle ccrd is carried on in

i i. tttv. n ti ihlsftln machine
stops, broad revolving bands of color
resolve Into twelve to sixteen tall spools
on a circular bar. Two rows of these,
one above the other, offer wonderful
color contrasts, uissxe 10 a um wiwu

i nr. intn fnnrv braids, and
machines called by this name wrap silk
from the sixteen spooxs aruuuu u. uuiwu
cord on one spool.

Somewhat similar is the bigottlng
machine, which wraps a cord In alter-
nate thick and thin Inches.

How Tassels Are Made.

"Wearers of dangling tassels never
t Vio f thsA A.re made uron a
warp machine that winds three hun
dred to Ave nunarea xnreuws i a iuub
skein all reaay w uijou v. ij
tasseis of any length. Not long ago
tassels were all measured, wound and
cut by hand.

The man at another machine walks
from thirteen to fifteen miles a day
making fancy cords that are wrought
Into braids. He traverses the length of

. nrA. inrt ft Innff hfltwefiii two
machines. One is a tall stand capped
by a crescent filled with pins. Each pin
twists a corn, me ouier enu ul wukju
, nn hv nnnither Idnd of ma--ja WUi rvtu j
chine at the far end of the room. The
walking operator runs a mue instru-
ment along the extended threads that

ii 4r1et thpm t n rnntrarvcai(iie U.11V1 .V
direction to the twist given by the ma--

chine.
Cords are covered by a covering ma--
1 a ham nnd ttifirfl

ed spinning-wheel- s wind little braids to
be used in matins uuHuunsa, j.utoau
pass through many processes before
fu.. ..ft tha crrpAt floor where finished
braids are made. This floor presents a
scene of color ana animation, wnere
manikins, in radiant attire, dance a gay
measure to the sound of whirring ma-
chinery and the castanet-llk- e click
of more than j.uuw unumug luutuines.

Bewildering Whirl.

' Extending the length of the floor are
metal tables, somo in large round
shapes.othersln longnarrow ones. Upon
these balance tall, slender bobbins or
spools, wound with threads of vivid
silk, to the number of from eighteen to
more than a hundred on a table. At a
touch upon a lever the little bobbins
dance In a maze of mingled color. Blue
and gold and crimson, In and out they
weave, like animated dolls In a Vir-
ginia reel. All do not step in the same
figure Every braid has Its Individual
motion, and the tiny manikins flash In
and out, keeping perfect time, with
glide and slide and' quick turning
around partners, dancing in twos and
threes in costumes of contrasting color

Most beautiful, perhaps, are the
maypole dancers. On one round table
eighty-on- e rose colored bobbins occu-
py the outer edge, each holding a
thread that is caught up In a dome-shap-

center above the table. The
bobbins weave in and out among one
another in a circle, with a swift, grace-
ful movement, and make a charming
contrast to the next table, where over
one hundred bobbins whirl in rose,
green and glittering gold, braiding a
trimming that Is to mingle those co'ors.

"Wonderful Mechanism.

Newly Invented mechanism for mak-
ing radium braids Is called a radium
machine, although neither has any ac-
tual connection with radium. The top
of a radium machlnp Is a large table
of polished steel, with a Jacquard at-
tachment upon each sld. The Jac-cuar- d

machine Is one of tne wonderful

inventions of this age and s revo-
lutionized processes ut decorating wov-
en fabrics. Upon the radium braid
table over a hundred bobbins dance in
couples in grooves on the outer rim,
while at the dirction of the controlling
machine certain spools de&cribe a
curve, like a skater's glide, from an
inner circle through the two rows of
speeding bobbins and out upon the
edge of the table, where they turn with
a graceful sweep and glide between the
dancers back to the inner circle, again
to dart out In a repetition of the move-
ment

At the snap of a single thread all the
bobbins on ai table stop automatically
till the thread is repaired1, when thoy
begin their gay whirl again.

When one considers that seven bob-
bins work to make a slpglo narrow
soutache braid, and that eight of these
braids, in as many colors, are made on
cneNtable, some idea can be gathered
of the orderly maze of color and the
lively motion that make this room In
a braid manufactory one of exceptional
fascination.

Besides the thousands of braid ma-
chines on this floor, there are others
that make a narrow braid called "flll-lug- 1

which Is used only in working
up fancy braids. These are complet-
ed by machines that sew different
kinds and weaves of braids together.

Many Bobbins Required.

It Is difficult to realize that the work
of twenty-si- x bobbins is required to
make a diamond braid no wider than
a quarter of an Inch, and that a much
narrower variety, like finely plaited
hair, is braided by nine bobbins that
carry between them 4&0 silk filaments.
A "square machine" makes shell-edge- d

braid, a "ricrack" machine turns out
rlcrack, and all manner of intricate de-

vices occupy their several places on
machines manufacturing Individual
trimmings.

While a great deal of the decoration
in embroidery, applique work and the
like Is done by hand upon braids, some
of the most astonishing sewing ma-
chines ever Invented are constructed to
carry cords, braids and threads so that
they pass under the machine needle
and are stitched upon a flat band of
net or braid in a given pattern. An
operator guides these strips fastened
upon a thin paper design, the stitching
is done Invisibly and the motive power
is supplied by electricity.

Jiore remarkable still are machines
that sew satin cords and folds upon
fine netand that make satin piping so
that not a sign of stitching shows.

Invention, however, doee not pause
at these sewing machines. Delicately
constructed machines braid neck niches
which, with braids and shoe and cor-
set laces, are folded by "lappers," and
the latter are also clipped and tipped
with metal by machinery. With a lap-p- er

one girl can lap and wrap seventy
gross of soutache in a day.

Last of all, the woman tri her home
owns a sewing machine with attach-
ments for sewing soutache ovef a de-
sign, and for holding wider braids In
position while she sews them on a dress
with her machine, and operates this by
means of an electric attachment con-
nected with her chandelier.

RELEASED FROM PLEDGE

DK. ROGERS FINALLY TELLS
WHAT HE KNOWS. ,

Says Wife of Accused Man Gave Him
Package of Money, But Daulton

Is Acquitted.

New Albany, Miss., July 29- - Re-
leased tfrom his pledge of secrecy,
which couTt procedure during five years
had failed to force him to break. Dr. M.
F. Rogers to-d- told what he knew
of the robbery of the local office of an
express company of $5,000 In 1904,
was purged of the charge of contempt
of court and the man accused of the
robbery, 1L M. Daulton, an employe of
the company at the time, was ac-
quitted.

That it was the wife of Daulton who
handed him a package containing, It
is declared, the money alleged to have
been stolen, with the request that it
be returned to the express company,
was declared by Rogers.

After explaining that he had been ab-
solved of his pledge. Dr. Rogers tes-
tified:

"Daulton came to me and asked that
I go to his house, that his wife wanted
to see me. I went and Mrs. Daulton
handed me the package, exacting the
promise that I should not reveal any
names.

"I reported to the company's repre-
sentative Investigating the robbery. He
said the company wanted the money
and would, not prosecute. I then gave
him the package after he had prom-
ised that Daulton should not be pros-
ecuted."

Dr. BJogera explained that it was the
belief of the defcectlv with whom he
wias acting in the interest of the ex-
press company thait it was an agent 6f
the company who had taken the money.

Alter Dr. Rogers had told hils story,
attorneys for the defense argued that
it was not 'admissible; that the State
had not shown that the package con-
tained any money, and, the count decid-
ing the contention in favor of the de-
fense, ordered a verdict of not guilty
in the case of Daulton and withdrew his
sentence of Imiprisonroent against Dr.
Rogers, imposed because of his refusal
to testify.

BECOMES ROUTE AGENT
WITH HEADQUARTERS HERE

John M. Hannan, former chief of
tnansporltation of the Adams Express
Company at Cincinnati, has been pro-
moted to (the responsible office of route
agent, wfcth headquarters In Louisville.
Mr. Hannan will arrive here to assume
charge August 1.

The new route agent Is well known
here. He was born in Louisville and
has been connected with the Adams Ex-
press Company in various oapackies IVr
many years. He was chief clerk to the
general agent here prior to going to
Clndnnaiti to accept his present office.

HOW ARROWS WERE POISONED.

Denver Field and Farm.
An old Cherokee Indian recently told

how the Indlansof olden times used to
poison their arrowheads for war pur-
poses or for killing bears. They took a
fresh deer liver fastened it, to a long
pole, and then went to certain places
where they knew they would find rat-
tlesnakes In abundance. About midday
the rattlers are all out of their dens,
colled up in the sunshine. The bucks
would poke tho first rattler with the
liver on the long pole. A rattler.l un-
like common snakes, always shows
fight In preference to escaping. The
snake would thus repeatedly strike at
the liver with Its fangs until its poison
was all used up, whereupon it would
quit striking and try slowly to move
on. The bucks would then hunt up an-

other rattler, and repeat the perform-
ance, keeping up the work until the
liver was well soaked with snake
polsin. Then the pole was cairied
home and fastened somewhere In an
upright position until the liver became
as dry as a bone. The liver was
pounded to a fine powder and placed in
a buckskin bag, to be used as meded
for their arrows. This powder would
Stick like glue to any moistened sur-
face.

Colombia To Choose President
Bogota, Coiombla, July 29 A meet-

ing of both houses will be held next
Tuesday to elect for one
year. The candidal- - f r tne presi-
dency are Gen Jrgf H 'iguin. now
Acting President; " 17 Val ncia,
the former Vice P .u n it. , f'Mnuco
Caideron. presides ji ' V nate.

"CITY OF COPPER"

Expedition to Seek Deserted
Town In Desert.

WONDER PLACE TOLD OF IN
EGYPT'S LEGENDS.

ARABS CLAIM TO HAVE FOUND

IT BY ACCIDENT.

BRING RELICS TO PROVE IT.

The "Egyptian Gazette" announced
quite receriy that an important expe-

dition Is to start shortly Into the Saha-
ra in search of the City of Burnished
Copper, the remains of which are said
to exist there, but which has been lost
to human sight for many centuries,
writes the Oaux correspondent of the
Pall Mall gazette.

The expedition will also visit the
Oasis of fciifwa, where the great Senussl
tribe has one of its headquarters, and
will also explore Jarabub, tho Mecca
of the Senussi, into which aa yet no
European has penetrated.

Interest has been revived in this an-

cient city by the recital of some Arabs,
who not long ago returned from those
parts. It was quite by accident that
they came upon tL They were endeav-orlT- ig

to smuggle contraband across
from Tripoli last winter, but were sur-
rounded by the coast guards-Som- e

of the barid got away and rode
steadily southward for three days.
They wandered for a long time in the
hope of getting on the beaten track
again, for their provisions had come
to an end.

They hud given up hope, when sud-
denly thoy sow on the horizon a glit-
tering mass like a large olty, which at
first appeared to them to be but the
delusive effect of a mirage.

On closer acquaintance it tumod out
to be a real deserted olty. built of bur-
nished copper. They entered it, but
the only signs of life were some sand-grous- e,

which they promptly shot
They explored the entire place, and

then replenishing their water at one
Off the excellent welts in the city, they
set out on the beaten track again, and
returned to Cairo.

They naturally told their experiences
on arrival, and their tale acquired
many fantastic features In the telling,
for there Is no more Imaginative being
than the Arab. Their story naturally
got to the ears of the antiquity author-
ities, who, after making-- due allow-
ances, came to the decided conclusion
that the city seen by these Arabs Is
identical with, the lost "City of Copper'
the legends of which appear in very
ancient manuscripts.

Proof that the Arabs are not Invent-
ing the whole story was afforded by
some relics of coppe r which they
brought back, and which are of very
fine workmanship and unique design.
Apparently the city is in an excellent
state of preservation, due no dioubt to
the dry Sahara air.

The Egyptian Government Antiqui-
ties Deportment Is lending every as-
sistance to the expedition, which s be
ing privately financed, and which will
be under the leadershap of Mr. Dow
Covington, who for many years has
been engaged in exploring (Egyptian
antiquities.

The expedition wilt to a certain ex-
tent be aided by the Senussl tribe, and
It Is expected that most interesting and
valuable Information apart from an-
tique relics of this ancient site, which
had been completely swallowed up In
the wide expanse of the Sahara, will
resuK from this enterprise.

ELLIS TO MAKE
FIGHT FOR LIBERTY.

Slayer of N. P. Willis Expected To
Institute Habeas Corpus

Proceedings.

Little Rock, Ark., July 29. A flght
for freedom will be commenced at once
by W. Y. Ellis, who shot and killed
Nathaniel P. Willis, of Indianapolis, in
a courtroom In this city Tuesday, It Is
stated It Is expected that
habeas corpus proceedings will be in-

stituted- In Jefferson county, the home
of the prisoner. Willis mother, brother
and sister left here ht for In-
dianapolis with the body of the mur-
dered man.

Ellis was brought back to Llttlo
Rock late to-d- from Newport, where
he was taken immediately after the
shooting.

BLERI0T READY TO RACE
AGAINST THE WRIGHTS.

Paris, July 29. Louis Blerjot, the
French aviator, appeared greatly
pleased when informed by the Associat-
ed Press to-d- that the officials of the"
Alaskan-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition had
offered a purse of $26,000 for an aero-
plane race between him and the Wright
brothers. He said:

"Your information Is the first Inti-
mation that I have had of any such
offer, but you can say that if either of
the Wrights challenges me under the
Seattle conditions I shall immediately

'accept."

STRIKE OF RAILROAD
ENGINEERS AVERTED.

Nashville, Tenn., July 29. An un-
derstanding was reached ht be-
tween the Tennessee Central Railroad
Company and Its locomotive engineers
whereby the probability of a strike
of the engineers is averted. General
Manager Clark explained to them his
orddr requiring the engineers to under-
go an examination and It becomes ef-
fective, under the agreement, Septem-
ber 1, instead of August 1, as orig-
inally Issued. September 1 Is the date
on which similar examinations are to
be held by a number of roads through-
out the country, i '

Pattersons-Southard- .

Local railroad authorities were pleas-
antly surprised yesterday by the an-
nouncement of the wedding of R. C.
Southard, city ticket agent of the Lou-- i
isville and Nashville at Atlanta, Ga.,
and Miss Charlotte Patterson, of this
city. The ceremony was performed
quietly at noon in Christ Church, cathe-
dral, only a few of the cloe friends
and relatives of the principals being
present.

Mr. Southard Is well known to rail-
road men of Louisville. Prior to eigh-
teen months ago he served the Louis-
ville and Nashville at the Union Sta-
tion, Tenth street and Broadway, for
three years He made a good record
with the company and was promoter!
to the responsible office he now holds
in Atlanta, eighteen months ago .

Miss Patterson is the daughter of M
A.tPatterson, the general freight agent
of the Rock Island railroad at Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs Southard will leave for
Atlanta this afternoon, where they will
reside In the future

Railroad Commission Is Enjoined
Atfhoville, N C , Jim- - L'9 A tempo-ra- n

injunction was iuul this after-
noon h l'Vd'i al Jmlgv Prn rharrt re-

straining the railrofwl emmi-.-ione- i --

of South Carolina from carrying Into
effect an order made by them requiring
the Atlantic Toast Line railroad to
operate two unmixed trains daily be-t-

mi ('unwa, S C, and fhadnournp,
N. C.

VICTORY OVER

REVOLUTIONISTS

(Continued From First Page.)
some of the most stubborn fighting ofthe Russo-Japane- se War.

EXPECT MELILLA TO FALL.

French Army Officers Analyze Situa-- :
tion In Morocco.

Paris, July 29. French army officers
familiar with the, topography of the
Riff country consider that the officialreport of the Spanish defeat bv Moorsat Melllla spells complete disaster, andmey wouia not De surprised if the next
news told of the fall of the city. Theypoint out that the tribesmen evidently
succeeded in their tactics, which they
twice tried unsuccessfully, of descend-
ing from Mount Guruga and cutting inhalf the Spanish front, which was four
miles long, extending from the land
forts at Melllla to the extreme left at
Mount Atalayou, a promontory on the
shore of the.Marchica Lagoon. The
Spanish left probably was cut off with-
out communication while the main body
went on fighting the battle with des-
peration under the walls of the city.

A dispatch to the Journal from Mad-
rid says that the revolutioh at Barce-
lona, it Is alleged, was arranged by
former Deputy Leroux, chief of the Re-
publicans at Barcelona, who returned
recently to Spain from Buenos Ayres.

Five convents and many residences
have been burned at Barcelona, but re--
enforcements have aided in checking
the movement.

A minority in the Parliament has
voted to sustain the Government In the
present crisis.

GENUINE REVOLUTION

And Not Itere Protest Against War,
Is a Report.

Hendaye, July29. Advices received
here from a conservative and excep-
tionally source In Madrid
depict the situation, both exterior and
Interior, as being more critical than at
any time since the Cuban war.

Although the Spanish Government
seeks to give out the impression that
the movement In Catalonia is anarch-
istic and simply a protest against the
war Ir Morocco and the policy of
Premier Maura, there are the gravest
reasons for believing that it is a gen-
eral and widespread revolutionary
outbreak which a combination of Re-
publicans and Social Revolutionaries
have been secretly and effectively pre
paring for a. long time.

.Humors are even current that a
Provisional Government has been pro
claimed at Barcelona, but this evident
ly is premature.

The desperate Moors, drunk with
their successes, believe they can drive
the Spanish forces Into the sea. Gen
Marina's men are worn out by con-
tinual night and day duty, and the
General has asked for 75,000 re- -
enforcements.

BOMBS FREELY USED.

Barcelona Reported In State of Com-
plete Anarchy.

Lisbon, July 29.' Refugees who have
arrived here from Barcelona say that
city Is in a state of complete anarchy.
the population being in open rebellion
against the Governments repression.
Thev report that the terrorists are us
Ing dynamite bombs freely, causing
great destruction of property and loss
of life.

The most vloent scenes occurred at
meetings calleJ to protest against the
war in Morocco, and thousands of armed
men behind heavy barricades resisted
the attacks of the troops in pitched bat
tles. During the first few days of the
fighting, the refugees declare, more than
a hundred, persons were Kjiiea ana sev-
eral hundred wounded.

All reports received here Indicate that
the hostile feeling against the Moroc
can war Is spreading throughout Spain.

Bloody Fighting At Barcelona,
Cerebere, France, Spanish Frontier,

July 29. Spanish couriers arriving
here to-d- ay report that artillery is bat
terlng the barricades behind which the
insurgents are desperately fighting in
Barcelona.

Heavy fighting Is now In progress on
the Rambla, in San Anne Square, and
the Calle Del Eplno. The gutters are
running with blood. The number of
dead and wounded cannot be estimated.

Five convents and several private
residences have been burned at Llanza.

Advices from Granpllers, sixteen
miles from Barcelona state that two
convents have been burned to the
ground At Cassadelaselva, the civil
guard was disarmed by the mob and
imprisoned In the barracks. The call
to the dolors of the reservists of 1906-0- 7

who are on leave was without re
sult, not a single reservist reporting for
duty.

SAWMILL BURNED,

'PHONE WIRES CUT.

Night Riders Again On tho Ram-
page In Northern Ten-

nessee.

Clarksvllle, Tenn., July 29. Night
riders made their appearance In this
section last night for the first time in
several months, cutting the telephone
wires of tho Cumberland Telephone
Company at Half Pone Creek. Obe
Clifton's sawmill, a short distance from
Half Pone, in Cheathamj county, was
set on fire and destroyed.

SOUTH MAKING STLK.

Baltimore AmerI can.
"There are few people who know that

North Carolina, among its diversified
Industries, has a number of silk mliis,"
remarked Mr. Thomas J, Pence, a
prominent RaleJgh man, who Is stop-ping- at

the Stafford Hotel.
"In ttie growing town of Wadesboro

there are two silk factories, one em-
ploying white labor exclusively, tho
dther using negro operatives. They are
both prosperous, and their only handi-
cap is a scarcity of help. The raw ma-
terial In the form of cocopns comes
from China and costs from $2 to $3.60
a pound delivered at Wadesboro, but
when spun into silk yarn it brings the
mill owners $6 a pound and up, accord-
ing to the state of the market. Tho
owners maintain headquarters in
Dover, N. J., but the product of the
mills goes to New York. The work,
which is light and clean, gives employ-
ment to many girls and boys who are
able to earn from $6 to $7 a week. Irt
the plant where the colored hands
work a cheaper quality of silk Is pro-
duced, the colored employes not having
as yet acquired the skill necessary to
turn out the finest grades. There are
also other silk factories in the State,
located at Fayetteville, KInston and
High Point, and I believe they are all
making good money on the capital in-

vested "

DON'T GET TOO CLOSE.

Kansas City Journal
A bit of experience from Wait Ma-

son's typewriter: "People who write
well are usually tiresome when they
are not writing If you admire a man
at long distance because of his writing,
it 4,s a gxKl plan to let it go at that
and not try to get any closer This de-

partment tn have an admiration,
approaching reertno for a certain
humorist who is now dead anti gone,
but who was In the- - front rank in his
day. This department had a feverish
desire to meet him, and after a lotip;
Uip for that purp ose , f0 u ti-- t he I

to be urh a eompmmi of conceit ami
a rng-a.- H'f that it v s a c r uo rtxl on to
heai nun tailt for rive minutes,"

Financial and Commercial

MONETARY.

Thursday Evening, Julr 29. In the New
York market call money was unchanged, but
time loan were fairly active and very strong,
rates rulifay at 2 to 2& per cent, for sixty
days. 2y to 2ty for ninety days and 3 to 3$i
for six months. The weekly statement of the
Bank of England showed reserves, of 5U1 per
cent., against 52.03 last wees. The discount
rate was unchanged at 2 A per cent. No
cixange was noted In the local market, the bor
rowing demand being only fajr, with rate
quoted at fi to 6 per cent.

New York exchange was Quoted at par to
25 cents premium.

The report of the nflas follows:
Day's clearing i ttm
Balance mb.s2t

The turn-ove- r In the local Mcuritr market
was light, although there was a fairly rood
demand, holders views being Ann against
bids In cpme cases. West Penn common sold
at 45 H and compared with 4i yester
day. And closed at 45 to 40. The preferred
was up St. Joe" common was wanted In
round lota up to 67, a net advance or East
St. Louis and Suburban common was bid up
a point, while Grand Rapids was higher.
Evansvllle Light preferred wasstronger.

Traction common was easier. The out-sid- e

list was featureless.
At the Stock Exchange:
LouisvUle Railway 4' were KK bid and 100

asked, $2,000 eaoh way.
Louisville Railway Zm were $2,000 sold t

WTJiand 107 bid for $5,000, 107 bid ot

Memphis Street Railway 6s were 99 btC
$3,000.

Rochester Railway and Light 6s wor fljs,
bM for $10,000.

West Penn Railways Cs were 100 Lit) fx$2,000.
Union National Bank was 223 bid for ten

shares.
Columbia Trust' was 127J4 bid for tea shares

and five offered at 127.
Avery 0 pr cent, preferred was 05 Wd for

100 shares.
Bourbon Stock Tarda was 4 bid and 07li

asked, twenty-flv- e shares each way.
Evansvllle Light preferred was ten shares

Old at 93, an advance of 02 bid for
twenty-seve- n and fifteen offered at 03.Louisville Gas was fifty shares offered at 99.

Loulavile Heating preferred was bid,
an advance of twenty share each way.

East St. Louis and Suburban .common was
42-- bid for ten sbares, an advance of .

Grand Jtapids common was 92 bid for twen
shares, an advance of 4.

Louisville Traction common was 97H bid for
ten shares, 97 bid for fifteen and fourteen
offered at 93.

Louisville Traction preferred was fifty-fiv- e

offered at 110 and 115 bid for twenty-fiv-

Portland preferred vs SS bid for ten
shares and ten offered 'At 83.

Portland common was 81 bid lor 100 shares
and SSbld for ten.

St. Joe common at the morning session was
50 bid for fifty Bhares.i fifty offered at 67,
6G bid for 160 and 67 Did ror sixty, and at
the afternoon session was 67 bid, an advance
for the day of , and 63 asked, 100" shares
each way.

West Penn common at the morning session
was 45 bid for thirty shares, ten sold at
4S, twenty-fiv- e offered at 45, 45 bid for
twenty and twenty offered a; 46, 45 bid
for ten and sold, and at the afternoon session
was fifty shares sold at 46, 45 bid for fifty
more and fifty offered 4t 48. It sold yesterday
at 45.

West Penn preferred was 80 bid for ten
shares and 81 asked.

St Louis United Railways common closed
In St. Louis at 20 to 2124, the preferred at
C9 to C9 and the 4a at 84 to 84.

Kansas City Railway and Light common was
quoted In Chicago at 48 to 49.

Toledo closed In New York at 8 to 9.
American Tobacco closed at 4ti7 to 470,

Standard Oil at 693 to 694, ubwoy at 19 to
19 and GIrouz; at 9 to 10.

L. and N. unified 4s were 100 to 100.
New Orleans Railway and Light common

was quoted in New Orleans at 17 to 18,
the preferred at 43 to 48 and the 4s at
84 to 85.

American Cities common was 48 to 10 quo
the preferred at 94 to 94. (

Stock Exchange Saler
The following sales were made at the Stock

Exchange
' MORNING SESSION1.

$2,000 Louisville Ry. 6s MCT
10 shares West Penn. Rys. common.. 45
10 shares Evansville Light pref. 03
10 shares West Penn. Rys. com t 45

AFTERNOON SALES.
60 shares West Penn, Rys. common., 43

&' shares United States Trust 100

And interest.

The following are the latest bid and asked
prices made for securities at the Stock Ex-

change: k

Bank Stocks.
Bid. Asked.

American National Bank. ....... 140
Citizens' National Bank 20 226
First National Bank 125
German Bank 355 400
German Insurance Bank 555 400
German Security Bank 173 174
LouisvUle National Banking Co. 142)4
National Bank of Commerce.... 180 185
National Bank of Kentucky.... m
Second National (New Albany). 102
Southern National Bank 138 140
Stockyards Bank ISO
Third National Bank 123 13014
Union National Bank 225

Trust Company Stocks.
Columbia Trust Co 127 130
naeukr xiusi
Louisville Trust Co r 155 isi
United States Trust Co 100

Street Hallway 'Bonds.
Birmingham Ry.. L. and P. 4J$a. 91T4
Chattanooga Rys. Co. 87 58
Dallas Electric 5s tf2 94
E. St. Louis and Suburban &s.... W) 1UO

Houston Electric 5s .,... 93
Knoxvllle Ry and Light 5s 84J4
Louisville Railway 5s 107 iSSS
LouisvUle Ry. 2d mor. 4&s 09 100
Memphis St. Ry. Os. .......... . &9fc,
Nashville Railway and Light Bs. 101 102
Nashville Ry. and Light Rfg. 6s. 02 0214
New Albany St. Ry. Bs t ti7 118

New? Orleans Ry. and Light 4H. b5i 6d
paducah Trac. and Light 6s.. B ... 90
pascagoula St. By. and P. 5s 90
Rochester Ry. and Light 5s 00 94

Savannah Electric f 3 "414
Seattle Electric 5s 100

Ry. and Light 5s.... 0JH 07
Joseph Ry.. L . H. and P. Bs. 102 102

wuh.. Alex, and Mt. Vernon 5s. 05W 98
West Penn Railway Bs 100 .

BaUroad and Miscellaneous Bonds.
Fayette Home Telephone Bs.... 80

H and St. L. 1st mor. 'Bs... HOJ,
t ut vine Home Telephone Bs. C5 b

Peoria Light 5s........... Ill
Chattanooga Gas Co first Bs.... &3 81

City of IiOUisviUe Bonds.
City 4s. 1910 i 100
City Bs. old L.. 1911 102
City 4s Mud. imp.. 1023 102
City 4s Mun. imp.. 1923 102
City 4s" Parks. 1930 tt
ntv 4s. Sewers, 1947.

retunding. 1037- - 103
MS 3Us. refunding. 1940
Xf. 1941. . fit.

City SWs! refunding. 1943

VHJ .

Industrial and Miscellaneous. jcaa,
i JO

Tpo O per cent, preferred 100

Eourbon Stockyards . .
Central Home Telephone.. t

Columbia Gas and Electric
Denver Gas and Electric.
Fayette Home Telephone..
Federal Chemical com...

Do preferred -

Houghton Co Elec. Light .

Krniucky Wagon Works . T. u
. 140

LouisvUle unub
Lou l"1- - ' J--Leukine Heating com.

. .... bDo prtierrru.
Yi.v lne Home Telepli

fitle Co..... fULouisvll.o
Tob. W. II. V. . 70LuuuMUe . 12ftij preferred
Light comMichigan . 98

Do prforrea.
Ntw tiali Hov

Do pi t U

r.afc Per 101laum toor 102Jtehm juJt 06 101

Oo prewired too
104Da- -Turner, U7 123Do preiorrc--

3tjeef ai way Stocks.
American ful. nd Lt jra 40 47

Do iiref ci rea-

ch
01 's

n .lib111111 1 &7 ei
40
bO siI'M

CA la ui 4
K- - trie 'i (0 til

42 &U
iJi. I

a.n.1 Mi' urban , m 4J 4.:
ueU bono pi k.

;i and anids 00m . 92
1Lreierred ' " ' ' 82 4

. in.srnrh.in RVS. CO

n. ii Traction com 07 68
110 4i pieferrc--

.ouisvUle and Eastern cam



Bid Asked
Do pref rred IS

M ntiihis Stuet Rallwa com.. ... 7

ti pivftirvd 2t
o h Ul- - U and Light com 40
l,i i. i f rred ... .SI bM

Ku Mnam Street R pi t .65
N.w Orleans Uy an l Mffht com lit ilu;

uo preferred ..
Trfolk Hallway and Light Co . i,
Northern Texas IK irk cm ... 47 84

pio pr ferred. .. fl

Padu ah Trae and Light com .... W

Do prtfertod .. "0 35
r it land By. and Ut,ht com .. 82 &2

T, preferred .

n.mhmur Rv and Uffht pref.... SSM ...
Saannah Electric com 12 I

Do preferred 40 43
Seattle Elpctrlc com 103 10i

Do preferred 104)4 174
Si Tosrph L. , II and P com 57 6h

r i

T ile )j Railways and Light .... 0 1"
Tin itv Ry. and Light com 23

Do preferred SOfc WW
Vtilted Railways Invest, com 37

Do preferred W
Wah , Alex and Mt Vernon Ry. 44 47

W est Penn Rys. com 43H 46
Do preferred 80

I Less than $1,000 bond or ten shares stock.

Interest is to be added to all bond quota-
tions.

Practically all stock of the Bvansvllle Light
Company, the Peorta Light Company and the
Springfield Railway and Light Company bar-

ing been taken over by the Union Railway,
Gas and Electric Company, they have been
stricken from the Louisville Stock Dxchange.
It is expected that the securities of the Vnlon
Railway. Gas and Electric Company will be

listed in the near' future. Further plans, for
the organization of the Union Company show
that It has $4,000,000 5 per cent, collateral
trust bonds, $4,250,000 6 per cent cumulative
preferred stock and $0,000,000 common stuck.
Earnings of the combined companies for the
twelve months to June $0 showed a surplus
for the common stock equal to 4 per cent.

June was another good month for the St
Joseph Railway, Light. Heat and Power Com-

pany Gross earnings Increased $3,437. or 11 65

per cant., and surplus Increased $4,408, or 32.13
per cent Surplus for the six months ending
with June Increased $10,020, or 30 00 'per cant.
For the calendar yew 1008 the company earned
a surplus above preferred dividend equal to 3.C3

per cent on the common. It the surplus In-

creases 30 per cent, (the same percentage am

the first half) during the latter half of this
year the surplus for the entire ear will be
equal to 5.45 per cent, on the common stock,
and Jf the surplus increases onJy $19,:0 (the
same amount as for the first six months) the
year" a surplus will be equal to 4.82 per cent,
on the common. The ftst statement, com

pans as follows:
June 1905. Inc. Inc

Gross earnings ?8Q.n $S437 11.03
Operating expenses 40,517 2.701 7.42

Net earnings $40,204 $5,CW JjUl
Fixed charges 2L7ta .143

Surplus $18,500 $4.4$S S2.12
Edx. months ending June 30 1

1000. Inc Inc.
Grow earnings $458t603 $45,513 11.03
Operating expenses 245,"S3 21,071 0.t(7

Net earnings 12,8J .CTT H
Fixed charges 120,627 3.057

Surplus . $SG,100 $10,020

Southern Railway, which earned a surplus
applicable for dividends on Its $180,009,000 of
stock of Just $401,850 in 1007-100- closed the
fiscal year 1000 with a balance of approximate-
ly $4,000,000. ThJa Is equivalent to CO per
cent, on the Southern's $00,000,000 of pre-

ferred stock, which received Its last dividend In
the middle of October, 1007. The surplus Is

sufficient for the entire year's preferred stock
dividend of 5 per cent., with $1,0W,CW to spare.
This result Is partly estimated from the year's
figures of gross and net earnings. Made up on
the seme baxda these figures tell the story of
the Southern's year very clearly!

Aver mileage.. 7.170 - 7.130 84,

Gross carnings.$52,18S,100 $5l,GSl,340 $600,708
Gross per mile. 7.273 7.228 H

(Expenses 35,603,080 83.679,411 3,010,430
Exp. per mile.. 4,000 5,400
Net earnings... 10,61042 13,001.020 3,017.16
Net per mile... 2.318 1,823 4.W

Decrease.

In the past ten days American Tobacco com-

mon on the New Tork curb has' advanced 40
politts, which represents an appreciation in
the value of the common of $10,000,000. In
the same time the preferred on the New York
Block Exchange has advanced of a point.
The buying- seems to be of en investment char-
acter, according to the Wall Street Journal.
This stock has long been popular with the mer-
cantile Investors, a good deal being held in the
"Worth street district. The major part of the
Issues ot the- TobacCo combination are In the
handd of the public, as will be shown by the
following table:

Held Held
Total Issue, by Comb, by Public.

Am. Tobac $S1.65J(50 $335QUG7 $24S.U7S3
Amn-Snurt- . 24.OU8.30O 11.413.SO0 13,134,510
Am Cigar.. 117.111.433 71,24.841 40.160,691
British-A- 2i.71tL302 17.tt20.W5) o,SC8.447

Totals .. $450,305,S90 $133,089,004 $310,340,021
The common has the advantage of being- - one

of the highest dividend payers among the Indus-
trials, and for the past four years has raised
the dividend rate from 20 per cent. In 1005 td
22 per cVnt. In 1006 and 25 per cent, in 1007
to 32H per cent, in 1008. So far this year two
regular quarterly dividends of 2 per cent, and
also two extra dividends of 5 pit cent. ca;h
have been paid, making 15 per cent, for tKe

first six months of the current year.

Total earnings of the Steel Corporation dur-
ing each quarter since 1002 nate been as fol-

lows:
Quarter ended. Total Earnings.

June 30. 1000 $20,320,401
March 31. 1000 - 22,021,268
Deoember 31, 1008.... 20,225,4S
September 30. 10OS . 27,103,274
June SO, 1008 20,263.76
June 30, 1007 45,503,705
June 30, lOOd 40,125.033
June 30, 1805 80,305,113
June 30, 1904 10.400.725
JUne 30, 1903 30,641,303
June 30, 1002 37.G00.05S

The Union Pacifie directors, it Is pointed
out, met last year on July 23 for the purpose
of declaring the dividend which was hot avail-
able until the following September 14. In 1007
the meeting: took place on August 8. The

in Union Pacific stock to a new high
record has again started the rumor of an In-- ,

crease In the dividend. It la said that Mr.
Frick Is behind the present speculative move-
ment.

Steel common has enjoyed a phenomenal ad-
vance during the last four months. In Feb-
ruary It sold below 42 contrasted with 73 this
month. In the year 1007 it fell to 21. The
following table shows the stock market and
dividend record of both classes of stock since
the company's formation:

Common PreferredHigh, Low. Dlv. High. Low. , Div
1001 65 24 2 101T4 69 SU
1002 48 20H 4 07 H 79 7
1003 89J4 SO 3 89$ I
U'04 83 8 ... 03H 6lS 7
1005 43ft 24 ... 107 e0& 7
1006 60ft S2H 1 113ft 88$ 7
1007 BOJt 214 2 107 79ft T
1008 1. 6S$ 25ft 2 H4ft 87ft 7
1000 73 41ft 8 12Sft 107 7

WALL STREET BRIEFS.

Bids for new $5,500,000 Cuban loan open to-
day.

Great Britain threatened with largest coal
mining strike in many Vears.

National Association of Railroad Commis-
sioners circularizes railroads on proposed uni-

form ending of fiscal year on December 31.

Hudson tunnel' service to Erie station In Jer-
sey City opens Monday.

Southern Pacific now has nearly $10,000,000
free cash against a floating debt of $52,000,000
last year.

Republic Steel will discontinue manufacture
of Iron.

Steel manufacturers asking premium for
early delivery.

Twenty-fou- r roads third week July show
varan nd MrnlnH Hit lfV r. ..A

MARKET LETTERS.

New York The Gould stocks ha' n
mum fit lv nf l.f.i nn,i v,n .,, ,.i

C tipram developnv nn m this systex: n
the autumn The V m rn I 'At i fie uill soon be
coropleti 1 and wh-- thin is ai computed there
is 'Tv reason t li. f that th. (ioulds
h'lV- - a C mprehen1v. financial r idjti tintnt In
view, iho principal b n. lit i uhkh a 111 ac
crut! t Missouri Pa irk i'ditln.i re mil twin
ha !d at a new nih dfrur, i.ut this is n' t
suipil tng with tn. p, r cm diu io be
d Utted on the lit There lni! k-

- ,u r i
n i but crop r.j rt inn nun tt,ir f,i

-- at.le tenor There seems to be no return
1 un'leipate other than a strong market under
p. v t'.iiditl.ms nTost & Flagg to John W

time this morning it

lookod oi though the Internal disturbances in
Spain might make for unsettlement. but such
selling as the publication of ihls news occas-irnf- d

was qukkl alisurhed nd thn market
Rgaln rlpThtn, it si If, as it were, itv Arm un
ihrtone stan.lmp out clearly and 1lstliutlv
H. aJ a tlj was lacking The coniinuatli n
ot favomule weather In the crop-gro- tng sec
tlons N the must wholesome and Important
news and li will not be long before all un-

certainty In this regard will have passed Into
Mstnr. Once that time is reached, and an-

ticipating, of course, that the legislative body
at Washington shall have returned to their
humca for such a needed rest, tve can scarcely
1kuk nw bullish enthusiasm can be held in

reetralot (Miller ft Co to John L Dunlap
New York Realizing ln various Issues which

have recently been quite active was conducted
under povei of the strength In Now York Cen-
tral and Reading Reports In regard to the
former are to the effect that Union Pacific la
selling Southern Pacific and putting the funds
in Ne.w York Central, However true that may
be, there Is no question but what New York
Central has been well absorbed, and the Issue
seems to be in a better position to advance
than in a long time. (W. L Lyons & Co.

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

New York, July 29 Monev on call easy; 1
2 per pent ; ruling rate 1, closing bid lft:

offered at 1; time loans verv strong and fair-
ly active; GO days 2ft32ft; 00 days 2ft2ft;
six months 3ig3ft; prime mercantile paper
3fi4 Sterling exchange weak with actual
business 3 per cent ; bankers hills at $ 55703i
4 85S0 for GO days and at $4.8705 for demand,
commercial bills $4 S54 S5H- - Bar sliver 60!c
Mexican dollars 44c. Government bonds steady.
Railroad bonds irregular

The usually active speculative stocks fell
Into neglect y. but a diversion of Interest
to the less prominent quarters of the Hat rec-
tified the dull appearance of the market and
supplied points of strength that gave tone to
tho whole. The 'news from Washington up to
the time the market closed was regarded
as offering ominous possibilities of a
deadlock ln the financial stages of the tariff
settlement, which might negative the results
of all the labor of recent months and leave
the business of the country In a state of re
ntwed uncertainty over the future. This fear.
howeer, was proved to be unwarranted by
later events.

Tha decidedly, firmer tone in the
time money market was another dissuasive In-

fluence on speculative activity. The premon-
itory symptoms of the seasonable demand from
the g sections are appearing in the
banking world and the possible consequences
to speculative borrowers are Deglnnlng to be
taken into account. Sopie of the Western;
banks ore withdrawing loans placed on call
In the market during the Idle period of the
home demand for funds. The' inference is
drawn of a developing requirement for bank-
ing facilities outside of the speculative mar-
kets In the great centers. The lifting of In-

terest rates' on time loans ln this market has
caused a resort to foreign Quarters to borrow,
and this foreign borrowing was offered In ex-
planation of the sharp fall In exchange rates
which occurred London was a pur-
chases also of stock In New York to some ex-
tent, and this made a eupp(y of exchange
which had tts part in driving rates lower.
No further gold engagements were announced,
but engagements for several weeks ahead re-

main to be shipped to South America.
The disorders In Spain and the v threatened

aspect of political affairs there wasa disturb-
ing Influence abroad, but had very little In-
fluence here. The Spanish news was a factor
in weakening Rio Tlntos copper mining share,
but Amalgamated Copper did not show its
usual sympathy with the movement, and
made a good showing of strength,

Grain crop advices were considered favora-
ble. The Price Current's report Instilled fresh
confidence on the subject and the clearing
weather ln the Northwest removed feara of
damage to wheat by rust.

The cotton crop Is the subject of apprehen-
sion, and the poer condition reported by the
National Glnners report led to anticipations
of a discouraging exhibit by the Government
report to be published on Monday. Stocks .of
railroads ln Southern territory, some of them
distinctively cotton carriers, were' nevertheless
among tho principal features of strength in
the market."

These included a particular movement In
the Gould group and also in Louisville and
Nashville, Atlantic Coast Line, and ln a less
degree Southern Railway. The grangers, on
tjie other hand, were' neglected, ahd this, added
to ths. most Immovable course of Union Pacific
and United States Steel compared with their
recent aggressive leadership, was largely re-
sponsible for the letharglo appearance of the
market.

New York Central continued to reflect the
Influence of the supposed growth of the liar
rlmon insurance, and this, with a good ad-
vance In Southern Pacific, "Reading" and a
number pf .the lees conspicuous specialties,
was sufficient to keep up the tone of the
whole marktt. The hleh. prices at th end
of the day were made also ln the period of
tha market's greatest activity, giving a very
strong tone to the closing.

Bonds were irregular. Total sales (par value),
$4,016,000. United States bonds were unchanged
on call. ,

$ r--
BarLk Clearings.

Chicago, July 20. (Special.) Clearings
balances' $3,502,049. New York ex.

change at St. Louis was 20o discount bid. 10c
discount asked. Chicago was 20o discount bid.
lOo discount asked. Money 44ft per cent, for

loans.

St. Louis, Judy 20. (Special.) Clearings $0,.
816,106; balances $e0S,6S8. CaM money 4ft Q6
per cent. New York exchange 20c discount bid,
10c discount asked.

Boston, July. 29 (Special.) Oearlnghousa
exchanges:. In Boston $22,107,040; lnNew York
$275,fJO0,5l0. New York funds sold at par to
5c discount.

Cincinnati, July earing $4,.
508,400. New York exchange 10c premium.
Collateral loans 4 per cent. Discounts 4ft per
cent.

Memphis, July 29. (Special.) Clearings
$453,311.22. exchange par buytos, $1 premium
selling.

$0$ ,
Treasury Statement.

Washington, July 29. The condition of the
Treasury at the beginning? of business y

was as follows:
Trust funds:

Gold coin $852,698,809
Silver dollars..., - 487,762,000
Silver dollars of 1S90 1 4,177,000
Sliver certificates outstanding 487,762,000

General fund:
Standard silver dollars ln general

fund 4,372,836
Current liabilities 05,CbO.l6'
Working balance In Treasury offices 33,023,633
In banks to credit of Treasurer of

the United State. 43 470,979
Subsidiary silver coin 28531,6114
Minor coins 2,481,751
Total balance in general fund 107,767,636

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

High- - Low- - Cl'sg
Sale est est. Rid

pfd COO 63 &3H &3U
Amal Copper. .
Ain'n Agricultural
Am'n beet sugar. 6U0O 47 46
American Can pfd 2,200 83 S2ty
Am Car & F"dry 1.1O0 63 tt2 tfjV.
Am'n Cotton OH 2.700 764 74tfc 76
Am. I. and L. pi 300 41 11 H 41H
Am Ice Securities 6XK) 3SM) 38(i 38
American Linseed 500 104 16ii lb
Am'n Locomotive 3.50 $ 02 63
Am Smedt. "A Kef 4.40U 54i 93 H

Do preferred 100 112 uaS iu2
Am. Sugar Ref k 6 131 12J 13i'C
JU Tel. and Tel It 100 lS2y. H1W. 142
Am Tobacco pfd S- HitJ ion,
American Woo n
Ana. Mining L 1. 44 i&W 4$
Atchison ft HT ll.t lh.Do preferred... ltiO 111 i,4 10,
Atl Coast Line. . . 2,3W 134 IH6V. oi
B and O ,400 122 121 122

Do preferred. . . . HK) 95 95 1)5

liethlehftn Steel . 500 3 JO .nitRapid T 1.100 78 77 7.2
Canadian Pacific. 700 18tJ 1m( 186
Central Leather. . l.0t 35 &4 d4

Do pi fei red . 3U lu794 107 H7
Lentrai of N J. . . . ivi29d
C and ft 2 2f 7iHB 7S ,S
( .in 1 A

,1 tfco fit W 2, u.n
C ..r i N W i ls'i iM.ii!
c , ii. aiid -- t I' 7 m lS- - UT--

C .C .C. and fit U 1.4A) 77 75 75
Col Fuel and I . 43
Col and Southern 1U0 B1 0i '2

Do 1st pref. xw o-- ta ! V
Do id pre . . . . . wo;;

("onsolldated Gas 1 4 )0 HO'i 1304 14,)
Corn Pi dut.'ts 5 2414 a .4
Del and Hudson ll't UW, ly L4

D and R U
Do j.rt .'erred M s

HI";

i t iref
Do 2d pref 43 W 4

Cien Electric . OOtJ Hfs 10 168'.
Gt Northern pref OOtl 151 U. 150 Kl
nt No- - . re c'fs 10" 7.", ..1
lillpnlK 15" v. .6
In .", 2 100 15

ihj Dref re 47 46 47

I
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NEW YORK
(Reported by W.

(in to lO-- m I $05 OttO ... 81
Int Met tol t 4S O R I aii-- l ti .is

SlO 'MX) i' So." JO

K C Southtm 5a. ctfs Dist Serurit ys OS.
$35 UX loo $9,000 76

M , K and T 2d 4s Japan t1 a
000 88 $7 XO . .

Reading 4s. K. C Souithern 5s. ctfs.
15.000 100 $5,000 .. .. 100

South Pacific 4s, rec'ta L S. and M. S- - 4s.
.!2 OiX) K4 $30,000 95

Southern I"aoJfio ref is v Y rm 4b
lo.oeO . 5 jt.dOO n- -

Southern Railway is Orgofc Short Line s
$2.nt . si S2O0O 1w

K S Steel s t 5s A d A P 4s
$4,000 .... 106U $L(K0 ...
45.000 100 South Pacific 4s. rec'ts.iint

$.. '
Met x'

$2,000 - 1' $51 f)

Southern Railway 4 L S and M
West Union conv 4s

$10,000 .... ul
6.0uO ... 0 $1,000 ,83

(10.25 to 11 a m ) Soutnern naitway as
Atch. conv. 4s. rec'ts ja.ow

(w I.). u. t. conv 99.
$13,0ii0 liaw $e.ooo 113

Am. T snd T oonv 4s U to 11:45 a. m.)

$e.ooo . . 104 $3,000 S5
Armour 4s. ctfs $5,000 85-

$11,000 . .. . 04'Am T and T. conv
Atchison oonv 5s. sou,uw

$3,000 117 $40,000 luB and O 3s 17.000 105g
$5,000 94 $49,000
$4,000 04 Atchison oonv. 4s, rec ts

B. R T. 4s.
$1,000 85 (S!oOO U5

Central Loath er 5s. Atchison oonv. os,
$,000 99 $25,000 117 ,

JKLO00
$10,000 9S Uteh. S. L col tr. 4s.

q.R.i. and p. n. R. 4s iseooo

Inter. Harvester. . .

Inter Marine pfd.
iBternat'l Paper...
Internal '1 Pump. ..
Iowa Central
K. C. Southern.... 481

Do preferred
Ik and N
Minn, and St. L...
M., St. P. & 3ault

file. Marie 143 113
Missouri Pacific. . . 74
M.. K. and T

Do preferred.....
National Dscult...
National Lead . .
Nafl Ry. of Mex-

ico 1st pfd 100 Bl
N. Y. Central 6,400 140
N. Y.. O. and W.. 1.000 04
Norfolk and West. 2.10)
North American. . .
Northern Pad fie. .
Pacific Mail
Pemisylvanli. ....
People's Gas
P..C..C. and St.U.
Pressed Steel Oar..
Pullman Pal Car.
Ry. Steel Spring...
Reading 157
Republic Steel 37

Do preferred. .. . .
Rock Island Co.. ..

Do preferred
St.U & S.F 2d pf.
St. U Southwest. .

Do preferred... . ,
d Steel

Southern Pacific; . .
Southern Railway,

Do preferred
Tennessee Copper..
Texas and Pacific.
T., St. L. azid W..

Do preferred.....
Union Pacific. ....

Do preferred
U. S. Realty
U. S. Rubber.
U. 3. Steel

Do preferred
Utah Copper.
U. S. Cast I. ripe.

Do preferred
Va.-Ca- r. Chemical. 52
Wabash. 21 U

Do preferred
Western Maryland. 3g
"Wesfhousa Blec... s1g
Western Uwlon. . . .
W. and U E
Wisconsin Central.

Total sales for the day 003,300 shares.

U. S. BONDS;

The following firs the closing' quotations on
Government bonds;

Bid. Asked,
Refunding 2s, registered..., 100 ?01

Do coupon 100 11
3s, registered ,j. 101 102

Do coupon. ,.. 101 102
New 4s, registered...., ... 117 118

Do coupon. ... 119
Panama 2s, registered ... 100 101
Panama 2s, registered. 1933. ... 100 101
District of Columbia S.C&s.... .. los ...

FOREIGN FINANCIAL

London, July 20. Money was In quiet de-

mand vii the market y and dlsoouACB were
steady. Trading on the Stock Exchange was
dull, with an easy tendency. - in spite of the
satisfactory conclusion of the settlement mot
departments were lower. The coal trade trou-
ble unsettled Mrltlsh securities, but home rails
closed firmer on provincial buying. The Span-
ish news caused a decline of 1 In Spanish
bonds, which depressed foreigners generally.
but the former closed above the lowtet for
the day. Copper shores were easy with the
metal and Mexican rolls weakened on realiza-
tions. American securities opened Irregular
and later hardened on light buying of Union
Focjflo and Southern Pacific At noon the
market was steady and prices ruled from to
5i higher than yesterday's New Tork closing
The American was the most cheerful section
in, he afternoon. Prices hardened further, but
drooped on receipt of the Wall street openlnff.

Later a recovery occurred and the market
cloeed steady, Consols for money and ac-

count 83; Amalgamated Copper
83; Anaconda 0; Atchisgn 110; do preferred
107; Baltimore and Ohio 121;
Canadian Pacific lftl; Chesapeake and Ohio
61 I Chicago Great "Western ; Chicago. Mil-

waukee and Bt. Paul 161; Do Beers 18;
Denver and Rio Grande 43 do preferred 87;
Erie 37; do first preferred 65; do second do
4i; Grand Trunk 23; Jllinofs Central

167: Louisville and Nashville t-

dend) 147; Missouri, Kansas and Texas 43;
New York Central 141; Norfolk and "Western

06; do preferred 92; Ontario and Western
63; Pennsylvania 70; Rand Mines

10; Reading 80; Southern Railway 33; do
preferred 73; Southern Paclfio 137; Union Pa-
ct no 204; do preferred 108; United States
Steel 73; do preferred 130; Wabash 21; do
preferred 57; Spanish 4s 07. Bar silver steady;
239ad Pr ounce. Money per cent. The rate
of discount ln the open market for short bills
Is 1 per cent.; do three months' bills ls
1 6 per cent.

Paris, July 29, Prices on the Bourse y

opened weak on tho Spanish situation, but they
recovered slightly at tho otosb Spanish secu
rities also oiosed above the woret. Three per
cent, rentes 07f 67 o for the account. Ex-

change on London 25f 18o for checks.
Berlin. Juty29,v-(Piico- 8 on the Boerse y

were firm. Exchange on London 20 marks 43
pfgs, for checks. Money per cent. Pri.
vale discount rate 2 per cent.

Foreign Bank Statements.
Londo, July 29. The weekly statement of

the Bank of Englahd shows 'the following
changes:
Total reserve decreased 1.463,000
Circulation decreased;. 28,000
Bullion decreased 1,490,709
Other securities decreased 550,000
Other deposits decreased 2,208.000
Public deposits Increased 102.000
Notes reserve decreased 1,303.000

Government securities unchanged. The pro-

portion of the bank's reserve to liability this
week is 5131 per cent.; last week it was
52.00 per cent. '

Paris. July 29. The weekly statement of the
Bank of France shows the following changes:

Francs.
Notes in circulation increased 11,150,000
Treasury deposits increased 15,550, 0v
General deposits Increased 113,900,000
Gold ln hand increased 2.S0O.OUO
Silver In hand decreased 3.900.01.0
Bills discounted increased 117,075, WJ

LOCAL MARKETS.

The fallowing quotations represent the prloea
charged by wholesale dealers of this city:

BEANS North foncj Michigan 12 86. New
York French red kidney fancies $2 50, Lima
!rc

BUTTER Elgin 2Sc ln 60-l- tubs, 29c ln
30-l- tubs, Elgin lb prints -- 9c, 2c In
3llb tuhb. 20c ln lb piint--

CHEESE Full erwm daisies 17c, full
cream long h rns . full ream Llm
burpar 1" cmea 14 c. full mam urlck Itk,
iHMs, l.VC dom'MtU SwKs, 11 ljt, uhecl
INir N- - v Yoik rrwms 17t

Vwiah-- . uk. mala lltaiot. Ma
ra.atbo I2ftiUc. Ia Guayra 1214c. Mocha
2o, Java JJf i1". uiuen nios fancy lac,
choice 12Vjc, pilmo 11 Uc. good 1c, roasting
grades UV--. an'"a ij'-ic- , iiome (jomturt
In lb packages Lie

CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER Amer-iMi- n

Portland $1 iofi.l ttu per lhl Imported
l .ri'. nd ' 7 per bbt , Louisville ctmt-n- t

. ii'o sV per V'bl llnu lOfiifo. per bbl , planter
Ports $1 2 pi r bbl

O'KN l'KOIl TS ( inn m.-a- l ?1 sti er ioo
lh- - ; liomim Kilt- uri'J "Sxl ma-lf- . f 1 9u jit r
loo lbs , homln meal $27 50 per ton; cracked
corn $29 r0 ptr ton. feed meal $29 per ton

FIELD oi:EPS Choice timothy $2 per bu ,

chvei $' r(Ofiii)75 per bu oirhard grttsv
jl 4u ,'.T bu , Kcntucki blut grags, fancy. $1 JO
pki bu t tu fftiu v 15dfl5c pn lb , lZng-Hb-

blut irrasa $2 25, rapt- - lralc por lb , ijer- -

BOND SALES.
I. Iyons & Co.)
ran Southern 2d 5s (11 45 a m tn close )

$1 112 AniiT Chem 5s
centra, itner 5s SlO.Ooo . H'.t

AlUs Clialniers 5s.
C ,R I and P R R 1. $1,000 .. 85

$i.oo sm Am ToDacco 4s.
C . Rv I and P ref 4s $13 000 80

$3,000 2 Atchison adj 4s$2,000 . .. 12 $20,000 91Col and outh 1st 4s Central Leathei 5s.94.000 . . OsH J5 llftl 99
jrViI an-- tnuthe-- n 4s C . P. and Q g m 4s

W ,M sav; $i.(0 . 100iDlst euliIi ,5 Cul antl Sou iBt 4SI . 70 85$3 htconv ."s
. 152 Gen niectrlc conv 5s.

$14,000 153tr 4'-.-

78 Int Met col. tr 4s.
S 4e $10,000 T9

$1 O0O 94 $5.UOO .... 70

L S and M S. 4s, 1 981 New York Gas 4s.
SlI.0-1- 9il $2,000 m

New Tork Gas Os $3,000 86
$15,000 104 3, Pacific 4s. receipts.

N. T.. N It. and II $10,000 104

conv 8s. t'n. Pacific 1st 4s.
$5,000 li)7 $4,000 103

Penn 4s. 1948 Un. Pactflc conv. 4s
$2,000 104 $5,000 113

Penn conv. 3s. 1915 U. B titeel s. f 6
$15,000 96 $A.0O0 106

Cn. Pacific conv. 4s $7,000 106

$5,000 113 Wabash ex. 4s
U. S. Steel s. t. 5s. $10,000 75

$11,000 106 Wab P. T. 1st 4s, ctfs.
$7.0C0 106U $5,000 47

KVabaab ex. 4s. Wab.-P- v T. 2d 4s.
$1,000 76 $3,000 8

$18,000 76 V. nd L, B. con. 4s
$15.000 - 75 12,000 ........ 67H

MOVEMENT LEADING ARTICLES

Louisvilo Board of Trade. July 20. liK0.

Movement of leading articles by rail and river
during the past twenty-fou- r hours and corre-

sponding time last year: '
Rec'd SMp'd ReeM ShipM

ARTICLED. 1900. 1909. 1008.
Agl impi'ta, lbs.. 55,155 124,405 29,400 S.SV5

Boots and shoes,
cases, . ...7TT.. 82 242 77 178

Coffee, lbs. 0,015 18.W5 .702 30.C5
Drugs, pigs 771 3.021 62 .1.204

D5UfiS: 1.M2 4.870 1.270 25
215

FVurTibs 3S.4WlW.g5 R.10O 70.B6
Corn, buSi 18.200 15.500 22.600
Oats, busb 3.4C0 --J.025 g0
UT.m( hnh 21.950 000
Hardware, plcgs.. 700 7.310 1.335
Hay, tons 20 135 22
ifides, lbs C.000 10.000 I55.8S0 6,24 0
Bacon, lbs 4.430 43.775 .. 67.875

2.185 4,475
LarTtbs sfss ....... 2
r'ronT tons..,: 433 8 Wo 04
Leather? lbs. 53.075
Noils, kegs. 500 539 20
Cotton - seed oil,

bbls 504
Apples, gr., obla. 183ll5Onions, bbls 1,110 055
Potatoes, bbls.... ISO 1.G59 3
Seed, grass afnd

clover, lbs. 2,800 410 1.100 00.075
Soap, lbs 125 24.280 43,000 48.310
Stoves, stove cast-

ings, lbs 140.105 C2.875
Suar, bbls iJOOO 040 050 39
Tobacco, leaf.hds. W 163 894 26
Tobacco, mfd,,lbs. 840 182.S40 10.445 2,720
Wagons, lbs 8,745 33.000 25,i40

bbl a ... ,522 031 269 1.043yhisky.

man millet $1.25 per bu.; cane seed $1.10 per
bu.

FLOUR Minnesota patents $0.2600.50 per
bbl.: plain patents $6, straights $3.75; fam-lt- v

$5.'5: low grades S5, winter patents $7

7.25; winter straighU $Q 25: low grades $5.
IRON AND HARDWARE Lron bars $l--

for base; tool steel 0c per lb. for base; soft
steel $1.70 for base; steel roofing; corrugated
$2.30: V-- c limped $2 33 per square; black sheets,
NaT 14 $2.33; No. 16 $2.50; No. 18 $2 70; No. 20
$2.70: No. 22 $2.70: No. 24 $2.75; No. 26
No. 27 $2.S5; No. 23 $2 90; No. 30 $3 05; wire
nails $2.03 base, cut steel nails $2.05 base;
plain black wire $1.93 for No. 9 per 100 lbs.;
barbed wire, pointed $2.30; galvanized Per
100 lbs.; horseshoes. No 2 and larger, Juanlta
$3.00 keg; Parkins' $4.04 base; Burden s $4.20
keg; Hudson. $3.85 keg; harrow teeth $3.85 per
100 lbs.; carriage bolts. x3 and smaller 75
per cent, dlsoount; larger and longer 70 per
cent, discount; machine bolts, i and small-
er 75 per cent, discount; larger and longer
70.5 per cent, dlsount.

MILL OFFAL In carlots: Bran $23.75;
shorts $24,25; shlpstuff $24.73.

OILS Castor, No. 1 SSo per gallon, 90c per
gallon In half barrels; No. 3 8oc; linseed 67c
for raw and' 5So for boiled; lo less In
lots lard oil, winter strained 67o; extra No. 1

66o; No. 1 62c: No. 2 50c; benstne 12c; straits
oil 33e; black oil 8013a; golden machinery
12c; extra golden lubricator 23c; Corliss cylin-
der S5c; cotton-see- d otl refined, 50c per gal-

lon; Peerless pastry oil 62c: coal oil, Kentucky
test, 10c; Indiana test 10o; radiant Uc;
Btar headlight, 170 test. 12c; turpentine
53c; wood alcohol 55c. denatured alcohol 45c
in bbls. and 50c in bbls. ; pine tar 19c per
gallon.

PAINTS AND COLORS Strictly pure white
lead 67o per lb , red 77c. less 2 per
cent, discount for cash. Colon Venetian redllc; yellow ochre "c.

PROVISIONS Hams Choice sugar-cured- ,

light and special cure 145tl5c; heavy to me-
dium 14c. Bacon Clear rib sides 14o; reg-
ular clear sides 14c; breakfast bacon

shoulders 12c, bellies, light, 15c;
heavy 15c. Lard Prime steam in tierces
DKc; pure lard In tteroea J2Uc; In tubs 13c;

leaf lard In tierces 14o; in tubs 14c;fure 14 Ho. Dried beef 15c.
RICE Louisiana, broken 4o per lb.; fancy

7c; Japan 5c; Carolina head 7c; fancy Patna
7c.

SALT Delivered In draylood lots: bbl.
$1201.S0; bbl. $1.00(31.05; dairy salt
$1504J2.40 per bbl.; freezing salt in 200-l-

sacks, 70c per sack.
WINDOW GLASS Discounts are now as fol-

lows from list of October 1. 1003: Single 90 and
33 per cent, off list; double 90 and 40 per cent,
off.

The following quotations represent the prices
paid by wholesale dealers of this 'city:

FEATHERS Prime white goose 3So; No.
1 gray 30&32c; No. 1 old white 25332c; No. 2
old white 20S24c; white duck 35e; old and
mixed dark 1 6 a 16c; dry chicken feathers 3
3o per lb.

HAY Following are, the prices of hay In
cars as it Is selling on Its arrival: No. 1

timothy $10.50; new No. 1 timothy $13; Na
2 timothy $15; No. 3 timothy- $14; No. 1 clover
mixed $14, No. 2 clover mixed $12.60; No. 1
clover hay $11.50; No. 2 clover hay $10; wheat
stray )5.50&6; oats straw $5; rye straw $7.50.

HIDES AND SKINS These quotations are
for Kentucky hides. We quote assorted lots
dry flint 2lc; dry salted 10c; green salt-
ed 1212c; freeh green llllc; No. 1
large horse hides, green salted, mane and tall,
$343.25; No 2 $2; sheepskins with wool on 15c
&$1; shearings from 5o to 20c, according to
wool and size; goatskins 2,5040c.

ROOTS Dry. All roota ougnt to be washed
before dried and ginseng roots should not be
split or strung Indiana tftnseng $60.50;
Kentucky ginseng $5 600.25, according to size
of roots; "Golden SeaP yellow root $1.40
l.CQ; Seneca snake root 35c; Virginia snake
root 25c ; blood root 5c; lady slippers 16c;
mayapple 5o; pink root 15p.

TALLOW No. 1 5c; No. 2 4cWOOL Easier; dealers are quoting Ken-
tucky and Indiana clear merchantable grease
wool 2b&29c; Bluegrass grease wool 31(320;
burry ool 15 25c, according to burrs; black
wool 24025c; dead sheep and seedy ool 1M5
20; merino 1S20g; tub washed 34 (g 37c.
Southern wool from 2c to 3o lower than Ken-
tucky, and Indiana. Wool with burrs picked
out and broken up Is 23o less, dealers and
mills preferring wool In fleeces. Wool should
not be tied with sisal rope or twine.

BEPINED SUGAH PRICES.
The following prices on refined sugars to ll

merchants are believed to approximate a
fair price in the Louisville market;
Crystal doraInoes.$S 10 No. 3 $4 95
.ragie taniets 7 10 no. 6 4 bO
Cut loaf 6 S3 No. 7 4 75
Cubes 5 05 No. 8 4'70
XXXX powdered. 5 53 No, 0 4 63
Powdered. ........ 6 46 No. 10. 4 00
No. 2 carton gran. 5 55 No, 12 4 65
Diamond A 6 30 No. 14 4 50
Stand, gran., bags. 3 15

GBAXN. -

Thursday Evening, July 29. The local wheat
mat ket is stronger ln sympathy n tth other
markets. Prices for No. 2 wheat hae ad-
vanced 2c per bushe4. The Chicago market has
advanced on black rust reports. These reports,
however, are not token seriously. The quality
of the wheat coming to the local market la im-
proving and good wheat It coming in right
along. Receipts, however, are lessening, afi (t
is being held back for better prices.

WHEAT
No. 2 red and longberry $1 07&1 08
No A red and longberry 1 03 l 04$$

Rejected 2Sc less, on levee lc less.
CORN

No, 3 white 703
ro w tpUd 15
OATS
No. 3 white , Oiiit
No. 8 mixed 32fe

The prices for wheat are those paid by deal-
ers, the quotations for corn and oats are sell-
ing prices,

COTTON.
Middling 12c; strict middling 1214c

PRODUCE AND FRUITS.

Wholesale dealers are paying these prices:
BUTTER Fresh packing IS Vic per lb.
EGGS Market stead , case count 10 17c,

candled 19c

Put Ll HY Hens ll'c per lb , roojters tk .

oung chickens 10tilbt-- , ducka itc , turk-j- i Lie

W hi'ifsal dealers' selling pricts are
t RL 1 TS (Jrajifcts, laic sJencias. CallfornLu

tunc (Z 25 bu, loiiiun-- iieculiia. extra fancy
lU4 oi buX, Catil .nl iaiio $J 11 box, llmcy

liupoitcd. $1.5tl, bjuuui, fauc, average altuu,
65 to 80 lbs. bunch, $1 i5Ca2. 65 to 60 $1.50
1 6( bunch. 40 to 50 Ibe fl 5 bunch, 4 to

case $7 2 to i U ch LaJ.e $3.76; tanoy
G'orgla pcaclws 1 7, ciate, ct.olce $1 crJ.lw,
Callfomla aprlcoin $1 cruie c'allfot nla
Tragtd plums $1 70'a2 crate, C lnrnla Bar
bank plums $160(al7C- vrate, Calif ornta Kel- -

e plums $1 75(2 crate; California red
I lurai ft ''Ol 'i crat, apples, early summer
MGo.4 00 bbl , $1 jU.l 50 bu., watermelons, 2.'
to 35 lbs . 22U,iOc each. 20 to 22 lbs. lSd2fX

JiijETABLbS Tomatoes, home giown $1 25
(fcllju nr bu houit 1,'iuku Cabbage U0 cia.l.e
u- - u while putai s $1 To bbl. lt0 lb nut k
tl ou, onions 41 nul . ptr l.iO ib ack $1 oo.
Dlia LouUlaua okri $J 75 hamper, grocn oeaiu
fl hamper, fancy grwn cucumbers 20(y.iic
duzt.ii, homt giuwn rotilshfts, duaen, beet3
Xk. doztn, lucks, banc bed 40c dusen, parsley
mrly l!5t. d.izMj, head lettuce $1 25 bu . leaf
lettuce, fine 75c bu , fancy eggplants $1 0
dozen, grern pepper $2 5o ciate, kalu, fine 73c
bbl , new horseradish $t.50 bbl . new garlic $1
string; tresh mushrooma 85c lb , carrots -- X
doxon, green onion 25c dozen, turnips $1 S
ba6-- . hull,., h'rfn pieplant 20c dozen. ajaragU9
tl doz.'n bunchvs, new corn $1 75.2 bbl , new
tqua-s- h oOc bu , new ptas $1.50 qamptr, Mich
lgan cub r 25' 35c bunch, kohlrabi 25c. hiime
grown blackberries $1 lt&2 crate, aewberrle-J2.2- 5

crate. Rocky ford cantaloupeu
crate. Sweet potatoes, new, $2.50 bu.

Wholesale dealers' buying prices are.
bUtiTAB L ti New potatoes $1 25 bbl

onioni. 75c bbl ; beans $1 50 bbl ; home-giow- n

tomatoes 76cC$l bu . cabbage uoc bbl., turnips
3125 bbl , corn $lil 25 bbls.; new apples $1

1.50 bu.

LEAF TOBACCO.

Thursday Evening, July 29. The tobacco
market was rather dull y There were 50
hogshead a of tobacco offered 11 Bur ley and 2$
dark. Toe dark ranged from $6.50 to $10.50
The market closed about steady. The quaJHy
of the tobacco was only fair. There were 10
rejections.

Tha LcnilnvlllA Tnhamx Warehouse Company
Issued the following review of the market this
aucruoon:

"The sales on our market for one week, m
eluding amounted to 006 hogsheads, di
vided as follows: Burley 210, dark 3(- -

"Buriey. Tho market continues quiet and
unotoamged as compared with last week- - The
general quality of the offerings to poor. Tha
highest price obtained for Burley this week was

"Dark Tobacco, As compared with last wk
4 here 4 praotloally no Chang-f- t In the condition
ox tee marRet ror eitoer ue nrea or unweu
types of tobacco. The highest price obtained
for dark tobacco this week was $10.75."

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Louisville.
(Reported by Bourbon Stock Journal Bourbon

Stockyards,)
Louisville. July 0. Cattle Receipts C3. for

four days 2,525; the market ruled very quiet
but little doing and no material change

tn prices, fair inquiry for choice dry-fe- d butch-
ers; other dull; grassy, half fat cattle hard to
sell; feeder and Blocker market about steady;
bulls steady; canners dull; milch cow trade
very draggy; no heavy cattle nere; market slow
on that class.

Calves Receipts 101, for four days 754; the
market ruled dull and lower: all Eastern mar-
kets much lower; best 6&0c; medium 43
3c; common 2(34c.

Hogs Receipts 1.007. for four days 7,030;
the market was demoralized and from 16c to
85c lower again buyers very Indifferent;
other markets lower and really but few hog$
selling; wa quote choice 1C5 lbs. and up $7.40
Q7.50; 130 to 165 lbs. $7.257.35; pigs $57;
rcughs $8.60 do war good many hogs unsold
market closed weaki.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts 4,000; for four
days 15,840; the market ruled firm on prime
lambs: bulk of best 77ci seconds 55c;
culls 33 4c; fat sheep 4o down; choice stock
ewes steady; common slow,

Kansas City.
Kansas City, July 20- - Cat tie Receipts 7,000,

including 3,500 Southerns; market steady to
strong, closed weak; choice export and dressed
beef steers $6.25745; fair to good $4.40Q
6.20; Western sheers $4.2S0; stock era and
feeders $3$5.40; Southern teers $3.40Z6-60- :

Southern cows $2 6003.73. native cows $2.85
Ci native heifers $37; bulls $34.25; calves
$3 507. Hogs Receipts 6,000; market 5S10c
lower; closed strong; top 97.55; bulk of saies
$7.207.50; heavy $7.40Q7.55; packers snd
butchers $7.267.55; light SO.S3&7 37; pigs
$6Q6.75( Sheer Receipts 3,000: market steady
to weak; lambs $5g7, yearlings $4. 50 3.25:
wethers $45 23; ewes $3.50015; stock era and
feeders $34 50.

St Xouls.
St, Louis, July 20. Cattle Receipts 6,000,

including 1,400 Texons; market steady; native
shipping and export steers $6.1007; dressed
beef steers $3.50(0.20; steers under LOOO lbs.

4 25(25 70: Blockers and feeders S3. 25 fit 5; cows
and heifers $3 406 00. canners $22.50; bulls
$3.5005; calves $5.507.70; Texas ana maun
steers $3.5036 30; cows and .heifers $3 20&4.4O.
Hogs Receipts 7,000, market lower, pigs and
lights $5.607.60, packers $7.407.CO, butch-
ers Vni beat heavy $7.65Q7.80. Sheep Re-

ceipts 5,300; market loweri native muttons
$3.2304.60; lambs $5 757 10; culls and bucks
$2.25&4.?5; stockers $3.254.

Chicago.
Chicago, July 29. Cattle Receipts estimated

O rjwV Rirlf.t mtaaAv ar.tn tR HfllOT 7(1

cows $3,5025.50. heifers $3 50(36; bulls $3.40
4.85; calves $3Q6;i.stockers and feeders $3'.30Q
515.. Hogs Receipts estimated at 24.00u;
market 10ai5o lower at the start, but regained
alt of the Iosar choice heavy $7.607 05, butch,
ers $7v50ta7 66; light mUed f7,307j5; Choice
light $7 457.53; packing $7.257 SS.lgs $3.50
Q7.60; bulk of sales $7.307.tJO. Sheep Re-
ceipts estimated at 13.000; market generally
25c lower, sheep $45.15, lambs $6Q7.60, year
lings $5135.75.

New York.
New Tork, July 29. Beeves Receipts 1.893;

weak. Calves Receipts 455: market weak.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts 2.293. sheep almost
nominal and unchanged ; prime and choice
lambs steady; medium and common do slow
and weak; sheep $4.50 per 100 lbs.: lambs
$3.25(38, culls $5. ts 1,218; feel,
ing nominally lower.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. July 29. Cattle Receipts 293:

market steady fair to good shippers $5.50rtJ
0 25; common $3 25ffJ3. Hogs Receipts 1,080.
market aulet: butchers and shippers $7.75Q
7.80;common $5,750:6.75. Sheep Receipts 6,203;
market steady; $2.253.3. Lambs Market
Strong; $4.2506.

COTTON MARKETS.

New Tork, July 29. While somewhat irreg
ular, the tendency of the cotton market was
upward as a result of bullish crop condition
reports, and the close was steady at a net
gain of C11 points. The market .opened
steady at a decline of 2 points to an advance
of 1 point, with sentiment divided between un
favorable foreign advices and the report of
the National Glnners, making the condition of
the crop 71 7 per cent., against 72 per cent,
reported on July 19, and 75.u per cent, last
month. Another report Issued at the opening
made the condition 71 per cent., against the
Government's August bureau report of 83 per
cent, last year. These reports seemed, on the
whole, to offset the disappointing cables and
unfavorable opinion regarding the foreign
trade situation, baaed upon disturbances in
Spain and the threat of a big strike by Eng-
lish miners and the market sold up to a net
advance of 10 12 polhta After a moderate
reaction the market firmed up again, and at
one time during the afternoon sold 12Q15
points net higher, with Decemper at 12.49c, or
a shade over the best price of yesterday. Later
rumors that a private condition report to be
Issued would show in the neighbor
hood of 75 per cent, and an Idea that a bull-
ish bureau had been discounted, promoted re-
alizing and selling for a turn under which the
market lost 10 or 11 points of the advance,
but spot Interests were buyers on this decline

id Decern Der cioseo at Did.
Receipts at the ports y 2,610 bales.

against 2,183 last week and 2,711 last year.
For the Week 20,000 bales, against 1S.877 last
week and 28,579 last year. 's receipts
at .New Orleans 463 bales, against 143 last
year, and at Houston 477 boles, against 509
lost yeart

Spot market opened quiet: middling uplands
12.75c; do gulf 13a. Closed quiet: 6 points ad-
vance; middling uplands 12.80c; do gulf 13. 05c.
Safes 1.200 bales.

Futures opened steady and flosed steady.
The range for the day was as follows:

Closing
MONTH Opening. Hleh. Low, Bid.

July 12.43 12.36 12.38
August 12.22T 12.40 12.28 12.36
September 12.42 12.40 12.40
October 12.30 12.44 12.23 12 3
November. . . .12.21 12.3s
December 12.35 i2!9 12.48
January 12.83 12.47 12.83 12.40
March 12.35 12.49 12.35 12.41
May 12.49 12.42 12.42

Offered.
New Orleans, July 20. Spot cotton steady at

Uo up. Sales 350 baits on the spot. Quota-
tions: Low ordinary 8c. nominal; ordinary
9 nominal; good ordinary 10c; low
middling llc, middling 12S-l6- good mid-
dling 12Q-16- middling fair 12 fair
13 1116c. Receipts 468 bales; stock 71,039.

Futures opened steady at an advance of 8
4 points ln spite of the very unfavorable ca-
bles No attention was paid to the political
disturbances In Spain nor the threatened
miners' strike ln England Crop accounts con-
tinued bullish, and on these the market was
sent 1516 points above the level of yester-
day's closing before noon. Around the middle
of the day a profit-takin- g movement started
on the long side, and the advance vaa nearly
all lost, prices easing off until they stood only
one point above yesterday s last quotations
Late in the session profit taking oeased and
the market I mm dlately recovered On the
closing the tone va steed v and prices were
ftfUjO points net higher for the day. The range
for the da wan a.- follows

Upening Closing
MONTH. Bid. High. Low. Bid.

July 12 28 12 33
A ugust 12.16 12 21
September .12 10 12 30 12 30 1J 34
October 12 J9 12 JO 12 26 1 31
Novi mix r 12 29 12 17 12 37 12 Jil
Di ember 12 12 42 12 27 12 32
Januar 12 3 1J 43 12 U 12 30
March 12 45 12 (7 12 43 12 47

Asked
Livrp"l. Jul 20 ?p .t o.tt n g,d uk1--

dam pri o puinin hih- - r America
middling til ' 1 'J ml idling 0 77d , mia- -
flHng GKtu. low miclflling ii 41d; good ordlnsr

15d. ordmarv 0? The sai- - of the day'
fcerw in 0t tuJe of wl.lch 50n in- - Cir apet u- -

lation ai.-- xp.jri awI ln hi 1M 0 7'iiJ Am ric in
H. . , 4 ,J0" 'al til m.ikun Futuih
urn n..l inm in I .1 v (ll m

Galveston Julv 20 Co it on stadv, middling. I

12VhC, net aid gross receipts 1,64 bales sMe
"tuck 12111, experts to Great lirltan

4 244, shipments cnaatwtse 3 079
Saannah. July 29 C mn atad . mlddl ne

12 Vic; net and srro-- 2fi7 bale, les
242 tr.ck 21 .Vnt hiim-nt-- c. nowise 46"

Memphis julv C .it n quift middling
I2 na ncdpts inj pi "s n npt 14 hales,
shipment 57u. salejf 1W) stock mm

St Louis July 2 --Cotton firm middling
12'4c. nrt and gris receipts 250 bales bhlp
ments to( k I'l .ISO

Ronton July 2& Cotton quiet mtddl n?
12S0c. net reelpts 25 bales, gross rcelp.s
1.165. stock 2,tHM

COTTON COMMENT.

New York Holdeut of long cotton are en-

couraged to tUtind in tin Ir positii n by the evi-
dences of crup detfriirla.i n tha; is eldnltaking place and tn Txn i" very rapid The
volume of bustnens is restrict d by the proxim-
ity of the bunau report facing a nervous
and erratic market but alde. from what the
figures may be the fact remains that Oe crop
outlook Is poor and dally growing Morse.
flllll, of Logan & Lryan. to W. L. Lyons &
Co

The situation generally continues bullish
(J S Bache & Co to Washington Kleiner &
Co

s
We look fer a nervous market till after the

Government report (Flnley ttarrel) Co. to
E. E. Paine & Co

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago, July 20 Uncertainty regarding the
extent of damage. If any, to the sprtns; wheat
crop In the Northwest by black rist kept the
wheat market in a turmoil and prices
moved ever a wide range. At the close a weak
tone prevailed, prices being orf c to G?4d
iarn closed fairly steady; oats weak and pro-
visions Arm.

The market was also bearlihjy affected by
the magnitude of local receipts, arrivals to
day being 368 cars er sixty carloads more than
had been officially estimated. September ad-

vanced from $1.04 to $l.Qd. July option sold
between $1.07 and $1.03. Deliveries on July
contracts were reported to have aggregated
100,000 bushels. The market closed weak with
July at $1.03 and September at $1.04.

High temperatures In sections of the corn
belt Induced considerable cohering by shorts in
the corn market, resulting In a firm tone In
the July snd September deliveries. The more
distant options displayed some weakness at
times, owlngAto generally favorable crop re-
ports. At the close prices were c lower to

c higher, July being at 71c and September
at 60 e.

Favorable weather for harvesting and thresh-tn- g

prompted free sell lag of oats during the
greater part of tha day, which resulted In de-
clines in all deliveries. The close was weak
with prices unchanged to c iower.

Provisions slumped materially early tn the
day on renewed, liquidation, hut later the mar-
ketbecame strong on buying by local packers
The early weakness was due to a 10c decline in
live hogs. The close was strong, with prices 5c
lower to 32o higher.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. Open- - High- - Low- - CIos- -

WHEAT nfc. est. est. Ing.
July $1,09 $1 00 $1 07 $1 w
Sept. . 1 00 1 04 04
Dec. 1 04 1 03 1 00
May 1 07 1 CO I tsCORN
July .. 72 71 "Sept. . T 0(1 00
Dec. .. 55 53 35 g
May .. GO 05 M

OATS
July 44ft 44
Sept 39 JV
Dec. 30 Ji 30
May . 41

PORK
July . 20 17
Sept. 20 25 20 73 20 00 20 30

(LARD
July . 11 05 11 20 11 00 II 20
Sept. 11 00 11 25 10 05 11 22

July 11 02 11 02 11 02 11 C2
Sept. 10 75 11 00 10 72 10 05

For the splits on Ttheat. corn and oats see
Introduction,

Cash quotations were as follows:
yiour Winter patents $3.000.40; straights

$5Q8.25 : spring patents $60.30; straights
$4.&05O5; bakers $3.505.20. , Market easy.

Grain Feed or mixing barley 00CtC2c, fair
to choice malting do 65 70c; flaxseed, Nq. 1
Southwestern $1.38; do No. 1 Northwestern
$1.47; timothy seed $3.80; clover $10.85.

Provisions Mess pork $20,15320.17 per
bbl.; lard 111.20 per 100 lb.; short ribs sides,
loose $liyil.l0; short clear sides, boxed
$11.G2QU.75.

GRAIN STATISTICS.
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 00.500 bus. . Primary receipts were
1.085,000 bu. compared with 733,000 the corre-
sponding day a year ago.

Estimated receipts for VTieat 223
cars; corn 155: oats 03, hogs 14,000 head.

DAILY MOVEMENT OF PRODUCE
. . ReclptsFlour-138.200- . bWs wheat 484,800
bu.i. corn 266,100; oats 0.bOO; r-- ll,50"jgsfcr-le- y

18000 . Shipments Flour JP. .Vwheat 23,100 bu corn 127,70. S&l.fcOw,.
xye 1.300; barley 1,000 -

CARLOT RECEgTS.
vneai aoa cars, wiiy "sBSlf i.'"-1-- Kia.tkcorn na. with 102 of rntRm arade. oats 63.

Total recetDts of wheat sssKago. iflnneapo
lis and Duluth y wsre 553CAI. compared J

with 20 last week sHd 474 carsfjw corre-
sponding day a year agl

PRODUCK AND rULTRT.
Butter steady; creameries 22Q20a; dairies

20(223c. Eggs -- teady; receipts 7,317 cases;
at mark, case? incited. 18c; flrsts 21 vc: prime
firsts 22s. Cheese aaislcs 1615Vio;
twins I43lc. younAmericas 13uinc;
long horns 15H&13c. FotAtoes steady, choice
to fancy 67363o; fair to good 0365c. Poultry
steady; turkeys 14c; chickens I3c; springs 18

17c. Veal easy; 50 to 60-l- wta. 7(S8c;
60 to 85-l- wts. 89o; 82 to 110-l- wis.

Liverpool Grain.

Western winter nominal; futures easy; July 0s
SUdL Sentember Sd; December 8s. Corn-S- pot

steady; new American mixed (via Gal-
veston) Cs 3d) futures Quiet; July 5s 5d; Octo--

GRAIN LETTERS.

Chicago. The wheat market was extremely
nervous and covered a wide range. With the
exception of a midday bulge, due to buying
by Influential Interests and later to'eonflrrna-tlo- n

of rust damage In the vicinity of Lldger-woo-

N. D. The undertone was heavy and
prices generally lower than yesterday. The
failure of the market to hold the advance on
black rust claims as due to failure of Min
neapolis to show the slightest uneasiness, and
the fact that the weather throughout the rust
section was decidedly against the spread of
the Infection. While we believe that the
conflrmalon of black rust in certain sections,
and possibility of same spreadlner. will create
sufficient uneasiness to restrict short selling.
and while we would prefer awaiting develop
ments before putting out short lines, it is
well to bear in mind that the spring wheat
country could sustain a loss of over a million
acres, and then produce a yield In excess of
last year. The fact that black rust has ap-

peared does not necessarily mean an epidemic.
but it will prove prudent to keep your eye on
the weather map throughout that section.
(Flnley Barrell & Co. to E. E- - Paine & Co.

Chicago. More black rust reports were re
ceived from the Northwest, and the confirma-
tion of previous advices that whsat was badly
Infected In some sections. There was no ex
citement in Northwestern markets, The latter
fact made looai tracers skeptical in regard to
the prospects of serious damage. Cosh de
mand was better and fair sales were made for
expert for prompt shipment. Receipts are
more moderate and stocks are not showing the
accumulation expected. Until tne spring wheat
crop Is out of danger we believe in being cau-
tious on the selling side, and think purchases
on the drives of a cent or so will prove profit-
able. A good deal of wheat has been sold for
export for August shipment, and shipments
from Chicago' are likely to be heavy. Flour
boles are being mads for export and contract
grades ot new wheat are being eagerly taken
by cash concerns and millers. With so much
depending on the outcome of the spring wheat
crop and the attitude of tne winter wheat
growers, we adlse a conservative scalplog at.
titude for the present. (S. U. Chapin & Co.
to 3. C Henning & Co.

GENERAL MARKETS.

New York.
granulated 4.03c.

New York, July 30 Kutter steaay; cream
ery specials M jC. ouiciaj price c, ao
extraa . do thirds to Ants 3fa"0c.
State, dairy, common to Anest 20e2aHc,
do process, common to apeolal 19Q21H0.
Western faotory Arsts to finest 21fiiM4c, do
imitation creamery 22c. Cheese, steady; new
State full cream specials nfctf&'lAWc. do small
color. d or white or large colored fancy 14e. do
common to good skim. full to

2VHVc Eggs Arm, receipt 11,078
cases. Male, l'jjiru lv an! a and Dcarb 'ncy hclcied while J0(&32c, do fair to choice 23
ftl'.Oc, do brown and mlxiM fanoj 27t(i.2Si. . do
fair to choice 'J4iJVtc v extern nr-i- - a v.j

, do firsts '22(ti2dc. do Bfcundb 2t"nJl
Southern 1720Hc Poultry Alive, steady.
Wentern spring chlckfius 17c, fowl loc; tur-
keys 13, dressed dull. n chlcktns.
brilh'rs Itjc fowls 15U10c, turkv llfil'v

ugar Ka firm fah r;inlni t 4S , mil.'
uk1, O'j .1 inolfL-s-- ts bURi 1 JU :e
tin1'! crunhtsd H5c puwl rd " Tr ,

FKur Uwcoipts 12,033 bbls , export lu.ltV;

THE LOUISVILLE
S. W. Corner

AND BONDS
High-Clas- s Investment "Securities

L.
118 Sou. Fifth St.

SAMUEL CASS E DAY, President JAMES J, HAYES, Actiria Cashur.
J. STODDARD JOHNSTON, JR., Asct. Cashier--

National Sank

Through
Your

STOCKS

Solicita the accounts of Firms, Corporations and Individuals.

3 Interest on 6 Months' Certificates of Deposit
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER $1,100,000.

SH'P US.

Hides, Wool.
"OVER HALF A CENTURY IN LOUISVILLE."

Dealers in Green Salted, also Dry Hides, Horse Hides, Sheepskins, Ginseng,
Roots, Beeswax, Tallow, Dried Fruit, Wool, Fur, etc, LOUISVILLE, KY,
REFERENCES ANY BANK IN LOUISVILLE, Dun's MarcantUe Agency.

Bradatreet's Mercantile Agency, and shippers all over the South.
Weekly prtce list mailed to shippers. If you desire came, write us.

We soliolt your shipment. WOOL BAGS SENT TO SHIPPERS WHO DE-
SIRE TO SHIP US WOOL. Write for shipping tags.

market active tor new Kansas and spring
grades; Minnesota patents S8o.&0; winter
patents $5.T&36 25; winter stralrhts $3.00(1
6 73; Kansas straights $5.25Q5.&0. Rye Hour
steady. Cornmeal Arm. Hye easy; No. 3
Western hew 83o nominal t. o. b. Now xorlt.
Barley quiet.

Wheat Ilecelpts 8S.E00 bu. Bpot market
steady; Na 2 red now SI 22 and old nominal
tn elevator; No 2 red ntw I1.10V4 d ct
August afloat; No. 2 hard winter new 11.13
nominal afloat. The wheat market had a
weaker opening y because ot oooler Nortn-we-

weather and less rust talk. The crowd
oversold, however, and in an efEort to replace.
their wheat caused a sharp arternoon wjymq.
nc.pea oy renewed rust tsjic rrom norin -
kota; last prices wera c higher to J4o lower j

Julv ClOB ied at September .UJj l?'Lt 91.13: December fl.lOH4U-M-
closed at 91.10; May closed at
fi.iZH.

Corn Exports 2.DS6 bu. Spot market steadyi
No. 2 old S0o and nominal tor new in elevator;
No. 2 new 63o for winter shipment f. 0. b.
afloat. Option market was without transac-
tions, closina partly He higher! July closed
at 80c. September at 76 and December at Wp.

Oats Receipts 71,623 bu-- i exports l.Ki I.
Spot market quiet; mixed oats, 2flQ32 lba
64c. nominal; natural white. 20332 lbs., WSJ
Mcj clipped white. 3402 lbs., C5Q810.

Feed, beef, tallow and turpentine quiet
Hay, leather, wool, petroleum, rosin, rice and
molasses steady Hops and hides firm. Cut
meats Arm; pickled bsllles 12H13c. Lard un-

settled; Western 91LC0Q11.G0, nomlnali re-

fined steady. Cotton-see- d oil firm; prime crude
nominal, do yellow 93.2OQo.40; September
93 60S.S1.

Uttals.-L.Th- London tin market was un-

changed, with spot quoted at il32 17s 0d and
futures at 13 Bs. The local .market was easy
at 92. 13229.30. Copper was lowtr ln Lou-

don, with spot quoted at 08 10a and futures
K( 7. Ijvallv tha mn rb lit wag QUI-

and unchanged, with lake quoted at 918.2373T1

13.30. electrolytic at sis. ana cmuhb w
S 12.62 Hit 12 o7'K. Lard was nigner at si jus
in the London market, but was eaa; and a
shader lower locally M 94 27H4.32U. Spel
ter was unchanged at 22 in the London mar-
ket. The local market waa Arm and a shade
higher at 95.37H03.42H- - Tha EngUah Iron
market advanced to 40s lHd for Cleveland
warrants. Locally tha market was Arm and
higher; Na 1 foundry Northern is quoted at
9lT.236l7.B0, No 2 at 91O.T50n.25 and No.
1 Southern and No. 1 Southern soft at IU.76

18,G5.

St I) tils.
Bt. Louis, July 0. Wtieat FuturtBi loweri

cash higher; No. 2 rod ll.0Odl.ll; No, 2 hard
Sl.oSfiSl 13: September 9102HVP2H;
bar floaSQIWH Corn firm; No. 2 TlV(3
72c; September Wc: December 63Hei No. 2
white 73U75H- - Oats steady, Nfa, 2 42c;
September SSo; Decmber SSei No. 8 while
3lUc poultry Chick ena 12c; spring 14Hi
turkeys ITc: ducka 10ot arew 4c 11
Creamery 22HQ27 Vie- - Egg lttc L4 925.
Spoiler 93.30. Flour lower, red winter patents
93 20Q5.40; extra fancy and straight 94.7c
6.13; hard winter cleara S4 Timothy
seed 92.7363 20, Cornmeal 13.40. Bran steady;
sacked on eat track l.W(tl 05. Hay teady:
,tlmothy 9131S.T5, prairie JOtgiU 30. WhUky
Sl.-u- - iron ootton uea &uc. umging i Yt xiwv
twine TO. i OrK pieaori J?n u.o.
higher; prima steam 911y..tO. cry salt mea
iower; boxed extra ahorta and dear riba UHc;
chort clears llc, Iteooa lower; boxed extra
short and clear ribs J2Hc; shorj oleara 12ic.
Reclpta-Flo-ur 8,400 bbU.: wheat 12S.O0Q bu,,
corn 83,800; oata BhJpmwits Flour 0

bbls.; wheat Ui,WO bu.; com T3.&X); oaU

Kansas City.
Kanaaa City. July 29. TTieU Cash; No. 2

hard 91.CeQt.lS, No. 2 red 91 r Future:
Julv Si. seJlere: Septomber &3tUc bid; De
cember OSUiSOSHo bid. Corn Cash unchang- -

Bed. No. 2 mixed GSWSCOo. Na 2 whl:e 70c
riiiurea: juij wtc; BwiHemotr oic, i;ecnuw
60H. aellera. Oats Cash unchanged. No. 2
white 8133o; No, 2 mixed 4235c Buuer
Creamery extra 23Vio; firsts 23Wc; aeoonds
21 tie; packing stock ISHo- - Erga Extras 22e.
ilrsta 20c; current reoeinta lfiHej aeoands and
dJ riles 14c Receipts wheM 310.000 bu. ; corn
iJ i,000; oata 10,000. ShlpmentaWheat 181,000
bu. ; corn 23,000. oats 3.C00.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, July 2X WhlskywDJatUlers' fin-

ished goods steady on basis of Butter
steady. Effga easy at 13ii20Hc Poultry
steady. Flour steady. Wheat active; No, 2
red 91.1001-12- . Corn steady; No. 2 mixed 73
faTSttc. Oata steady; No. 2 mixed 4Bit$o.
Rye steady at Ssa00c. Lard ateady at lil.W).
Bulk meats JliOiMi- - Bacon firm at

firm.
Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, July 2S. AVheat July 9L27W;
Koptemier 91.05H4U.Ofiti ; December 91.03 i103; caah: No, I hard 9W1H: No. North-er- n

2 Northern 91.2SU ; No. 3
Northern ft.23UL2GU Bran In 10Wb. sacks
92L6a FlourOrtrst patoniU 90(36.10; second
patemu first clears 9.&&a&U, second
dears 93.233.35.

Dulutn.
Duluth. July 20. Wheat JJo. 1 hard on

track 91.34U: on track: a l Northern 91.S5.
No. 2 Northern 9L31i Ju,y September
91.001. December 91 03. Flax On track ;

July 91.63; October 9t33H: September $L3H-Oat- a

On track 10c.
Toledo.

Toledo, July 20. Oover-see- d Caah Jo. 70; Oc-
tober and December 97 10; March 97.20. prima
timothy 12. Prime awxe 97.W; August 95.

Milwaukee. July 20. Oiarley ampl
offering.

COFFEE MARKET. 8
now iotx. juiytiai. inures opened steady

at unchanod prices and ruled very quiet dur-
ing tho day. with Bath sNgrbt fluctuations as
were noted Uis reeult of somll orders In the
absence ot generaj boslneea.. Havre was ittower, but had fcuie Influence here, where tha
market closed steady, net & points hlrher to S

Joint lowfr. aJes were reportw of 4,000 bars,
July at August at Q.OSc

and September at &.63o
tpot tnariet quiet; rUO AO. T TJ4c: SntOs

No 4 9c.- - Mild Quiet; Cordova Hl2HC
Ol

Naval Stores.
Saannah July ZO jlrlts of turpentine

firm at 4K(a48c, sales' i.'4 casks recttpts
l.H-2- , shipments 81 Rnain Arm, Falei 2,77
bbls. receipts '2,dS2. shipmntj 2.)15, ninrk
145 a7U. B $3 D $3 18, E 't 6 O ti3. F &t TO
tdjid jo. u a suajd.Bo; n (5i zu, i siio, K
io(&B03, M $5 1505.20, N $0 40, window olusa

iu. water white $00.
t'baxleston. July 20 Spirits or turrwntin

nulet at 47Vc Rosin quiet; a. B and C S3C9
S02 D t IS. E S3 6&CJSQ0. F J Tftft.T ft".

WW,ilH5, H $4 204 25, I 4 iOQi.W K
J5 M 15. N 5 2oa 0 25, wlnnj (flans - 25.

attT uhito i 30

ii mmijmn July 2S - Spirits rf turpentine
m ,i t J(io. rup'pta casks Rnsln
.t.ii i J 'tt rtc. It ts J bbls. Tar Arm
ai i.oU. receipts 10 bbls. Crude turpentine
hrm at ?1 T5, 42 00 and B0; receipts 26 bbls

$X
London Sheepskins Sale.

lnl n Hi -- V sale of sheepskins was
h- - I here to i There was a good attendant 9
and ui oneruiys wra tn fair condition. The,

ank Book
you can step right into prosper-
ity. Don't be one of the men
Who patronize every place on
the street except a bank. Re-

solve to-d- to open a Savings
Account with

TRUST COMPANY
Fifth and Market.

Louisville, Ky.

Commerce

Established 1856.

Sabel & Sons

ITNAKCIAI.

Portland Common and
Preferred

local&NewYork SecariUes
Marvin H. Lewis & Co.
Kcnyon Building. Louisville, Ky.

Washington Flexner & Co,
Member Lou livilla Stock Exchang

Bond and Stock Brokers
Private Wires to All Markets,

450 W. Main St Louisville, Ky.

W. L, Lyons & Co.
Established 1878.

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN,
PROVISIONS, COTTON AND

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
York Stock Exchange.

MEMBERS )Ni York cotton Exchange.
Stock Exchanao.

Chlcaao DOard of Trads.

J.J.B.Hiiliard9Son
248 FIFTH ST.

STOCKS and BONDS
Investment Securities a Specialty.

Private wires to Messrs Ex. Norton A Cow

(members of the New York Stock
and all principal markets.

Safe Investments.
Paylna 4 to ft per cent. net. Hlgh-gra- d

bonds. stocks. We will also
carry stocks In New York on margin.

JOHN W. & D. S. GREEN
143 FIFTH STREET.

Cumb. Phone, Main 63. Home Phono H.

STORING

VALUABLE ARTICLES.

This bank receives for safe
keeping gold and sliver plate,
wedding presents, keepsakes and
other valuable articles In pack'
ages under the private seal of the
owner, and charges a moderate
rental according to tho space re
qulrad. We cordially invite you
to inspect our storage and safe
deposit equipment.

DEPOSITS OVER $2,000,000.00.

Louisville National

Banking Co.

FIFTH AND MARKET.

M

isey to Loan
m REAL ESTATE

Louisville Title Cev
124 SogIU Filth SI

deuuuid, however, uas quiet, and only tha beat
trades of mexlnos and oross-bred- e weit steady
The others, especially coarse wooieU skins, de-

clined from 3 to 74 per cent Lonus wx&
also B per cent, lower. Aznrtoans a
few of the brat lota Following are the silea
and prloee paid for c!oihinr ana tomblns;

New South Wale. 800 bales st SHteTftd
Queensland. SCO bales at

2.30 bales; at 36i0Hd,
South Australia, 200 be lee at 3&7d
West Australia, 800 bales at 7d
Tasmania. 700 bales at 3(Sd
New ZeaSand. 1.100 bale at 34rlOVid.
Punta Arejias. 1.100 bales at filSSd.

New York Dry Goods.
:w York. July 20 Moderate purchases of

piece goods In the Jobbing houses arc
ed Buyers now In the markets are uptr ittn
quite freely on ready-to-we- mcrvhanut
Printed staples continue to sell stea il .n
the Impression Is abroad Ul the market t at
prices will soon be higher. Yanu ar trn,
but only moderately active.

Oil Quotations.
Oil City Jut 29 Credit balances I1"?;

runs 20H. bbls aerge lft3,&00, s.ilpm na
14B.083 bbls, aei-- lSt 5vl.

Toledo. July 20 North Lima SCc, Smti
Tjlma and Indiana !c

St. IouiS Wool.
St Louis Tu 0 steady, mrdUUn,

tfrudea, wu.b.h d o.sMi.nr i t.e el(i
Hn 2tM&240-- . heavy una l2oi aib ,1 d

Fross rnay do some harm to sh n a
rend, but German experts have dj tiled

ut thin Is outweighed liv ih goou thejr
j ia destroying- - Injurious in sects-- -



r
10

Cut-pric- e Time
On Fancy

Manhattan

Shirts
STARTS TO-DA- Y

And' it goes for a limited time
only. So lose no time in com-

ing; remembering always that
the best patterns will go first.

$1.50 and 1 r
$1.65 .Shirts P 1 10
$2.00
Shirts .'$1.38
$2.50 and
$3.00 'Shirts. K88

$2.45Shirts... .

We are LOUISVILLE
HEADQUARTERS ; with the
largest stocks from which to
choose. Plain and plaited
bosoms; attached or detached
cuffs; solid shades and fancy
patterns; all sizes to start with.
MAIL ORDERS filled with
the most desirable patterns.

Lew's Market
The Bright Spot in Louisville

NOTICE
To Sunday Advertisers.

I Tlie Courier-Journ- al Company re-

spectfully urges advertisers who use
the Sunday paper to have their copy
In the counting-roo- m Friday night
By complying witn this request ad-

vertisers will be certain to secure
Insertion in all editions, and can
also make alterations In their copy
with greater security

$ TR APES (Pggfl CNOLl)
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GRAPPLES WITH NEGRO

ARMED WITH SHOTGUN

lA,WA2tHN"S TO FIND EfTE-TOE-

BENDING OVER BED.

IIVELT SCmraXE FOIXOTCED BY.
A FUTILE CHASE.

POSSE SEARCHES FOR BLACK.

Awakening at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning to And a negro kneeling be-d- do

his bed with one hand thrust un--,

der the pillow and the other clutching
a shotgun, ftobert Stout, a well-kno-

truck gardener, living about two and.
a half miles east of Jeffersonrtown, on
the SeatonsviU'e.road, leaped from his
bod acd grappled with the negro.

A lively scuffle ensued, but the negro
finally broke away and fled, closely
pursued by Stout After a chase of
about a naif a mile, the negro succeed-
ed In making his escape in a corn field.

Mr. S unit nad placed some money
wide. his pillow upon retiring and was
awakened when his hvaxl was raised
slightly as the negro cautiously felt
under .he pillow. Without stopping to
consider his safety, Mr. Stout leaped
at the thief, but missed his hold. Both
h"1 and the negro fell to tlie floor, but
almost instantly their feet
Mr Stout made another grab for the
negro, but he dodged and darted out
the door.

Across roads, up and down hills, the
chase began. Stout was gaining on the
negro when the latter throw away his
gun to which he had clung throughout
the scuffle. The gun was hurled such
a distance that Mr. Stout did not go
afiter it as he was afraid he would lose
eight of the negro.

As they reached the place of George
Hoag. a half mile from the Stout resi-
dence, the rwgro-dartrfp- into a corn Held
and in the protecting shelter of the
high corn stalks succeeded in making
his escape.

Mr Stout returned home and tele-
phoned neighbors of the presence of tlw
thief in the neighborhood and his ex-
perience with him Posses were or-
ganized under the leadership of County
Patrolman Dave Schaefer, of Porn
Creek, Jrry Ren fro, of Bucchel, and
Frank Tyler, of Jeffersontown, and
scoured the vicinity for miles around
in n effort to find the negro

The shotgun, which the negro hod
uucen rrom n corner of Mr. Stout's!
room, contained a heavy charge. Al-
though desperate In his endeavor to .es-
cape, the negro made no attemiV- to
shoot Mr. Stout.

While chasing the negro Mr Stout
ran Into a wire fence and sajfTer'd a
numV'tir of brutees.

Through Sleeping Cars To
Niagara Falls, August 3 and 14.
For the excursion to Niagara Flls, Aug-

ust 3 and 14 ttie Louisville and Nashville
railroad will operate through standard
and tourist Sleepers from Louisville
Berth rate In standard sleeper will be $3;
In tourist sleeper $1.50. Berth In eithercar will accommodate two persons. Make
reservations at city ticket office, 41(
Fourth avenue. Both phones 268

MOTOR CARS COLLIDE
WHILE RACING TO FIFE.

While responding to an alarm of
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
rnntor car of the Louisville Sal1

nrpq and that of the Louisville I
in(t Company collided at Fifth
Market streets, jostling the occ it
oi both machines and smashfr?
radiator of the machine of Capt i

of the Lighting ( mnpany. , ifwas hurt.
The fire alarm rime from the ,ind

factory at 117 Nmh Fifth &trpn - hSHage Corps ret t , d the
dr sa and inste.vd turning i ;

Fifth street turned mth, o r
mto the other car. Th nr. a,i m ,

by an overheated fum
fiiiht damage resulted.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASJO R I A I

STATE POOD

Inspectors Locflfing After
Alleged Law Violators.

SECURES CONVKZrtON OF DAIRY-MA-

IN" MAGISTRATE'S COURT.

FIVE SUITS, FILED IN FLOYD

CIRCUIT COURT.

BARN DESTROYED BY FIRE.

State Food and Dairy Inspector Al-

fred W. Bruner has been in New Al-

bany looking after alleged violations
of the law In respect to selling Impure
foods and drugs, as a result of his
In 'estigatlon Magistrate Ml yesterday
fined one dairyman $10 and costs,
amounting In all to $18.80, for selling
milk alleged to be deficient In ,butter
fats. v The dairyman pleaded that he
did not cell the rnilk, but ahat It was
sold by hia son. Inspector Bruner
bought the sample from a wagon on
Monday, and sealed It up in the pres-
ence of witnesses and sent it to In-
dianapolis, where a test showed it was
deficient Attorneys for the defendant
took an appeal. It Is understood other
dairymen are to be proceeded against.
The Inspector will take samples with-
out giving notice.

Another complaint was made in Mag-
istrate Fogle's 'court against a drug-
gist for selling splrlts'of .cdmphor al-
leged to be Impure, and this will be
prosecuted to a conclusion. Mr. Bruner
will be In Kew Albany soon again and
it Is understood he will proceed against
those who sell tainted meats and fish.
The Prosecuting Attorney will assist in
the prosecutions. Mr. Bruner, says he
Intends toeee that dealers in food and
drug commodities comply with the
law.

Suits In Floyd Circuit Court.
W. H. R6ose, attorney, filed five

suits in thef Floyd CIrc,uit.Court fester-da- y

afternoon, and these will be heard
at the October term- - Dr. Frank H.
Beeler sues the Southern railway for
$400 damages for alleged injury to his
horse by reason of a 'defective cross-
ing where the Budd turnpike intersects
with the railroad.

Frank Meyer sues Charles Molle for
55,000 damages for alleged false arrest
Molle proceeded against Meyer for al-
leged trespass, and Meyer was sent to
Jail by Magistrate Fogle. It is alleged
In the complaint' that ho "was an Inno-
cent party. V,

William McDaniel cues the city of
New Albany fcT,$5,000 damages for
personal injurlessustalned by reason
of the city having a defective sidewalk,
on account of which he sustained a
broken rib and permanent Injury to
his back and other parts of his body.

Josephine Reisz sues the New Albany
street railway and the Southern In-

diana Traction Company for $5,000
damages for personal Injuries alleged
to have been sustained by reason of
one of the poles carrying the wires of
the trolley falling on her.

Christian W. Hampel sues Otto J.
Hampel, administrator of the estate
of Elizabeth Hampel, to set aside a
sale of real estate made by the Sheriff
of Floyd county.

Ethel Alexander sued David' Alexan-
der for divorce, alimony and custody
of their child, David Alexander, aged 5
years. She alleges' cruel and inhuman
treatment.

Llllte It Crandall filed suit against
Joseph A Crandall for -- divorce and
the custody of their two daughters and
one son. .The couple, It is alleged,
quarreled at their home, 1321 Culbert-so- n

avenue, early yesterday morning,
and Crandall was fined $9.80 in Magis-
trate Fogle's court for assaulting his
wife. "The divorce suit eoon followed, f
The complaint says the couple lived to
gether for seventeen years until yg,-- 1

teroay. t
County Clerk Ruoff issued letters of 1

administration to Christina Holtz on
the person and estate of Arthur W.
Holtz, and bond of 5500 was given.

Bessie "Jackson, by her attorney, Col.
Bennett H. Young, of Louisville, took
out letters of administration on the
estate of William L. Jackson, her hus-
band, who was recently killed In an
accident on the Southern railway. Jack-
son was a ma i 1 agen t. Cor. To u n g
gave bond in the sum of $13,000,

Barn and Contents Burned.
Fire, which Is supposed to have orig-

inated from spontaneous combustion,
destroyed the barn and all of Its con-

tents on tho farm of George Summere,
near Georgetown, nine miles west of
Xew Albany, at 8:30 o'clock yesterdai;
morning. A horse perished In the
flames, and all of the farming Imple-
ments belonging to Mr. Summers were
destroyed. To the beat of Mr. Summers
belief the Are originated from spon?
taneous corabugion. There was a large
lot of wheat in the sheaf stored in the
barn. This was damp when it was
stored, and the excessively hot weather
which has prevailed during the past
two days is believed t to have caused
the straw to ignite after it went through
the (sweating process. The barn was
only' recently constructed and was one
of the' best In Georgetown township.
The loss Is about $2,000.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM NEW ALBANY.

-- Mr. 'and Mrs. Earl Gwln have returned
from a visit to trench Lick Springs.

--Mhs Mabel Rutledge is visiting her
aunt. Mrs. T. II. Rucker, at Arlington,
Ino . ,

M'.ss Emma Lang, who has been vis- -
itirig relative in Wheeling, W. Va., has
returned home.

rMrsi W. II. Roose and children are
vlAittnrf relatives and friends at their old
hjme lh Ctorydon.

UMlse Lydta Fawcett, Silver Hills,
daughter of Sir. and Mrs. O. K. Fawcett,
is visiting relatives in Cincinnati.
.'Miss Barbara Schmltt. North First

et, has gone on a visit to her sister.
J. B. vihk, at Latayette. ind.

Ir. and Mrs. Harry Yewell, of Prlnco- -
fnmiAr rtt1rint nt thin rtfv ntA vta
friends here and In Louisvihe.

The Church at Home and Abroad So-- v

wtll mpet this evening at the home
fltfjiw Ada Groh, East Spring street.

W . DePauw has gone to Wash In
Ph ladelphia and New York on a

'mln-- a trip that will occupy several
iavs.

yrs Claude N Douglass 1506 East
Elm sireet, has returned home from a
Visant visit of ten la spent with rela-- ,

- at Itockport, Ind., her former home.
- Will J. ilolman has returned from a

- fishing trip In the creeks near
Mfoi4BVille. where he caught a lot of bass
. other fish.

Mrs. C C. Brown, who has been vts-i.--

her daughter, Mrs C C Mathews,
m Oayton, O. has returned home, accom-- t

id by Mrs Mathews
Mrs. Van Ward, formerly Miss Nrnie
nbruptfT, of tiiis city, died a few da g

at hr homo in Miss, he
ght school in tlrs . it tot several

vears
City Clerk Short issued a building per-

mit yesterday to Thomas Espin to build a
one-sto- ry frame dwelling on Shelbv

eet. between Vlncennes and Thomas, to
. -- st $S50.

John Tranum. asd 71 yeirs, an old
resident of Harrison countv. died sudden-- l

at his home, s- - , n mil. s outh of Corv-- .
m He h.id livf d all 1)1 life in tin neigh-t- .
)i hood of w In - dii 1

-- Miy Martha I". st Shtr Hill. ga e a
onic at Scenic Park on th hills in honor
' Miss Shirley Hemp and Stanley Hemp,
f 'Louisville, and Hay Morris, of Hawes-il- l

T"v , who are her guests
- " sey camp meeting, which baa

b" "giess Xor a Week, will close
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on Sunday It has bt't-- largoly attended,
and quite a number of New Albctii.v people
will participate In tho closing exervises

Lawrence Renn and Mrs. Henry Erd-man- n
w i re m.m W d .it tin r uU nc of

the bride un Nuith State sm-'- t W dnes-l- a
nipht h the Hi T F Jihn, of

T..ouls lllo. formt rly pastor of the German
Ivangelual hurch in tins city

-- County Sup inW ndt nt ltu I. "White
will conduc t tin examination for county
teachers at his office in the courthouse

Prof. White will announce thnames of tho successful applicants for po-
sitions to teach early next week.

The annual reunion of the Sixty-sixt- h

Indiana Regiment, which was mustered
into service in this city during the Civil
War. will be held here August 20 and 21
Preparations are now being made by thesurviving veterans to entertain those who
will attend.

Probation Officer Joe II. Kraft will
leave this morning for Plainffeld with
Cleon Walker, colored, aged 11 years, wno
was sentenced by Judge Utz to serve untilhe la 21 years of age, or until he has re-
formed. The boy was convicted af house-breaking and larceny at a recent sessionof the Juvenile Court.

Trustee Long has settledwith, the city school board for tuition ofpupils sent to the city schools on thebasis of $1,400. The oity claimed $1,900. butan agreement was reached whereby thetownship saved $500. Hereafter countrypupils attending the city Schools will berequired to pay larger tuition fees underan act, of the last Legislature.
Miss Vlrfrinia Lvnd. Siltrr unia m.

gained in honor of Miss Ethel Hartley,
Ul vmuimiau, wno is ner guest. Thosepresent Were Misses Helen Rutnenburg,
Katherine "Wolnfrt aii Ti.ratt.nro
Frances Hartley and Marv Duvnt.
Wednesday Miss Alice Terstegge gave apicnic in honor of Miss Hartley, whichwas enjoyed by the same young women.

Prof. Charles A. Pmsser. former su
perintendent of the New Albany public
bcuoois, is in tne city, the guest of his
father-in-la- Mads tint T, R TTnrkehv
1738 Ekin avenue. Prof. Prosser came here
especially to attend the Chautanniin nt
which he is one of the promoters. He Isnow connected with Columbia University.
Mrs. Prosser has been here for some time,the guest .of her parents.

Chief of Poller Adams Thn fAPolvo o
letter of thanks from Edwnrri w t?my- -

don, County Attorney at Oklahoma City,
for the services he gave in the case of
Pedl Mingle, formerly of New Albany.
Who was recently convicted them of mur
der and given a life sentence. Thomas W.
burton, of New Albany, was sent to Ok-
lahoma City to Identify Mingle, Who wasformerly a resident of the Silver Groveneighborhood and was a commercialagent. Mingle set up an alibi and Eurtonwas sent out to identify him. During his
residence here Mingle bore a good reputa
tion.

Grand President Maurice J. Rmntnn.
of Indianapolis, was entertained by Unity
Council, T. M. I., at their home, 805 EastMain street, and the members of the coun-
cil and their families attended the recep
tion m large numbers. a musical pro
gramme and addresses were given. Theaddress of welcome was made by Fred C.
iteisz, anq Airs, umtna Schaeffer Peter-
son sang a solo. The Rev. George G
Borries, the chaplain, also spoke, andthere was a recitation bv C .T. WcRarrnn
and vocal solos by Miss Barbara Schaub
and Leon Hammer. Tnb grand president

store a place
makers the

life. Every day there's
say any store. Every its

bring it touch a new phase human in-

terest. should present the store
pgfc iMriess" in its appeal to

f
was Uii ly 1 with the work being
carried on i j oui'Stl.

DEIdHGATES ARB COMJLNU xu
"AD" MEN'S

lively Fight Prospect For Honor
of Landing Next Annual

Gathering.

The Louisville Advertisers' Club,

which Is to be Uio host of the fifth
annual convention of the Associated
Advertising Clubs of
sent out 19.000 engraved Invitations,
these going to members of the adver-
tising organizations, leading business
men and expert advertisers all over
country. Since then a flood of letters
has been pouring In upon the officers

of the local club,' assuring them that
the "I'll be there" part of the slogan
for the convention will be carried Into
effect.

A B. xLlpscomb, president of the,
Louisville 'Club, received word yester-
day that Atlanta Is not, only going to
send a big delegation, which has al-

ready been partly formed, but will
make a fight 1910 meeting of
the clubs. There is an Indication that
the fight this Ume will be a hot one,
as it was last, when Louisville beat
Buffalo and other cities after a warm
contest. The indications are. however,
that an Eastern city will land the plum
this time.

St. Louis Is going to equal Indianap-
olis bid for eminence getting a
special train and taking boosters to
the convention. The Hoosler metropo-
lis will have that many, and both there
and at St. Louis the commercial and
civic organizations will with
the advertising men and will have

aboard to stir things up
for their respective towns.

Enos Spencer, of Louisville, fifth vice
president, who Is in charge of the pro-
gramme for the convention, said yes-
terday that Louis Scurlock, of Kansas
City, who had billed to speak on
"The Legal Responsibility of the Ad-

vertiser," will have for his subject
"Higher Ideals in Advertising. This

to have been used by Robert Col-

lier, of New York, who Is unable to at-

tend.
"Honesty in advertising," said Mr.

Spencer, "is to be emphasized at the
next convention, and the association
will go on record as being to
'fake' or illegitimate methods of

MRS. BODY

IS TAKEN TO EKR0N.

The body of Mrs Mary A Richard-
son, 71 years of age, who died at her
home, 435 South Seventh street, at a
late hour "Wednesday night, was taken
to Ekron yesterday afternoon for burial

y.

Mrs. Richardson was a native of
Meade county and a member of the
Frvmire family, that settled In that
countv When ,f was a wilderness. She
was the widow of Daniel Richardson,
and lived at Ekron mist of her llf She
Is by the following children:
Mrs. C. A. Craycroft, Mrs. Susie Myers,
Mrs. June Brown, Mrs Belle Asbcroft,
Mrs M B Reed, W. T. Richardson
and James H Richardson, also several
isi&ters and brothers.

OFFICIAL AX

Wielded byMaj. Peyton At
Indiana Reformatory.

JOHN EOWAED MADERA, MAIL
CLERK, LET OUT.

HIS DUTIES TO BE PERFORMED
BY THE CHAPLAIN.

CUTTING DOWN EXPENSES,

The official ax of MaJ. tfcavid C. Pey
ton, general superintendent of In-

diana Reformatory, at Jeffersonvtlle,
has fallen the first time since ho
assumed his duties on July 7, resulting
In John Howard Madera, moll clerk
being relieved from duty. Tho reason
assigned dispensing with Mr. Ma

services Is to reduce expenses by
combining his duties with those of the
chaplain. The place has been paying
580 per month and was assumed ty
Mr. Madera nearly six years ago. He
came from Delphi. Ind., to Jefferson
vUl-o- , the town being the former hotnp
of W. H. Whittaker and M. M. Barnard.

On Wednesday evening Mr. Madera
was informed that his services would
bo dlsnensed with after Aucust 1. the
explanation being made that the Rev.
R. Hi Moore, chaplain, would look after
his duties. These consisted almost en
tirely of watching the correspondence
of the Inmates, at which Mr. Madera
was an expert. He was, in fact, the
censor on what the prisoners should
send out In the way of correspondence
and what they should receive. It is an
old trick for men to go out and under
the guise of being a relative write back
to some friend and give him Informa-
tion, through an agreed plan, that he
(should not have. Many letters of this
kind never reached the person intended.
Mr. Madera, on being informed he
would be relieved August 1, quit the
position at onoe. He said last might
he expected to remain In Jeffersonvllle.

-- rm - -

Prisoner Makes Escape.
Magistrate William P. wlho

recently assumed his official duties at
Utlca, Ind., a few miles west of Jeffer-
sonvllle, under an appolntmient of the
Board of County Commissioners, has
begun to deal out justice, and the first
case before him was that of Williard
Swartz, who was charged by Mrs.

What Are To-da- y's New Facts

About Your Store?

A is of new ideas clearing-hous-e for
signers, inventors, craftsmen, of things for bet-

terment of home something inter-
esting to about interesting day
activities into wjth of

Its advertising in its "many- -

FROM fiVRY WHERE

C01TVXNTION'.

In

America, recently

the

for the

by
200

rep-

resentatives

been

was

opposed
ex-

ploitation."

RICHARDSON'S

survived

the

for

for

Wesley,

human needs.

James Marshall with using profane
language in her presence. Swartz was
arrested by Constable Joseph Lump-.kin- s

and taken before Magistrate Wes-
ley for arraignment. The accused said
ho wanted some witnesses summoned
and Constable Lumpklns was sent outto get them. On his return (he foundSwartz had taken a nation to leave andhad walked away.

After considerable searching he was
found and tho 'trial proceeded. Swartzwas found guilty and given a fine of$15 and costs and sentenced to Jail for200 days. Preparations were then be-gun for transferring Swartz to Jeffcr-eonvtttl- e.

The precaution was taken by
Constable Lump kins of securing addi-tional help and Oscar Morrow and & son
of LumpWns were to act as an escortSwartz was placed In a spring wagon
and 'tied with a rope, but just as the
vehicle was about to start on lits jour-fle- y

the prisoner gave a loud warwhoop, suddenly Jumped from the wag-
on and was gone. It Is supposed hemade his way to the river and escaped
In a skiff to Kentucky.

To Bore Por Gas.
The belief that no further effortwould be made in the vicinity ofto bore for gas or oil itnow develops Is a mistake, and anotherwell may be drilled at any time. Prep-

arations ito that end have been quietlyconducted for eomo ttme and It wasonly yesterday that It became known
case' Tho JeffersonvilieGas and Oil Company, It is claimed, nrow

has encouraging Inducements to resumework and all that is lacking is thenecessary machinery for drilling it Ua quesrtion whether th-l- can be pur-
chased outright and operated by thecompany cheaper than by contractingwith some flnm to sink one or morewells.

A spot, has been found near Memphis,
fifteen mllos north of JeffeffonvailetJl 13 ?P theTe Js ubt butoil or gas exists. This Ison one of several tracts of land thecompany has a lease on and It Is thervtho drilling will be done,

NOTES OF THE NEWS
FROM JEFFERSONVILLE.

William James, alias "Button" Jameswas arrested yesterday afternoon by Cant'Clegg.on the charge of intoxication andwin be given a hearing before' JudceHarry C Poindextef in the City Courtthis morning.
Miss Georglana Shryer and Miss ra

Shryer, through a deed filed in theoffice of George W. Stoner, Recorder ofClark county, have conveyed to NathanK McDaneld and W. s. McDaneld lots11G and 117, this city, for J1.060.
Mrs. Bertha Engleman, yesterdav

swore out a warrant In the C.itv rv.,,
against William Engleman on the chanreof wife desertion. They were marriedMay 29 and it is alleged Engleman desert-
ed his wife the same night.

Harry Purdy was fined $10 and costsand given ten days in Jail yesterdaymorning by Judge Harry C Polndexter In
the City Court on the charge of assaultand battery on Llllle Frame. He went to
Jail for thirty days.

Several families from this city went toGlenwood Tark yesterday to go into camp
during the annual assembly of the PallsCities Chautauqua Association, and otherswill move y from their residences
Into the open-ai- r homes.

Mrs. Bert Hays, who has been 111 forsome time, was removed from her home
Meigs avenue and Eighth street lastnight, to the Jefferson vllle Hospital toundergo treatment thert-

Caroline Selbert yesterday filed suit m
the Clark Circuit Court against the Han-
over Insurance Company for $500 dam-
ages, alleged to have been caused to a
double house at 51fi and 518 East ManlA
street through putting on a bad roof aftera small fire

i Service has been secured on Charles

FrlerkhtWor b M.trshal William F
Boyer, of chai lestown. and he will be
given a hearing in Magistrate B J Fer-
guson's court Saturday morning on the
charge of deserting his wife. Florence
Frieckhoefpr

William D Hobhs v'let(Liv rvceived
a letter from his sibtti Mr Emils Had-de- n,

of Oreenrastl3, Ind. announcing the
death of her son, Harr Madden it his
home near Qulnc , Tnd from asthma.
He was 46 years old and Is survived by a
wife and children.

Magistrate James S Keigwin is
mourning the loss of a aluable diamond
setting from a ring In coming down the
stairway from the porch in front of his
home he struck ius hand againct an Iron
railing, knocking the stone from the ring
and into the street.

In the City Court yesterday morning
Louis Garrett, colored, was given a hear-
ing on the charge of drawing a deadly
weapon, a knife, on Charles Earl, also
colored, and he was fined $5 and costs.
Not being able to satisfy the judgment,
he went to Jail for fifteen days.

Mrs. Maud Balling ton Booth, "Little
Mother," addressed the inmates of the
Indiana Reformatory yesterday and was
given a hearty welcome, as it was her
eecond visit, and the inmates are greatiy
attached to her. Her address was on
"Hope," and she talked for an hour.

Alfred Montgomery, who is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Montgomery, and
who Is a member of the United States
navy, is here from Washington for a
visit to his parents. He is now located
In the naval hospital, but will begin a
cruise on the battleship Virginia next
month.

At 3 o'clock this morning the Board of
Public Works will meet at the city liall to
hear remonstrances against the amounts
assessed against the property of indi-
viduals for the improvement of Sixth
street from Court avenue to Missouri ave-
nue. The understanding Is that no objec-
tions will be offered.

Hal Pitt, of Madison, Tenn., and Clar-
ence Culver, of Louisville, who are In jail
at Scottsburg, Ind., on the charge of
breaking into the store of I. C. Morgan,
at Austin, will not be given a preliminary
hearing y, but will be turned over
to the Federal authorities and brought to
New Albany this morning.

John Kinney is being spoken of as a
prospective candidate for the Democratic
nomination for City Clerk, but he is not
inclined to enter the race at this time, as
he had practically made up his mind to
become a candidate for the nomination
for Recorder of Clark county. He will
not decide on either until later.

Within the past two or three days
Dr. Davis L. Field, United States med-
ical examiner for this district, has ex-
amined more than fifty applicants for
the position of unskilled laoorer In the
Government employ. The men are ex-
pecting positions on the falls when the
work begins there in the next few days.

Car No. 206, of the Indianapolis and
Louisville Traction Company, which was
partially overturned near Chestnut Ridge
last Friday, was tuvvu. into the car works
yesterday to be extensively repaired. The
car is badly damaqed at the motor end
through colliding with a pole, but this
saved it from rolling down an embank-
ment.

Mrs. J. F. Clayton has been notified
through the War Department that her
husband, who has been In the Philippines
for the past three years, will arrive ihome
about August 16. It is likely he will be
assigned to duty here, as he was formerly
employed at the Government Depot. Mrs.
Clayton for a time was with her husbandat Manila.

Suit for divorce was filed in the office
of Curtis W. Ballard, Circuit Clerk, yes-
terday afternoon by Sallle Sutton against
Ellis Sutton on the ground of cruel treat-
ment and abandonment They were mar-
ried on January 16, 1902, and separated In
May, 1909. Custody of three children Is
asked by the plaintiff, who also demands
alimony in the sum of 1,000.

A law and order league has been
formed In Monroe township and many of
the better citizens of the community have
become members. It Is said there has
been considerable lawlessness In thelocality on account of intoxicating liquor
oemg orougnt m irom other places, the
section being dry. It Is also alleged
"blind tigers" are belns operated, andan effort is to be made to break them up.

The carworks last evenlne- - HAlivrd
to the Indianapolis and Louisville Trac
tion company Interurban car No. 203.
which has been given a general overhaul- -
lng and repainted until Tt cannot be told
from now. The car was not In a condi
tion, to run by its own motors and was
pulled 0 Scqttsburg by an exDress car.
and considerable work will be done there
in getting ihe machinery in running order.

BLOOD RELATIVES ASK

FOR INSURANCE MONEY

SUE FRATERNAL ORDERS AND
SISTER-IN-LA-

MEYER HTLPP'S BROTHERS AND
SISTER LEFT OUT OP 'WILL.

IN THE COURTS YESTERDAY.

Two Insurance policies, representing
a total of ?5,000, are involved In two
suits filed yesterday by two brothers, a
sister and a nephew of the late Meyer
Hilpp against Miss Maggie Burke,
j5ister-In-la- w of Mr. Hllpp, the executor
of the will, and especially the fraternal
orders in which Mr. Hilpp was insured.
One of the policies, calling for $2,000,
Is In the United Order of Ancient Order
of United Workmen of Kentucky, and
the other, calling for $3,000, Is a
Knights of Pythias policy. Both are
made payable to Miss Burke, sister of
the deceased wife of Mr. Hilpp.
, The actions, filed yesterday morning

by Stanley wolf, ask for the recovery
of the money on the grounds that, ac
cording to the laws of the orders In
which Mr." Hllpp was Insured, Miss
Burke did not hold an insurable inter-
est in the life of the Insured. Original-
ly the policies, It Is asserted In the pe
tltlons, were made out In favor of Mrs
Nellie Hllpp, wife of the testator and
sister of Miss Burke. She died In May
of last year and later the decedent
caused his sister-in-la- to bo named
the beneficiary in each policy.

In order to do so and conform to the
laws of the orders, It Is said he rep
resented that Miss Burke, while nqt of
his own blood, was a member of his
household and dependent upon him.
The plaintiffs, however, advance the
claim that Miss Burke not only was not
dependent, and therefore did not hold
the "Insurable interest," but that she
was the possessor of property worth
about $10,000 In her own right.

Meyer nnpp, wno nau amassed a
fortune as a Junk dealer, died on June
14. Miss Burke, It appears, was his
housekeeper after the death of Mrs.
H'ipp. She lb also named as so ? bene-
ficiary In his will, the plaintiffs In the
actions brought yesterday being left out.
They are Mias Minnie Hilpp, sister;
Alex and Emmie L. Hilpp, brothers,
and Henry Davis, nephew.

Court Paragraphs.
Ponald R. Jacob and othrrs sued

Leopold Sartor! for $250, alleged due
for property sold the defendant.

Henry E. Lammers sued Rosa
Fach, as executor of Joseph Ebner, for
$500, alleged due him from the deced-
ent's estate.

John Rlnglo sued the :uy for
$6,000 damages for injuries sufforJ. be-

cause of a defect' e place In the Portland-

-avenue pavement.
Anna Puis sued the Louisville

Railway Company for $10,000 as dam-
ages she is alleged to have suffered
when thrown from a car

Rosa Quatmann sued Anton Quat-man- n

for divorce, alleging abandon-
ment. They were married on April 10,
18S8, and lived together until July 8,
1S99.

Dr J Hancock, as administrator
of Anna Bell Shirley, sued thu Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company anj
others for $200, alleged due on an In-

surance policy.
Mary Roster sued th- - Louisville

Raliwa Company for $2,500 as dam-
ages, srylng she was insu ted by a con
ductor when she offered h.ra a $5 gold
piece to change

Delia C Hawkins sued the city an--

the Loui llle Pottery Company for
$500 for alleged damages because of the
deflecting of surface water upon her
premises bv a ry .vly-bui- lt street.

James A Xilttlebeeler sued Katie
Mlttlebeeler r divorce, alleging five
years' separ. were married,

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

BULLETIN:
rxconronATED

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 16, 1907.

Gentlemen:
The undersigned, a special committee ap-

pointed by the Board of Trade and accepted
by the Cumberland Telephone and Telegraph
Company as a committee to investigate as to
what constitutes a fair and reasonable rate for
the Cumberland Telephone and Telegraph
Company to charge for its SERVICE IN THE
CITY OF LOUISVILLE, now beg to report :

j

First After considering the subject care-

fully and ascertaining all the facts bearing on
it which could be obtained from trustworthy
sources, notably by sixteen meetings held at
Board of Trade rooms, beginning April 3 ; by
frequent personal conferences with the officers

and more expert employes of the Cumberland
Telephone and Telegraph Company, and by a
thorough examination of the books and ac--'

counts of said Cumberland Telephone and Tel-

egraph Company, at the hands of an expert ac-

countant, selected by the committee, viz., W.
J. Munster, of Cincinnati, we find that the
average net yield to said Cumberland Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company from its in-

vestment in the city of Louisville, since it ac-

quired ownership of tlie Louisville property
seven years ago, has been but 4.14 per cent per
annum.

Second That the rates for telephone
service jn the city of Louisville proposed and
put into effect by said Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company March 1, 1907, are
propef and reasonable, because they will not
yield to said Cumberland Telephone and Tele-

graph Company more than a fair and equitable
earning on its investments in the city of Lou-- .
isville.

Third The committee further declares
that the rate or rates for the various classes of
telephone service in the city of Louisville put
into effect by said Cumberland Telephone and
Telegraph Company March 1, 1907, should be
maintained xs a rate for such service for the
three years beginning July 1, 1907.

J
This report is predicated on the promise and

agreement of the company to give the best
possible service to its subscribers and to most

, approved devices and appliances for the trans-
mission of messages. Respectfully submitted,

&ARION E. TAYLOR, Chairman:
WILLIAM R BELKNAP,
ATTILLA COX,
GEORGE GAULBERT,
LOGAN C MURRAY.

Go the
Hectric
Way

SIX HOOSIEH FLTEItS DAILY
7:30, 9:30 and 11:30 a. m.
1:30, 4:30 and 6:30 p. m.
Depot 3d st., near Walnut.
Hotel to Hotel 4 Hours.

Home Phone 1232. Cuaib Phon.
Main 2189--

on November 25, 1886, in Evansville,
Ind., and lived together until 1901.

Reid & Sprague sued the city to
recover $236.97. alleging that their
dance hall at 135 East Green street
was closed on March 17 last, when they
had a license to operate until February
of next year.

CHAUTAl QUA ASSEMBLY

BEGINS AT GI33NWOOD PARK
THIS AFTERNOON.

Mrs. Maud Balllngton Booth, Known
As the "little Mother," Among

First Day's Attractions.

Everything is now ready for the
formal opening this afternoon at Glen-

wood Park of the annual assembly of
the Falls Cities Chautauqua Associa-

tion. The arrival of a sizzling hot wave
a day or two ago made the delightful
slTade of the pretty little park on Sil-

ver Creek a cool retreat for the'eamp-er- s,

and doubtless will prove equally
as enticing to those who go only for
a day's rest and recreation. The pro-
gramme for to-d- is one which will
appeal to the thousands who are ex-

pected to be present.
No detail has been overlooked by the

management in arranging for the as-
sembly, the comfort of the patrons hav-
ing been of primary Importance, and
It was given as much attention as the
selection of a programme. Prof.
Charles Prosser, who is to act as plat-
form manager and who was expected
to arrive from New York City yester-
day, will not be able to reach here un-
til Sunday, but on his arrival he will
assume active charge of this feature.

Judge James P Gregory, president
of the Louisville Commercial Club, has
given a hearty official indorsement to
the Louisville day project, and will
arrange to have a speaker present to-

morrow afternoon to represent tne
Gateway City. Judge Gregory said thav
the Commercial Club will see that Lou-
isville is well represented Saturday aft-
ernoon and night. The presence of a
former Louisville woman, Mrs Lulu
Tyler Gate. on the opening programme
will be hailed with pleasure bv those
who luw e he.ird her on her former ap-
pearances at Glenwood. She will be
heard also durins the first four days
of the asbembly 's programme
follow t.

Afternoon Dr Ernest Wray Oneal,
lecturer, in ".Macbeth, or Seera oi Vis- -

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 16, 1903. Presidenfi
"and Directors Louisville Board of Trade Gen-
tlemen: The special committee provided for by
resolutions the Board of Directors, August 26,
1903, to make investigation as to the complaint

. of Mr. C. M. Bullitt that the Cumberland Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company was unfairly
raising its rates for service in this city, and was
discriminating in rates amongst its patrons,
etc., have to report that they have carefully,
made inquiry as to the facts and have fai'ed to
find a single instance in which said telephone
company has charged a rate for nny of the vari-
ous classes--' of telephone service other than was
determined by the old committee of the Board
of Trade (which agreement was to determine
the rate for a term of three years) in its report
submitted to the Board of Directors of the
Board of Trade September 4, 1907, nor have we
found any discrimination as between patrons
except that the increase in rates allowed by the
old committee was not made by the telephone
company to apply to all patrons at the same
time, for the reason, as stated by the company,
that there were outstanding contracts between
the company and its patrons which expired at
different times, and for the further reason that
ttwas not feasible for the company to at once

so alter its rules as to make the new rates apply
to all patrons at the same date.

In regard to whether the rates determined
upon by the old committee, under the agi ce-

ment entered into between the Board of Di-
rectors and the Cumberland Telephone and
Telegraph Company in April, 1907, are fair and
reasonable, your committee have only to say
that the" old committee appears to have made a
most thorough investigation - the whole sub-
ject, their inquiry extending through five
months, during which titne they held sixteen
meetings; had before them for interrogation of-

ficers and employes of the Telephone Company,
and others, and the assistance of a high-grad- e,

expert accountant employed by the committee,
and we have nothing before us on which wo
can base an opinion that the old committee
erred in its conclusion.

Your committee desires to call your
tion to the fact that under the agreement with
the Telephone Company, the rates fixed by the
old committee were to stand for three years
from July 1, 1907, and that about one-ha- lf oi
that time has now expired If at the expiration
of the full period of three years it is found that
the profits of the Telephone" Company, after
careful and economical conducting of its busi-
ness, have been greater than should be allowed,
the rates and charge for the future can be intel-
ligently adjusted.

We ask. that this report be received and
filed, and that the comipittee be discharged
Respectfully submitted,

MARION E. TAYLOR, Chairman ;
"WILLIAM R. BELKNAP,

LOGAN C. MURRAY.
HARDY BURTON,
CHARLES EARL CURRIE.

INDEPENDENT
WM. P. LOCKE, Agt.

ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Pittsburg, Straight Creek and Jeltico Coal. Office and Yards, Nineteenth

and HowarcT Streets. Prompt Delivery. Homo Phones 41586675. Cum-
berland 614 A West f

Kentucky Automobile Cd
(Incorporated.)

951 Third St. Near Breckinridge.

BUTTER
Ewing's Monogram

Brand 35c per pound
in prints. Pure dairy
products, wholesale
and retail. Best goods,
service and price

D. H. EWING 6 SONS

306 W. Breckinridge St.

Phones 1028.

ions;" Mrs. Charles Barclay, of Lon-
don, England, lecturer, who will be

by her sister, Mrs. Maud Bal-
llngton Booth; Mrs. Lulu Tyler Gates,
reader and character impersonator, and
the Ohio Male Quartet.

Evening Mrs. Maud Balllngton
Booth, known to thousands of convicts
as the "Little Mother"; Mrs. Gates and
the Ohio Male Quartet. WlUis' Or-

chestra will furnish music both in the
afternoon and evening of each day dur-
ing the assembly.

One of the features of pro-
gramme will be an illustrated lecture
bv Dr. Dunning S. "Wilson, physician
in charge of the dispensary of the Lou-
isville Association,
and whc. assisted by F. A. Sampson,
secretary of the association, with a
stereopticon, will speak on tne subject
of the movement in
America Dr. Wilson has delivered
this address several times in Louisville,
Owf nsboro, Henderson and other cities.

Mr. Sampson has been of material
assistance to Dr. Wilson in these lec-
tures, owing to the tact that he has

himself with a large number
of most striking views of local inter-
est, showing the conditions as they
really exist in and about Louisville.

The officers of the Louisville
Association express them-

selves as highly gratified over the
progress made by Dr Wilson with his
lectures in this city, particularly before
the members of the police department
at the various substations

You can find a buyer for
some lots if you can write
a want ad. convincingly.

Let us show you the

S1.400 Cadillac "30"
Let us explain the machinery

and workmanship.

Ride in one examine it-C-

and see us.

Special
Summer Rates

At tho

loose
The Coolest Rooms

in the City.
SPACIOUS LOBBY.

EVERY CONVENIENCE.

Try Our
50c Midday Lunch.

Summer Time

Is Phone Time.
The prlc Is so low you'll think

It's a whisper.
Catalog?

James Clark Jr. Elec. to.
(Ineorporattd)

LOUISVILLE, KY H

PURCHASES FARM WHICH
WAS OWNED BY FATHER.

Charles "W. Buck has purchased the
farm and old homestead formerly
owned by his father, Col. John W
Buck, about a mite a ad a half from
Midwai, K. Cui. Buck recently re-
fused an offer of $20,000 for tho plare,
which Is one of the most beautiful in
Woodford county. While retaining1 hfS
town house here, Charles W Bu- k will
hereafter consider himself a citizen ot
JVpodford county.


